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Orgonio mtt«r eoa«tltut«« • Binor fmotion of tlio ooll Imt 
Ito ovoroll influ«aoe <m tbo |^|rtioal» plijroieodionleAl oiid Mlero-
biologioal proport&oo of tho ooil i s oonoiAorabXo, llio faot tliat 
•o i l s amd oiays fom ooarploxos with organic aolseales bas bsen knowii 
•ineo early tines* Sjrsteotatio studies on elay osganlo interaetions 
started in tbe i9%0*s vben vorkers like Oiesekiog, BeadriekSy Sarrer 
and Reayt Greenland, Kortland, Serratosaf FanMtri Russei, Covan and 
Wiitef SoliMMtn and otli«ni aided Iqr toohaiqties like x-mgr diffraoto-
netry, infrarad apeotrosoopy and eieotroa aiaroaoopy eatabli^ed a 
definite link lietiieen elay ^emiatry and organio olieaiatry. In view 
of the great teebaologieai iaqiiortanoe of tbese interactions in 
agriottlture and ii^tu«try as well as in envircnMiental giollution, i t 
vae eonsidered vortlmiiile to undertake stndies on the ehooioal 
reactions hetveen oiays* so i l s and organic ooaiK>taids« In a developing 
oountry like India such studies have a great praotioal a t i l i t y . 
In these days of intensive agrioolttiral laraotioest pestioidee 
are invalnahle in the proMOti<m of fara productivity and proteotioB 
of agriottltural inrodoots during storagSf hesidee their use in the 
oontrol of eertain veotor-boxtte diseases suoh as aalartat typhus, 
yellow fever eto« To avoid tbe tttnual danage to agrioultore by 
inseots, noxious weeds «ad rodents whi^ i s ttdonaous in our country, 
the use of pestioidee i s streadily inereasing both in tonnage and 
in variety* nie excessive use of pesticides i s posing pot«Dtial 
( l i ) 
health hasard* not only to liTaatook ami wild l l fai hut avea to 
huaan baiags, aithar dlraotly or indlraotly through tba fO€»d (^aiaa. 
n0»iei%B, pestioidaa oould have other danaging oonaa i^iieitoet auch aa 
advaraa effaot on aoil f er t i l i ty and phyto-toxiotty, They oan alao 
latarfera vlth daaired two of soi l and water, oauaing major prohlewi 
of pollution. The totnl ban on the uae of DDT in oouatriea like 
Aaerioa wid Canada ie a warning to othera. It ie« therefore, 
inperatiwe that eooK^  of the probl«ffita arieing out of the iaoreaeed uee 
of peetioidee in thia country are thoroui^ly etudied. 
A great deal of attention has heen given recently to the 
neobanien of adeorption and interaction of pestioidaa by clay ainerals 
and aoila* Clays fora ooiQ>lexe8 with organic ooBpoimds of varying 
etabil it iee and inrcpertiea* The binding, persiateiioe* ofaeaioal and 
biodegradation, lea^abil i ty and translocation of pesticides in soi ls 
depend upon these interact ioi»i« The pesticides may he rendered 
inactive by adsorption or their ttwioities reduced by catalytic 
biodegradation at tiK cliqr surface* there i s SOOMI lack of infor«ati{» 
en the basic nature of soi l colloid pesticide interactimis* 
In these studieSf i,3«>dichloropropene coaoonly known as telcHie 
has been selected for investigations vis a vis tli» elays and so i l s . 
Telone i s an organic ocmipoiaid which i s extensively used for the 
control of neaatode and fungus diseases in so i l s and in this respect 
i s cf e<msiderii^le iaportanoe* Its interaction with oli^s has b e ^ 
exMsined froa several angles and a reactiou aechimisa worked out with 
claye of diverse groupc* 
( i l i ) 
Th« inir«Btlgatiens liair« iHtcfi dividUid into the folloirliig parts i 
( 1) 8tBdi«» on the adaorption and iataraotion of l|5«dlcbloropropene 
of (lalMaa) witb standard oliQrat Farta I , II and III . 
( i i ) 8ti»lisa on tlie adsorption of talcma on s<»e naturalt aold and 
base satoratsd Xndlan soils* 
( i i i ) Influeneo of tiaa, pH, axc^angaable eatlonsi organic oattar aitd 
t«np«ratQrs <m tbe adsorption of talona 1^ *Aicli* bentonits. 
( ir) Studios «i the thsramdynaoies of axcdianga of Inorstuaio eatioas 
in eilayst l^ urts !« II , III and I?* 
( v) 8todi0S <m the thsnK>dyn«iBdLes of iataraotion of pestloidss « i ^ 
olayst Parts I and I I . 
A oonoiss aooonnt of the results achieved on the basis of the 
plan aenticmad abotra ia presented in the folloving pages. 
ADSORPTION OF T^UmU OH UmOimiC CUYSl 
In the f irst instance the intanuition of telone vith hjrdri^en 
and aediua satnrated aontnorillonite famished adsorption isothenm 
vhiob posscBssed eoobiaad features of *l!* (high affinity) and *C* 
(linear rising) elaas isothenis} a fall in pll, an inorease in eleotri^ 
oal ocmduotlTity and fomation of cdilorida ions* Ilia obsarrations 
vers Indioative of a prooas@ of ohenisorption, both at the planar and 
lateral s i tes of wmtaorilloniteSf folloired by panetration and 
sweUing of the ssfestrate aieroporss with telone. A reaction a»ehanisgi 
for the prooass of ahattisorption has been proposed. 
Saeondly the intaraction batwe^i talonof an tmsatui^ted orgmie 
( ! • ) 
pestioids and hydrog«n and aodlta aaturatad i l l i t a t was atiidiad 
with tli« li«Ip of adaorption Isotbanni, daaorptloa, pll, aleotrioal 
eooduotlTity, 3i«>ray and Infrarad apaotra* Tha raattlta ftumiabad 
adsorption isotbsms vlth tbroe olaarly daflnad portionst a 'H' eiinrot 
a *C* eurva and a siibsaquent *H* portion* the oiirv«a rapras«atad a 
prooosa of ohaolsorption of tbe n^aatooida followad bjr alow penetratiott 
of th« substrate adoroporas 1^ tbo oolnta at tba pianaa* adcaa a»d 
oomers of i l l i t a stmetiira. Tbe rssttits mtre in aocordanoe wltb 
tbe existenoe of tbrse *sites* of d i f fer^t reaotivities on tbe 
i l l i t a surface• A reaotion aecdtanisn for tbe proeess ot ebemlsorptien 
baa been proposed. 
Lastly a study of tbe adsorptive babaviour of tbe pestioida, 
iy^^diitfiioropropeney &a kaolinlte susj^nsions as affected by aatorating 
eatioiat yielded *R> class isotberss* aapid in i t ia l adsoi^tion pointed 
to «dieatisorption as a cation exobange inaction* Tbe data did not 
agrse vitb tbe l^ngmiir squati<m» Adsorption in excess of cation 
axobmge capacity st^ggested a possible van der Waal interaction 
over the cberaisorbed layers* No desorption of tbe pesticide oooorred 
en treatment of tbe coiaplexes vitb inorganic ealts* Itiere vere 
•arlced i^ and electrical eimditotivity c^siiges daring tbe interactien. 
A reaction nechaniss for tbe obeaiisorpticm of tbe pesticide on 
hydrogen and sodiun saturated Icaolinites bas be@n proposed* X-^ ray 
diffraction and infrared spectroscopy supported interaction of tbe 
pesticide at tbe edge surface of the M:aolinites* 
(y ) 
ADSORFTIOH OF fELOME (M SOME IHDIAH SOI IS | 
Jn tilts part of tlie study mSsorption of i»3H(tlohloroprop<»ao 
wi some Indian s o i l s with divarsa profiarti^s vss mtasdoied. Hie rasults 
raraalad oaticm and olay odnaral 4k»pendaiit adaorptloo, fhe partial 
Bwlar frea anergy changas eonfirmad tl^e ordar of adsorption tiy ttia 
aoila« Tha adaorptimi of funigant raaulted in libarp i^ I and aleotrioal 
oonduotivity obangea in s»at of tha so i l s* Ttia nature of tha adsorption 
iaotbersHit a(Hi*oonformity with Fratmdliflt and liengaiuir equations, pi! 
and alaotrioal oonduotivity otisyogas auggastad a nnlt i layer adsorption 
of talona eansad try «^a«iaorption and van dar IMuila* foroas. The 
rasalts ean l>a osad to astiaiata tha optisHtti paatioida dosa in diffamnt 
s o i l s . 
WFUJEJiCE OF C£Rf AIN mYlUCmhW^Ah FACTORS OK APSOHPTK^ (^ f&Umt 
i-TmrntTTTirTiiiniiMM iwiiwwi i»in i n n «• r • i« n i m f i r n r r 1—r I T - ' — ' •"'''-'~~TrTfr"tr'T—r—^---p^-»--.*-.«»-.------.»---——-».-<.-»>^>i-**«**«fl^^^ 
BY BEMTOiaTEi 
Invaatigations <m ttb» affaet of tiaa, i^ « axohangaabla oatlona, 
organic aattar and toBparatura on the adsorption of talona on bantonita 
ahowed that a ainiimai pariod of 6 hours for hydrogen saturated and 
10 hours for aoditns sat urate ! bantonite was required for oo«pletioB 
of the process of sKisorption, fhe adsorpticm of telone inereaaad 
with a deorease in i^. The interaetion waa oatlon dependent and 
oocurred aostly Aim to ic»i exchai^e* Cranio aatter in the fom of 
hunic acid inereased ttie degree of i^sorption due to interaetion of 
the teloue nolecule with organio aatter, nie process was tei^ Hirature 
aensitivo and teorsased with a riae in teaperature, a result in 
agre«Beat with the general phencMKmon observed in oaao of adsorptitm 
of pestioides on olaya* 
( v i ) 
YBE^ OOPiAMIOS OT IHE gXCiUNGtl OT IIKIUiANlC lOBtS m CUYSf 
A tbenaod^ai^o approach to iou eisoliange oQoilibria inrolvlng 
Inorganic and organic ions oo clays bas since recently gaiae«} 
considerable iinportanc®• In th i s series of iovestigiitions the results 
of escdiange involving: a few inorgaaic ions cm oKHitmorilloDiie sm6 
i l l l t e have been stiMiedl on the basis of Gaines and tl^ ociae aodel* 
Sn t h i s part of the study an attempt was nade to predict the 
ae<^anisn of ir<»i(lI)<»80diuiB exchange on Btontaorlllonite with the help 
of theraodynanio pattuaeters. Proa the exchange IsotheriBs at 90 and 
60 C the free energy, enthalpy and entropy for the exchange reactions 
vere calculated, fhe isotheros, indioated a preference of sodium ions 
for the clay phase* The ac t iv i ty coeff ic ients of the adsorbed imis 
were aleo obtained and ihe exoeas thenaodyncuaic functl.<»i8 calctslated 
froH! titent. These terrm explained the deviation of the clay systes 
frofn ideality* 
Next the Interaction of sine with sodium and oaloiu« i l l i t e s 
was studied with Hie help of adsorption isol^eri^i anuil ther»odynaaie 
paraaieters* The isotheros and free rniVfrgy ohenges were indicative of 
a lower preference of sine ions for the i l l i t e s as compared to the 
sodium or caloiun ions i«et» the exobeiHge was non-spontaneous* lAthalpy 
ef fects pointed to a stronger binding of sodiiaii and a weaker binding 
of caloin» as ooeipared to sine on the i l l i t e surface* Ttie resul ts 
foimd support froa the entropy changes* A greater raudossmess and 
disorder occurred during sine adsorption on aoHium i l l i t e probably 
as a result of dehydration of sine ions* A reverse effect ims noticed 
during tine i^sorption on o a l e i i a i l l i t e * 
( Y l l ) 
Zn tliit part of itiT«»tigatiOQ» a tiiermoayneBie atuajr wa« aade 
of tba ion oxehsiga IsYolTiag aodiua and oaloltia l lXlte vlth alumlniun 
lona. Proa ttie aacohaiiso Isotlienits at 25 and 50 C tbe olianga in free 
energy, enthalpy, entropy for tlie reaotione were oaloulateS* TIte 
ieothenmiy aeparation factors and free energy otiangee indioated a 
preference of eodlus and oalclura lone 1^ the 11 l i te* 
iaetly the i€a«»esohange equilibria of sine witt) oMigneeiui 
bontoQlte and sagneelwB i I l i te wae et tidied vitb tbe belp of exehaage 
isotheme and tberw>dynfiiiio paranetere. fbe exobange iaotberae and 
tbe •qulJ.ibriiayai ocmataata pointed to a lowr prefer«»ioe of sine ione 
as coa^ par&d to nagneeiuai on both the olays* thtt prefer^aee Tarled 
with teaperature. Tr^e energy cbangee i#ere in asreeiaent with this 
ooaolueion. Positive entbalpy and entropy obangee ooourred during 
sine Michange vitb bentc»ito vhile reverse vas tbe ease on l l l i t e . 
ftiese obae^es were iadioative of a diversity in tbe str^sgtb of 
binding and order of dlstrlbutiou of sine imnn on the two olay surfaees* 
ammmmiAHics m tms liifEBACTiiKi or oacAWic IONS OW C U Y S I 
Zn this series of tvo imrestigatlons a tbenatodynaaic treatawat 
has be«n given to tbe Inteznetion of pestioidal orgcyaio moieoutes with 
bMnoionio olays. Urns I 
Ait«lnlu««nieotine exobango in dilute suep<msions of i l l l t e vas 
studied at 25 and hO C« I^c^ange isotberss were drawn and ther^ody* 
nanio eqtii libri tiis iranstants and the standard freo energies of exchange 
vere evaluated froa the selectivity ooeffielents* Tlie results 
( riii ) 
indleated « peef9r9aoe oS aleotlne l»y U}« elegr ssrstiMii at lK>ib tb« 
tMiperfttnrefl ttpto a llnltac! eoneeatr&tlcm* Tbe negative osthalpjr 
affects an€ entmw ^ s s aeoon f^Hiyi&S the raaotlon eliowed a atrongar 
aodl aoro ordarad lilndltig of tha nlcotiniiai loaa oa the o l ^ turf see, 
Values of atirfaea {ibaea aotlTlty eoafflolanta of t^ ie a e^orl^ ed ioaas 
aiMS the excess thensoajmasaic frmctiona indicated that thi) equillbritnn 
InvolTlns altsBlnlttffi and aieottne behaved tut a iio!i»ideai eyat«B* 
Raxt atttdiaa ware oada to axamlna the affaot of tanperature 
and Inorgeoiic oatio a on the ratantion of telouat a powarfoi paetloldc 
<Ki tfodlmi and hydrogen aaturated ooratisorlllonitaa* The adsorption waa 
aocompanted hy an ineraaae in the free energy and entimip:^ and theaa 
values var i^ in a eharactarietlos aanner vith th<i jurograas in 
adsorptioii. There vagf however, a deoreaee in tho eutropy of the 
•yaten. fhenaodynaralo paronetere of adsorption icidioetea that to lone 
waa atrongly hottnd to the* aontmorlllonite attrfaoe in eoanpariaon to 
the inorganto oationa ttkongh i t s adsorption in tha stem layer waa 
•ore diaordared and leaa diffuse. 
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Resinae Separate enclosure 
(1 to vlii) 
G E N E K A t I N T U O 0 U C T I O N 
G(li£lUL INTRODUCTION 
•WHIM—M»-»i!i^-••••«*•• -• I K i l i w i l W i — * ^ 1 W — » i > I I W » i i W w M W — — M i * 
Tlie last two decades have witnessed great adimnoesient in 
the field ot soil oheaistry. This have heen possible as a result 
of the better understandlog of the crystal structure and behaviour 
of th(^  soil ocHuplex. The oolloidal phenOi^ en<»i» the surface chemistry, 
the physico-chmolcal and pestioidal effects have often been used 
towards a better understanding of the coisplex systesi. 
soil is a hetorog«iou8, polydlsperse system of solidf liquid 
and gaseous components in various proportions* Tho solid cotnponent 
of the soil is Bade up of primary Mineralsi clay minerals mid hydrous 
oxldesf tof^ether with organic natter and living orgimiams, forming 
a polyphase systeta of acre or loss discrete part^icles or aggregates• 
Soil properties are a reflectance of its oain omstituoats, 
Defore the discovery of the crystalline nature of clay 
minerals^ the clay fraction of soils was thought to be largely 
amorpbousy but after this discovery there was a nearly complete 
abandoiiBient of this concept. Itie recent trend largely retains the 
concept of the orystalliuc nature of the soil clays but recognises 
the possibility that 8<»e sinerals of clay fraction may be aiaorphous 
and that oertaiu parts of some crystallliie ainerals may exhibit 
defect a of S<»KC type* 
There ie increasing evidence for the goneral ooeurrencc of 
defects in clay mineral structures, gradation jfrcws one species to 
anotbert and Interstrat l f lcat lons of different species • Isoaiorphous 
subatitution, an wtaaplc of a s>oint defect, i s a well established 
concept and although other defects ore usually d:Lfticuit to demons-
trate , the poss ib i l i ty of such phenoiacna in clays should be considered. 
It i s aecoasary to consider some of the laiore recent derelop-
•<>nt8 in the general structure and oorfjiiology of clay minerals 
occurring in the clay fraction of s o i l s in ordei to understand the 
ion exchange and adsorptiv© properties of the clays atid their reaction 
mcoheunisne* Ideally the following are the baaio type of clay 
tsinerals* 
TVO UYEH CUY MINEHALS 
Tbis group includes those minerals which oonbine either a 
"gibbslte" (Al-CHI) or a "brucite* (Mg-OH) sheet with a Si-0 sheet. 
In the octahedral gibbsite or brucite sheets the cations are surroiffidet 
by s ix negative ions (Oti" and 0 ) iriiereas in the tetraliedral Sl-0 
slteet the cations are surrotmded by four 0 " ions* The most oor^ oon 
nineral of the two layer group are kaol inite and ha l loys l t e . 
KAOUKITl 
Hie structure of kaolinite was elucidatied by Pauling^ &nd 
verified by Gnmer-', The structural formula aiiy be expressed as 
((HI)gAl^Slj^OjQ. The building imit of kaolinlt<B taineral i s Q double 
layer comprising one s i l i o a an<t one Rluminn layer with aljaost 
complete abs<>nce of ieontosrphouB replac«»Bent in either of tiieo, lanlts 
such as these are staciced one above the othet along the c-axis of the 
oiystaly which is perpenJlculnr to th© layer plaiiee* Hie size oif 
the unit cell is 7«2 A, The generAl shape of tha mineral is that of 
a thin, plate like hexagon. 
The exchange sites of kaolinlte are on the exposed Ofl groups 
of the hydrargillite stirfaee. The sianll hose exchange capacity of 
the nineral usually anounts from 1 to 10 aeq per 100 g which is due 
to the dissociation of these surface OH groups. 
THREE iAYl.R CLAY MINERALS 
In this group are the clay oinerals oonitainlitg "aioa" units 
each of which consists of a sheet of octaheUrai aluaina or magnesia 
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sandwiched between two tetrahedral Si-0 sheets ' • Both dloctohodral 
and triootahedral expanding and non««xpanding type of the clay 
•inerals helon^^ to this group* In triootahedral uinerais all 
octahedral positicms arc filled with divalent oatifwis such as Mg or 
Fe hut in case of diootahedral minerals, only about two thirds of 
the octahedral positions are filled* The clay minerals usually 
included in the three layer group are montmorililonite, veraicullte 
and illite* 
MONTMORlLIXBilTE 
The clay nineral montmorillmiite was first studied by 
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Lechatelier • Ross and his colleagues' establlshea the identity of 
a<mtaorill<mite as a definite clay mineral species* The structural 
formula may be expressed as (C»l)^SlgAl202Q.nIJ20. I^ ater and other 
polar molecules can easily penetrate between its unit layers causing 
the lattice to expand In the c-dlrectlon. Th. o<-axi6 dlnicnei n is, 
therefore, not fixed hut raries from 9»6 A to suhstantially complete 
separation of the individual layers in some cases* Isomorphous 
replooement is a distinctive feature of montmorillonltic clays, both 
in the tetrahedral and octahedral layers* In the fomer Si is 
replaced by Al^*, and Al'* by Mg » Fe^* and ottter ootaliedrnlly 
cordinated Ions ot suitable radius In the octahedral layer. The high 
base exchange capacity resulting due to balancing of negative charges 
by equivalent amounts of cotehnngeable cations ranges frcmi 70 to 150 noq 
per iOO g* 
ILLITE 
The structure of the clay nineral illite was proposed by Grira, 
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Bray and Bradley • The structural fonaula of the nineral is given 
as <OH)^ Ky(Al^ Fej^ Hg^ Mfeg)(Sig^  Al ) Og^. Tlie basic structure of Illite 
spocles is very sinilar to that of sontaorillonite with the exception 
that there is isoaorphous substitution of Al"*^  for Si and the 
resultant charge defficiency is balanced by K ions between the silica 
sheets* The K ions acts as a bridges binding the unit layers together 
so that they do not appreoiably expend in presence of water* leoaor-
phous substitution is possible within the lattice resultini^ ^ in wide 
variation in composition* The size of the unit cell is 10 A* Ion 
exchange in illite has boen attributed paitly to broken bonds or to 
n ions of the (XC groups aoiJ partly to negative charge developed 
as a result of iscworphous replaocsocnt* The base exchan^ i^ e capacity 
of these clays ranging fros 10 to kO meq per 100 g clay is auch lower 
than those of nontnorillonite species but hi^ xher than those of the 
kaolinite species* 
BleotroUlnetlo studies reveal that tbe olay particles oarry 
% 
a net negative oharge* Aooording to Vmi Olphon , ^^® l^a^ ^^  source of 
the observed negative charge on the olay particle is Isomorphic 
substitution due to replacoimcnt of setal ions of the lattice by 
oati(Mri8 of lower valence. It has also been suggested that the broken 
bonds at the edges of the partioles nay be in pax-t respoiielble for 
the negative oharge on the lattice* Hoveverf there Is a strong 
evidence to indicate that the edges of clay particles arc positively 
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charged in tbe neutral and acid pFI ranges * • Due to negative 
(barges there is tbe tendency of olay to adsorb cations. In clay 
vliidi) svell in the presence of water the ootaiterions are held on the 
external surfaces of the aggregates and between the unit layers, 
whereas in n(»i*swelling claysi the oounterions are sorbed on to the 
external surfxioe only. In aqueous suspension! soae of these oations 
•ay romaln In a closely held Stem layer, other diffuse away frois the 
surface and form a diffuse double layer. If these cations arc not 
fixed up irreversibly by certain strong and specific bonding with 
olay, tiiey can imdergo ion oiohange with other oatlotis present in the 
systen. 
Althou.-h the layer surface is the largest part of the particle 
surface, the relatively ssiiall surface of the edges of the clay plates 
with the brolcen silioa and alumina sheets isay fivo rise to a positive 
double layer with anions au counterions* Itiis accounts for the anion 
u 
exchange capacity of each clay mineral although it is much ssialler 
in oonparis<»n to cation exchange capacity. 
TOE EI^ CTTRIC DOIBU UYIB 
2n ttie presence of water|» the eoapeneating oatimis i*hicb are 
located on the tmit Is^er surfaces have a tendency to diffuse away 
fro« the layer surface due to their «aallor ocMnocntratlon in the bulk 
solution. On the other hand, they are attracted olectrostatlcally to 
the charged lattice* The result of these opposing trends is th«> 
creation of an atmospheric dletrihutlcHQ " of the oospensating 
cations In a diffuse electrionl double layer on the exterior layer 
surfaces of a clay particle. 
The electric double layer on the layer surfaces has a constant 
charge which is solely detenained by the type and degree; of isomorphous 
lattice substitutions, Tboreforot the unit-layer-surface charge 
density is indep<«dent of the presence of electrolytes in the suspen-
sicm. 
There are indicaticms that in nany clays specific adsorption 
forces betvcn the lattice and the oounterions exist. Henoe, a 
latter than normal fraction of the eoimterions is located on the 
surface^ and a smaller fraction in the diffuse layer. The Stem-
Gouy model * ^* ^ is, therefore, aore coairsoniy appllcoblc to the clay 
double layer them the Gouy a^del. The clay particles, expose an edge 
surface area and the atooic structure of the edge surface is entirely 
different from that of the flat layer surface. Therefoie, there i& 
possibility of a different electric double layer on the edge surfaces 
owing to the eaq[>osed alumina sheet* This double layer is positive 
with decreasing pli and its sign is reversed with Increasltig pU. It 
seesjs that the positive edge aouble layer is responsible for the 
17 adsorption of anions act ing aa a counter lons , Scboficld a^ ul SamBon 
adqptod t i l l s bypotheals in the In te rp re ta t ion ot f loccuia t ioa anO 
anion adaorpticxi by kaolin l i e . 
I t may thus be oanoluded that ttie double layer s t ruc tu re 
of the clay pa r t lo l e cons i s t s oi° two ooniplioated crysta l lo^rapi i loal ly 
18 19 di f ferent surface*; as exposed by p l a t e lllce p a r t i c l e s ' ; each 
carrying a di f ferent type ot e l e c t r i c double layer , PosHlbly, under 
ce r t a in ofjatdltifmsg theae double layers are of opposite eigne. 
WCM C^RYSyALLINt- MATIER IK SOUS 
A considerable proportion of tbe clay mlaeral fractiovi i s 
co&iposed of amorphous oxides of s i l icon* iron and alumlnlim in various 
assoc ia t lc^s* In acano s o i l s t partiesLiirly in tlia areas of intottso 
weathering, oxides of iron and alumliiium may dominate the clay 
complex. Much of the co l lo ida l amoi-phous fraction i s ailsorbed mi to 
Bineral&i in ttie s o i l t o foi^ coatii<g£> aroimd the larger p a r t i c l e s 
wbiob a s s i s t in a ntmber ot oases in tbe dovelopsneat of s o i l @g ire 'Otes 
by act ing as a ce%eoting t ^ t e r i a l . 
The presence of amorphous diaterial in clays Influouces the 
physico-chesloal p roper t i es of tbe clays* aay laodify or Glt<^©tlif>r 
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change the ciiaraoteristics of the crystal l lno oanporients , 
Besides the amorphous oxides* the organic colloidal fraction 
nay influence the physical properties of soi ls such as colour, 
texture* structure and toolsture holding capacity of the s o i i . i t 
plays em iraportaut role in the solubiHsation of certain soii tsinerals. 
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in affecting adsorption, base exchange capacity, oiay-orgaiiic 
in t e rac t ions and biochemical ac t iv i ty* 
CLAY»OBG;\KIC IXTFRACI lOKS 
Clays i n t e r a c t with siany organic ooes t^omiile t o form cotsiplexee 
of varying s t a b i l i t i e s and p r o p e r t i e s . These in te rac t ions arc of 
great ieipoi-tanoe in nature and industry* Some organic oompomulB 
derived froa plant and anliaal reraalr&s and t h e i r deoomposiiicm products 
are s trongly adsorbed by clqy oiiiierals. In t h i s i n t e r ac t ion with 
the oloyt some kinds of cc^^ountis taay bridge betveen neighbouring 
clay p a r t i c l e s creat ing r e l a t i ve ly s t ab le aggregaitos, thus grea t ly 
influencing the rsoisture and aerat ion propert ies of the so i l* Other 
olayoorganic in te rac t ions r e su l t in the protect ion of the organic 
coiapound from Moiogioal degradation, BloloKieally act ive compounds, 
such as UorbiciJes and inseot lc ldeB, may be adsorbed by clay minernii; 
and rendered Innctlve or , wbcn condit ions have ohnnged, bo released 
to becocio r eac t i ve , or yet asain undergo c a t a l y t i c dogr.idation a t 
the clay surface and cossplcteJy loso the i r t o x i c i t i e s . 
The nature of olay-orgaale complexes hvas loai^ b^on a subject 
for research. Kononova -^ has suaimarized scMie irork on t h i s subjec t . 
Two different approaches have b0'«w made in studying cley-organic 
oos^lexcs . On the one hand, various ex t roc t s and der iva t ives of 
organic a a t t e r have been allow<^d t o reac t with c l a y s , and the 
proper t ies of the r e su l t i ng cotsplex studied* The other approach 
has been t o u t i l i z e orgaiUo cotapounds of known oonet i tu t iou and to 
dcdnor the nature of t h e i r in te rac t ion with clays* Ifio l a t e r 
direotioa has rssulted in oonsldorable fundaofrntal knowlcage about 
the binding meohanisas involved betveon various functional f^roups 
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of organic laoleeules and tbe clay mineral stirfaoeB. Cireenland , 
Bailey and White^' have extensively reviewed the work o« clay-ongaiiio 
Interactioae, 
Mfluiy experioental techniques have beon used to investigate tbe 
bcmding sMObanisia during clay organic interactions. The conclusions 
reached froa x-ray diffract ion, infrared technique and adsorption 
isotfaenas are very interesting* Extrei^ly thin se l f supporting films 
of nany olsy einerals and their conplexes can bo »ade and placed in 
the bean of the spootrophotoraeter* Shifts in frequency of various 
diagnostic bonds often give valuable infonaation on the mode of 
binding of thf" organic atolecule by the clay* Extreme caution i s , 
however, necessary in the interpretation of infrared spectra, as 
several sscpltakations can account for observed changes in tbe spectra. 
The following are seme of the type of bonding'- aeohanissj that have 
been observed during the interaction of organic nolecules with olfsy, 
A. Cationic 
Organic cations euro adsorbed at clay zaineral surfaces by 
ion«exchaugo with cations neutxtiliKing the negative electrical charges 
responsible for the cation exchange capacity of the mineral. Many 
organic ooaipounds may acquire a charge due to protonatloa. Some other 
properties of the organic cations may influcaice their adsorption or 
dlsplaceisent from clay minsral surfaces, e»g«, their ionic nature 
which is pH depen^lent. Forces such as hydrogon bonding, ion-dipole 
and physical forces which depend upon factors suoh as eiolocular 
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weight, noture of the fimotional grmips, and coaflF,uratior. of the 
molecule oay Influenoe t h e i r adsorpt ion. The In teraot l^n of the 
organic Ion v l th water I s a l so of c ruc ia l Is^^oii^nnoe In deterralnlog 
I t s re la t ionsh ip with the clcQr surface . 
Niaaerous s c i e n t i s t s have contributed to the l i t e r a t u r e 
on the interactl<>n of organic cat ions with clays* More recently 
s tudies on the replacement of exchangeable oatlocis frots oontBiorillonlte 
50 by alkyl-aja;:ionlui3 ca t ions have been made by Theng, et a l , ^ and Mortland 
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and Baralce • niey have found tha t the a f f i n i t y of the clay for the 
organic Ion Is re la ted to molecular weight as well as tuc valence. 
The effect of charge density of the cley o lnc ra l on the 
cotsipetltlve adsorption by Ion exchange of divalent oiganlc cat ions 
52 has been studied by Weed and Wober-^  • The preference for one or the 
other of the ca t loas by layor s i l i c a t e s I s re la ted t o t he geoaotr lc 
" f i t " betweon the ohaxi^es on the cat loa and those: on the c l a y . Cations 
irtiere chargo centres isost nearly approach the adsorptlou s i t e s oti the 
o lne ra l surface are acre prefer red . Charged densi ty taay a leo affect 
the o r i en ta t ion of adsorbed orgotilc cat ions through s t e r i o effects^ . 
Certain organic catlonSf wlieu placed on th^^ cat ion e:zchangc s i t e s of 
vermlcull ie have been shotm by Wallser and Garret t"^ to cause gross 
ono-^llsicnslonal swelllug of vera lc t i l l te c r y s t a l s in water . 
In addit ion to adsorption of organic cosipounds by lon*>exohanfe 
of organic with Inorganic cat ions on the exchange ocMsplex of c lays , 
laany compounds raay bf^coae ca t lon lc a f t e r adsorption at the clay surface 
through protonat ion. The sources of the protons are exciiangeable H* 
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oooui]yizig cation «scbange s i t e s , water associated witli metal cat ions 
a t the oxoliange s i t e s ^ or proton t r a n s f e r from another oat lonic 
species already a t the clay surface. I t I s thus qui te otovlous tha t 
the existence of an organic oorapound In oatlonlo or moleoular forHt le 
dependent upon the aolcllty or proton supplylns power of the clay 
surface• 
Many organic bases fora s)n3ffijetrlcal hydrogen bonds or hea i sa l t 
l ike complexes with c lays e»?r#t ethylacaaonluej-ethylamlnc raontaiorlllo-
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n l t e ' ' " , pyrldtnlum-pyrldine yiontKiorilloaite and urea monttaorlllo-
u l t e 
B, Antonio 
Vhlle anions a re noxiaally expected t o be repel led frc»i the 
surface of the negatively ohax?<^ ed clay minerals» t h e i r presence at 
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cloy surface; has b en observed hy Yarlv e t a l . * ^ u t l l l s l n i ' Infrared 
absorpt ion. In studyluir In teract ions of bensolc acia with oontaiorl' 
llonltCf they observed benxoate anion formation in r c l a t l vo ly dr>' 
cloy f i l e s as a r e su l t of the following react ions 
^* Clay • nllOB. • nfl* Clay • M (OB.) 
The aiBOunt of benzoate aiiloa present dopi^ nUed greatiy on the kind 
of exchangeoble Eietal Ion (M) presentt being g rea tes t for the 
polyvalent ca t ion , 
C, loo^'dipole and coordlnatlfMB 
The classical view of adsorption of polar but non-ionic 
organic tsoleouJes by clay minerals has been to attribute a laa^ o^r 
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function to the ox^^ioi atome or hydrcosyl groups of the s i l i c a t e 
surface* This In terac t ion has be«n salil t o be oiic of hydrogen 
bonding between them and the functional groups on orgaislc laoiocuics, 
FroBi the attidics of a large number of polar aoloculee adsorbed on 
clay minerals , i t i s c lea r tliat the nature of the s a tu r a t l a ca t ion 
on the exohane*^ ootBplox plays a decisive ro le la the adsorption 
process . So a lso they sorv* as ad«orj>tlO' s i t e s for polar nonioaic 
molecules by ion-dipole or coordination types of i n t e r a c t i o n . The 
grea ter the a f f i n i t y the exchnngeabl cat ions hfU'p for e loc t r ne, 
the grea te r w i l l be the energy of in te rac t ion with polar grouj>6 or 
oi^anic molecules capable of donating e l ec t rons . Thus, t r a n s i t i o n 
a e t a l cat ions on the e3cc!iang.> complex having unf i l led orb i t Is- villi 
i n t e rac t s t r n^jy with electron supplying groups*, In the case of 
molecules such as water and art»}ouia, the solvat ion of the exohnngenble 
Cations on the ol<iy surface i s the most energet ic and, the re fore , the 
prinary laeoh^isio of otlsorption. 
Die o l a s s i o a l view of the adsorption of alcohols by olay 
minerals has be«i one of hydrc^en bonding t o the oxygens of the 
s i l i c a t e su r faces . In fact the use of ettiylene nlyool and glycerol 
for the wjeasuromont of speci f ic surface of oleors was predicted on 
t h i s mode of in terac t icm. Ion*dipole or coordination types of 
in te rac t ion on clays hme been observed by severa l workers " ^ , 
This i s an extremely important bonding process in isany c lay -
organic ccxBplexes. Vhile i t i s l ess energetic than coulombic 
In te rac t ions , i t becomes very s igni f icant pa r t i cu l a r ly in large 
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raoleoulee and polynwrs where addi t ive bonds of t h i s type coupled 
with a large nolcoular weight i^y produce a r e l a t i v e l y s t ab le complex, 
Wie various ways In wSulch t h i s type of hoiKiing any occur I s as 
follows! 
B(nidtng ffioohaalam through fonmtlon of a water bridge has 
been reoo^nlserl only recent ly with the advent of detai led Infrared 
absorption s tudies of olay-organlc complexes. I t Involves the 
linking of a pol'^r organic molecule to an exchangeable raetnl cat ion 
through a water oolccule in thp pr laary hydration shfi l l . This kliul 
of bond has been obtained for aontBor l l lonl te oociplexea with pyr id ine , 
ketones, benssoic acid, organic polymers, araldes mid ultrobenseno toy 
several 8clentlsts '^»^®*^^»*^»*' . 
In the organle«>organlc hydrog^i banding the exch «i/;eable 
cat ion on the cloy i s &Xi organic ca t ion , wiiieh any In te rac t with 
another species of organic o(»apound through hydr<^en bonding* An 
exatnple of tJtls type of in terac t Imi was demonstrated by Mortland 
lAo showed by infrared abso rp lon tha t pyrldinlins aontmori l lonl te 
ocwiplexed with ethyl«N, N-dl*n*propyl->tblooarba0mte (iiWC) through 
hydrogen bo^idlng with tho carbonyl of the EPIC, I^illach and 
Brlndley ' have hypothesized a hydrogen bonding fli<oohcmli$ia In the 
adsorption of purines and pyrlmldlnes by aontiaorlllcmitc oa the 
bas is of x-ray dif f ract ion d a t a . This coaccpt aitd Itaporiimce of 
organic-organic Interact ion a t clay surfacea i s worthy of future 
study* 
Tlie olay islneral caty«;en and hydroxyls may a l so give r i s e to 
hydrogen bondlnr^. Jc^ns antl Son Gupta suggestod hydrog<^ 
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bonding b«tve@n NH groups of nlHylatoiscmltuo Ions and oxygen of 
s i l i c a t e shoot. Cowan and Vblto ' a lso obsoivea t h i s typo of boi^ljic 
with organic ccMspoimcl containia?| N» group. Iti© very weali a t t r a c t i o n 
between s u r f ^ e oxygen atoms and group capable of hydrogen bonding 
b88 boen the conclusion of a nusiber of workers ualnp Infrared 
aftsorptlon*®**^. 
*• Van der Vaale forcee 
•an der Vaals or physical forces operate between a l l atoiae. 
Ions or molecule but a re r e l a t i v e l y weak. They r e s u l t frcMa a t t r a c t i o n 
between oeol l la t lng dlpoles In adjacent atorais. They decrease very 
rapidly with dliJtance betwe^^n tlie In teract ing spoclos . Thoy bocose 
qui te s lgnlf lc 'u i t l a olc^-organlc complexes, p a r t i c u l a r l y for orgaiiic 
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corapounds of large molecular weight witlch are addi t ive • Hi*' 
p r inc ipa l van der Waals i n t e rac t ions are therefore betwoea the 
adsorbed molecules rath<?r thrm between the adsoxl^ed aolocules and the 
sur face . Itilo suggests anofli r organic-organic In te rao t loa in adUltlan 
t o hydrogfia bonding. 
F . PI bonding 
irbondlng i s another oha rao t e r l s t l c feature of t r a n s i t i o n 
o e t a l s to foiiB complexes with a va r i e ty of neu t ra l molecules, p&;-tl-
cu la r ly unsaturated hydrocarbons t h r - u ^ donatlcai of ir e l e c t rons . 
Solomon'^ has descr bod a va r ie ty of oocstplexes of t h i s type a t c lay 
i l 
sur faces . Doner and Mortland-' have observed TT bonding between 
benzene, xylene e t c . , with Cu<>&io»tfflorlllmilte* 
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IOK»EXCIUNGB 
Since lon-eschani© was f i r s t recognised iby Itiompscm^*' and 
Woy'*^  the study of Ion exchange r e a c t l 4 i s In the s o l i systeBie has 
been bedevilled by a oooblnatlon of super f i c i a l s lmplloi ty and 
deep-rooted compldxl y . A aatlsfnotory expression of cat i tm exchange 
equllibrlnni i s of considerable value In the study of s o i l s . I'hcre 
have been many attempts to charac ter i se Ion exchange e q u i l i b r i a . 
Different BKHIGIS for derivat ion of exchange equatioiis have be a 
proposed. 
Hie two major theore t lon l approaches to oati<m exchange are 
the iioublo layer theory and the s t a t i s t i c a l therBJotljirnaralo theory. 
The double layer theoi-y assumes tha t the charge on the surface i s 
continuous an^ uniform and the adsorbed l€»i8 are nou*looalized« In a 
general wj^, thnso assumptions find g rea t e s t a j ipl lcabl l i ty ydiere the 
distance between the chnrge s i t e s on the surface i s small r e l a t i v e 
t o the radius of the adsorbed ions . On the other hand, the s t a t i s t i c a l 
therraodyniiiBlo oodol assumes d lscrea te adsorption s i t e s and local iza t ion 
of the adsorbed ions . This model Is applicabie s^iere the distance 
between the adsor{>tion s i t e s i s large rel,'^tive to the s i ze of the ions . 
Factors such as unhydrated rad ius , the otuiirge, the hydration 
energy and the speci f ic In teract ions e . g . , H* and NII^  nffect the 
in te rac t ions between inorganic ca t ions and the c lay surface. I t has 
boon s ta ted tha t l a i^or the radius and charge and lower the hydratloii 
energy, thr> s t r n g f r are the i n t e r a c t i o n s . Also tho exchangeability 
increases with decreasing hydrated rad ius , increttsini; p o l a r i z a b i l l t y 
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and oounterlmi charge. In af,ree«acnt with the above observations» tb« 
order of Inorensliig preference of a l k a l i Ions for Ion eschango on 
c l a y s ^ * ^ ^ vary In the order Ll*< Na*<: K*^ C Uh* ^ Cs*. The eschaiige 
of NIlJ too^® l8 complicated by the physical adsorption of aisEnonia mul 
the f ixat ion of ataroonlwsi-'^  ion (speci f ic lotcracltlotis)* Another 
.60 observed order Is Ll'tc Na*< Ni^ ^ K* although there are cases la 
which NH^ sae'ws to be held aore atrfngly than K , 
The exchange of n**^  i s d i f f i c u l t t o measure, bceause i t a t tacks 
the clay l a t t i c e ^ froelnn aluralnlus and taagnesiuin Ions \9blch siay be 
taken up by the OKChange s i t e s and consequently 9ome of the exchange 
a t t r i bu ted to H could be caused by metal ious dissolved frots the 
olay*^^. 
(CO 
The order of exchmge of bivalent ions o» the clays i s 
Mlg''^ Hn "*•< Ca *< Sr *-< Ba . The reverse onler i s s t^et i iaes fotmd 
in the case of venalcul i te *'• 
Studies comparing the exctiartge of acmo, til and t r l va lon t 
ca t ions on ol«iy have shown In p r inc ip l e , a preference for ca t ions 
of highor charge* However, t h i s trend i s not always followed, 
especia l ly when a s trongly held Bionovaiont ion i s cc^paicd with a 
r e l a t i v e l y weakly held divalent ion. 
Many forzaulations have been proposed for the matheraatleal 
treatment of ion exchange r eac t ions . Simple stolcliloEJCtrlc equivalence 
between ions taUen up an«i released Is supposed to be present and 
perfect r e v e r s i b i l i t y i s tateii for granted in these formulations. Thr 
f i r s t use of the law ot oass action in explaining ion exchange was 
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laade by Ganssen • Equations for a(movalont<-iiionovalont and raonoval ut-
divalent exchanges verc proposed by Kerr ^ In 1928, These were of 
the forme (at cquliibriuis) 
<Na aoU)(K^) , {K uoilf{cfl) . . 
(K Boll)(Na ) * (Ca 8oil)(K*)*^ ^ 
for Na-K ami Ca-K systoasy rosp c t lve ly* For ai€movaient«*(Bcmovalcnt 
exchanges the • a i u e of k | i s now recognised as a funotian of the 
ionic ooBq>ositlon of the solid phase mul i s more appropriately 
represented as s e ioo t i v i t y constant or number. 
Wie equations of Kerr for the above exchanges were found to 
be unsat isfactory an:! ¥anseloir proposed 
(NH^ )^^  (Cft 8oil)(Ca s o i l • NH. s o i l ) 
1 - «.—-—. * • k 
(Ca^*) (NH^ s o i l ) ^ 
for the NH.-Ca equ i l ib r ia* Vanselow's equation gave b e t t e r constancy 
than tha t of Iterr, 
Equations based on k ine t ic considerations such aa those of 
Gapon proved isore s a t i s f ac to ry in describing ion exchange prooeSB 
between lone of equal valency on a lne ra log ica l ly pure adsorbents , a 
frequent exception bring ion pai rs involving the hydrogen ions . 
For the exohangf» equ i l ib r i a Cax • Na"*^  — •> Nax • Ca*^ * 
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Gapon ' advaueed an equatlout 
(Ha SOU) (Ca^*)' 
(Ca soil) (Na*) 
2+ • Magistad foiaid that Gapone formulation exprossad the Ca - NH^ 
exchange reasonably wall. 
Other equations were l a t e r on proposed to accoimf for the 
exchange e q u i l i b r i a in c l ays . In general the equations of Kerr % 
Vanselow^, Srishnasjoorthy aiwl Over s t r e e t " , and Davis ^ are 
equivalent with a difference of a mul t ip l ioa t ioa fac tor in the 
ex<^anf3c phase of systetps of miequal valency ions . In 1936 Jenny 
proposed a s ingle constant equation developed from s t a t i s t i c a l 
cons idera t ions! 
( l . ^ ) - w (s • n) ir^ 1 • - ^ ) > »  4^  sn • 0 
Since BOQOvalent-divalent exchange i s w>re o<»ipl<a, Rrishnamoorthy 
and Overstreet proposed an equation for oaloiua-fuaraonium exchange of 
the fomt 
(Clay muf Ca^* 
^^ ^ n k 
(NIlJ)^ (Clay Ca)(1.5 Clay Ca • Clay NH^) 
For a pair of ions like Na->Ca•^ fg, KTisnaraoorthy at al., proposed a 
modified equation as followsf 
(ca • Hg)^ 3j 1*5 (Ca • ! ^ ) ^ • Na^^ (Na*)^ nco 
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Several workers have attempted to evaluate the relative 
suitability of the ahovo equations under particular sets of expcrlBscn-
tal conditions showlnr; supennaoy of one over the other, A cosBfiarison 
of the above cited equations based on Ponnon equilibrium for Ka-Ca 
and Na-Ca-^ systpm of bentonitet llllte and kaollnlte clay minerals 
and different types of soils using equilibrating solutions varying 
widely in aallnity and SAR, revealed the selectivity coefficient 
decreased with the increase of SAR of the equilibrium solution. The 
equations of Kerr, Vansolow and Krishnaaioorthy and Overstreet showed 
higher variations' •'^ than those of Gapon. The soils showed higher 
degree of variation in selectivity coefficient than clay minerals. 
Llcslted application of Ion esEChange equations to soils under 
all conditions can be understood because of a largo nmaber of 
variations sudti as salt concentration, nature of Ion, nature of clay 
dlneral and ttia presence of a lalxture of different types of exchange 
surfaces, 
All processes idiicb Involve difiusion Into a stlcroporous 
solid are apt to show hysteresis effects attributable to slow approach 
to the final condition of equilibriuiii. These effects do not appear 
to bf> Inportant for exchange reactions in clay and soil suspensions. 
Both external a^ id Internal sites are readily accessible, atid all 
available evidence shows that the nomal cation exchange reactitm 
is rapid. In such systems limited reversibility or hysteresis, aiust 
be related to other causes. 
The first published account of such effects in exchange 
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renotiona of oloys dealt vlth oaloluBH-amisociluiB exchange* Vanselov 
showed when equivalent total amounts ol Ca and NH^^ were In systeia, 
the relative araounts held by the olay depended on which Ion was 
72 
original ly present, Lleblg and Kelley' ohtained similar results 
on nontmorlllonitlo clay* Vanselow deaonstrated that Ca-Ba and Oa~Cu 
75 
exchanges gave no hysteresis nor did n^rCa exchanges* Remold''' 
showed with permit l i e that oalcluai*amtHonlua and silvefassaonlua 
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exchanges gave marked hysteresis e f f e c t s , Vlegner' explained these 
e f fec t s In terms of "Metastruktur" that Is the presence of s i t e s 
having different gecMsetrles, some of wilch bind cations raore t ightly 
than others* 
Mukberjec and oo-«orker«'^»'" have a«de a fa ir ly extensive 
study of oi-der of entry and found It to be iuqportant in sodlun* 
potassiun and aoanimlusK-soditjni exchanges* Tfae general effect of order 
of entry whenever demonstrated i s always the same, a cation Introduced 
f i r s t i s less exchangeable thaa when i t Is ad i^ed last* 
The fact that equillbrlusi are often different when approached 
from different sides does not ijsply the absence of triw s a t t i s t i o a l 
interchange between sidistrate and solution* Borland aad Kei tese ier^ 
have used radioaotlTe oalolnm to deaonstrate that solution and 
substrate caloltnii rapidly attain equilibrium in kaol in l te , byurous 
• l e a s , be lde l l i t c and aaotaoril looite* 
The reasons for cosqilex behaviour of clays coutaining two or 
acre exohjaage cations can easi ly be imderstood in tenns of Bystems 
in which eaclj cation i s held with a range of bondln t energies. Upcm 
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exchange with a s a l t so lu t ion , the system can a r r ive a t the condition 
of oluloiuia free energy for more than one sutostratc composition, 
THERMODYNAMICS ANP CHEMICAL r,QUILIDniUM 
ThersBOdjmaolcs i s concerned with the intercouvorslon of the 
various forms of energy, and I s not confined, as the nam: suggests , 
t o the r e l a t ion betveon heat and mechanical enei-gy. I t i s based ou 
three laws of experience. I s formniated wltli ut refereiioo to the 
s t ruc tu re of atoae and caolecules or to the raeohanlsBi of t h e i r cheraloal 
conversion and leads to lave of a i^ l losophlc genera l i ty wiiich are 
independent of s t a t i s t i c a l theory, wtiether c l a s s i c a l or quontal . 
I t i s a deductive science?. By aljaplc mathainatlcal procedures, 
thermodynamics attempts to derive ce r t a in equations whleU arc of 
great importance in Riyslos, Checnistry and E ^ l n e c r l n g , Vitb the help 
of theroodynamics ve can indicate whether a p a r t i c u l a r react ion la 
feas ib le or not under the glvcm se t of conditions of temperature, 
pressure and concentra t ion. The laws of theiiuodynsaicB (sppiy to 
coaparat ively large systems involving many molecules and not to 
individual raole«7uJ's. The Importance of thorntodycamies lies in the 
study of energy chanffDs accompanying physical and chemical processes. 
The free energy functlcm provides the tri:ie measure of 
chemical a f f in i ty under condltioHS of constant temperature and 
p ressu re . The free energy change in a chemical reac t ion can be 
defined as AG » G (prouucts) - G ( r e a c t a n t s ) . When tiic free energy 
change Is zero, the re i s no not work obtainable by any ch.uigo of 
react ion at a constant temperature ami pressure . The aystoE i s 
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in a s t a t e of equllibrluffi. %9ion tha frae energy change i s pos i t ive 
lo r a proposed react!on» net work laost be put into the systcia to 
affect the reac t ion , otherwiae i t onrmot take p lace . When the free 
energy chmige i s negat ive , the react ion can proceed spontaneously 
with the aoco&^llshtsent of net wortc. For t h i s reason - AG has 
often been cal led the driving force of the reaction* Froia the 
statement of the equilibriuss lav, i t i s evident tha t t h i s driving 
force depends on the concentrations of tho reactaii ts and products. 
I t a lso depends on t h e i r specif ic chemical cons t i t u t i on , and ou the 
tenrperature and pressure , which determine the molar free energies of 
reac tan ts and the products . 
Enthalpy i s defined as the heat content of a system. I t 
represents the t o t a l ener(?y stored in a system. I t ii> a def in i te 
property depending on the s t a t e of the systetsi oi^ in other vonis oa 
i t s var iab les l ike preSHure, temperature, volume anil number of 
moles of i t s oonstituentH* A negative enthalpy change indicates an 
exothermic react ion and pos i t ive enthalpy change represents an 
endothemic reac t ion . The oh^uige in enthalfiy of a system can be 
calcula ted from a knowledge of free energy changes. Thus using 
Gibba-nelatioltat equation and the van*t Hoff Isochore, the standard 
enthalpy ob«%e, AH , can be calculated from the equation 
ta (^ ) . - _M1 (L. L.) 
Entropy can be considered as the measure of the disorder of 
» 
a system. A pure crystalline substance at 0 K consists of stationery 
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Ions , atoms, or molecules por leot ly arrange4l lii tbo c r y s t a l l a t l cc 
and I t s entropy i s ze ro . At a temperature grea ter than 0 K the uni t 
in c ry s t a l l a t t i c e v ib ra te about a fixed pos i t ion , thus giving, r i s e 
to an inoreaso In ontropy. Vpon fur ther heat ins the sol id f ina l ly 
mel ts , most of the order i s destroyed, and the entropy increases 
fu r ther . Voporiaation r e s u l t s in another increase of disorder and 
a lso of entropy. The standard entrossy chango /li^ S cm? be cnlcuiated 
using the r c l a t i o n ^ i p f 
AG AH - T A S 
The thex%iodynaffiiic equillbriuts constant and surface phase 
a c t i v i t y coeff icient laay be re la ted to experimentally dotorainea 
s e l e c t i v i t y ooeffielcnt by th<5 following equations, i i ap; ropr ia tc 
standard s t a t e s are used al<Kig wiWi Gibbs-Duherit oquaticm' » ' " 
InK^ In % dXj^ , 
^ 'A • - ^ ^ % * 
?n 
In K^  dij j . 
In f g « X^ ^ ^  - J In K^  dXg, 
If the surface behaves as an idea l sol id in tha t there arc no 
s igni f icant Interact loj is betwecu ions ori neighliourlti/: e i i e s , and i f 
2% 
all •xohange sites are alike, the surface phase activity coefficients 
for equl-diiarge exchange have the cmistant value of unity and the 
selectivity coefficient has a constant value equal to the therrao^^yna-
ralc equilihriun constant for all surfnce coapositioas* In such on 
1 
ideal systeo, the free energy of mixing AG^^, is giv^ by the 
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relationship'^! 
Aoi - OT (x^ inx^ • 5,, tain) 
However, i f there are s ign i f ican t in t e rac t ions hetween neighbouring 
ions , the values of f., ?» w i l l not have a value of unl i as 
evidenced hy the va r ia t ion in the s e l e c t i v i t y coeff ic ient with 
oosqiositiou of the surface phase* The free energy of islxing, 
AO , in suah a non-Ideal syeteis, i s given by the re la t ionab ip t 
A G ' " . BT (\ 1^_^ t^*X„lai^i^) 
and the excess free energy of fixing Z:IG'» is defined by 
i l l 
,x _ . ^11 . ^ I AG* m AG** - AG* • RT (X^ In f^  • X^ In t^} 
If suff ic ient data a re avai lable for ca lcula t ion of f. and f„ for a 
coiaplete range of surface coai|>osition, thi; e:<.ce8s free energy of 
raixlnf^;, AG*, can be evaluated. In addi t ion if exchange isotherms 
a r e detertained for two or ajftre temporatuies, the excess heat of 
mixinr con be calculated frma the tearoerature ooe-ffIcioiitss of f and 
A 
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t^ using tbe expression'^S 
['. {^^)-'.(-^)J 
.JK Fina l ly , knowing AG* and AH* tile excess entropy of a ix ing , AsJ 
can be oaloulatcd trois the r e l a t ionsh ip 
AG* • A«* - T A S* 
n 6} ffi 
ADSORPTION 
Soils which are mode up of a l u a i n o - s i l i c a t e systains, possess 
the propei^y of adsorbing foreign substances on t h e i r surface in a 
var i e ty of ways* I t can be s iaple adsorption whoro ordinary van der 
Vaals forces ctay be operat ive or exchange adsorption n?ay take place 
by v i r t u e of the e l e c t r i c a l double layer exlstiiif, on the in t e r face . 
Exchange adsorption i s general ly observed in the case of 
inorganic ions . Organic substancee, however, behave d i f fe ren t ly 
whan brout'i^ht in contact with the s o i l s , ftiese substances, although 
undergo exchange reac t ions with the c lays , sooe of them inay a lso 
enter into the interlai i tel lar spaces resu l t ing in the formation of 
organo*cley cociplexes. Such in t e rac t ions bavc found sany p rac t i ca l 
appl ica t ions rangin^f, from u»asur omenta of base exchange capacity to 
the determination of t o t a l in te rna l and external surface area of 
s o i l s and c l ays . 
on 
I t has been reported by Allaway aaci ()utht>ert that aiaall 
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organic moleouLee replace the exotiaiigeable cat ions quan t i t a t ive ly 
but with larger ooleculf^s tht^ exchange I s tncoaplete due to the 
cover up effect ana large aaount of adsorbatc are taken up due to 
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mult i layer adsorpt ion, nendriolns has a l so pointed out the saisc 
in the case of tsonteiorlllonlte coDplexes of ox^ganic I>ase8, In t l i i s 
case the organic eat ioue are held to the surface of s i l i c a t e layers 
by van der Vaals forces and the exchange capacity i s decreased. 
Inepi te of i t s technological irs^ortance fundamental 
inves t iga t ion on adsorption spec ia l ly a t the liquid^sollcl interface 
go 
proceeded only slowly. Fremidlich fotmd tha t the adsorption 
isothenas for loany d i l u t e soluticms could be f i t t e d in the equation 
a 
Equations of the same fona had earlier been used by Kustor ' 
to describe the partitiosi of iodine betveen a solution In aqueous 
potassium iodide and starch, IQT Boedeckor to describe adsorptioj! 
by soil and by others ^. These oqtiatious describe t«o different 
adsorption process, ion-»exchange atui physical adsorption, fhe 
Freundiich isothera fails if the concentration ol the adsorbate is 
too hlgl), 
A sodel for the oh^alsorption process was presented by 
Langmuir a 
C C 1 
x/m S KS 
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the langBiulr equation was only applicable to monolayer adsorpt ion. 
A B.r .T, procedure has bc-n used for the uptake of polar isoleculcs 
87 S8 SQ 
by swelling clays ' • , Orchlstcm ^ interpreted vapour pressure 
awasurements on nontiaorillonite saturated vith yarious cations in 
this way, lie found a close correlation between the vnlucs of 
concentration and the ionic hydration energies for different 
exchangeable cations. This correlation afforded a further oonnoction 
between adsorption properties ana eleotrooheaical behavioui- in the 
clay group. The 0«K.T. oethod was first applied to soil system by 
Nelson and Ilendriciss^  • The theory of multiiaoleoular adsorptioi^ was 
91 developed by Brunauer, Enmett and Teller*^  and extended in applioabl-
Q2 
lity by Brunauer, Dening, Doming and Teller^ • The equation roay be 
written in the form 
P ^ 1 C » i £^ 
V (P^ - P) • V C V C • P 
O • B O 
It was pointed o;>t by Willard Glbbs that the oonoontration of 
a solute at the surface of the liqui«? could be greater than in the 
bulk of solution. The tbemodynaisic relationship sxpresHing this 
b^avlour is usually referred to as the Gibbs adBorptlon equation 
C dy 
2$ HI mmmm M J M 
None of these oonceptst however, could expioin the results of 
adsorption in all cases. It was tacitly assumed that the sec lid 
component was not involved in tho adsorption process and could be 
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regarded merely as a space In i^ich the solute has play. This 
concept Is now no longer tenable. Preferential or se lect ive 
adsorpticm of the second c(Kap<ment i s found possible and equation 
for a coisposite isothena i s proposed as follows s 
J 2 ~ - • n | (1-x) . n | X 
at * *" 
This equation was found applicable for adsorption frtm all solutions, 
of whatever conoentratlons and oouid account for multilayer adsorption . 
During ohemisorption prooess it was normally st^posed that preferen> 
tial physical adsorption of one ocHi^ onent occurred on the top of the 
first layer. To account for such cases the above equation was 
modified to give 
<°i>Chem • <'»l>Hiys <*-^) - «2 * 
In general, composite isotherms shoved a smooth variation with 
composition of solution. In some oases» however» steps and sharp 
discontinuties were observed. These were attributed to the appearance 
of a second layer of adsorbate on the top of the first^^ or due to a 
pliase change in the adsorbate. i^arp breaks in the isotherms could 
also be due to the change in the orientation of the adsorbate. 
Venturello^'' published a series of papers in which be presented siwA 
isotherms for adsorption by inorganic solids, alumina and silica gels 
froRi solutions of dye stuffs in water and of iodine in organic 
solvents » . It was suggested that different parts of the isotherm 
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oorrtsponded to adsorption on sites of dillerins eticrgy due to 
heterogeneity In the surface. 
Gll«»^^*^ In bis olaesiflcntion has divided all adsorptitm 
isotherfss Into four nain olaases according to the initial slope. 
Sub-groups are described for each class based on the shapes of the 
upper parts of the curves* The nain classes are named aa S, I., I! and 
C. The L or Loi!^«uir type curve is (Stained lAen there is no strong 
ootjipetition fro» the solvent for sites on the suzfnce and the 
adsorbate has linear or planner molecules* The S curve usually 
appears when the solute molecule is acnaofimotional, has moderate 
intraaoleoular attraction, causing it to pack vertically in regular 
array in the adsorbed layer, and eeets strong oosipetitloii, for 
substrate sites from tsolecules of the solvent or of another adsoiibed 
species • This isotbcrai apparently indicates a tendency' for large 
adsorbed nolecules to associate rather than to renalu as isolated 
units. The L type curve inqplies either that the adsorbed solute 
laoleoule is not vertically oriented or that there is no strot^ g 
ooiapetition frcnn the solute. The U-ourve is obtnineil vdien the solute 
has high affinity in dilute solutions for tbo substrate is cotupieteiy 
adsorbed, or at least there is no measurable amount remaining in 
solution. The initial part of this isotFicrm iSf therefore, vertical* 
The adsorbed species are often large units i.e., icmio taioellee or 
polymeric solecules* In the aost extreiae fora, the curve is a 
horixontal line running into the vertical axis* A lineor C class 
isotherm is explained by penetration of sidistrato micropores by 
solute, with or with ut solvent, whereby now adsorption sites are 
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opened op, the theory predicts tho experimentally foioid slmrp InflcKJ-
tloa to a plateau In the curves. In fact these Isotherms suddenly 
chaise direction to give the horisontal plateau, A linear Isothersi 
indicates that the solute is penetrating regions inaccessible to the 
solvent. The process of penetration of the micropores thus procoods 
steadily since the •'sites* i.e«« the entrances to the pores reoain 
constant in number tmtil they are filled. This typo of curve has been 
discussed by Greenl^'md et al. , Singhal and Sio^h and Singhal caul 
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Kiaaar with the help of adsorption of amino acids and of nesiatociaee 
on clays respectively. A less o<»asi>n isotherm i& a wave. The chaugo 
in slope occurs at a sitaill value of adsorptioi) and indicates a form 
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of oo«<»perative axisorptlon, with some degree of deformation in 
packing in the crystalline state. 
Plateaus and isaxlaas have been observed in adsorption 
isotbemis. A l(mg plateau in the adsorption isotherm indicates the 
fact that a hi^ r^h energy barrier has to be overconte before additional 
adsorption can take plsioe on new sites), aft< r the surface had been 
saturated to the first degree. The solute had high affinity for the 
solvent, but low affinity for the layer of solute taolecules already 
adsorbed. The adsorption isotherms have thus proved of great utility 
in understanding the nechanisis of adsorption of compounds on clay 
surfaces. 
El^CTR-OMETRlC TITRATIC^i (W CkJiYS 
Both oonduotometrlc an; potentiMaetric tltratious with clays 
nay be usefully employed for characterising and classifying the clay 
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• inera l f l . The l a t t e r have bo^ti nore usefully enployea in charac te r -
is ing the s o i l ac lde . S ta r t ing with the pioneering Inves t igat ions of 
Bradfie ld*^ ' , one ooeies across the work of Baver and Scarseth "*, 
Oeoleon ' , and o thers , who in t h e i r own way contrlhuted towards 
the i n t e ip r e t a t i on of the t i t r a t i o n curves an«l the nature of the so i l 
a c i d i t y . T i t r a t ions give idea ahout the s i t ua t ion and geometrical 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of loas iii the diffuse double lay&r and tho presence of 
s i t e s havln ; differeuS bonding energies upon the clay surface* Ihese 
can be a t s r ibuted f l r a t to dlffereaco in valency, second to s i ze factors 
in r e l a t i o n t o the geonetry of the s i l i c a t e surfaceSf atid th i rd to 
ca t ioa io hydration or p o l a r l s a b i l i t y , which expresses the re la t ionsh ip 
to solvent aolecule." • Hio in f lec t ions in the cuivc show the nature 
euid extc»Qt of adsorpt ion. The pll and e l e c t r i c a l conductIvity t i t r a -
t ions play an iaportant ro le in determining the £mturo of cloy-organic 
reac t ions and c «3iflrsi oo^iplex formation* They scsaetimos indica te 
the bonding raoclionism which w i l l occur between tho orgoiiio oiolecule 
awl the c l s y . Several workers ^^* " ' have noted the equi l ibr ius! pU 
and have found i i to decrease up to two pis imi ts which i s ind ica t ive 
of the protonatlon and ooordlnatltxii of organic molecule on the 
surface of tho clay l a t t i c e * 
PESTICIDES 
In the past quar ter century a var ie ty of chemicals used as 
pes t ic ides have been introduced for the protect ion of crops aiid 
health* Receutly, fears of mivlronaiental contaaiiaatiun fr«:»a cer ta in 
s tab le ocHBpotinds used aa pes t ic ides have led to r e s t r i c t i n g t h o l r 
use* Pest ic ide residues have been found widely d is t r i tmted la crops. 
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t o l l s , water , b i r d s , f i shes ami a i r near the place of use* The 
imdsrstatulln* of bm* t h i s d i s t r i bu t i on occurs and the f a t s of the 
chemical la r e la t ion to ejqposure of man bavo become of considerable 
I n t e r e s t . 
canwBloctls uscHl as pestlclrles roprcsen? a wide var ie ty of 
corqpouads. They are grouped accordInp to the purp.o80 for which 
they a rc used e . g . , lnKectioi»ie» for Insect and mite ccmtrol , 
horbic iaes lo r irecd con t ro l , fungicides for funguti c o n t r o l , nctsatoclde 
for nematode cmitrol and others* One of the raaln c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ot 
the pes t i c ides i s t ha i they aro general ly low ooleoular weight organic 
oorai)ound8 with yery low water s o l u b i l i t y ; however some Inorganic 
ootapotmds and organoaeta l l ies a lso are used as pes t ic ides* 
Sooe of the more Important oocipounds used as pes t i c ides ore 
oalclun a rsena te , D*D.T*, B*n,c*, a l d r l n , l indane, 2,4*1), s- t r laat lnes , 
d lquat , paraquat, bordex mixture, n ickel ch lor ide , cuprous-oxide, 
n^iagon, D-D laixture, IHDB, te lone , ozajoyl, dowfureie, methyl bromide e t c . 
ClAY-PEStlClPI INYEIUCTIOMS 
The herb ic ides , fungicides and ncnatocides are known to 
in t e rac t with c l ^ s and s o i l s . Pes t ic ides shui^ i vnrlabie adsorption 
In s o i l s as a r e su l t of var ia t ion In the envlrimaental f ac to r s , such 
as clliBatlc InfluMJoos, t e x t u r e , clay n ine ra l cois^osltion, sioleture 
l eve l , a l k a l i n i t y , s a l i n i t y , pfl e t c . Sorption by s o i l often increases 
the pers is tence of a p e s t i c i d e , although t h i s pb^ionenun nay reduce 
I t s efficiency* The in te rac t ion of pes t i c ides with s o i l pa r t i c l e s 
may lead t o ptiyslco-chemlcaJ changes, causing inhib i t ion of 
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nitrlfloatIon. Increase or docrease in CO^ production, and nutrient 
availability to plants* Their desorption by loaclilng or volatilisation 
and tbeir residual products may influence soil properties. 
Sone pesticides are oati<mio and so laay be adsorbed by clays 
by ion->a3cchange process. Tbus diquat and paraquat are very soluble in 
water and are cosipletely iooiized. Weber et al. found them to be 
preferentially adsorbed by tb«) clays upto their catiou exchange 
capacity. The exchangeable catlou has been found to markedly affect 
109-ill the adsorption of herbicides by clays • 
Ox^anic pesticides i«hich are weaker baseo may provide cations 
by accepting protoins. Thus, the surface acidity of clay minerals may 
• tl2 
provide the source of I! for protonating pesticides. W'e!>or demons-
trated for a series of s-triaaino coapounds that the taaxlosum adsorption 
on aontnorillonite occurre i at a pll in the vicinity of pKa values of 
each compound, that is, the pH at which the c<»apotmd becanic protonated. 
In the case of aontaorill<mite saturated with polyvalent cations 
(Ca , Cu , Na , Al-^  ) protooation may occur due to the polarised 
water nolecules in direct coordination with these cations. The 
decreasing order of extent of protonation (Ca < t^e C Al) refl^^cts the 
order of decreasing polarizing power of the catioits. The a^ s^orptioii 
and desorpticax of pesticides by soil organic laatter and clay tainerals 
is an iaportant factor affecting the fate of pesticide in the environ-
nent. Adsorption and desorption are involved in determining the ease 
with which pesticides move through soil pix>filc and their plant 
availability and aiorobial degradability. CorreJatioa studies have 
shown that the organic fraction of soil is the single factor oKist 
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bighly re la ted to herbloldal a c t i v i t y -', Upchursli am Mason 
have observed tha t as organic matter lnorease<i herb lc lda l a c t i v i t y 
decreased. Organic pes t ic ides adsorb on both organic and Inorganic 
surfaoss dependInn upon the chemical propert ies of the adsorbent 
and adeorbate Involved • Basic pes t ic ides arc strongly adsorbed 
by so i l organic p a t t e r and expandin,7, l a t i l c c lay a lne ra l s *' ' . 
Acidic pes t ic ides are adsorbed In sK^erate amount on orgnnlc-caatter 
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and In r e l a t i v e l y low oiaounts on oliay minerals* Scott cmd i*'obcr 
have observed tha t n^i lonlc pes t ic ides are adsorbed In g rea tes t amounts 
by organic matter and clay minerals* llius the adsorptloa oX orgaiilc 
pes t ic ide i s vesy ouch affected by organic raatter, pK, temperature, 
c lay content and exchangeable ca t ions on clay surfaces* 
Many pes t ic ides ore not adsorbed from va t e r Cft^ to clay mineral 
surfnc©* These a re aolftcules tl^at arc negatively charged (anionic) 
or e l e c t r i c a l l y neu t ra l and not polar onotigli to coapete with water 
for adsorijtloa s i t e s on the c l a y . Anionic pesticlsJos arc often 
negatively adsorbed, that i s , the concentration of the organic coEapoimd 
in the solijtion I s increased in the presence oi' c lay dm-: to the 
repulsion of the negatively ohargra clay surface* Osk the other hand, 
s(»)C of these compounds may bo ooisiplexed fm the clay surface when 
water i s removed by dryl ic i« the a i r , icvldcnce for these coEaplexa-
tiOHs has coaie ifrora Infr^trcd absorption s tudies of Yariv e t a l * " , 
Mart land mid Meggitt ^ . 
Diffusion of oiignnlc compounds in cloys has also been repor ted. 
120 Khlers ct a l* have oonsldf^red the water content , bulk densi ty ond 
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tenperature ef fects on lindiiQe dlffusion in s o i l s ami the theoretical 
implioatloQS of such a BK>veaent« 
THE PHOBLTM 
A great deal of attention has been given recently to the 
meohaniaa of adsorption and interaction of pesticides by clay lainerals 
and soils* Clays fora eoa^lexes with organic oorapoimd6 of varying 
stabilities and properties. Such interactions aro of great importance 
in the Industrial and aitricultural fields* The binding, persistence, 
ohenical and biodegradation, leaohability and translocation of 
pesticides in soils depend upon these interactions* The pesticides 
oay be rendered Inactive by adsorption or their toxicities reduced by 
catalytic biodegradation at the clay surface. 
CI 
l,3«-dichloropropen«, '^C a Oil • C3i„ •> CI (Telone) is an 
H ^ 
iaportant pesticide tdiicb is extensively used for tlie control of 
nematode and fungus diseasts in soils* The chemical structure of 
the Bioleoule suggests a possibility of its interaction with ion 
exchange nateriols* 
Clays provide sites for ion exchange reactions, van der Vaals 
interactions, hydrogen bonding, dipole attractions, ligand exchange 
and pi bmidlngs* They possess reactive sites at the edges, comers, 
interItQTor and Interlattlco positions* 
Adsor|>tion and interaction of pesticides is affected by pfi, 
exchangeable cations, organic matter and other ecivironmental factors* 
Adsorption isotheras, pll and electrical conductivity ohan-ies, 
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thermcMlynaBilo fonntlatloiis, x-ray diffraction atid lajtrared apectros-
oopy heeve been used by ohenlsts to obtain inionaatlon on the 
nechanlsa of Interaction of organic* vlth clays and s o i l s . It wast 
therefore^ otmaldered useful to exploit the above technlqtiaa for 
a 6tu(^ of the iseohanlsi!} of bindlni^ of the neaatonido mi acid ai*d 
base saturated olays , as well as , on sooe Indlcm s o i l s of diverse 
or ig in . It was conslderr'd tiiat such a study, besides being of 
fundfosental liaportanoe, w i l l also be useful In the e f f ic ient u t i l i za t i -
on of the ohMBlcal In the field* 
Although soae studies on the thenBodynatslcs of ion exchange 
equil ibria in clays and BOIIS bnve becm reported, a iaige nuQl>er of 
interactions of v i ta l importimce in the so i l f ie ld have not been 
investigated with the help of thenBOdynazalo fomulat ions . It was, 
therefore, considered desirable to exteud our studies to thensiodyiia-
ales of Ion exchange in oln^s both with inoz^anic and organic 
substanoes. The Itaportndce of r^ iieh studies necdti no overets^hasls. 
The siibjeot oatter of the thes i s entit led "Phy6loo<-cheiolcal 
studies on clays and so i l s" has been Investigated on the following 
plant 
( 1) Studies on the adsorption and Interaction of l,3*dlohlorop opene 
of (teloi:w) with standard claysi Parts I , II and I I I . 
( i i ) Studies on the adsorption of telone (m soee natural, acid and 
base saturated Indian s o i l s . 
( i i i ) Influence of t i n e , pll, excliangeable cations, organic oatter and 
temperature on the adsorption of telone by 'Akli* beutonlte. 
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( iy ) Stadtoe on ttie thenaodynmBica of ttxobaage of inorganic cntlons 
In elaysi Parts I , 11, III and IV* 
( v) Studies on the thenaodynaisies of interaction of pesticides 
vitti olayst Parts I and I I . 
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C H A P T E R * ! 
STUDIES ON THfc ADS<»lPTION AND PlYEJi^ VgHCM OF 
1.3>DICHLOR0PR0PEN{: (fELONE) VlfH SOME 
STANDARD CUYSt 
PART It Studies on the adsorption and interaction of 1,5-
dlobloropropcne (telone) vitb mmtmorlllonltes. 
PART lis Studies «« the adsorption and interaotlon of 1,3-
didbloropropene (telcme) vitb illitos* 
PART Illt Studies <m tbe adsorption and interaction of 1,5* 
dlcbloropropene (telone) with kaolinites. 
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ClUWER * I . PART * I 
STUDIES CW THE ADSQRPTICK AND INTiaiACTION OF l,3»|)l€HU)aOI>ftOPENE 
(TlLOt^E) OH HmfmiilhUMn&S 
HIA inportanoe of a ftttuly of the retention of oomplex 
pesticldkil orgmilc obeoioal» by soil olayB is veil understood* 
Excellent etadies cm adsorption of pesticides have been made by 
Bailey , Bailey et al« , Nearpass'^ and others, 
CI 
i»>-diehloropropene» ^ C • CR - CB„ • CI (Telone) is 
H ^ 
4 
widely used as a nesuttoclde • The cheraioal structure of the molecule 
suggests a possibility of its interaction wiHi ion excdiaDgers. Clays 
provide sites for ion exehaage renotionst van der ¥aal8 interactions, 
hydrogen bonding, etrony;^  dipole attractions, solvatimi of cations by 
polar molecules, ligand exchange and charge transfer reactions^*"* 
Adsorption is affected by pH, exchangeable cations, and other 
a 
enTironoMsntal conditions • Adsorption isotberas and titration curves 
have bc»en utilised by oheaists to provide laforntation <m the aechanisoa 
of interaction of organics with olays« Giles et al,^ have clasiiiifi<»d 
the various shapes of adsorption isotherms with respect to the 
reaction ncchanlsta concerned* 
In view of the inportance of the phenonianon of adsorption of 
pesticides by soils and clays, it was ctmsidereu useful to investigate 
the nature of the oeohanisn of adsorption and interaction of telone 
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on Bcmtnorlllcmlte, a olay wbindi occurs abundantly in acmtoorllXcmltic 
s o i l s . 
E X P E R I M E NTA_L 
•MwnMtMMwwiMMMMbflo-M^%-«ii»i.M»*.:jMLi«iii—Mill-* i n w • — m n i m — 
The aKmtsM>rillimite used in the investigntiono was obtained 
fron the Director, Oeologioal Surrey of India, ItDjnsthan* Tho 
Dineralogioal oonpoeltlon of less than 2 M fraction was verif ied by 
x-ray diffraction and was found to consist of mainly CHmtmorillonitc. 
It was broken op in a sort a r using a rubber coveret? post le . Ibc 
organic natter was oxidised with hydrog«si peroxide at^ the mixture 
diluted with d i s t i l l e d water. The clay was then dispersed by 
e lectr ica l s t i rr ing . The suspension obtained was pas eil through 
sheets of Whataan f i l t e r paper f i t ted on the bowl of "International 
Chemical* centrifuge at a spe d of 3500 rpis to rciaove any coarse 
ontter. Hie suspei^sion consisted of l e ss than 2 >u isontmoril lonito 
particles* 
PREPARATION CS? SODIUM SATURATED MONTMCMilUHSflTK 
The a(»itsK>rill<«ite suspension obtained above was then 
treated with sodiun chloride and di lute hydrochloric acid t i l l the 
ccmoentration of the supernatant liquid was 2K with respect to sodiusi 
chloride and 0«1N with respect to hydrodiloric acid. 'The mixture was 
shaken for half an hour* The supernatant was doc-iitnted, sodiiis 
chloride solution (^ain added and this procedure repeated three tlsics. 
The (^loride ions from soditcra saturated itontBiorillonite werr; reijoved 
by repeated washing with d i s t i l l e d water t i l l the clay dispersed aiul 
k5 
showed negatlYe chloride tes t with s i lver nitrate solution and 
conductivity of the aamo orsler as th&t of d l s t i l l o d water (10*^ eiho 
per ca)» The sodius} saturated montmorillonite saspeusicm was stored 
in pyrex glassware and used u'hen required* 
PREPARATIOK OF nXDROam SAH/llATEi> HOmMOiilUmVti 
Iljrdrogen saturated oncmtaorillcmite with ssinii^l altBolniua was 
prepared, Just prior to use, by Aldrloh and Biicbaniiii<8 raethod . the 
sodiun saturated isontaorlllcniite suspension was passed through a 
oolutan of n*0ow6X-5OW«X8 cation exohaoge resin at a speed of 3 a l per 
niimte several times t i l l the pil and oonduotonoe of the suspension 
heonao constant• It was then quickly used for adsorptimi experiment& 
to avoid ar^ aging or deofwiposition of the hydrogen saturated laont* 
raorillonite. 
pETEfmiNATION OF THE CQgiClKTRATION 01 SUSfi-NSlOKS 
The ooncentratioa of sodioo aiuS hydrog^i saturated acmtmori-
l l on i t e s were deteraitied by evaporating 10 a l of each suspension in a 
petri dish of kno«n weight and drying the residue at 105 C and 
f inal ly detenaining the ooustant weight of the residue. The suspen-
sions contained 10,5 g and iO.O g of sodius and hydrogen saturated 
aontooril lonites per l i t r e respectively. 
DETERMINATION OF BASf EXCriU^ G^  CAPAOA IT 
The base exchange capacity of the nontmorillcmite was 
determined by Ganguli*8 method as foliowst 
Heageatst- Potasslim chloride sol id (A.n.)f O.IN Km solution and 
kd 
pboaolphthaleln inaicator« 
Proeadorot* 25 a l of tha hydrogen sa tura ted montiaorilloiilte suspension 
was taken In a 250 ml g la s s stopreroti pyr«ac coislcni f l a sk . On© grata 
sol id KCl was added t o t h i s 8Usp<:^8ion, the flask was tbcn shaken for 
half an h ur an6 lof t overnight . Th^ oacchangefj ac id i ty was titi-atod 
with O.lN ICOH solution! usln^', phenolplithalein as Ind ica to r , Frosi ttoo 
aaount of KOH solut ion required to neu t r a l i s e the a c i d i t y , the Brc 
of file »oatfflorllloif\v-te was calculated* I t s volwe was found to be 
90 neq per 100 g. 
DlTl HMlNATIf'^ ^ OF l E l ^ E 
Reagents I« IN ethanollo KCII so lu t ion , 0.05N s i l v e r n i t r a t e , 
0.05N potassiisa thiooyanate , phenolphthalein ind ica to r , N^ IIHO,, 
sa tura ted sol^silon of iron alum, and ni trobenzene. 
Procedures- 10*0 ml of the supernatant l iquids a f t e r adsorption were 
taken in 250 isl conical f lasks and in each case 20 ml of IN ethanollc 
Kcn solut ion was added, and the f lasks quickly f i t t e d with condensers. 
The contftnts of the f lasks were refluxed for half on hour over 
wati^rfbath and the condensers washcil with 25 tal d i s t i l l e d water. 
After cooling 0*2 ml of phenolpbthaleln indicator was added and 
the taiattav* t rea ted with 5 a l of 6N HNO,, 20 s i of 0.05N s i l ve r 
n i t r a t e eo^Aitiou and 5 n l of nitrobenzene and then shaken so as to 
p r ec ip i t a t e a l l the ch lo r ides . Hie escess of s i Ivor n i t r a t e ims 
determined by t i t r a t i n g against 0.05N potassium thiocyrmete solution 
using one ml f e r r i c alum as i nd i ca to r . A blank t i t r a t i o n vas a lso 
%7 
carried out In th© saiae way, A stmidard curve (rig«l) was earlier 
prepared and uBOd for calculating the arammt of telone adsorbed by 
a<mtnorillonitc during the adsorption experlneata. 
ApSORFTIOW OF TELOME DT Mfll^ TMOfLlLLOWXiE 
Adsorption of telone was dcterislned W adding different 
otBomts of an alcc^ollc aqueous solution (contain ug 10 g per litre) 
of telon© to 10 mi each of the approprlnto clay suspension in glass 
stoppered tubes. An alcoholic solution had to be used due to vezy 
low soltd)lllty of telone in water. Ilie olxtures were dllutfKl to 
30 ml with aloc^ol and water 90 that the alcohol content of the 
slurry was ralnliaua and the same In all cases* After intermittent 
• 
sbaUlnii and standing for 12 h urs at a temperature around 30 •^  1 C 
the suspensions were centrlfuged. Sinc^ ^ tlie snpematants showed the 
formation of a chloride, the chloride ions and the residual telone, 
12 
If any, were estlinatec! in the supcrnatants with and without reflux-
log the supcrnatants with N alcoholic KOl!« The difference gave the 
maount of telone reraainisig in the eqaillbrltaa liquids after adsorption. 
The aaount of adsorbed telone was determined as the difference betwe n 
the amount of telone added and remaining after contact with clay* 
This and all the ezpertoents that follow were run in duplicate and a 
clay blank included. The results of adsorption are given in tables I 
and II and represented vide Flg.2. 
POTENTIOMETniC AHl? CC^imiCYOMRTRIC VAHIAYION,^ 
Iharing the ad8on}ti<»i experiments the pH and conductivity 
variations produced during the interaction of telone with hydrogen 
<r» GO \D iD ^ fO 
luj ui CQNBV N SO 0 *0 aujniOA 
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and BOdliHn saturated noutsor l l l cmi tcs were aieo recordotl. This was 
done a f t e r I n t c r a l t t e n t shaking and staiuSlnr: of the telone-cltfl?^ 
a ix tu res for 12 h urs anc? theii. reeordiaf the pH reatJln, a xvltli rillco 
pH-meter with saturatod ca loael audi g lass electrode as eolily and 
conductivi ty aMasurcaents with the help of Phi l ips conductivi ty 
meter with dip type c e l l . The r e s u l t s obtaiacd ar© recorded in 
t ab les I I I and IV and represented vide Figs.S-'* r e spec t ive ly . 
DESORPTI<»l OF TELONE 
For the desorptlon eacperlnents 10 a l of eaoli of tiie hydrogen 
and sodltSB saturated montraorilicmlte d a y susp^O-slons wore taken in 
glass stoppered tubes . 3«!? a l of standard telone solut ion (10 g por 
l i t r e ) which corresponded to the aaxlmuiB udsorptloa a l t o s (207*2 aiid 
197«* naioles of teiono per 100 g hydrogen and sodlusi sa tura ted 
Biontiiorlllonltes) was added in each case* To the cen t r i iuga tes of 
the oocoplexes for^ted various couoentratlons of 0,0^^ K><0. solut ion 
( in quan t i t i e s five tliaes g rea te r than the QIQ of the c lay) were 
added and the mixture adjuste to 25 n l with alcohol and d i s t i l led 
water . The tubes were shaken for 12 hours a t 30 ^ 1 C t o a t t a i n 
oquilibrlusi* The mixtures were then centrlfiigod and the supernatant 
l iquids refluxed v i tb a lcohol ic KDIl. The teloiie l i be r a t e : was tlien 
estimated by Volhard*8 s i lver - th locyaaa te f e r r i c aima aietiTiotl an given 
e a r l i e r . In both cases a blank was IncludSiU the r s s u i t b obtained 
are given In tab les V and VI, 
X-RAY DIFFRACTION 
X-ray di f f rac t ion Is ncjw an accepted physical raetlJod for 
%9 
Invest igat ing olajr minerals and i s often used v i th otber physical 
methods such as e lect ron d l f i i ^ c t l o u , electrmi aicroscjouy, 0.T,A.t 
infrared spectroscopy and petrc^rnplilc examination for crystaliograplUc 
ant} phase s tudies• The ezaisination includes the study of d i s to r ted 
c r y s t a l s , faulty or oistaken s t ruc tu res of varloiis types , small 
c r y s t a l l i t e s i z e s , l ine broadening s t r a i n , and nature and meohoBisQ 
of c lay organic react ions* The d i f f rac t ion aethod I s non-dostructlvc 
and requires only staall euaoimt of isater ia l* 
For the x-ray analysis in our inves t iga t ions saispies were 
taken and exasined as fol iovst 
Exaaaipation of hydrc^en antlsodiwn saturate;! sawrplest- The hydrogen 
and sodius) saturated taontaori l loni te susponsions were plncod on Uoss 
s l i des and allowed to dry I t rocMs teesperature to for&i a well oricntod 
l ayer . The sfuaples were then subjected to x*rny exaffiination. The 
r e s u l t s are given in tab le VII . 
Exaaination of telono oontiiiorill<mite occstplexeai- 20 s i of each oi 
the hydrogen and sodiuin saturated montsori l l imil^ clay suspension were 
taken in 250 a l g lass stoppered pyrex conical f lasUs. 7*0 nil of 
standard telone solut ion (10 g per l i t r e ) was ad ;ed in each case 
which corresponded to the tBaximum adsorption s i t e s (207.2 and 197.3 
jstaolos of telone per 100 g hydrogen and sodiusi sa tura ted »ont!aorilio-> 
n i i e s ) . The a ix tures were adjusted to a constant volume of 50 ml wita 
d i s t i l l e d water and a lc (^o l and shakon In the mmc laanncr as in the 
case of adsorption experimeuts. The a ix tu res wore then ccntrlfuged 
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and the supernatant l iquid decanted off, Eoch clay-teiou© c^Msplex 
p r ec ip i t a t e was then suspended l» 25 ml d i s t i l l e d water and shaken 
to fora a hoac^enous clay suspension. The oomplQX containing suspen-
sions were then careful ly oriented on micre^lass s l ides lor x-ray 
examination. 
Glycorlne treatment of the coaplext-' Glycerine treottuont was done 
in case of tf'lone compl>'X at the point of laaximun adsorption only. 
5 ml of each of the hydrogen and sodluca saturatect eKKitcsorilloaiie-
te lone ooraplex suspensions were taken in pyrex g lass stoppered 
centrifuge tuhes and 5 o l of g lycer ine (A»R) adted In eacti case . The 
tubes were shaken for three hours and kept oveniigiit to a t t a i n 
equilibriuBi, The mixtures were oentifui^ed and the suponiatant l iq . ids 
decanted o f i . The p rec ip i t a t e s vcre dissolved in 10 ml of d i s t i l l e d 
water and shaken un t i l a ho8torenou.«? suspension was obtained. The 
'glycerine t r ea ted saisplcs were then oriented on tiiicro Rlnss slide's 
for x-r«y ex-rainfition. 
Heat t reatmentt* Bydrogoa and sodiixs saturated i iontmoril lonite-teione 
ooDiplexes a t the point of Biaxitausi adsorptioii were albo 8tU}jc^ctod to 
heat t r e a t n e n t . After taking x-ray pa t te rns of coaplox s, tlu? s l i des 
0 
with tiio or iented layers were heated at 530 C in a muffle furnace for 
a period of one hour and then cooled to roora tcoiperature hef care 
x-ray examination. 
The x-ray pa t te rns were recorded on a PlJiLllp*8 d i f f rac t ion 
unii usinr^ f i l t e r c ' CuKcc r a d i a t i o n . Nickel f o i l was used ne a f i l t e r . 
The x-rny tube was operated a t 35 kV and Vso mA, with a receiving s l i t 
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0 .2 nm; s c a l a r f a c t o r 1 6 , 1 ^ ; t l o c cons tan t 2 , scanntiig spoe ! of 
2 degrees 26 p e r minute , and a chart, speod of SCO »«» p i h u r . X-ray 
d i f f r a c t i o n p a t t e r n s a s ob ta ined fo r the d i f f e r e n t c l y saoKples o re 
given i n F ig ,5« The d i f f r ac tog raws were interprete^d witli t he h e l p 
of A8TM Card No8.9-5*3t 9-33*» 15-29 , 5-0^90 and 10-359 of the x - r a y 
d a t a f i l e . The 20 , ^ 1 a t 001 and i n t e n s i t i e s of t he x- rny peaks 
a r e given i n t a b l e V I I , The a b b r e v i a t i o n s used PM6 the i n t e n s i t i e s 
est iniat d have been expressed by t h e fol lowing lc i t t« ra in t h e t a b l e , 
S ( s t r o n g ) , M (Medium), V (Veak) . 
INFRARED ANALYSIS 
In f r a r ed s t n d l s e on c l a y s h ve been d i r e c t e d towards c h a r a c -
t e r i s i n g t h e type of olny mine ra l t h a t occur n a t u r a l l y i« s o i l s , and 
t o ob ta in ing I n f o r a a t l o n on t h e su r face p r o p e r t i e s and r e a c t i v i t y of 
th;>8e a i n e r a l s . As with a l l p h y s i c a l methods of i n v e s t i g a t i o n , t h e 
nchieVQBent of t h e s e alias has ret julred t h e s o l u t i o n of aany problems 
of technique and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n t h a t a r e r a i s e d by the method of 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n i t s e l f . I n f r a r e d spect roscopy can be UBed t o o b t a i n 
s t n i o t u m l informat ion oonoemln^cr both i no rgan i c and organ ic compounds 
adsorbed on c l a y s . 
For t h e In f ra red a n a l y s i s , 20 ml of t h e iiydrogcn and sodiua 
s a t u r a t e d n o n t a i o r i l l o n l t e suspens ions and the suijponsions of t h e i r 
t e l o n e cosiplexes a t t h e point of aaxlffitss adsorpt^Lon ( concen t r a t i on as 
nent ionod under t h e head of p r e p a r a t i o n of the coRiplexos) were t a k e n . 
An at tempt was made t o p repa re t h i n s e l f suppor t i ng f i lms of t h e c lay 
suspensions by slow evapora t ion of the suspens ions on polythene p l a t e s . 
The f i l ias o r i e n t e d were , however, too b r i t t l e atui d id not possess 
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suff ic ient strength to hold thorn in tht> smnplc holder for infrared 
a n a l y s i s . Sinoe treataoii t oX the oosaplexes wltli potasaiua n i t r a t e 
in aisounts upto five times of the BUH aa«l ropeatnci waslila.s with 
deionised water did not r e s u l t iu any re lease of t«aoue from the 
coeplexes i t appeared tha t i t wa?? strongly adsorbed oi< tUo clay 
surface and no hnrm could r e s u l t in adopting KBr technique for 
infrared analysis* 
For t h i s purpose mlnmt one taillgreua of 200 me:* powder of 
the SQiq>les were nixed with aiout 100 ©g of previousiy drietl iC8r 
powder (Merck's pure grade)* fhe saiacturos were tb&a f inely ground 
in an agate mortar and pressed ia io traa^pareftt discos using a 
hydraulic press and a s t e e l die* Ehe t h in films wers^ ti>en aiounted 
in saaple holders and the iufmreU ap«ctra recorded on the Beclcaan 
IW-L*0 doiflile beam grating epectroi^iotoujcter in the region 4000-^00 era 
Tho r e su l t s are given in Fig.S and tahles. VlII and IX, The alibrcvia-
tioafj used and the i n t e n s i t i e s estimated against th@ aljsorptlor. hatuie 
are dctio ed by the following l e t t e r s in the t a b l e s , n - broad, 
harp , Vs • very s t raag , s « stroiig, M « aodiun, w » weak, 
Vw • vor>' weait. 
- t 
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suff ic ient strength to hold thora in the soinple holder for infrared 
analysis* Since treatmout of the complexes wi tli potassiiisa n i t r a t e 
in aesounts upto five times of the Bl-:€ and repeat.'tl washings with 
deicaiised water did not r e s u l t in any re lease of te loae from the 
complexes i t appeared tha t i t was strongly adsorbod on the clay 
surface and no hcrm could r e s u l t in adopt inf. KBr technique for 
infrared analysis* 
For t h i s purpose a!>out one sailigraa of 200 aeBh powder of 
the sanples were mixed with about 100 og of previously dried KBr 
powder (Merck*s pure grade)* The saixtures were thon finely ground 
in Ml agate otortar and presided ia to t ransparent discs usiiig a 
hydraulic press and a s t e e l die* fhe th in films were tuen mounted 
in sanple holders and the infrared spoctra recortled on tiie Boolsoan 
Iii«20 double beam grat ing spectrojrfiotoraeter in th^^ rcgicm 4000--%00 era 
Tho r e s u l t s aro given in rig*6 and tahlea Vlir auu iX, The ali'orovia-
ti0it» used and tho i n t e n s i t i e s estimated against Uie al)sorption hamis 
are dcno cd by the following l e t t e r s in the tables* B « hroad, 
Sh M sharp, Vs « very s t raug, s a s t rong, M • raeditm, V « wook, 
Vw •» verj' weaic. 
-J 
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TABI£ I 
Adtorptlon of telone by hjrdroggn saturated aontnorillonlte 
Coooentration of oli^ suspension 
Volume of oloy auspenslon taken 
Strength of telcme solution 
Total volvffiie of the laixture (clay saspen-
slon • telone • aloohol -•• water) 
Voluae of supemotant liquid taken for 
10.0 g per litre 
10.0 fill 
10.0 g por litre in 
aloohol 
30.0 Bl 
e s t l a a t l n g t e lone 
To l i n e of 
t e l o n e s o l n . 
added in a l 
Blank 
0 .1 
0 ,2 
OA 
o,<; 
©•8 
1 .0 
1.2 
1 .5 
1 .7 
2 . 0 
2 .3 
2 ,6 
3 .0 
3 .5 
1 ' ' 
•olurae of 
0.05N KC S^ 
•o ln .used in 
t i t r a t i o n in 
lal 
20 .35 
20.35 
20.35 
20.35 
20 .30 
20.15 
20.05 
20.10 
19 .95 
19 .90 
19 .80 
19.75 
19.70 
19.^5 
19 .60 
t • • • 
Tolueie of 
0.05N AgJ^ Oj 
s o l n . used 
for react ing 
with miadsor-
bed te lone 
in Gtl 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0.05 
0 .20 
0 .30 
0.25 
0 .40 
0.45 
0 .55 
0 .60 
0,65 
0 .70 
0,75 
m 10 .0 a l 
V 
Equil lbriua 
oonoentration 
of te l tme in 
supernatant 
l iquid i n 
aeK}le8 per 
l i t r e 
O.DO 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0.00 
0.23 
0 ,90 
1.35 
1«13 
i«80 
2 ,03 
2 ,70 
2 .93 
3.15 
3.38 
3.60 
* 
Telone adsorbed 
in oBioles per 
100 g o lay 
0 .0 
9 .0 
18 .0 
56 .0 
47 .3 
45 .0 
49 .5 
74.3 
81,1 
92.3 
99.1 
119.4 
139.6 
168.9 
207,2 
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7ABX£ IZ 
Adaorptlon ot tfi?lon» by »odliia satturafil aontapri l lwi l t t 
Ccmocoitratlon of oiay stuipeiisioii 
Tolune of olajr onspenslcm takon 
Strength of telozto aoluticm 
Total rolioio of the aixture (Clay suepeo-
aion • tolone • alcohol 4 imter) 
Voliina of aiq^mataat liquid takeu for 
eatiaatlng tolone 
10,5 g per l i t r e 
IO4.O ml 
10,»0 g per l l t r« in 
alcc4)ol 
30.0 lal 
10.0 ml 
VoluBie of 
telmie eoln, 
Euldied in a l 
Voluae of Volisae of Equllibriua Tel<m« adsort)od 
0,05H KCNS 0,05H AgNO. oodoentraticm in sssoies per 
eoln, used -^ Ms«d **^  telome in 100 g olay 
in t i t ra t ion ^eaotlng jyP*™*"** 
bed teloae *^^«« P*''^  
in QI 
ml 
litre 
Blank 
0 .1 
0 .2 
0 ,4 
0 ,^ 
0 ,8 
1.0 
1.2 
1.5 
1.7 
2 .0 
2 .3 
2 . ^ 
3 .0 
3.5 
20.20 
20.20 
20.20 
20.15 
20.15 
20 .15 
20 .10 
20 .10 
20.00 
19.95 
i 9 . S 5 
19.80 
19.70 
19.^0 
19.45 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .05 
0.05 
0 .05 
0 .10 
0 .10 
0 .20 
0 .25 
0 .35 
0 .40 
0 .50 
0 .60 
0 .75 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .23 
0 .23 
0.25 
0 .45 
0.45 
0.<?0 
1.13 
1.58 
1.80 
li-. v 8 
2 ,93 
3.^ >0 
0 .0 
8 .6 
17.2 
27 .9 
4 5 . 0 
62 .2 
72 .9 
90.1 
103.0 
113.7 
126.6 
145.9 
152.3 
173.7 
197.3 
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TABUi lil 
Pot en 11 oiaet r 1 o ajad conduct ota^  on adaorptlon 
of tel(»te on hydrogen gaturatgd aontmortlionlte 
COQcentrati on of c lay Buspenelon 
VoluBie ojt o lay eusponelon 
Strengtb of t e l o n e 
Total volura? of the 
0lon • t e lone • a 
Voluete of 
t e lone 
soln.added 
in ml 
Ni l 
0 .1 
0 . 2 
0 .4 
o,r> 
0 .8 
1.0 
1 '"> 
1.5 
1.7 
2.0 
8 .3 
2.^; 
5 . 0 
3 .5 
• i • " • • • 
Volume 
alc<^ol 
added 
I D Oil 
3.5 
3.4 
3 .3 
3.1 
2 .9 
2 .7 
2 .5 
2 .3 
2 .0 
i . a 
1.5 
1.2 
0 .9 
0 .5 
0 .0 
s o l u t l 
taken 
on 
mixture (c lay 
Icciiol • water) 
of Volume of 
water added 
In Bil 
1^.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16 .5 
16 .5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16 .5 
suspen-
Ajaount of 
t e lone add-
ed In 
cmoles per 
100 g c l a y 
0 . 0 
9 . 0 
18 .0 
36 .0 
5**0 
72.1 
90.1 
108.1 
135.1 
153.2 
180.2 
207.2 
234.2 
270.3 
315.3 
•t 
81 
f t 
W 
pf! 
eqi 
SUE 
10.0 
1 0 . 0 
10.0 
30 .0 
g per l i t r e 
ml 
g per l i t r e 
In a lcohol 
ml 
of the Coi^duotnuoe 
^pension » *0 *^<* 
CBJ" 
3.8 
3 .1 
3 .0 
2 .9 
2 .8 
2 .S 
2 .8 
0 t 
L . 5 
2 .5 
2 .5 
2 .5 
2 .5 
0.94 
1.10 
1.32 
2.06 
2.99 
3.65 
4.39 
4 .39 
5.49 
5.49 
7.30 
7.30 
7.30 
8,20 
8.20 
56 
TABli IV 
Potent l(Nii«trlc 
Conoentrati 
Volirae of 0 
Strength of 
of te lone 
on of c lay i 
and oonduotocaetrio s t u d i e s on adsorption 
on sodium saturated iBonti80rillOKiit« 
Buspensicm 
lay euspension ta&:eQ 
te lone eo lut lon 
Total volinK» of tho mixture (c lay 
elon • telotie • a lcohol • water) 
Volune of 
telcme 
•oln.added 
In Bil 
N i l 
0 .1 
0 .2 
O.k 
0,6 
0 .8 
1.0 
1.2 
1.5 
1.7 
2.0 
2 .3 
2 , ^ 
3 .0 
3 .5 
1 
Tolusie of 
a lcohol 
added in 
ml 
3.5 
3 . * 
3 .3 
3.1 
2 .9 
2 .7 
2 .5 
2 .5 
2 .0 
1.8 
1.5 
1.2 
0 .9 
0 .5 
0 .0 
Volume of 
v a t s r added 
in n l 
16 .5 
16 .5 
16 .5 
16 .5 
16 .5 
16 .5 
16 .5 
16 .5 
16 .5 
16 .5 
16 .5 
16 .5 
16 .5 
16 .5 
16 ,5 
suapen-
Aaotsit of 
te lone add-
ed in 
amoles per 
100 g c lay 
0 .0 
8 .6 
17.2 
34 .3 
51.5 
68.6 
85.8 
103.0 
128.7 
145.9 
171.6 
197.3 
223.1 
257.4 
300,3 
» 10 .5 
• 10 .0 
» 10 .0 
» 30.0 
> 
g per l i t r e 
ml 
g per l i t r e 
in a lcc^ol 
osi 
't' ' "" '" '"""" 1 
pH Of tbe Conductimoe 
equlllbritsB ^ ^^- i^ . ^ 
suspeneion * If ^"^ 
Ota* 
7.50 
7.15 
7.20 
6.60 
5.60 
5.15 
4 .60 
4 .30 
3.80 
3.80 
3.40 
3.40 
5.40 
3 .40 
3.20 
0.31 
0.88 
O.S)3 
0.94 
1.06 
1.33 
1.49 
1.78 
2.4(1 
2.44 
3.29 
3.29 
5.46 
3.46 
4 ,39 
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TABIE ? 
Toluoo of olay suspenalon 
Strength of 
Total volume 
KHO3 s o l u t i o n 
talc«>n 
of the mixture 
Volume of supernatant l iquid taken for 
e s t i a a t l n g t e lone 
AflK>unt o f 
telouG in 
complex in 
nmioles 
Ni l 
207.2 
207.2 
207,2 
207.2 
207.2 
207.2 
207.2 
207.2 
207.2 
207.2 
' 'f 
Volume of 
0.0^* KNO. 
soln.added 
In n l 
0 . 0 
0.5 
1.0 
1.5 
2 .0 
2.5 
5 .0 
3.5 
4 .0 
*.5 
4 . 8 
VolUBIG o f 
0,05^' SCNS 
so ln .used 
for t i t r a -
t i o n 
In ml 
20 .2 
20 .2 
20 .2 
20 ,2 
20 .2 
20 .2 
20 .2 
20 .2 
20.2 
20 .2 
» 10, .0 ml 
w 0.09N 
w 25 
m 10, 
" T "••• 
Volumu^  of 
0.05N AgNO, 
80ln.U3t!!d 
for refut ing 
with taniidsoiv 
bed t e lone 
in n l 
0 .0 
0 . 0 
0 .0 
0 .0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 .0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 .0 
•0 
.0 
ml 
ml 
1— — 
Deeorptiod 
of tele«ie 
In a^oles 
Hl l 
N i l 
Ni l 
Ni l 
Ni l 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
Ni l 
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TABLE VI 
DeBon^tion o l t o l o n e from sodlms s a t u r a t e d aKMitaorlll<MJlt€ 
VolUBitt of c l a y sugpens lon 
Strength of KNO- s o l u t i o n 
T o t a l volutne 
talces 
o f th« mixture 
Volumo of s u p e m a t i m t llq^. 
e s t l e i a t i n g t e l o a e 
AaouQt of 
t e l o n e i n 
ooffiplcx i n 
raaoles 
n i l 
1 9 7 . 3 
1 9 7 , 5 
1 9 7 . 3 
1 9 7 . 3 
1 9 7 . 3 
1 9 7 . 3 
1 9 7 . 3 
1 9 7 . 3 
1 9 7 . 3 
1 9 7 . 3 
" 1 • • " ' 
Volume of 
0.09K KNO-
8oln«ftddetI 
In ml 
0*0 
0 . 5 
1 . 0 
1 . 5 
2 . 0 
2 . 5 
3 . 0 
3 . 5 
3 . 7 
htO 
'1.5 
l id token for 
' 1 " " • • ' " • • " " 
Volume of 
0.05N KCKS 
s o l n . u s e d 
for t i t r a -
t i o n i n ml 
2 0 . 0 
2 0 . 0 
2 0 . 0 
2 0 . 0 
2 0 . 0 
2 0 . 0 
2 0 . 0 
2 0 . 0 
2 0 . 0 
2 0 . 0 
2 0 . 0 
» 
or 
« 
a 
10. 
0, 
25 
10, 
.0 ml 
»01fi 
•0 ml 
.0 ml 
Volume of D e s o r p t l o n 
0,05N Ag])iO of t e l o n o 
eo ln .wsf t l *" ^ ° * ^ « 
f o r r e a c t i n g 
wi th anai!38or<-
bed t e l o . i e 
i n ml 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
N i l 
N l i 
NUi 
Mil 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
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TABLE VII 
Basal spaolngs of hwtrocen, Bodium, telotie,, g lycor ia and 
hoat-trcated samples of aontiaprilj on l te s 
Nature at 
nontaor i I lon i t e 
r—-"—"*—-—r'"'— '—I — "^ 1 — " • -~n '"—'—-
Telone Telonc in Moleoies Basal Interla-
adsorbed equlli~ of teioue spaolngs oellar 
per unit at 001 separa-
tion in 
in nasolea briua 
per g suspen-
Gla^ aim in 
!3!90laa 
c e l l * or ^®^ieo-
,0 t i o n s in migstrcwae 
A angstroias 
IlHBontvorllloQite 
or<m dry 
n«Bontaori 11<») i t a 
telcme cooplex 
H*BK»it»ori I Imii te* 
t e l o n e ooroplex treated 
with g lyoorine 
H-oontaiori 1 l o n i t e -
t e l o n e coraplox a t 
550*C 
Na-fflonttBorillonito 
oven dry 
Na>i»ontQiori 1 lonl te« 
t e l o n e complcix 
Na<»{aont(3or i 1 l o n l t e * 
t e lone ooisplex treated 
vitti g lyoer ine 
NaHnoatsiori 1 Itmite* 
t e l o n e oonplex at 
550*C 
!.07 
2,07 
Nil 
1.97 
1.97 
Hil 
1.08 
1,08 
Ni l 
1.03 
1.03 
Ni l 
9.60 (S) 
0.016 13.38 (S) 3.78 
0.01(> 18,02 (S) 8 .42 
Hil 9.32 (S) 0 .22 
9.82 (S) 
0 .016 lili.72 (S) 4 .90 
0.016 :18,39 (8) 8 .57 
N i l 9.S2 (S) 0.00 
20 •2 Taking surface area as 760 o'^/g or 760 x 10" A''/g 
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R E S U L T S A N U D 1 i< C t S S I O N 
The resul ts of adsorption of telone on hydrogen antl eodlun; 
saturated oKMitiaorlllonlte suspensions in the equilibrltuB concentrati(»i 
rmige of 0 to 3»^ amoleB of teloiio per l i t r e yielded tsotherais vide 
Fig .2 , tables I and I I . They were sirallar to c lass "H" (high af f in i ty) 
plus "C" (constant partit ion or linear ris ing) as defined hy Cllos 
et al . Although the isotherms did not coincide in the two oases, 
they showed three c lear ly defined portions! f i r s t a high af f in i ty 
ourre with a long f lat plateau upto an adsorptive value of 45 nsioles 
of telone per 100 g and a pf! of 5*0 in the case of the hydrogen 
saturated srsten and a value of 28 unolee, a p!l vi&iue of ''^ •S and a 
short plateau in the case of the sodium saturated taontsiorillmiitci; 
then a second series of hi:^ af f in i ty curves witli a second plateau 
in the case of hydro^ e^n saturated laontmorillimite only, n i l s "11" 
section was beglnnlni?, to tiimige to a plateau in the case of tho 
sodius! aatertal but had not yet done so* The high af f in i ty sections 
of the curves alaost certainly reprt^sented scMae for® of ctoeroisorption ' 
which anist bo tidcing place in the different regions of the structure 
l ike the planar and lateral s i t e s ; the lateral s i t e as indicated by 
the plateau being available after the saturation of the planar. The 
ending of these sections at 90 oaoles coincided with the Brc of the 
c lay . As these s i t e s verc saturated one after another, new adsorp-> 
tiori s i t e s opened up duo to the pressure of the acisorbate molecules 
beyond the exohance capacity producin;^ the linear r is ing or *C» 
14 
sect ions of the curves • tliese continued to well above the BEC 
and were due to slow penetraition and swellim;! of the substrate 
2 2 0 
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E 
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O 
C 
o 
140 
100 
t u r a t e d 
l o n i t e 
H y d r o g e n s a t u r a t e d 
m o n t m o r i l l o n i t e 
0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 
E q u i l i b r i u m c o n c e n t r a t i o n of Te lone in m moles pe r l i t r e 
FIG. 2 ADSORPTION OF TELONE ON HYDROGEN AND SODIUM 
SATURATED MONTMORILLONITES 
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aleropor«8 v l tb telone with or without the solvent* The results 
15 
were In ogreoaent with the work of Greenland, Laijy and Quirk "^  wtoo 
obtained linear isotheros for adsorption of aiaino acids on caloiimi 
nonttsorlllonlte from water and were able to show by x-ray nieasureineiits 
that the clay structure was steadi ly swelliufj as more solute was 
adsorbed. 
Tests on revers ib i l i ty of adsorption with KN'O, solutions 
added upto five times the BEC (tables V and VI) followed by washing 
with deifmised alcoholic water did not result in Resorption of the 
pesticide* This fact along with the stron bind lag of the cbesiical 
was in agreenent with oocurr<^oe of irreversible ctiesaisorption and 
penetration in the substrate mioroporce* 
Over quite a substantial range of equilibrium concentration 
a larger araount of telone was adsorbed on the sodluo saturated 
nonttaorillonlte than on ttie hydrogen saturated montmorillonlte* This 
was in agre^aent with the ^renter doflooculation effect and larger 
surface area exposed by the sodluo saturated raoattiorillcmitc in 
comparison to bydr(^en saturated Donteiorillfmite* The nature of 
exchangeable cation thus detensined the order of mlsorption. 
Hie adiUtimi of telone to the hydroi'on and sodium saturated 
Bontoorillonites showed pH and e lec tr ica l conductivity variations 
as shown in Flg8«3 and 4p tables III and IV* The curves exhibited 
Inflexions at about the IIBC of the montcsorilionite* The supematnnts 
revealed the foraation of chloride ions In increasin quantit ies . 
These changes were hi(thiy significant and provided a stmng evidence 
KD rO <M 
%' 
3 -
O Sodium soturoted montmorrf loni fe 
• Hydrogen sa tura ted montmori l lonl tc 
40 60 80 100 120 140 160 
Telone adsorbed inmmoles per lOOg montmoril lonite 
FIG. 4 VARIATION IN ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITY OF HYDROGEN AND SODIUh 
SATURATED MONTMORILLONITES WITH AMOUNT OF TELONE ADSORBED 
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tm the Bochmiissi ol obeaaleorptlon of the organic ch«alcal on hydro en 
and sodiuffl saturated montaM>rillonlte eurlaoes* The unsaturated 
nature of the dlchloropropene molecule indicated tint the aethylene 
srroup being a l ly l i e could be acre easi ly replaced than the vinyl ic 
chlorine glvln/r a reaction with hydrogen saturated eontmorlllonitc 
as follows! 
CI CI 
>C • CH • cn« - Cl • n*aiont* > > C • CR - C*H„ iDont® • HCl 
H ^ H 2 
( 1 ) 
This could explain the decrease in pH, a rise In electricol conduc-
tivity and formation of chloride icms during the Interaction of teloue 
with hydros;en saturated aontmorlllonlte* 
Such an i»tchnni;e reaction was, however, not able to explain 
the pH ohanr.es observed during the interaction of the sodlutn saturated 
Bonttaorlllonlte with tclone. An explanation iidilch could explain the 
interaction in this ease was as followsi 
> C • on - CiU - Cl • Na* aiont® ^ J > C « CTI„ - C®H oont^ • NaCl 
CI. « ^ Cl 
^ C w Ig - *!! oo t*  
( 2 ) 
H ^ H 
The a l l y l group could be represented as a resonance hj^rld 
^C • CII • C'H- < ^ J > C - CH • CII« „ ( 3 ) 
li ^ U 2 
The Intortsiedlate appeared to react with a molecuiLo of water In the 
dilute suspension releasing a proton and glvln^i nn <-cii loro-hydrin| 
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the latter being unstable dissociated into HCl aad aoroleiu 
(equatious 5^) 
li H 
^-^^ • ft *^2^ ^^^i A 
^ C - CH • CH« • fflont** — / ^ > ^ C - CH • CH<, - BMMit*' • • . ( <i ) 
H ^ ^- -^ U * 
^ ^ j OH 0 
" > ~ > C - Cli • CH« • H**iao«t® »> ^ • CU » ClU • HCl • H®iaont® 
( 5 ) 
Acrolein by on interact i<»i with H mont resulted in the format ion of 
C^ - CH • 
an interaedlate as shown in equation fit 
CH„ " ° ^ ^ a. ? « CJJ • e®II - fflont® ( 6 ) 
" n 
Itiis caused the adsorption of teleme on aodiun saturated oontaorillo-
ttite. Formation of HCl during the interaction nma responsible for 
the decrease in pH and a rise in electrical ooiiduotivity f>bsenred 
during the Interaction of telone with sodium saturt&ted taontciorillonite. 
Confinaatlon of its presence as chloride in the supernatant liquids 
before refluxinr' oonfinaod reactions vide equations 2 ai>d 5, 
A further possibility of the interaction of telone with 
hydr<^en and sodiiasi saturated montiBorilionites that could be considered 
was the adsorption of telone as a molecule by the clay and then its 
ifi deco!3^ositi(»i to >-chloroallyl alcoiiol through aolecular strain and 
subsequent adsorption of this oolecule to clay with release of HCl or 
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the reaction oeolianlatEi could be oootiidored a clay catalysed deconipo* 
sltiou of telone rathctr than an adsorption* Further work to 
ascertain this possibility will, however, be taken u|> in these 
laboratories in the near future. 
Cheaisorptiou of telono on the planar acd lateral surfaces 
of hydrogen and sodium saturate! aontaiorillaalte'S fo{«<] support trmi 
the x-ray analysis* A refcrciico to table VII, Fig*5 Inaicated an 
interlameliar expansion of 3*78 and ^•9 A respeotiTely during adsorp-
tion of telone on hydrogen and sodiwi saturated nscmt^orilionites* 
The stereomodel structure of the pesticide yielded a vmi der Waals 
e 
thieknees of 4,^2 A in the uprif,bt s t a t e of the aiolectilc* This 
17 18 thickness along with sons oontraoti<m '* in the ease of acid clay 
adsorption and sosie hydration in case of sodiuia saturated clay 
adsorption suggested an upright monoisoleoular adsorption of the 
pes t ic ide on the planar surface of the acid and base saturated clays$. 
Adsorption in excess of the base exchange capaci ty was tiuo to the 
oheiBisorption of telone on the plsjtiar and l a t e r a l surraces oS: aioiitciori-
l l o n i t e s followed by penetrat ion of the solute in to the subs t ra te 
Qicropores* Treateieut of the complex with glyoariuc ro&ulted in a 
fur ther expansi(»i of beusal thlckncsB. Such an order of exp^.nsion 
for glycerine adsorption has been noticed by other workers ^ a l s o , 
o 
Heat t rea tacn t a t 550 C, as expected, coaplotely expel i d tiie orgnciic 
Bioleculo* 
A study of infrared spoctra of tlio hydrogen ami sodiun} 
saturated monttsiorillonites and t h e i r ocKoplexes revealed 4»iiy a cham;c 
in the i n t ens i t y of absorption (F ig ,6 , t ab les VIII and IX)• Oefiai te 
9.82 
(5 ) Ml ^^ ^^  
l \ ( 6 ) 
10 9 
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frequency obanges and telone peaks were not visible in the infrared 
spectra of the complexes''* The affiount of adsorbed teloue probably 
was oot enoit-'h to prwlime visible changes in the infrared spectra. 
Due to certain limitations in our laboratories this versatile tool 
cot Id not throw aore light on the aec^anism of the interaction between 
montnorillonite and telone* 
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ClUPTEft . I. PART - II 
STUDIES CN ADSOfiFi'ICK ANO INTBRACl'ION OF 
i^5^PICHL0S0PB0FE?^E (TELOME) VIYII IIXITI':S 
Clays form ooisploxes with organic eoapounds or varying 
stabilities and properties , Such Interaotious are of great importance 
in the industrial and agricultural fields* The blndln,^ , persistence, 
ohenioal and biodegradation, leadiabllity and translooatloti of 
pesticides in soils depend upon these interactions. The insecticides, 
nMM&tooldes, herbicides and fungicides may be rendered inactlTe by 
adsorption or their ti^icitieB reduced by catalytic d^radntlon at 
the clay surface, or where conditions have obanged be rendered active 
again. Excellent studies cm the adsorptlou of pesticides have Xmen 
oade by Bailey , Nearpass-'i Wcber and others. 
CI 
Telone (l^V^ichloropropene, .J>C « CH - CIU - CI) is an 
n ^ 
iaiportant pesticide which is eactensively used for the control of 
neoatode and fungus diseases^ in soils. Illite is an important 
clay mineral occurring in argillaceous sediments fo«;nd on a large 
scale in India and other parts of the world. The mineral has been 
fomid to possess reactive sites at the edges, comers, interlaycr 
and interlattice positions"'', While the nematocldal action of 
telone in soils has been extensively investigated, fimdamentol 
studies on its neobanism of adsorption on illite are lacking. 
It was, therefore, ccmsldered that studies on the aechanlsa 
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of Interaction of tclone with i l l i t e in i t s hydrogeti and sodiuci 
satio'atecl fonas in dilute suspensions v i th the help of adsorption 
isothenasf pll and e lectr ica l conductivity changes wil l be signifioaJit 
to our iQQOwlodge of tbe reactions of oi^ganic compounds in cloys and 
s o i l s . 
E X P !• R I M E N T A L 
The clay nineral used in these investigations was illite 
collected from Morris, Illinois by Dr.Ralpli J. Holmes and verified 
under bis direction in the nineralogicel laboratories of Colunbia 
Utaiversity by coaparison with the original saaple of the American 
PetroleifiB Institute, Clay Mineral Standards FroJ ot l^ o.49» The 
saaple was obtained from Vard*s Natural Science Bstablishatcut Inc., 
Rochester, New York, U*S.A« It was broken up in a nortar usin,^  a 
rubber covered pestle. The oxtsanio natter was oxidised with hydrogen 
peroxide and the nizture diluted with distilled water. The illite 
was then dispersed by electrical stirring, ^ e suspension obtained 
was passed through sheets of Miatman filter paper fitter on the bowJ 
of "International (3ho»ical" centrifuge at a speed of 3500 rpra to 
remove any coarse aiatter. lite suspension consisted of less than 
2 nioron illite particles. 
Hydrogen and sodiins saturated illites were prepared from tlie 
above illite suspension by the aethods as described earlier in 
Chapter I, I^rt I. The suspensions contained i2.5 and 13.5 g of 
hydrog<!^ n and soditea saturated illites per litre* 
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The experiiaents on the adsorption, desorptlon* estimation of 
telone^ and BEC***, poteotlosietric and ocmduotoaetric studies, x-ray 
diffraction auntl infrared spectroscopy ware cmidiwted in the saiae 
maimer as described in Cbapter I, Part I of this ttiasls in the ease 
of adsorption of telone tm montaiorilKmite olay* 
The tame exchange capacity of the i l l l t e was found to be 
24 meq par 100 g day* 
For the preparation of telcme oonples for x»ray diffraction, 
20 a l each of hydrogen and sodiira saturated i l l i t e suspensions vere 
taken in 290 ol glass stoppered pyrex conical f lasks . Then 3 al of 
standard telone solution was addad to each clay suspension, which 
corresponded to maxiaum adsorption s i t e s (120*7 said 10^.8 sisolos 
of telone per 100 g bydrc^en and sodius saturate' i l l i t e s ) . The 
mixtures ware adjusted to a constant volisse of 30 a l with alcohol 
and d i s t i l l e d ii>-ater and shaken in the same nanner as in the case of 
adaorptiou expcrioents. Rest of the treataents ware done as described 
ear l ier In the case of X'-r&y analysis of montisorillonite-telone 
sai^les (Chi^ter I , Part I of th is t h e s i s ) . 
The results of adsorpticm of telcme on hydrogt^ n and soiUur:} 
saturated i l l i t e s are given In tables X and XI (Fig.7)» those for 
p?l and conductivity variations during adsorpti«>n vide tables XII and 
XIII, Figs* 8 and 9» and the results of desorption of telone frcNQ 
i l l i t e ootapleses vide table* XIV and XV. Ttoe results for x-ray 
analysis are given in table XVI, Flg.lO, and Infrared spectre vide 
F i g . i l , with results in tables XVII and XVIII. 
Adsorption of 
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TABLE X 
t s lone by bydrogan 
Concentration of e lay raspcnslon 
Volume of 
Stroni^th < 
c lay suspension taken 
of t e lone solutiCNO 
Total voluBie of the adxture ( c lay suspon* 
• ion • telcmo • a lcohol ^ va ter ) 
VoluBo of supernatant l iqu id taken 
for ea t inat ing t e l o a e 
•oluiBe of VoluiBe of VoluEie o£ 
t e lone s o l a . 0.05N KCNS 0*05N A^0_ 
added in ml eoln.used , ^^ 
m t i t r a t i o n J^l"' " ! !? ,„ 
«« ml 'o»^ react ing 
*" ""^  with unad8or« 
bed te lona 
in n l 
Blank 
0 ,1 
0*2 
0 ,3 
0*4 
0 ,6 
O.S 
1,0 
1.2 
1.4 
1.6 
1.8 
2 .0 
«M # lb 
2 .5 
20 .00 
20 .00 
20 .00 
20 .00 
20.00 
19 .90 
i9.ao 
19.75 
19.70 
19.70 
19 .60 
19.50 
19.50 
19.50 
19.50 
0.00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0,00 
0,10 
0 .20 
0 .25 
0-30 
0 .30 
0 .40 
0.50 
0 .50 
0 .50 
0 .50 
saturated 
• 12 .5 
• 10 .0 
• 10 .0 
• 30.0 
10 .0 
i l U t e 
g per l i t r e 
Ell 
g per l i t r e in 
a lcohol 
ml 
(Sl 
Eqiil l lbrlun Telcme adsorbed 
otmoentration in imnoles per 
of t e l o n e In lOC) g c l a y 
supernatant 
l iqu id in 
isaM>le6 per 
l i t r e 
0.00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0.00 
0 .00 
0.45 
0 .90 
1.13 
1.35 
1.35 
1.80 
2 .48 
2 .48 
2.48 
2.48 
0 .0 
7.2 
14.4 
21.6 
28.8 
32.4 
36.0 
4 5 . 0 
54.0 
r.8.5 
72.1 
70.3 
84.7 
99.1 
120.7 
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TABi£ XI 
Coooentra 
Volftae o l 
Strength i 
l i e 
Meon>tl<m of telcKie by sckiiua eatnrated l l l l t e 
m of c lay suspenftlon 
c lay suspension taken 
of t e l o n e so lu t ion 
Total Tolunie of the nixture 
s i on •*• ta lone ^ a l cohol • 
(olay suspen* 
vater) 
Voluoe ot supemataQt l iqu id taken 
l o r e s t i o a t l i i g te lone 
Voluie of 
t e lone s o l a , 
adflod In o l 
Blank 
0,1 
0 .2 
0 , 3 
0 .4 
O.fi 
0 .8 
1.0 
1,2 
i.k 
1 .^ 
1.8 
2 .0 
2 .2 
2 .5 
f 
Volume of 
0 . 0 ^ KCHS 
s o l n . used 
In t i t r a t i o n 
In cil 
20.25 
20.25 
20.25 
20.25 
20.20 
20,15 
20.10 
20 .05 
20.00 
19.95 
19.90 
19.90 
19.90 
1 9 . S5 
19.70 
Voltaae of 
0.05N AgNO. 
s o l n . used 
for react ing 
with isiad* 
sorbed tolcme 
in ml 
0 . 0 0 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .05 
0 .10 
0 .15 
0 .20 
0 .25 
0 .30 
0 .35 
0 .35 
0 .35 
0 .40 
0 .55 
« 
« 
m 
m 
m 
13 .5 g 
1 0 . 0 ffll 
10.0 g 
30.0 «1 
10 .0 ml 
f ' — 
EquilibrluBi 
oonoentration 
of telcme 1;^  
supernatant 
l iquid in 
nmolos per 
l i t r e 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .23 
0 ,45 
0 .68 
0 . 9 0 
1.13 
1.35 
1.58 
1.58 
1.5« 
1.80 
2 .70 
per l i t r e 
per l i t r e in 
alcohol 
'f'— 
Telone aclsorbod 
in BflBoles per 
100 s day 
0 .0 
6 .7 
13.4 
20 .0 
21 .7 
30.0 
38.4 
46 .7 
55.1 
63.4 
71 .7 
85.1 
98.4 
106.8 
106.8 
7% 
TABIi XII 
Pot«ntio«Mitrio and conductcwaetrie gtudlea on adaorptloa of telone 
l iWMWi — • • m i l l I I I .wnu .1. I M-iiMu 11 I.Ill—Ml w - | i i T r - r — - i — T T i n n I T T ' ^ - ' ' — n r r ^ T — ' ~ - r ~ ' ~ ~ r " > i l ' i •.^.-.——-. — - . . . m - . •> • , , — ,„. , ^  » j | ^ — . p — f - , ^ . — , 
on hydrogen saturated llljto 
<iiiiiiii r I " - -II " -•- Tr-imrrr--irrr—— il—Ywr-rtmiiniirmr 
Conoentration of olay •uspenalon 
Volune of olay suspension taken 
Strength of telone solution 
Total volune of tlie mixture (olrQr suspen-
Mioa * telone • alcohol • water) 
12»5 g per l i t r e 
10,0 a l 
10,0 g per l i t r e in 
alodiol 
30.0 mi 
Volurae of 
t e l o n e s o l n , 
added in n l 
Ni l 
0.1 
0 .2 
0 . 3 
0 . * 
o.<^ 
0.8 
1.0 
1.2 
1.4 
i.r. 
1.8 
2 .0 
2 .2 
2.5 
Voluao of 
a lo f^o l 
c^ded in 
ml 
2 .5 
2.4 
2 .3 
2.1 
1.9 
1.7 
1.5 
1.3 
1.1 
0 .9 
0 .7 
0 .5 
0 .3 
0 .0 
-r""" ' '••' 
Voluste of 
water added 
in n l 
1 7 . 5 
17 .5 
17 .5 
17 .5 
17 .5 
17 .5 
17 .5 
17 .5 
17 .5 
17 .5 
17.5 
17 .5 
17 .5 
17 .5 
17 .5 
Amount of 
te lone 
added in 
&ffi}ole8 per 
100 g c lay 
0 . 0 
7 .2 
14.4 
21.6 
28,S 
43 .2 
57.7 
72.1 
86 .5 
100.9 
115.3 
129.7 
144.1 
153.^1 
180.2 
»" " 
pB of tbe 
eQullibriuoi 
suspension 
3.50 
3 .30 
3.10 
3.00 
2.90 
2,80 
2.70 
2.70 
2.^5 
2.55 
2.55 
2.55 
2.55 
2.55 
2.55 
1 — -
Coiiductauicc 
-4 X 10 atio 
0.94 
1.03 
1.57 
1.83 
2.0^ 
2.44 
3 .29 
3 .29 
3.4^ 
4.12 
4 .72 
4,72 
4.72 
4 .72 
4 .72 
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TABLE XIII 
Potentloiaetrlo and ooaidBctCToetric gtudl»s on adsorption of telone 
cm 0o<lltiia saturated illite 
C«Mioeiitratlca) of clay suspension 
Voiuno of olay suspension tak^i 
Streu^'th of toloue solution 
Total volume of the mixture (clay suspso* 
slon + telone -*• alcohol • water) 
15«5 g per l i t r e 
10.0 ml 
10«0 g per l i t r e 
in alcoliol 
30.0 lal 
Toluee of 
t e l o n e soln* 
added In ml 
N i l 
0«1 
0*2 
0 . 3 
0 .4 
o.r> 
0 .9 
t.o 
1.2 
lA 
J . 6 
1.8 
2 .0 
0 <> 
4« . • « 
2 .5 
r "••" "" 
Volume of 
a l c o h o l 
adtiGd In 
lal 
2 .5 
2.'» 
0 ft 
2 .2 
2 .1 
1*9 
1.7 
1.5 
1.3 
l . i 
0 . 9 
0 .7 
0 . 5 
0 .3 
0 .0 
Volume of 
water addled 
111 tSl 
17 .5 
17.5 
17 .5 
17.5 
17.5 
17.5 
17 .5 
17.5 
17.5 
i7.r» 
17.D 
17 .5 
17.5 
17.5 
17.5 
1—'—"' " 
Anomit of 
telOQs 
added id 
mcioles per 
100 g c l ay 
0 .0 
r>.7 
1 3 . ^ 
20 .0 
26.7 
%0.0 
53.4 
6^.7 
SO.l 
93.4 
106.8 
120 .1 
133.5 
14^ .8 
166.8 
pli of t h e 
e q u X l i b r l m 
suspcnslcai 
7 .8 
7 .7 
7 .5 
7 .1 
6 .0 
5.0 
4 .S 
4 . 2 
3 .8 
3.2 
3 .0 
3 .0 
2 .8 
0 K 
Conductaiws 
•4 X 10 mho 
- 1 
on 
0 .39 
0.41 
0 ,47 
0,51 
0 .55 
o,m 
0 .73 
0.82 
0.94 
1.32 
3.13 
5.29 
5.29 
3.88 
3.S8 
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TABIiB XIV 
Desorptlon of telone froa hydr<^«i >aturat»d jlllte 
VoluBM of clay suspension takon 
Strength of KKO. solutlcm 
Total volume of the nixture 
Volioae of supernatant liquid taken for 
ostinatlng telcme 
10*0 n l 
25 .0 ml 
10 ,0 ml 
AsBOunt of 
t e lone In 
cocqilex in 
naoles 
Voliiae of 
0.09N KNOj 
8oln« added 
in ml 
Volume of 
0.05N X05S 
e o l n , uoed 
for t i t r a t i o n 
in lal 
Volwoe of 
0.05N AgNOj 
soIn* used 
for react ing 
wltb unadso-
rbed t e lone 
in ttl 
Desorption of 
t e lone in 
sisoles 
N i l 
120,7 
120.7 
120.7 
120.7 
120.7 
120.7 
120.7 
120.7 
120.7 
120.7 
0.00 
0.85 
0 .50 
0 ,75 
1.00 
1.25 
1.50 
1.75 
2.00 
2 .50 
3.00 
20.2 
20.2 
20.2 
20.2 
20.2 
20.2 
20.2 
20.ki 
20.2 
20.2 
20.2 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0,0 
0.0 
0.0 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Hll 
Nil 
Nil 
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TABlii XV 
Desorption of telcme 
Volxme of c lay suspension takon 
Strength of XNO» so lu t ion 
Total volume of tbe mixture 
Toluoe of supernatant l iqu id 
• s t i o a t i n g te lone 
Anount of Voli»iie of 
tc lo i ic in 0 . 0 % Ktii). 
mmolea ^^ ^j 
N i l 0 ,00 
106,8 0,25 
106.8 0 .50 
106.8 0.75 
106,8 1,00 
106.8 1.25 
106.8 1,50 
106.8 1,75 
106,8 2,00 
106.8 2,50 
106.8 3,00 
froa soditjtt saturated l l l i t e 
taken for 
f 1 - - . 
Volueic of 0,05N KCNS 
soIn , used 
for t i t r a t i o n 
in mi 
19,95 
19,95 
19.95 
19.95 
19.95 
19.95 
19.95 
19.95 
19.95 
19.95 
19.95 
V. ' Ace No. ^.>'\ 
« lO.O Bll 
« 0 . 0 ^ 
• 25 .0 a l 
m 10 .0 ml 
Volume of DosorptloJ of 
0.05N A/^ NO„ te lone Iw 
s o l n . used ^ ° ^ ^ « 
for react ing 
with tmadso* 
rbed t e l o n e 
in ml 
0 .0 Ni l 
0 .0 Nii 
0 . 0 Ni l 
0 .0 Ni l 
0 .0 Ni l 
0 . 0 Ni l 
0 .0 Nil 
0 .0 Kii 
0 .0 Ni l 
0 .0 N i l 
0 .0 N i l 
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TABLE XVI 
Batal spacing oj hydrogen, scMlltiat tcXooe, gXyoorine aitd 
hcai^treatgd aaaples of l l l l t e s 
Nature of i l i i t e 
Basal 
spaolrigs 
at 001 
ref lect iflota 
in aacstroQui 
Interlaneliar 
•eparati(m 
in aingst rotas 
ll<»illite a ir dty 
I lo i l l l te telone oonplex 
B - i i l i t e telone coBq>lez treated vlth 
glycerine 
H - i l l i t e telCMie ooaplez at 550 C 
Na-illite air dry 
N a - i l l i t e tel(me oonplex 
N a - l l l i t e telone oooplez treated with 
glycerine 
Na* i l l i t e telone oostplex at 550 C 
10,15 
10.15 
9.93 
10.0% 
10.04 
10.15 
9.93 
10.0% 
.0.22 
-0.11 
0.11 
-0.11 
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R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
A plot of th« results of adsorption of telone on liydrogen 
and sodiuis saturated l l l l t e s in di lute suspensions (1.25 aiKi 1.35/^ 
vt /vo l ) in tbe equilibrium ecmoentration range of 0 to 2*3 siiaoles of 
the pesticide per l i t r e jrielded ieotherae vide Flg«7t tables X and 
XI* The isotheras exhibited three poeitlire regions of adsorption 
and were s i s i l a r to c lass *n* and *C* isotherms as defined hy Giles 
et a l • In the i n i t i a l stages the pesticide had such a high aff ini ty 
for the i l l i t e s that in di lute suspensions i t was cosipJetely adsorbed 
so that there was oo sioasureable aiaount le f t in solut ion. This part 
of the isotherm was, therefore, vertical and here adsorption occurred 
upto 28 and 20 omoles of telone per iOO g of hydrc^en and sodium 
saturated i l l i t e s and upto a pH value of 2*8 and 7*0 respectively 
vide Fig.B. Adsorption upto th i s limiting value was in the neishbour-
hood of the base exchange capacity of the c lays . The ieothems then 
changed their slope to a linear r i se t i l l adsorptive values of 80 and 
70 DTOOles of telone per 100 g of hydrogen and sodiuen saturated i l l i t e , 
respeotlvely, were reached with a further f a l l in pli values aad a r ise 
in B.C. vide Figs.8 and 9* As these surfaces were saturated one 
after another a third region of another steep r i se occurred in the 
adsorption isotheras. Ttius i t was clear that in both the cases, the 
curves consisted of three clearly defirted portionst f i r s t the •!!» 
(high aff inity) curve, with a f la t plateau, next a 'C* (l inear ris ing) 
curve, then another *n* portion. The last mentioned section was 
120 
110 
100 
^ 90 
o 80 
^ 40 
10 
• Hydrogen saturated itlite 
O Sodium saturated illite 
± 1 X 1 
0 0.5 ' 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 
Equilibriu m concentration of Telone in m moles per litre 
FIG.7 ADSORPTION OF TELONE ON HYDROGEN AND SODIUM 
SATURATED ILLITES 
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beginning to change to a plateau, in the case ol the sodium isaterial 
but bad not yet done so iu the case of hydrogen saturated iliite. 
The *H* sections of these ourres certainly represented soiae 
form of ohesisorption occurring at the outer surfaces of 1lilies 
12 15 
with e<lge to edge Ion attraction * ''m The second region, as 
represented by the linear Intemedlate section of the curves, 
Indlcatefl creation of new adsorption sites in the substrate with 
14 
slow penetration of the solute in Its nicropores. As these sltef^  
were filled up, another process of ohenisorption occurreti as revealed 
by the subsequent *n* curve. Tlie results thus pointed to au inter-
action of tclono at three different 'sites* of iilite associated 
with different energy levels. Existence of such *sites* with diverse 
reactivities on llllte surface have been reported by earlier workers 
In these laboratories and elsewhere *'• 
Attesipt to desorb tel(me fron the hydrogen and soditsa saturate^  
lllites with potasslm nitrate and repeated washings with deloni^ed 
water (tables XIV and XV) did not prove sucoessfitl suggesting that 
the pesticide was strongly bound to the iilite surfaces by electro-
static forces. There Is evidence that organic aolecules bound to 
clay surfaces in th<; fine pores and cavities siay not be renoved by 
extraction with solutlcms of neutral salts, which aocnuntp. for the 
Irreversibility of the stipulated adsorption. 
Inspltc of the greater deflocoulation effect and larger 
surface area exposed by sodiwo saturated iilite, a greater amount of 
telone was adsorbed by hydrogen saturated iilite in the initial ami 
S5 
tinal stages* The nature of oation thus det«rained the extent ot 
tclooe adsorption on illites* 
A careful record of the p'l and electrical conductivity 
changes (tables XIt and XIII) a& cootpared to the blank yielded curves 
vide FlS8*S and 9. In general these curves shotrod sharp changes at 
alaost the saoe points at which there iras a change in the trend of 
adsorption. The sharp fall in pH (3*5 to 2.5 in hydrogen saturated 
illlte and 7.8 to 2.8 in sodituo saturated illlte) and a rise in 
-4 •! 
electrical conductivity (0.9 to 4.7 x 10 oho cm In hydrogen 
-4 -1 
saturated illlte and 0.4 to 3*9 x 10 lolio oa In sodium saturated 
Illlte) were highly significant and provided a powerful clue as to the 
•echanlaa of ohealsorptlon of telone on lllitea. Our pesticide 
^>C • CH - cn„ • Cl was an unsaturated molecule with erne chlorine 
II ^ 
botmd In allylio position and the other in vlnylio poslti<ni. The 
eethylene group being ally lie ooitid be aore easily replaced In 
exchange reactions then the vlnylio chlorine. Thus the hydrogen 
saturated Illlte could be acted upon by tel<Mao as follows! 
^ C - CH - CM« - Cl • ir I lilt e > 
11 ^ H 
( 1 ) 
S>(i 2 H* ll e® — > ^>C «• en - C%^ llllte** HCl 
nie fomation of IICI was in accordance with the pll etnd electrical 
conductivity changes observed during the Interaction (Flgs.S and 9). 
A direct exoliange reaction of the above type represented 
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by equation (2) In the ease of sodium saturated llllte could not, 
however, explain the pn and electrical changes that occurred during 
this interaction* 
Cl CI 
^ C • CH - aig - Cl • Na* llllte® b ^ • ai - C^Hg llllte®^ NaCl 
H " 
( 2 ) 
In t h i s case a react ion sMChanlsia with the Intensedlate 
s teps shown helow I s , there fore , proposed* The a i l y l group of t e lone 
could bo represented as a reson'^noe hybrid! 
^C • CH - C H^  ^ 
!1 ^ 
C l 
-^  J>c* - cn » di-
ll * 
• • • • • • • v 3 / 
This Intemedlate appeared to react with a molecnio of water In the 
dilute suspension releasing a proton and giving CK-chlorohyirln, the 
latter being uastablo dissociated Into HCl and acrolein (equations 
4-5). 
H H 
^C* - Cli • Cflg • l l l l t g r ^ ^ . r ^ . . » p > c - CH • Clig - l l l l t e ' ' . . ( ^ ) 
H • H 
« Cl F 
-*. ^ c - cn m dig • n'*^  llllte** 
H 
n 
0 
11 
C « CU • CHg • HCl • 
II® l l l l t e ® ,,{5) 
Acrolein by an i n t e r a c t i o n with n l l l l t e formed an Intennedlate as 
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shovn In equation, (6) 
C » (m m CHg " x**xx> ^ C • CIl - C^Hg llllt©** . . . ( <5 ) 
H n 
Ttois caused tbe adeorptl(Ha of the pesticide on so^ tium saturated illlte. 
Poraatlon of RCl during the reactiOK^  resulted In a akxarp fall in pH 
and a rise in electrical coi^uotivity* The difference in adsorption 
observed in the case of hydr<^en and eodluia saturated i Hi tee was due 
to a difference in tho nature of reaction aiechanisei in the two cases. 
A further possibility of the interaction of telone with 
hydrogen and sodluo saturated illites that could he considered was 
the adsorption of telone as a nolecule b^ ' the claj' and then its 
deoofspositlon to 3-chloroallyl alcohol ^ througli ciolecuiar strain 
and subsequent adsorption of this molecule to claj' with release of 
HCl or the reaction nechanisa cot:Id he oooflidersd a clay catalysed 
decomposition of telone rather than an adsorption,, Further woxic to 
ascertain this possibility will, however, ho taken up in these 
laboratories in the near futture. 
Tthat the interaction of telone nainly occurred at the esitemal 
hasal surfaces and edges and comers of illites found support froK 
x-ray analysis of the complexes* Only a minor exp/aion (table XVI) 
occurred in the basal thicioiess of sodluo saturated illlte on 
treataient with telone. Glycerine treatiaent too did not cause further 
expansion. Heat treetoent was generally without ciffect on basal 
tblcimess. These results showed (table XVI, Fig.lo) that only the 
external basal surfaces and the lateral edge and comer sites of 
10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 
e e 
FIG. 10 X-RAY 0IFFRACT0GRAM5 OF ( U H - I L L I T E ( 2 ) H- ILLITE-TE LONE 
COMPLEX ( 3)H-ILLITE-TEL0NE COMPLEX TREATED WITH GLYCERINE 
(6) H-ILLITE-TELONE COMPLEX AT 550°C ( 5 ) No-ILLITE ( 6 )Na-ILLITE 
TELONE COMPLEX ( 7 ) No-ILLITE • TELONE COMPLEX TREATED WITH 
GLYCERINE ( 8 ) Na-ILLITE-TELONE COMPLEX AT 550°C 
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i l l i t e s were available for iiiteraotl<»i with telotie* 
fhe wuBplos were also oxamlned with infrared spectroscopy 
ueing KBr pel le t teohni^ue* This versat i le too l , however, did oot 
reveal any narked ehangee in frequency (tables XVII and XVIII) or 
in the positl(») of telone peaks in the infrared spectra vide Fig«ii 
oS the ooi^lexes which was probably due to the small oonoentration of 
the ooaplexes in the suspensions and the d i f f icul ty in obtaining se l f 
sttpporting olay-oxiganio filaw for infrared exaaination, 
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CHAPTEn It PART III 
8T«PIBS OW THE APSORPYION AND INTERACiI(g< OF 
1.3-PICHLOfiOPROPOE (fELO l^:) WITli KAOLINITES 
l,5^1obloropropi»ne, >C • CH - CH„ - CI (Telone) i s 
widely used as a pesticide to control nesatode ancl fimgus diseases 
in soi ls* It Bolecule oarrlee one chlorine botind in a l l y l i o position 
and the other in vinyl io positifm. By virtue of i t s structure i t 
can play an active part in ion exchange reootious with c lays . 
Effective post ic idal action of organic ohenioals i s governed 
by a number of factors one of which i s their capacity to be alsorbed 
by the s o i l . Itie nature of mlsorptinn'" controls the ir persistence, 
degradation, moveaent and tox ic i ty and hence detenalnes the optinuis 
amount needed to be applied to the s o i l without doficieucy or 
pollution effects* The nenatocidal actlou of tclono in s o i l s has 
been studied by several workers* Fuudaaental studies ou i t s ooohanifiw 
of adsorption arc* however, lacking* 
Clay minerals constitute ttie nest iaportatit reactive 
surfaces of the sol i* "Rie chief objective of th i s study was, 
therefore, to investigate the nature ami meohimlsta of adsorption 
and interaction between telone and the clay mineial kaolinlte iu 
i t s hydrogen and sodiuoi saturated forta* It was considered that 8u<^ 
a study wi l l br> useful in the ef f ic ient u t i l i sa t iou of the ch^aical 
both as a neaatocide and a fungicide in kaol in i t lc so i l s* 
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E X P E R I M E N T A L 
The clay ninerel used In tliese Investigations itae teaollnltc, 
collected fron Bath, South Carolina l^ Dr.Ralph J, noises and verified 
under his direction in the Mlneralc^loal laboratories of the Columbia 
fkilverslty by oomparls^^ with the original sample of the American 
Petroleum Inst i tute Cloy Mineral Standards Project Uo,k9» The saaplo 
vas obtained from Vard*fi Natural Science rstabliehment Inc.,Rochester, 
New ToriCt U«~ .A . It was broken up in a sortar using a rubber covered 
pGStle. The organic aatter was oxidised with hydrogen peroxide and 
the nizture diluted with d i s t i l l e d water. The kaolinito was then 
dispersed by e lec tr ica l s t i rr ing . The susponsiou obtained was pas ed 
through sheets of Wiatsian f i l t e r paper f i t ted on the bowl of "Inter-
national Cbenical" centrifuge at a speed of 3500 rpm to refflove any 
coarse oatter. The suspension consisted of less than 2 aicron 
kaolinite part ic les . 
Bydrogen' and sodiua saturated kaol inites were prepared frot» 
the above Icaolinltc suspension by the isethods as described ear l ier in 
Chapter I , i^rt I , of tt)ls t h e s i s . The suspent^ions contained 11*0 g 
of hydrogen and sodiuis saturated tcaolinites per l i t r e . 
the experlBonts on ad8or|)tion, desorption, estimation of 
f» 7 
telone , potentloowtric and conductometric studies and BEC' were 
eoadttotod in the same noinor as described earl ier in the case of 
adsorption of telone on nontaoril lonite o lays . 
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fke fti and oondwDtlvity variations produoed during tbe 
Int(traction of telonc v l tb deicmlsed water wire recorded after 
interait tent ahaking and standing of the telone<^ater olxtures for 
six hnira and then recording the pH and conductivity neasurosients. 
THe base exchange capacity of the kaol inite was found to be 8.4 iseq 
per 100 g c lay. 
For x-rny dlffractioa and infrared spectroscopy, tho teione 
ooaplexes wore prepared by taking 20 ml each of hydrogen aod so«liisi 
saturated kaolinite suspensions in 230 ml glass stoppered pyrex 
conical flasks and 2 ml of standard teione solution adaed to each 
clay suspension* This corresponded to maxisnan ndsorpti 'U s i t e s ; 
43.0 and 3^«8 moles of teione adsorbed per 100 g hjrdrogcn and 
sodium saturated kaolinite* Tike laixtures were adJu»ted|to a constant 
•olufflc of 50 al with alcoiiol and d i s t i l l e d water and shaken iu thr> 
saoe nanner as in tlie case of adsorption experiments* Rest of the 
treatments wer done as described ear l ier in the case of x-ray 
analysis of montmorillonita telcme complex snisples (Chapter I , Part I 
of ti^le t h e s i s ) . 
Tbe results of adsorption of teloue on hydroi:;cn and sotlium 
saturated kaolinites arc given in tables XIX and XX (Fig.12), those 
for pH and conductivity changes during adsorption vide tables XXI and 
XXII, flgs*14 and t5» The results of pH and conductivity variations 
during the interaction of teione with deionised water are given in 
table XXIII and tho results of desorptlon of teione fron kaolinite 
complexes vide tables XXV and XXVI. The restalts for x-rey diffraction 
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analysis appear In table XXVII, Fig.16 and Infrared sppctrn vide 
Flg,17t ^Itb results in tables XXVIII and XXIX. 
nio free enei^y changes that ooourred during the adsorption 
of tolone by hydrogen and sodium saturated icaollnites were oaloulatod 
fron the tberBodynamlc relationehipi 
- F • RT In -£> , 
iritiero R was the oolar gas oonstont equivalent to 2L.9S7 calorics per 
degrse abs* per mole; T, the absolute teiaperaturc in kelviu decrees 
(273 • 30) J C ,^ the equilibriiss conoeniration, mid C - th- i n t t l a l 
oonoentration of telone in BRSOICS imr l i t r e* 
Values for the i n i t i a l and e q u i l i b r i w o<»ioentration of 
telono and the tORfierature were taken from the adsorption results 
at s ix average values of C^  and C (tables XIX and XX) in the case 
of hydrogen and sodiias saturated icaolinltea* The results for 
partial nolnr free energy cUan ;^e8 are given in table XXIV. 
nie data obtained during adsoritlon of teloue ou kaolluites 
were f i t t ed in the Lengisuir equations 
C 1 ^ C 
xfm KB B * 
where C was the equilibrium oonoentration of telone} x/m, the amount 
of the tel(me adsorbed in «&oles, and K and B, the constants related 
to the bonding energy. A plot of these values gave isotliertns wiilch 
are given in Fig•13* 
9* 
TABUS XIX 
Adsorption of teiomi by hydrogen saturated IcaoUnite 
Ccmo^itration of day suspension 
Volume of olay suspension taken 
Strength of telcRie solution 
Total volume of the alxture (day suspen-
sion • telonc • alcohol + water) 
Volume of supernatant liquid takun for 
estioatiag telone 
11,0 g per l i t r e 
10.0 a l 
10.0 ci poi^  l i t r e 
in a lcohol 
25 .0 ©1 
10.0 o l 
Voliase of 
t e lone soln* 
added in lal 
Blank 
0.0* 
o.oa 
0.12 
0.16 
0 .20 
0.2^ 
0.30 
0.40 
0.50 
0.60 
0,70 
0 .80 
0.90 
1.00 
f 
Voltjme of 
0.05N KCNK 
soln.used 
in t i t r a t i o n 
in n l 
20.40 
20.40 
20.40 
20.40 
20.40 
20.40 
20.35 
20.23 
20.25 
20.20 
20.15 
20.15 
20.10 
20.10 
20.00 
VoiiBsiC! of 
0.05K AgNO-
SOIn.used 
for react ing 
with unad-
8orbed te lone 
In ml 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
O.Of) 
0 .00 
0 .05 
0 .15 
0 .15 
0 .20 
0 .25 
0.25 
0 .30 
0 .30 
0 .40 
T" -
Equllibriuai 
concent ra t i ot! 
of t e l o a e in 
suprrnatant 
l iqu id in 
nxBOlcs pox 
l i t r e 
0 .00 
0 .00 
o.oo 
o.oo 
0.00 
o.aa 
0.23 
0 .68 
0 .68 
0.9<0 
1.13 
1.13 
1.35 
1.35 
1.8(0 
T 
Telone 
. adsorbed in 
nxnoles per 
100 g c l a y 
0 .0 
3 .3 
6 .6 
9.B 
13.1 
in,k 
14.5 
9.2 
17.4 
20.5 
23 .5 
31.7 
34.8 
43 .0 
40 .9 
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TABU^ XX 
Adsorption of telone by sodium 
Conoentratlon of olay suspension 
Volume of oley suapension ti^en 
Strength of tel(»ie solution 
Total volume of the mixture 
•ion • telone • alcohol • 
Volume of supernatant liquid 
sstlnating telone 
Volume of Volumo of 
telone soln. 0.05N KCits 
added in ml soln* used 
in t i t rat ion 
in ml 
Blank 20.40 
0.04 20.40 
0.08 20.40 
0.12 20.40 
0.16 20.35 
0.20 20.30 
0.24 20.25 
0.30 20.25 
0.40 20.25 
0.50 20.20 
0.60 20.20 
0.70 20.15 
0.80 20.05 
0.90 20.00 
1.00 20,00 
(olay suspen-
vater) 
I taken for 
f Volume of 
0.05N AgNO-
»oln. used 
for reacting 
with unadsor-
hed telcmc 
in ml 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.05 
0.10 
0,15 
0.15 
0.15 
0.20 
0.20 
0,25 
0.35 
0.40 
0.40 
saturated 
m 
-
m 
m 
m 
[ kaol inite 
11.0 
10.0 
10.0 
30.0 
10.0 
' 1 ""•••" 
Equilibrium 
concentrotion 
of telouo in 
supernatant 
liquicl in 
mmoles per 
l i t r e 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.23 
o.4r» 
o,m 
o,m 
0.68 
0.90 
0.90 
1.13 
1.58 
l.SO 
1.80 
g per l i t r e 
ml 
g per l l t r o 
in aloc^iol 
ml 
ml 
Telono 
adsorbed in 
raaoles per 
100 g clay 
0.0 
3 .3 
6 .6 
9 .8 
7 .0 
4 .1 
1 '^  
6.1 
14.3 
16.4 
24.6 
26.6 
22.5 
24 .6 
32.8 
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TABLE XXI 
Pot«ntl<»etrlo and conductOBietric studios on adaorptjon of telono 
on hydrogen saturated kaolinlte 
Concentration of olay suspension 
Voluse of olajr suspension taken 
Strsngth of telrnio solution 
Total voliBoe of the mixture (clay suspen-
sion 4 telone • alc<^ol • water) 
Hi.O g per l i t r e 
10.0 ml 
10.0 5 par l i t r e 
iii alcc^iol 
:»5.0 ml 
Volume of 
t e lone s o l n . 
added in a l 
N i l 
0,0% 
0.08 
0.12 
0.16 
0 .20 
0.24 
0 .30 
0 .40 
0.50 
0 .60 
0 .70 
0 .60 
0.90 
1.00 
Volume of Volime of 
aloc^ol aK\<l va ter added 
-ed in o l in B 1 
i.oo 
0.96 
0.92 
0.88 
0.84 
0.80 
0.7^ 
0.7© 
0.60 
0 .50 
0 .40 
0 .30 
0 .20 
0 .10 
0.00 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14, 
14, 
14, 
14, 
14 
14, 
14. 
14. 
1^. 
14, 
.0 
.0 
.0 
.0 
.0 
.0 
.0 
.0 
»o 
.0 
•0 
»0 
,0 
>0 
,0 
• 1 — - " • ' -
Affloimt o f 
t e lone add-
ed in 
rarioles per 
100 g c lay 
0 . 0 
3»3 
6 .6 
9 .8 
13.1 
16.4 
19*6 
24 .6 
32 .8 
4 1 . 0 
49 .1 
57 .3 
65 .5 
73.7 
8 1 . 9 
Tf 
pH of the 
e q u i l l b r -
its3 s u s -
pension 
3 .9 
3 .7 
3 .6 
3.5 
3 .5 
3 .5 
3 .5 
5 .5 
3 .4 
3 .2 
3.1 
3 .0 
3 .0 
3 .0 
3 .0 
Conducta-
uoe X 
1 0 " * BtfJO 
cia 
0.17 
0.3© 
0.35 
0 .47 
0.51 
0.51 
0.51 
0.51 
0.66 
0.94 
1.32 
1.69 
1.69 
1.69 
1.69 
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TABLE XXII 
Potentiooctric and oot^ductcHaotrie studloa on ads'orptlon of tcloue 
oti sodium saturated kaolinlte 
Conoentrntlon of clay suspension 
VolwBG of clay suspension taken 
Strength of tclcme solution 
Total voluise of the alzture (clay sr.spen-
slon • telooe • alcohol • water) 
i l . O g por l i t r e 
10*0 sal 
110.0 c per l i t r e 
in aiC'>hol 
:K).O ©1 
Volume of 
t e l o n e s o l n . 
adued in ml 
N i l 
0.041 
0 .08 
0.12 
0.16 
0 .26 
0.24 
0.30 
0 .40 
0.50 
0.60 
0.70 
0.80 
0 .90 
1.00 
t 
Volume yf 
alcoi io l 
ad !e(l I n ml 
1.00 
0 .96 
0.92 
0.88 
0.84 
0 .80 
0.76 
0 .70 
0.60 
0 .50 
0 .40 
0.30 
0 .20 
0 .10 
0.00 
r ' - -
Volmae of 
wate r added 
in sil 
19 .0 
19 .0 
19.0 
19.0 
19 .0 
19 .0 
19 .0 
19.0 
19 .0 
19.0 
19 .0 
19.0 
19.0 
19 .0 
19 .0 
r - — • — • 
ABOunt of 
telotio 
aaJed in 
itsaoles por 
100 s o iay 
0 . 0 
3.3 
(>»6 
9.8 
13.1 
16.4 
19 .6 
2 4 , r, 
3ii.8 
41 .0 
4 9 . 1 
57.3 
65 .5 
73 .7 
8 1 . 9 
' i • 
pf! Of tJl© 
o q u l l i b r i i a i 
Biu^reaslon 
5.6 
5.4 
5.0 
4 .2 
4 . 1 
' i . i 
'4.0 
3.7 
>.7 
3.7 
3.2 
3 .0 
- . 9 
2 ,8 
• 
Co 
X 
en 
itHiUCtance 
10"* nho 
-1 
t 
0,13 
0.15 
0 .16 
0.19 
0.47 
0.51 
0.51 
0.51 
0 .73 
0.82 
0.82 
1 • j » -
1.93 
^ .19 
^ .90 
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fABLt XXIII 
Potentloaiatrlc and coiaductcwtotrlc varlatioas duriii^ 
the intoraetion b«tv«en tolone and water 
Btrengtb of teloae so lut im 10.0 g par l i t r e 
In alcottol 
Total volusie Of 
Time for shaking 
Yolianc of water 
taken in ml 
2 5 . 0 
2% ,3 
24 .^ 
2^.2 
24 «0 
23.8 
23 .5 
23 .0 
22 .5 
22 ,0 
21 .5 
the 
p 
talxtiire 
Voliune of 
soIn* addc 
lu ml 
0 . 0 
0 .2 
0 .4 
O.fl 
1.0 
1.2 
1.5 
2 .0 
2 ,5 
3 .0 
0f f" 
i6 
'lone 
• 
• 
pR of the 
mixture 
6 .0 
3 .7 
3 .5 
3.1 
2 .9 
2 .9 
2 .7 
2 . ^ 
2 .5 
2.5 
2 ,5 
25.0 tal 
6 honre 
'*"" •""" 'Zh 
Conductance x 10 
eiho COB 
0,1 
0 .7 
1,3 
3 .0 
3 . 9 
4,^i 
5.5 
6.(5 
7 .3 
8.2 
11.0 
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TABLI XXIV 
Free energy chiingee during adsorption of telone by 
hydrogen and aodlwa gaturated kaolinltea 
o 
Temperatore In kelrin degrees « 303 K 
Molar gus oonsioat • 1.987 calories per degree a?)8. 
per mole 
Nature of k a o U n i t e 
Hydrogen saturated 
kao U n i t e 
Average P 
Sodlun saturated 
kao U n i t e 
Average F 
I n i t i a l 
oonocntra-
t l o n of 
tr»lonc In 
BHnoles 
^o 
0 .8$ 
1.441 
1.80 
2.52 
3 .24 
3.r>o 
-
0.5S 
0.86 
1.44 
2,i6 
2.SS 
3.60 
<•» 
F.qul l ibrlm 
oonoentra* 
t l o n of 
t e lono In 
nsaoles 
«e 
0 .23 
0.68 
0 .90 
1.13 
1.35 
1.80 
«w 
0.23 
0 .68 
0.68 
0 .90 
1.58 
1.80 
mm 
C 
c 
^0 
0.26 
0 .47 
0.50 
0.45 
0 .42 
0 .50 
-
0.39 
0.7S 
0 .47 
0.42 
0.55 
0.50 
-
- " " 1 " '• 
Free energy 
ohariges 
F 
812 
458 
419 
487 
528 
419 
520 
569 
149 
458 
528 
364 
419 
414 
too 
TABU<; XXV 
•olume of e l ay suspension t aken 
S t r eng th of KNO s o l u t i o n 
To t a l voltane of tho o lx tur« 
Voluae of supe rna t an t l i q u i d 
e e t l n a t l n g t e l o n e 
Anount of 
t e l o n e In 
oooplex In 
Bdaoles 
Mil 
%3.0 
43 .0 
*3 .0 
4 3 . 0 
4 3 . 0 
43 .0 
43 .0 
43 .0 
43 .0 
4 3 . 0 
Volun? of 
0.09N KNO-
1 3 
80In.added 
In ml 
0 , 0 
0 . 1 
0 . 2 
0 . 3 
0 , 4 
0 . 5 
0.6 
0 . 7 
0 . 8 
1.0 
1.2 
taUen for 
Volume of 
0.05N K(SfS 
soIn* used 
fo r t l t ra -> 
t l o n In fill 
20 .1 
20.1 
20.1 
20.1 
20 ,1 
20,1 
20 .1 
20 .1 
20 .1 
20 .1 
20.1 
m 10 .0 Q 1 
m 0, .09N 
• 25.0 n l 
» 10< 
t 
Voltaao of 
0.05N AgNO. 
s o l n . used 
f o r r e a o t l n g 
with unadso-
rbed t e l o n e 
In ml 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 , 0 
0 . 0 
0 , 0 
0 . 0 
0 , 0 
,0 snl 
'i ' 
Desorptlou of 
t e l o n e In 
ramoles 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
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TABLE XXVI 
Pegorptiwi of telooe froiH aodiua saturated ttaollDite 
Voluoe of olay suspension taken 
Strongtb of KNO solution 
Total volume of tbo laixture 
Volunie of supsmataiit liquid 
ostloating telone 
Aaount of 
telone In 
ooc^lex in 
cniol;?8 
Nil 
32.8 
32.8 
32.8 
32.8 
32.8 
52.8 
32.8 
32.8 
32,8 
32.8 
•r 
Voluae of 
0.0% <N0-
sola . added 
in ol 
0.0 
0.1 
0 .2 
0 . 3 
OA 
0 .5 
0 .6 
0.7 
0 .8 
0 .9 
1.0 
taken for 
i •• " " ' ' " • • " 
Volufiie of 
0 . 0 ^ KCNS 
soIn. used 
for t i t r a -
tion in lal 
19.9 
19.9 
19.9 
19.9 
19.9 
19.9 
19.9 
19.9 
19 . ) 
19.9 
19.9 
:• 
m 
m 
m 
'f ~"' 
V o l 1X30 Of 
0.05N AgNOj 
soln. used 
for reacting! 
witb uuadso-
tbed teloac 
in ral 
0 . 0 
0.0 
0.0 
0 .0 
0 .0 
0 . 0 
0 .0 
0 ,0 
0 .0 
0 . 0 
0 ,0 
10.0 dl 
0.09K 
25.0 ml 
10.0 ail 
f Desorptlo^i of 
telone in 
C3&30les 
r 
Ni l 
Ni l 
Nil 
-ai 
Nil 
mi 
mi 
Nil 
Ni l 
Nil 
N i l 
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TABU" XX?II 
Basal apaclngg of hyflrogen, aodliaa, te lone , glycerine and 
beat"troated sawplee of kaollalteg 
Nature of kaolinlte 
H-lcaollnlte air dry 
H>kaolliilte*telono complex 
H-kaollnlte-tcicme complex treated 
vl th glyoerlrie 
a 
n-'kaolinite-'teloiie ooaplex at 550 C 
No'-kaolinlte a ir dry 
Na-kaollnlte-telone coioplex 
Na«lcaoliiilte->telone coo^lex 
treated with glyoeriue 
Na-Uaollalte*tolone complex at 550 C 
Basal 
spacin|;s 
at 001 
ref lect ions 
la angstrc»s8 
7.08 
7.13 
7.^5 
Collapsed 
7.02 
7.*i9 
7.25 
Collapsed 
Inter laioollar 
separation 
in angstrcMits 
•» 
0.05 
0,17 
-
-
0.17 
0.23 
-
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R E S C L T S A N D D I S C U S S I U N 
Adsorptloti of l,3-dlci)loropropene (telono) on hydrogen and 
sodium saturated kaollnite suspensions (11*0 g per l i t r e ) in the 
equilibrium concentration rango of 0 to l,'^ n^ molesjof telonc per 
l i t r e yieldetl isotherms vide Fig.12, and tables XIX and XX. An 
examioation of the adsorption isotberas revealed that they were 
similar to c lass *H* isotherms as defined toy Giles et a l • The 
i n i t i a l part was vert ical Indicatio/^ that telone hadfa very high 
i n i t i a l af f in i ty for the clay systoos with the result that in 
di lute suspensions i t was coisplotely adsorbed producing steeply 
rising curves* This happtmed upto an adsorption value of ify,k comolos 
of telone per 100 g and a j ^ value of 3,5 In case of hydrogen 
saturated kaollnite and a value of 9«S laaoles of telone per 10() g 
and a pH value of 3*7 in the case of the sodlint saturated Icaoliaite 
vide Fig8*i4 and i^, tables XXI and XXII. Itils region was, 
therefore, indicative of the eheeiisorption of the nCTiatocidejon 
Q 
the external surfaces of kaolinltes* Thereafter a change of slope 
occurred In the adsorption isothemst (Fig.12) the curves became 
•Igaoid, showing both positive and negative adsorption. The sioall 
asiount of negative adsorption wil^ fluctuations in the isotbenns, 
•specially in the case of the sodium saturated clay, seeaed to be 
due to change from a bydroj^obic to a hydrophilic nature of the 
clny resulting in preferential adsorption of the solvent (ll^ O) and 
release of telone* Such effects during clay'-organlc Interactions 
io have been observed elsewhere also . Thereafter the adsorption of 
45 
40 
I 35 
o 
o 
I 30 
a 
0 
O Sod ium s o t u r o t c d k o o l i n i t e 
# Hyd rogen so tu ra ted 
ko ol i n i te 
I 
0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 
E q u i l i b r i u m c o n c c n t r o t i o n of T«lonc in m moles per l i t re 
RG. 12. ADSORPTION OF TELONE ON HYDROGEN AND SODIUM 
SATURATED KAOLINITES 
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telone ooniimied to rise until values of 40«0 and 25*0 onolcs per 
100 g of hydrogen and sodium saturated olays were reached, 
respectively* 
In spite of the greater deflooouiatlou effect and larger 
surface area exposed hy 80<Uua saturotod clay In comparison to 
hydrogen saturated clay for adsorption a greater ataotint of telone 
vas adsorbed by the hydrogen saturated clay then by the sodim 
saturated olqr« T*»^  nature of exchangeable cation thus se med to 
determine the extent of adsorption* The order of adsorption found 
11 
conflrraatlcsi fro&a the partial BK>lar free energy ohanr^ os that occurred 
during the interaction. 'She changes in partial molar free energy F 
were calculated from the thenaodynamic relatloushipt 
'^e 
- F « RT In --^  where C am C uere the equilibrium and Initial 
o 
concentration of the suspension respectively. An average of bix 
values of F in the case of hydrogen and sodium saturated kaolinites 
yielded 520 and %1% oal/mol respectively (tabic XICIV), thus confirming 
the extent of the driving force available for the adsorption of 
telone on the kaolinites* The order of ad8ori>tlon indicated that 
a greater cuaoimt of pesticide will bo needed for fipplicatlon as 
optinuBi dose in acidic Icaolinitio soils than in aJlkalinc kaolinltlc 
ones* 
The •n» nature of adsorptlcu Isotherms sugigssted a multilayer 
adsorption of the chemical or adsorpMon occurring at different spots 
with diffarent energy levels on the clj^iy surface* Adsorption 
occurring much in excesr of the base exchange capacity, hovever, 
107 
pointed to fcMraotion of nultlnoleoular layers of iolooo on the 
clay surface* An attenpt to f i t tbe data in the l^ngeuir 
•qiatlon 2^~ • Zi- • -i^  irtiere C was tbo equillbriucs concentration 
x/a KR B 
of te lone, x/n the amoimt adsorbed, K and B the constants did not 
yipld a straight l ine plot (FiqA3) which agre d witli the stipulaticn 
of amltimoleoular adsorption. These consideratl<»t8 ** along with 
the I n i t i a l rapid adsorption sugsested forroatioii ot oheialcally 
sorbed layers of telone overlain by probable physically adsorbed 
layers due to •'ui der Waals forces. 
Ttae adsorption of telone was veiy strong since no desorption 
occurred by repeated treatiacnts with potassium nitrate and washing 
with deionlsed water (tables XXV and XXVI). Although there Is evidence 
that organic molecules bound to clay surfaces by ran der Waale forces 
nay not be readily ri^ Boved by extraction with solutions of neutral 
sa l t s yet tho strength of binding sugf3,este(l that a subetnutlal part 
of telone was bound to the edge surfaces by irreversible ohenlsorption. 
11 14 
Sohcfield and Sioison '' and a few other workers have reported 
creation of a posit ive e l ec tr ica l double l£^er due to exposed altttsina 
sheot or broken s i l i c a surface at the edges of kaolinltc at lower pil. 
Su<^ spots nay a l so be in tho fona of H and Na on the edges and 
comers of hydrogen and sodliin saturated kao l in i tes . 
When added to deionlsed water the pesticide showeda f a l l ia 
pH froei 6*0 to 2«5 and a r ise in e lec tr ica l conductivity from (O.i to 
V ""^ - i 
11.0) X 10 labo CM (table XXIII). In aqueous mediim it thus 
underwent hydrolysis and protonatlon according to the equation 
0.12 
0.10 
0.08 
u 
0.06 
0.04 
0.02 
O Sodium troturated kooiinite 
# Hydrogen saturoted kooiinite 
/ 
y 
y 
y 
J L I ' l l I I I I L__J L J L 
0.1 0.3 0.5 0.7 0.9 I.I 1.3 
C (m moles telonc ) 
1.5 1.7 1.8 
FfG|3. LANGMUfR PLOTS FOR TELONE ADSORPTrON 
BY HYDROGEN AND SODIUM SATURATED KAOLINITES 
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CI CI 
> c • CH • cn„ - c i • HiO 1* > c » cii - cn„ - on • uci 
( 1 ) 
Vhe addition of t«lone to the olays produced variations In pH 
and e lootr icol conductivity of tbe equllilirivns sispcnsions as ubown 
in Figs.14*15 vide tables XXI and XXII respect ively. Slgnifioaiitiy, 
inflexions occurred Imth in the pH and e lectr ica l contisictivJty curves 
nt the same points at wliich there wns a change in the tread of 
adsorption* The decrease in pH and a r i se in e lec tr ica l conductivity 
were highly sij?7iifleant and furnished a very powerfnl clue as to the 
ffleohanisn of ohetaisorptlon of the pesticide on the kaolinite surface. 
An exaalnation of the structure of the ncmatocit^ ciolecuie revealed 
that the chlorine bound to the methylene group being a l i y l i c was acre 
eas i ly replaceable than the vinylic chlorine. The reaction of 
hydrog«3 saturated kaolinite vith l,3'*dicbloropropene can, therefore, 
be represented t^ the equation 
CI «» a CI ^ 
^ C • CH • CH« - Cl • H* kaolinite —-• J>C « CH - CTi,, kaolinite ® 
R ^ n ^ 
• IICl 
( 2 ) 
nils reaction was In actcordanoe i»iih the pH and electrical conductivity 
changes produced during t^ te interaction. 
Sudb an exchange reaction, hfvwev»r, cot:id not account for the 
pH (Flg,14) and eloctrioal conductivity (Fig,15) changes observed 
durlnp the interaction of sodium saturated kaolinite with telone. A 
•ore reasanablc propositicm whidi could account and explain the 
O Sodium sa tu ra ted kaolinitc 
• Hydrogen soturotcd koolinitc 
± X ± 1 X ± ± 
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 
Tclonc odsorbcd in m moles per lOOg koolinite 
FIG.14. VARIATION IN I^ H OF HYDROGEN AND SODIUM SATURATED 
KAOLINITES WITH AMOUNT OF TELONE ADSORBED 
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InteraotlCHi In th is case was based on the following steps 
®'—'-- -*-® . ^>C ., CI . Q% kaolinlte® > C • CII - CIL - CI • Na* Icftollnlte^ 
n '^ n 
* NaCl 
( 3 ) 
liio a l l y l group could act as a resou^nco hybrid 
CI 
II 
J > C • Clf - C^Hg •• 
CI 
n 
J > C * - CIl « Cilg ( 4 ) 
The Intensediate appeared to react with a molecule of water In the 
dilute suspension releasing a proton and giving an oc-chioroltydriuj the 
latter being unstable dissociated into liCl and acroloin 
(equations 5*^) 
* kaollnlte 
CI 
11 
CH 
( 5 ) 
Jli—f S C - CH 
H 
CHg • H®kflo Unite 
0 
It 
C 
n 
/ 
ai « ciig -t- Tici • 
l i ® k a o l i n i t e ® 
( 6 ) 
s 0 
Acrolein by an interaction with H knolinite resulted In the formation 
of an intemediate as shown in equation 7« 
G 
H 
c - CO - a i o -
« m 
n- kaolinite- ^  J ^ ^H - c \ kaoiinite® ,.( 7 ) 
n 
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Tble resulted in the adsorption of the pesticide on soUlura saturated 
kaolinlte. Production ot nci during the interaction resulted in a 
decrease of pll and a rise in electrloal oonductlvlty. The difference 
in the nature of the interaction of the pesticide with hydrogen and 
sodiua saturated kaolinltes was resfK^nsible for the differoiice li> the 
order of adsorption obsf^rred in the case of ar:id and base saturated 
ol^s. 
A further possibility of the interaction of teloite with 
hydr<^en and sodiun saturated kaolinites that could be considered 
was the adsorption of telone as a oiolf cule by the clay anU then ics 
11 
decfsnposition to 3»chloroallyl alcohol -^ throii^ b^ molecular strain and 
subsequent adsorption of this noleoule to clay with release of HCl or 
the reaction meohanif^D cot]Id be eonsidered a clay catalyned deccmtposi* 
tion of telone rather than an adsorption. Further work to ascertain 
this possibility will, however, be taken up in these laboratories 
in the near future. 
Exasisation of the kaolinite-telone oonpleses under x-ray 
diffraction did not yield any sarked increase in basal spacing 
(Table X3nril, Fi£,16)* Treatnent of the oonplex with glycerine 
sbowod no narked variation. Heat treatment at 590 resulted in a 
ocnapleti? collapse of the kaolinlte peaks. These observations were 
in line with the fact that no lateral surface was available in 
kaolinlte for the interaction with telmie and only the edge cations 
took part in the rewstion with telone* 
A sti;^ of infrared spectra of the hydrogen and sodium 
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saturatecl kao l in l t e s and t h e i r teione coapiexes revealed only a chmic? 
in the i n t ens i t y of absorption (tabloa (XXVIII and XXIX), Definite 
frequency changes and tolone peaisis were not v i s i b l e iu the infrared 
spectra (Fig.17} of the ccwiplexes* Since only edgo adsorption oocuri^ci 
cm the k a o l i n i t e 8urfaceB| the amount of adsorbed te lone ptobabiy was 
not enough t o produce v i s i b l e obr^igeQ in the infrared spec t r a . Tlsls 
v e r s a t i l e t o o l , therefore , conld not throw furthoi- l igh t on the 
scohimisB] of the i n t e r a c t i o n . 
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C n A P T E 11 - I I 
STUDIES m THf ADSOItmOlf OF 1,>.DlCllLOR(iFIlOFl.N{ (JELONE) 
m SCygj: NATURAL^ ACID AND BASE SATtRATED INDlA?^ SOILS 
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CHAPTER . I I 
ON SO>^ E NATURAL, ACID AND BASi, SATtR<\TED lUm-\S SOILS 
S o i l s a r e ioiown t o adsorl) o rganic cou:pouada. Iii t l d s dotjain, 
adsori t t loi i of p e s t l o l d o s I s impor tant because i t o f tcu r e s u l t s in 
p h y t o t o x i c i t y * , wa te r p o l l u t i o n and va r i ed b io log i ca l ' ^ and oheraicnl 
e f f e c t s . Adsorptiou of a p e s t i c i d e by t h e a c t i v e s u r f a c e s of t h e 
s o i l de t enn incs t h e ataotmt needed t o bo app l i ed t o a B O I I . ABOU 
p e s t i c i d e s , s o l i f un ign t ion with c h l o r i d e axul bromide con t a in iug 
fun igan t s i s widely used t o c o n t r o l noraatode miti fun^.us d i s e a s e s . 
Adsorption of a« organic com ound by a s o i l depends upon 
s e v e r a l f a c t o r s such a s na tu re of a d s o r b a t e , i t s 8o lu? ) i i l t y and 
oonoon t ra t ion in thp so lven t and t h e so lven t i t s e l f , t l ie na tu r e of 
s o i l s u r f a c e , i t s exchnngeabio c a t i o n s , a.°ul t h e n v i r o m e n t a l 
c o n d i t i o n s * Nega t ive , s e l e c t i v e and p r e f e r e n t i a l a d s o r p t i o n have 
been observed^. 
Adsorpt ion isothorois can be tised t o provide iiiforniatioii on 
t h e laechanisrs of a d s o r p t i o n by a s o i l . Regular and d i scon t inuous 
i so therms due to b e t o r o g e n e l t i e s on t h e adsorbant su r f ace have been 
7 8 
o b s e r v e d ' . G i l e s , e t a l *, have c l a s s i f i e d the variosis shapes of 
a d s o r p t i o n isothercis wi th r e s p e c t t o t h e r e a c t i o n nicchaaisin conceruod. 
The ch i e f a l o of t'ue p r e s e n t work was t o de termine the extoiit 
and aechanism of a d s o r p t i o n of I jJ-diol i loropi-opone ( t e l o n e ) by a 
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group of Indian soils of diverse proporties. Kfie effects of pll, 
eleotrical conductivity aiid desorjstion have alyo been investl|;ated. 
E X P E R I H r- N T A L 
Thre s o i l s of di f ferent or ig in verc ur.ed 1^ ^ ttiese Inves t iga-
t i o n s . Six points c o n s i d e r ^ t y p i c i i of tlic area representa t ive of 
the s o i l were spotted out and surface eaniplcs co l lec ted fro?u a deptl. 
of 0-25 CD, l*tc raaln c imrao te r i s t l c s of the s o i l s observed isrcrc 
as followss 
The so i l co l lec ted from the Kotali d i s t r i c t of llajastimn wee n 
serai black cotton s o i l forraed by weathering of aetanorpiiic mckB, 
The s o i l s sho^ved soae v e r t i c a l cracks of varyiug s izes tmd a<xw 
i l l u v i a t i o n of f iner p a r t i c l e s was not iced, ftic so i l va.ii ell/fthtiy 
a lka l ine In reac t ion with lower caloareoua horizons* I t was a s i l l y 
c lay loam belonging to tiie Ver t i so l order . I t s raajor clay mineral 
cons t i tuent was aontmori l ionl ie* 
*Rie second so i l sanplc was col lected froen the Aligurh d i s t r i c t 
of Uttar Pradesh belonging to tho so ca l led type I I I or cen t ra l 
lowlmid* I t was ash grey in colour and was fonsed by deposit ion of 
alluviusj brought down Ijy r ive r s* I t was a alli.aline so ione ts , i l l i t i c 
Usar s o i l belonging t o the Aridisol order* This s o i l la widely 
d i s t r ibu ted In the low lyiait and i l l ' -dralncd areas of U.P, s t a t e . 
All the factors ^ l i ch together cont r ibute to s o i l s a l l u i s a t l on and 
a lka l l n i s a t i on are coexis tent in t h i s area* I t s major c l i y raiaerol 
was l l l i t e * 
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The th i rd sample co l lec ted Irora Kanke, nmichi a i s t r i c t of 
Bihar was a reddieJi yellow ferruginous red loom fortned by weGthorinr 
of isnooiis aivA Dsetaisorphic rocks . I t was eharacterl8e<l by a weak 
aclfl react ion and a well drained teKture . I t s main cA;y a ine ra l 
const i tuent was k a o l i n i t e . The s o i l bolojiged to the Oxlsol order . 
All tho s o i l samples were a i r dr ied , cruahod with wooden 
haosaer and ppasod through a 100 aosh s ieve . The excess s a l t s were 
washed off wlt?j de lon l se ' water aiil ulcoiiol. 
the physico-chemical proper t ies of a l l the s o i l s were then 
ejcarniaed as given belowt 
MLCa\NICAL C(^P0.SI1I(B 
Itie s o i l p a r t i c l e s ize was dotormiRml as per Internal ioi ial 
p ipe t t e raothod in w ich a 20 g sample of each s o i l waa treatotl witii 
50 mi of yy^ hydrogen peroxide. The react ion was allowed to proce d 
oii a water bath and the mixtures warmed for ah ut JO saiuutcs t o 
oxidise a l l organic matter . After ooolln , 20 ml of 2>f IICl was addec' 
to each s o i l to neut rn l lze the oalciiui] oarbonnto. The excess of aeit 
was wasiied with d i s t i l l e d water . 
The dispersed s o i l s were t ransferred to sedimentatlou 
cyl inders through 200 raesh (B.S.S.) s i eves . The sand fractioi; 
regaining on the sieves were t ransfer red t o wel^hod crucibles aii? dr 
In an oven at 105 C, Froai tli incronso in weight in c->ob oaue the 
poroontage of sand iu the s o i l s were ca lcu la ted . 
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ll ie suspens ions pass ing through the s i e v e s were d i l u t e d t o 
500 oc arid t r a u s f e r r o d t o graduatod b o i l i u tubes which wore InciGrsod 
in a c o n s t a n t t o a p e r a t u r e ba th a t 25 •, 1 C throu'^hsr.-t the- co rso of 
p i p e t t i r j g , 10 cc sacjplos i /ere p i p e t t e d out c a r e f u l l y a t s roc l l l o t ] 
i n t o r v a l s of t ime frora a depUi of 10 cci, drioti and welv^ed. Iho 
pe rcen tages of s i l t and c l a y wore then c a l c u l a t e d fro;; t h e woights 
of ro8ldi5cs. Hio r e s u l t s for ace: rmica l a n a l y o i s of s o i i s a r e 
recorded in t a b l e XSX, 
For t h e d e t e n a i n a t i 41 of pll aail c o n d u c t i v i t y , 10 g of each 
s o i l sawplc was taken in 50 ral beakers and 25 ml of d i s t i l l e d water 
was added in eaoli c a s e , Tlio beakern were kept for s i x hours a t room 
t o a p e r a t u r e . The pfl r ead ings were t aken wi th the h e l p ox E l i c o jilI 
pictor wi th c n l o s e l ami g l a s s e l e c t r o d e assoiaaiy ana the c o n d u c t i v i t y 
witli t h e h e l p of H i l l l f s c i u l a c t i v i i y u o t e r wiU; d ip type c e i l , 'ilie 
roBultK obtnlned a re recE>rded in ta?)le XXX. 
CATiaN FSai-^GF CAPACITY 
•^M——»••-111 •"*»••*«*»;—t^iwiwuMUMWiwinn •WWII iWniiWii • i i « > W — W » 
The c r c of the tSiroo c o l l s was detenaiiieii by tiie at:»aoniuei 
a c e t a t e racthcl of Jaolceon' as fo l lows! 
F ive grua of each of t h e s o i l oamplos of 100 raesn ; l eve slate 
were taken ir r>0 ml polythene s toppered c e n t r i f u g e t u b e s , and t r e a t e d 
with 30 ml of sodlu:?! a c e t a t e so l i l i o in eaelj co so , Th(; tubeb were 
shaUon fo r 5 minutes on a e l e c t r i c a l shalior aiid tiic ralxturei- c o n t r i -
fuged. The supen ia t n l l i q i d s were decanted and t h i s procedure 
repea ted fou r t i o e s wi th f resh p o r t i o n s of a c e t a t e s o l u t i o n . Af te r 
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t h i s troataent 30 a l of 95;- e thnno l tfas adJod in eaeli tnbo and tisc 
taboo sl'.imlzon fo r f i ve nslRutcf5. nnO. thf! con t en t s ccntrifu,-:G(.l, tiia 
Qthc-xvol \vaahin- rcpr . i tod t h r e e t^ .pos, F l a a l l y s o i l s were e x t r a c t e d 
Ijy adO'vv; t i i reo 50 n l port1.anr> of n^ w:ionliifS3 ace t i i t e s o l u t i o n , t he 
n i x t u r o a were th^n ccntrlfagoci ant? th e x t r a c t s c o l i c c t e t l . 
Tho ooabind o x t r a c t a wore i i i i t o d t o 100 ml 
do te ralnccl ?*y fla£a:> f i l iotorator . 
The CEC of t h e s o i l s was c a l c u l a t e d froQ tho r e i a t i a a s i i i p s 
_„^ _ 10 X Nn ooi iocnt ra t ion In laeq p e r l i t r e „ , „ / i .v - ,, ^^^-a 
weiglit of s o i l saople 
Tho va lues of CEC fo r tie Kotali, Al igarh emd Kanke eoi iE a r r jriven 
in t a b i c XXX. 
PREPAUATION OF midm bAIii-ATri) S^nUi; 
For tl3-' p rupa ra t l ou o l soui-^c s a t u r a t e d s o i l s a u p i c s , tU.:; 
s o i l s wero osidiso<j •wiUj liydi-ogoii |>oroi;ide anj, thcsi disp^-reed l^r 
ele--?tricnl Stm'ciiig. Tlie suMp^^aoious vorc then t r e a t e d vlth soaius! 
c h l o r i J o and d i l a t e hydroofjloric ac id t i l l tuo cciKJontX'atloii of tiic 
suponin tont l i q . i u was 2N wiUi r e s p e c t t o s a d i u ; c h l o r i d e an ] O.i; 
witli rotipeat t o h y d r o c h l o r i c a e i d , iiic oaisctures v/«?rs s«ak'>n for hnif 
an hour a f t e r which t h e s i ipcmatar i t aoid s a l t so lwt i ja AOS rocsov© 
fron the s o i l suapcnr»lf. o by d e o n n t a t i o n , ThiB t r ea tpc r i t was repe t e 
t h r e e t i n e e aiid the sodium s o i l nusp^-iic'.oufi fre^<] t.^u efiforide i>-.c, 
by vmshi:;-;: wi th deiot i iscd v^ater, 'Hio s o i l pu8pc si-•r.G were s to rec 
in f)yrex glCGU'orc oKf' need VIJOII r e q u i r e d . 
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PREPARATK;^^ OF nYimoGEN^^^;!j;ATi,i' SOILS 
Hytlrogen saturatedi s o i l s were f r e s h l y prepar<Kl by Aldr ieh 
and Buchanan's method In which tho Boilliaa s o i l euaprnsionG were 
passed through a coluiisi of n-Bcweac-JO^'^-xe oa t lo i i excha2\:e r e s Li. t i l l 
t he pH ant! ct>ii(luctaace of tiso exchajjaou 8u:pea&i^^a U"C;I;.;G oonal^jnt, 
Ttydroa^Qn s a tu ro te t l s o i l s were then qiMicltl uae:: fo r udborp t ion 
ex; e r i t j ca t j j . 
n io coricentrfttlon of the* su^penal 'Xis used fo r a<]soifjtlo{i 
exporlfflen.'S were iletenaixiecl by evapora t lnf 10#0 n l of oicli of tlie 
sisapenslons In p e t r l d iohes of known wel'^ht and dry inf thr> reBiducs 
a t 105 C and f i n a l l y d e t e n a i n l u g t h e c o n s t a n t weight of r e s i n i . e a , 
The c o n c e n t r a t i o n of tii:- suspcnBluns were 3«B, 4 , 1 atid <^,9 t 
per 100 B 1 In case of tho n a t u r a l Kotaii, A l lga rh and ICauUo soll i^ 
r e s p e c t i v e i y j 2 , S , 3» «nd 5.2 in case of thf» liydrogcu s a t u r a t e d a o l i s 
and 3»32, k»kh and <^»29 g pe r 100 ml of the sodium s a t u r a t e d s o i l s 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
PEiraiMmTicg^ 01'^  TEijmm 
Teloue was deterEiined 1 sui^emataat l i q u i d s as h a l l ie by 
Volhard*8 s i l v e r th iocymia te f e r r i c alura racthod as desc r ibed l a 
t h e case of adsorp t ion of t e l o n e isy Eoontraoril lonltes in Chapter I 
of t h i s t h e s i s . 
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ADi>onpTi{y; OF irLONc FJY S O U S 
For adsorption experlaients, the three 8ol i saiiipies wore useu 
separa te ly In washed tons , sodltm saturated toru and hydroi.^i 
sa tura ted fona* 
The adsoiptlon expertooois were conducte '; by taljinf, 10 ml 
each of the so i l ettspensions in a largo niusber of g lass stoppered 
tubes aJiJ atldln,:; varyln;^ aiaoimts of an alct^iollc te loue solut ion 
(10 g per l i t r e ) . The nlxtiiree were adjusted to a coastaiit voiusio 
as indicated in the t ab le s with alcohol and d i s t i l l e d water so tha t 
the a l c t ^ o l content of the eiisturo was minlmua and the sapc in a l l 
case . The tubes were shaken for 12 hours at 30 j» 1 C to a t t a i n 
equllibrluBi. The mixtures were then allowed to sediineni oveml^dit 
and oentr ifuged. Since the supemotanta showed fortaotion of a chlorlcl 
the chlor ide 1 CMS an! the res idual to lone, i f caWt wore estluitcd In 
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the supematnuts v l th and without refl?;siti tbe supii'rnatasJts witii 
N a lcohol ic icon. The tllftcronce gave the naount oi te loue reraalninji; 
in the eqijllibrium llqu^ide aft*^r adeorptlow, The amount of the 
teloue adsorbed] was obta n e ' from the difference betv;eon the amount 
of te lonc added and remaining a f t e r contact with s o i l s . This and 
a l l tho experlfflcnts t h a t follow were rim in duplicate and the so i l 
blraiU inoiuded. Tbc r e s u l t s of adsorption are given in t ab le s XXXI 
t o XXXIX ftnd are represontod vide Figs.18-20. 
Mie pll and conduct ivi ty Vvnriatioas produced during the 
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adsorptlfm and in te rac t ion of tftloiu» with na tu ra l (washed form), 
hydrogen and sodium eaturatetl s o i l s were also recorded* This was 
done a f t e r stiakl.ii; the telorie s o i l oiixtureo toi 12 hours . The pH 
readings were recorded wiiii the Ualp o£ Llico pU-ueter witii sa tura ted 
oaloioel anti glaBs electrode as otobly. The couductaAicc ol the 
QilxtureB was uieuBurtvl with the iicip of Phi i ips c iuiluctivity iBieter 
with dip type c e l l * The reeul .s obiaiuod are reoordeti iu tables XXXI 
to XXXIX and -jre repreweuted vide Fig8.2i to 26. 
Desorptiou of te lone tti^m the £iOlis was a t ©fiteu in ail cases 
witL deloai&od water and vuryuig cuuc Jitratloiie oi K2vi;_ solut ion l;cpt 
in o jQtact with the adsor5»od m^vapips tor 3 days, ConcoiJtrations of 
KNO» upto five tiroes the base exclsajii e capacity of the soil© did not 
desorb telone from the so i l s* 
CALCULAII: . or PAUT:AL Mf>ijA££ipii i..:.i:i-aiV 
The free energy changes occurriu-: durliig aJsorpt ion of teloi c 
by na tu ra l , hydrogen and sodluc a?»tisrateil soiit* were oalcufefcod in 
the satBo usomier as desorihod in Cliaptcr I , Part I I I of t h i s t hes i s* 
fUe resu^tD of p a r t i a l molar free enerjjy ohungey iu a l l ttie oases 
are l i s t e d iu t ab ic Xi„ 
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TABIi^  XXXI 
Adsorptlcm of t e lone by 
Conoentratlon of s o i l suspension 
Voliaa« of s o i l suspension 
Strength of 
:i taken 
te lone so lut ion 
Total Yoliwa of the a ix ture 
natural black«>cotton s o i l 
Volune of supernatant l i q u i d taken for 
• s t imat ing t e lone 
Voltme of 
t e lone soln, 
added in a l 
Blank 
0.14 
0 .28 
0.56 
0,9k 
1.12 
1.40 
l.f>8 
1.96 
2.24 
2.52 
2,S0 
3.08 
3.40 
3 .70 
4 .10 
4.^0 
Volume of 
. 0,0;»< AgNOj 
so ln .requ-
ired to 
t i t r a t e 
res idua l 
t e lone 
in o l 
0 .00 
0 .05 
0 ,10 
0 .15 
0 .15 
0 .20 
0 .25 
0 .30 
0 .50 
0 . 5 0 
0 .70 
0 .70 
0 .75 
0 .80 
0 .85 
1.10 
1.10 
1 
r :qul l ibr i« 
coiioentra-
t l o n of 
to lone ttt 
m^oios per 
l i t r e 
0 .00 
0 .23 
0 .45 
0.^9 
0.^.8 
0 .90 
1.13 
1.35 
2.48 
2.48 
3.38 
3.38 
3.60 
4 .05 
4 .28 
5.41 
5.41 
m 
-
m 
m 
m 
1 Telone 
adsorbed i« 
fflctolos per 
100 g s o i l 
0 . 0 
1.8 
3.7 
8.8 
15.!5 
20.6 
25.8 
30.9 
30.«• 
36.8 
37.5 
14.1 
49 .3 
53.9 
59.6 
61.6 
53 .5 
3 .8 g per 100 «i 
10 .0 ml 
10 .0 g per l i t r e in 
alcohol 
25 .0 @1 
10.0 ESl 
Conductaiioo 
X 10"* KtflO 
on 
0 .55 
0.55 
0.51 
0 .73 
0.f)4 
1.46 
1.83 
1.38 
2.74 
2.74 
3 .65 
2 .99 
3 .87 
3.45 
3 .65 
5.48 
4 .38 
pn Of the 
cqni l lbrluB 
suspension 
7.55 
7.55 
7.05 
5.65 
4 .70 
4 .50 
4 ,20 
4 .20 
3.80 
3.70 
3.35 
3.60 
3 .30 
3 .40 
3.25 
i'.90 
3 .20 
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TABU? XXXII 
Adsorption of telone by hydrogen ^saturated blacli-'Cotton soil 
Conoantratlon of soil suspension 
Voliaae of soil suspension taken 
Strength of telone solution 
Total volume of the nixture 
Volume of supernatant liquid taken for 
estlaatln^ ', telone 
2 ,8 g per 1(X> ffll 
10.0 ml 
10 ,0 g per l i t r e in 
alcoiiol 
26,0-^1 
10.0 ml 
Voliaae of Toltrae of Equilibrlivi Telone CoadtiCtauce pH of the 
te lone s o l n . 0,05N .\gNO, o a c e a t r a - adsorDed in ^^-4 . equ l l ibr lua 
t ion of lanoleB per ^^ suspension ad«)ed i n ml 
Blank 
0.12 
0,2^ 
0.35 
0.48 
0.60 
0.72 
0 , % 
1.20 
1.58 
2.00 
2 .40 
2,80 
3.20 
3.50 
4.00 
aoln.requ- •^•^^^ <„ 
ired t o *«^^"^ *« 
t i t r a t e 
res ldnal 
te lone in 
n l 
100 fi s o i l csi 
0 ,00 
0 ,00 
0 .00 
0.00 
0 .05 
0 .05 
0 .10 
0,15 
0 .20 
0 .30 
0,35 
0 ,50 
0,^0 
0 .75 
0 ,80 
0 .80 
1.20 
lanoied per 
l i t r e 
0 ,00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .23 
0 .23 
0 .45 
0 ,68 
0 ,90 
1.35 
1.5B 
2,48 
2 ,93 
3.60 
4 .05 
4.05 
6 .08 
0 .0 
3 .9 
7.7 
1 1 , ^ 
13.4 
17.2 
19 .0 
24,5 
30 .2 
33.6 
39.4 
41 .3 
50 .0 
56.r> 
65 .3 
75.0 
72.2 
M • X^^ 
2.53 
L'.7^J 
3.13 
3.87 
4 .39 
4 .70 
5.or^  
5.47 
7.31 
7.31 
8.2u 
9.39 
10.96 
10,'>6 
10.96 
13.16 
3.30 
3.25 
3.25 
3.ii0 
3 .10 
3.05 
3.00 
3.00 
2 .90 
2 ,65 
2 .65 
0,^0 
a,50 
2.45 
:^.45 
2,35 
2 ,30 
X2k 
TABLE XXXIII 
Adsorpt ion of t e l o n e t y s i ^ l i m s a t u r a t e d b l o c k - c o t t o n s o i l 
ConoentratiOQ of s o i l suepctision 
Volume of s o i l suspension teiceii 
3.32 g per 100 Bil 
1 0 . 0 tnl 
St reng th of t e l o n e s o l u t i o n 
Tota 1 volnne of t h e mix ture 
Volume of supe rna tan t l i g ild taken 
fo r e s t i m a t i n g t e l o n e 
Volume of 
t e l o n e s o l n . 
added in ml 
Blank 
0,12 
0.2% 
0.48 
0.72 
0.96 
1.20 
1.44 
1,68 
1.92 
2,16 
2.40 
2.fik 
3.00 
3.36 
3.60 
4 .00 
' I ' - ' ' ' • • " • • • • " •'"•« 
Volume of 
0.05N AgNOj 
s o l n . r e q u -
i r ed t o 
t i t r a t o 
r e s i d u a l 
t*!lOI10 
i n ml 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .05 
0 .05 
o.io 
0,15 
0.25 
0.35 
0*40 
0.45 
0 .45 
0 .55 
0 .^0 
0 .65 
0.90 
0 .90 
0 .80 
1 
Equi l ibr ium 
oonoen t ra -
t i o n ofielo-nc 
In •mmnoles ^MT 
0 .00 
0.00 
0 .23 
0 .23 
0.45 
0.68 
11.13 
1.5S 
1.80 
2 .03 
2 .03 
2 ,70 
U.93 
3.15 
4 ,50 
^*.05 
4 . 0 5 
1 
Telone 
adsorbed 
in 
1-^  
.-,,-. 
mmoles 
' |ooq ^ iJ . 
0 .0 
3 .3 
4 . 5 
13 .0 
15 .5 
19 .9 
22.4 
< 2 ^ . t - J 
29.3 
33 .8 
40 .3 
40 .7 
45 .2 
52.9 
50,3 
61 .0 
71 .9 
« 10 .0 g per l i t r e In 
a lcohol 
• 30.0 ml 
= 10.0 ml 
' '* 1  
Coiiducta^oe 
-4 
at 10 «*io 
om 
1.64 
1 .^^ 
1.64 
1.64 
1.64 
1.64 
1.73 
1.94 
2,12 
1.99 
1.73 
2 .27 
2.27 
2.27 
2.35 
-i.27 
2 .53 
pH of fcho 
oqul l ibr l imi 
eusperision 
7.50 
7.50 
7.50 
7.50 
7.50 
7.20 
6.80 
5.80 
5.75 
5.80 
6 .50 
5.35 
5.35 
5.20 
5.00 
5.20 
4,70 
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TABL£ XXXIV 
AdBorption of teloae 1>y natural Aligaiii s o i l 
Coneontratlon of s o i l suspension 
Volitne of s o i l suspension taisen 
Strength of tslono solution 
Total voluflie of tibo nixturo 
VolUffls of supematont liquid taken for 
est laating ts loue 
4,1 g per 100 «1 
1 0 , 0 ffll 
lO.O s per l i t r e in 
alcohol 
25.0 tal 
10.0 »1 
^ -r~ "" ' —nr ' — I — •'" 
Tolune of Voltme of Equlllbrius Telonc 
t' Irnie soln* 0.05N AgNO^  ooncantra- adsorbed 
added in ml •, -^  tion of in snoles 
Co!iduotarioe pH ot tb^ 
X 10-^ wbo e^l'^ili^rltia 
_^j suspension 
Blank 
0.07 
0.14 
0.28 
0.42 
0.5rt 
0.70 
0.84 
0,98 
1,12 
1,26 
1.40 
t*y» 
1.80 
2,06 
2,20 
2.40 
ired to 
t i t r a t e 
residtjal 
tolone 
In isl 
0.00 
0.05 
0.10 
0.20 
0,20 
0.25 
0.50 
0.35 
0.40 
0.40 
0.45 
0.60 
0.70 
0,85 
0,85 
1.05 
1.25 
cjGioles 
per l i t r e 
0,00 
0.23 
0.45 
0.90 
0,92 
1*13 
1.35 
1.58 
1,80 
1.80 
a.o3 
2.93 
3.38 
4.28 
4,28 
5.18 
6.31 
s o i l 
0 . 0 
0 . 2 
0 . 3 
0 . 7 
3 . 7 
5 . ^ 
7 . 1 
8 . 8 
10.5 
13.6 
15.3 
12,9 
13.2 
13.5 
19.2 
16,7 
1*.3 
V i a 
1.22 
1.37 
1.3» 
1.53 
1.53 
1.53 
t .7S 
I,88 
1.73 
2.35 
2.65 
2.63 
2.44 
3.15 
3.65 
4.39 
4.39 
8.50 
8,10 
7.90 
7.60 
7.90 
7.80 
7.75 
7.65 
7.65 
6.80 
5.50 
4.70 
5.00 
4.50 
4,20 
5.60 
3.60 
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TAnUi XXXV 
Adgorptlcm of telone fay hytlrogen aaturated Alisarii s o i l 
Concentration of so i l suspension 
Volinse of s o i l suspensitm taken 
Strength of telone solution 
3,8 g per 100 ml 
10.0 ml 
10.0 g per litre in 
alcohol 
Total volume of the n lx ture 
Volume of supernatant l iqu id taken 
e s t l o a t l n g te lone 
VoluBO of 
t e l o n e so la* 
ad led In ml 
Blank 
0.08 
0 .16 
0*2h 
0.32 
0,*0 
O.^S 
0.6^ 
O.SO 
0.96 
1.12 
1.40 
1.60 
1.80 
2.00 
2.30 
2.60 
VolWBO o f 
0.05N AgNOj 
so ln .requ* 
ircd to 
t i t r a t e 
re s ldaa l 
t e lone 
In ml 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .05 
0 .10 
0 .10 
0 .15 
0 .20 
0 .25 
0 .55 
0 .40 
0.45 
0 . 5 0 
0 .50 
0 .60 
0 .75 
for 
Gquillbriun Telone 
oonccntra- adsorbed 
t i o n of In ottoles 
t e l o n e |>er|oo^Ail 
In asEBoles 
per l i t r e 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .23 
0.45 
0.45 
O.-^ S 
0 .90 
ia3 
1.58 
1.80 
2.03 
2.4S 
2.48 
2 .93 
3 .60 
0 .0 
1.9 
3.8 
5.7 
6 .0 
6 .3 
B.2 
10.4 
12.6 
14.'^ 
15 .5 
20.4 
23.5 
25.1 
29.8 
33.7 
36.0 
• 27 .0 
• 10 .0 
ml 
ml 
1 ' " ' " ' • " • 
Conductance 
X lo"* oho 
-1 
en 
0 .35 
0.55 
0 .60 
0.66 
1.10 
1.10 
1.S3 
2.99 
3.29 
3.65 
3.65 
5.48 
5.4S 
i>.4S 
5.98 
5.9B 
5.98 
eq 
8U 
of the 
uili^trluBi 
epenslon 
3 .75 
3.60 
3.55 
3.55 
5.35 
3.35 
3 .30 
3.15 
2 .95 
- . 9 5 
2 .95 
2.95 
2.95 
2.95 
2 .95 
2.95 
2.90 
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TABl/^  XXXVI 
Adgorptton of telonc by aodluB aaturated Allrarti s o i l 
Concentration of so i l suspension 
VolisBe of s o i l siispenslon taken 
Stron^ t^b of telcme solution 
Total volwrae of the nlxture 
VolrtTK^  of supemctant liqulil ta!£(>)Q 
•^<»5 s por 100 nl 
10.0 nil 
10.0 c' P«r l i t re lu 
alcohol 
27.0 ral 
for e s t l n a t i n g t e lone 
Voluse of 
t e lone 
soln.a^ded 
in ml 
Blank 
0.08 
o . i i ; 
0.32 
o.ka 
O.M 
0.80 
0.96 
1.12 
1,28 
i,kk 
l.^O 
1.76 
2«00 
2*24 
2.40 
2,60 
Volune of 
0.05N AgNOj 
so ln . requ-
ired t o 
t i t r a t e 
res idua l 
telcme 
in ral 
0 .00 
0.00 
0.00 
0 .05 
0 .10 
0 .20 
0.25 
0.36 
0.35 
0.^0 
0.45 
0 .50 
0 .50 
0 .50 
0.50 
0 .60 
0 .70 
EqulllbriUB Telone 
concentra- adsorbed 
t ion of in omolcs 
t e lone in per 100 g 
SKnoles per s o i l 
l i t r e 
0 .00 
0 . 0 0 
0 ,00 
0 .23 
0 .45 
0 .90 
1.13 
1.35 
1.58 
1.80 
2 .03 
2 .48 
2.48 
2.48 
2 .48 
2 .93 
3 .38 
0 .0 
1.6 
3 .2 
5.1 
7 .0 
7.5 
9.4 
11.2 
15.1 
15 .0 
16 .9 
17.4 
20.6 
25 .5 
30 .3 
30 .9 
32.2 
• 10,0 o l 
Conductance 
—4 jc 10 xsbo 
Cffl 
1.20 
1.20 
1.20 
1.13 
1.10 
1.10 
1,08 
1.08 
1.10 
1.13 
1.20 
1.20 
1.20 
1.22 
1.22 
2.46 
1.64 
pH of the 
cqullibrlioB 
suspension 
7.80 
7.60 
7.^ >5 
7.80 
8.00 
8.05 
9.15 
8.20 
e.oo 
7.80 
7.70 
7.70 
7.70 
7 .50 
7.50 
7.20 
7.00 
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TABUB XXXVII 
A^i^aorptloo of telone ixy natural red soil 
Coaoentratlon of soil suspension 
Volone of soil suspension tak&k 
Strength of telone solution 
Total voliB!^ of the Blxture 
Toluaae of supernatant liquid taken for 
f5,9 g per 100 ml 
10.0 nl 
10*0 g per litre in 
alcohol 
» 25*0 ml 
estimnting 
Volume of 
t e lone soIn . 
added in n l 
Blank 
0.12 
0.24 
0.48 
0.72 
0.96 
1.20 
i.%4 
1.^i8 
1.92 
2.16 
2,40 
2 .60 
2.80 
5.20 
3.60 
4.00 
telone 
r " •'"" • " """ " ' 
Volune of 
0.05N AgNOj 
80In.requ-
ired to 
t i t r a t e 
residual 
telone 
in a l 
0.00 
0.05 
0 .10 
0 .20 
0.35 
0 .40 
0.45 
0 .60 
0 .65 
0.65 
0.75 
0 .85 
0 .90 
0.90 
0 .95 
1.00 
1.10 
f 
EquillbriuBi 
oonoentra-
t i o n of 
telone 
in tnffioles 
per l i t r e 
0,00 
0.23 
0 .45 
0 .90 
1.5S 
l.SO 
2.03 
2 .93 
3.15 
3.15 
3 .60 
4 .28 
4 .50 
4 .50 
4 .73 
4 .95 
5.41 
m 
Telone 
adsorbed 
in Bffitoles 
per 100 g 
s o i l 
0 . 0 
0 . 8 
1 .5 
3 . 0 
3 . 7 
6 . 0 
8 . 3 
8 .a. 
10.5 
13.6 
15 .1 
15.8 
17.6 
20.2 
24 .6 
2 9 . 0 
32.6 
10 • 0 lal 
Conductanoe 
-4 
at 10 ndio 
-1 
OS 
0.71 
0.71 
0.77 
0 .78 
1.46 
1.20 
1.65 
1.99 
^.99 
2 .19 
2.99 
2.99 
u .63 
4.70 
4 .70 
4 .70 
5.28 
pll of the 
equl l lbr iuB 
suspension 
6.40 
6.40 
6.35 
5.75 
4 .60 
4 .70 
4 .40 
4 .05 
3.''.0 
3.80 
3.60 
3.60 
3.70 
3.25 
3.10 
3.35 
3.20 
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TABLE XXXVIII 
Adsorption of te lone by hydrogen saturated red 
Ccmcentratlon of s o i l suspension 
Volume of so 
Strength of 
Total "vohme 
11 suspension taken 
t c l o n e so lut ion 
of the mixture 
Volume of supernatant l iqu id taken for 
• s t i n a t i n g t e l o u e 
Voline of 
to lone s o l n . 
added in n l 
Blank 
0.1 
0 .2 
0 ,5 
0 .^ 
0 .5 
0.^ ^ 
0 .9 
1.0 
1,2 
1 .^ 
U7 
2.0 
2«2 
2.#; 
3 .0 
3.5 
« -
Volume of 
0.05N AgNO, 
so ln .requ-
ired t o 
t i t r a t e 
res idual 
t e l o n e 
in ffll 
0 .00 
0.00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0.05 
O.IO 
0.15 
0 .20 
0 .20 
0 .25 
0 .50 
0 .40 
0 .40 
0 .50 
0 .55 
o.f;5 
0 .80 
Cquillbrlun 
ooaoontra-
t i o n of 
te lone in 
Eimoles per 
l i t r e 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .23 
0 .45 
0.<i8 
0 .90 
0 .90 
1.13 
1.3:3 
l.SO 
1.80 
2.J%8 
2.70 
3.15 
4 .05 
f • 
Tolono 
adsorbed 
in iBBsoles 
per 100 g 
s o i l 
0 .0 
1.7 
3.5 
5.8 
^.5 
7.1 
9.5 
13.0 
15.4 
17.8 
20 . S 
2r,.o 
2^>.2 
32.0 
3'>.8 
41.1 
« 
• 
• 
m 
m 
5.2 
10.0 
iO.O 
25 .0 
10.0 
I s o i l 
il per 
ffll 
l o o ml 
Z per l i t r e in 
a lcohol 
ffil 
ml 
" "* 
Coudi3cta»'Cc 
- 4 X 10 n^ io 
om 
0 .47 
0.6?; 
0 .73 
«).94 
1.32 
2.33 
^.53 
- . 5 3 
2,9 J 
2.r,3 
3.4(5 
4 .70 
3.65 
5.48 
5.4S 
7.31 
i" '" • 
! pli Of the 
equlllbriuia 
euspensl n 
3.95 
3.80 
3.65 
3.55 
3.5n 
3.35 
3 .35 
5.40 
3 .30 
3.35 
3.15 
3.00 
3.50 
2 .80 
2.70 
- . 6 0 
2 .50 
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TABU: XXXIX 
Adtsorption of telono Iw- sodliaa sa tura tea red s o i l 
Concoutratl n of so i l SHsponelon 
VoliuBr of s o i l euspcuiJlun taken 
Strettgttt of teloiio solut ion 
Totnl voluB^ of the mixture 
Voluae of supernatant l iquid taken for 
• s t i n o t i n g telone 
f\c29 g per 100 ffii 
1 0 . 0 iQl 
1 0 . 0 
3 0 . 0 lal 
iO.O rai 
pel l i t r e in 
alcohol 
Volume of Toluine of 
* i — ^ -~~» 
Kquiltbriuffl Teloue to lone 90ln. 0.05>' AgNO- oonoentra- adsorbed 
adJed In ml ^^, ^, ^ tion of 
•o ln . reqi i . ^^^^^ , 
I r e d t o 4„ »««>i„«. 
tltr.^te ^^J^lll 
In ESioles 
per too g 
s o i l 
CosiductaiiCe pif o.t the 
^^ ouepeiision 
<3!l 
Blank 
0 . 1 
0 . 2 
0 . ^ 
0.*^ 
0 , 8 
1.0 
1 o 
1 . * 
1.*^ 
1.8 
2 , 0 
2 . 2 
2 , 5 
3 . 0 
3.5 
res idua l 
te lone 
i n a l 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 5 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 2 0 
0 . 2 5 
0 . 2 5 
0 . 2 5 
0 . 3 0 
0 . 3 5 
0 . 3 5 
0 . ^ 0 
O.fO 
0 . 5 5 
0 . 5 5 
0.f>0 
o.so 
p « ! I XI V«^ «S 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 2 3 
04^5 
0 . ^ 5 
0 . 9 0 
1 .13 
1 .13 
1.15 
1 .33 
1.5S 
1.5S 
S .80 
2 . ^ 8 
2 . 7 0 
2 . 7 0 
2 . 9 3 
%.05 
0 . 0 
0 . 4 
0 . 7 
3.« 
^ . 3 
6 . 1 
8 . 9 
1 1 . 3 
1 3 . 6 
15 . '* 
1 8 . 2 
2 0 . 0 
1 9 . 7 
2 2 . 9 
2 7 . 2 
2 9 . 0 
3 0 . 8 
0 . 5 1 
0 . 5 1 
0 . 5 1 
0 . 5 5 
0 . 5 5 
0 . 5 5 
O. 'O 
0 . ^ 0 
0.f>^-
o.r>f; 
o.6r> 
v> ,m 
0 . 6 6 
0 . 6 6 
0 . 6 6 
0 . 6 6 
0 . 6 0 
6 . 7 5 
6 . SO 
7 .35 
7 . 3 5 
7 . 4 0 
7 . 4 0 
7 . 2 0 
7 . 2 0 
r ; .70 
6 , 7 0 
6 , 6 0 
^1.60 
6 . 5 5 
6 . 6 0 
6 , 6 0 
6 . 3 5 
6 . 2 0 
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TABLE XL 
Average voluea of partial free molar energy F for each 
adeorb^t In oal /aole 
Soil type 
Average values of partial free siolar energy F for each adsorbent lu oal/sKile 
Black-oootton s o i l 
<' ' — r 
Allgarti eo l l Red s o i l 
Natural 
H-eaturated 
Na-saturated 
679 
801 
744 
301 
r>35 
421 
787 
679 
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R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
The anount of telone odeorbed hy natural« acid aad base 
saturated so i l suspensioae (3*0 to 6,5% wt/vol) In the equllibrlua 
ootioentration range of 0 to 6*5 imaolee of teloue per l i t r e i s 
represented by adsorption isotherms vide Figs.18 to 20* Most of the 
adsorption IsotberraB eachlbited disoontinuities wltb sluarp inf lexions . 
Telone vas completely adsorbed by acid saturated s o i l s (Fig«i9t 
table XU.) and in a fev oases by base saturated systems (Fig.20, 
table XU) , t i l l a c r i t i c a l quantity had been adsorbed by the s o i l 
material, T I B . * 11 ^ ^^  5*7 cnid ^•2 anaolcs of telone per 100 g of s o i l 
by the aoid saturated systeias and 3*3 and 3«2 snaoles by base saturate^ 
black oottoc s o i l and Aligarti solonets s o i l respect ively . Iliereafter 
a change of slope occurred in the curves ancl the adsorpti ui continued 
to r i s e with increase in ocnowtration of telone though at a 
discontinuous ra te . Such an i n i t i a l behaviour M&B not observed in 
natural s o i l s (Fig*18). The ad80ii>tion in a l l the s o i l systerss 
occurred in the order, blmjk cotton s o i l > red acidic s o i l , i s 
disoontinuotisly • Aiigarti solonets s o i l . For optlataa pest ic idol 
action, therefore, lai||;er doses of the fuoiigant w i l l be necessary 
in case of Bontoorillcmitlc black cotton s o i l as compared to the 
i l l i t i c solonetz of Aligaiii or the red kaol lnl t ic s o i l s of Bihar. 
In the natural, aoid and base saturated systems the 
adsorption occurred in the order} hydrogen saturated s o i l s > sodlua 
saturated s o i l s > natural s o i l s (Table XLI). Telone thus had ttic 
naxlBnoEi af f in i ty for hydrogen saturated vyatema followed by the 
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•odiUBi saturated tmee* file nature of the cation in tho soil vlli 
thus detemine tbe optlniBB nematooidol dose of telone. 
Bie order of adBorptiou Inaicat^d ab ve foimtl oonfir^atlon 
froBt the free <H)«z^ y changes that ooourred during adsorption in the 
mysteas, tbe ohcunges In partial eolar free energy of the eystox F, 
aa a result of adsorption were calculated from the tliensodynamio 
relationship 
^e 
«• F • RT In -i , where C^ and c were the equilihrlui C 6 o 
o 
conoeutratiou and the initial concentration of the eusp' neion prior 
to adsorption respectively* An avorage of eight values of F for 
each of the absorbent are given in table XL. The magnitude of the 
F values indicated, that the adsorption follcwed the sasio order as 
obtained froo the isotbeniMi (Flg8,i8-20), thus CJOfirEJina the extent 
of the drivin,'! force available for the adsorption of telone on the 
various soils* 
The \xp and dcnm nature of ti^ e adBor{>tiou Isotbt^ r^nis with sharp 
inflexions indicated a nultilayer adsorption of thr n&aatocide on 
the soil surfaces* This was in accordance with the CEC data of the 
soils* Adsorption much in excess of the cation exchange capacity 
in Hie concentration range studied was Inconsistent with the formatioi) 
12 
of oKmoffiOlecular l i^e r* The ab VB cone lis s i ons found coofirBiation 
froa the fact tha t none of the data obtained in the study conformed 
to the Pretmdlich or Langmuir equations* Both chemical and i>hysical 
adsorption seetncd t o operate durin.j the in te rac t ion of telone with 
the d i f ferent s o i l s . 
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Ihe variations in pll and electrical ooi^uctivlty during 
tbe adsorptiou of telone on natural, ooid aud base satitratccl soils 
are ropreeented ride Fig8#21 to 26 and table XLI. 
The results indicated tlmt, in general* as the ausorption 
laoreaeedf pH deoreaeed* Tlie pH otmngee were iioet marked lu natural 
soils folioved W the baeo satijrated syeteaie and thereafter the acid 
ones (Flg8,21-23, table XL1)« Nematocidal action of th(» fuciieant 
will depend upon the -n of tho soil and consequently hi her doses of 
the pesticide will be required at lower pll valtes for optlaum effect. 
The decrease in {dl mi addltiat of telone pointed to the roleaso of 
protons during the interaction of soils and telone. 
file electrical conductivity of tbe eqnillbrli^ suspensions 
(Fig8«24»26) increased with an increase in adsorption, the ofianges 
being the largest in acid soils and the least in sodlusi saturated 
systeceis* Belease of protons during the interaction of telone witli 
acid olayB was thus confirmed mid indicated cl^emlBorptimi according 
to the reaotion 
CI CI 
> C • en - CH« - CI + n*clay® > > C « CIl - C*Hrt clay® • nc i 
H * n ' 
Tbe weak c^sorption In sodltm s o i l s , in con t ras t to the strong 
adsorption on hydrogen saturated systems ( tab le XLI, Fir's•i8«>20) 
fur ther conflj-mod the above i n t e r a c t i o n . A smallev nurober of exchan e 
s i t e s appeared to be oc uplcd l a tho sodlias syotein thsai in the 
hydrogen eystera. From the above obserrotlot.s and tho fonaation of 
a n l t i l a y e r s of te lone on the s o i l systems i t i s coriCiuded tha t the 
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Telone adsorbed in m moles per lOOg so i l 
70 80 
FIG.21.VARIATION IN PH OF NATURAL SOILS 
WITH AMOUNT OF TELONE ADSORBED 
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Telone adsorbed In m moles per lOOg soil 
FIG.2EVARIATION IN t^ H OF HYDROGEN SATURATED SOILS 
WITH AMOUNT OF TELONE ADSORBED 
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FIG.23.VARIATION IN P H OF SODIUM SATURATED SOILS 
WITH AMOUNT OF TELONE ADSORBED 
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prlaary •eohanlsei of telone adsorption Is loo exchange and 
adsorption occurring In molecular fono toy van dor Vaals forces on 
the soil systems* 
Atteo^t to deaorb telone frora the naturalt acid and base 
saturated soils toy repeated washings with delonised water and 
varying concentrations of KNO« solutions did not prove suocessful 
suggesting that the tumlgant was bound by oovalont bonits to the soils, 
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c a A r T E R - i n 
PfTLCEWCE OF TIM£, pB. BXCIWiGKABlM CATZOKS. OBGAJilC HATTEK AND 
TEMPERATURE ON fMI AOSOaiTlOW OF TELO^i: BY AlOI B^JItONlTE 
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CHAWER » III 
INFLUENCE OF TIME, pH, EXCIlANGKABLK CATI0K3, Om»ANlC MATTER AND 
TEMFBIUTURE (gl Igf ADSORFIION OF fELOKE BY AKil BHNTCailYE 
Telone (l«3-dioUloropropeiie) i s vidaly onpioyed as a s o i l 
tu&iigant to combat the destructive aotiou ot pliiat paraslt ie nematodes 
and other s o i l organisms* In contact with s o i l co l lo id i t i s readily 
adsorbed. In recent communications the authors * proposed reaction 
ffiechanisms for i t s adsorption on acid and base saturated c lays . ¥ork 
by other investigators revealed that among, several factors adsorption 
of pest icides on s o i l col lo ids i s affected by p!!, organic t e t t e r , 
type of cation on the clay surface, teii^erature and noiecuiar 
9 4 
structure. Fr l s se l and B o l f j Harris arsd varren t Tall>ert and 
Fletcball^f Itetnce^i liarshall and S l i f e ' and Veber shotted that 
adsorption of pest ic ides increased with increas ng organic matter 
and with a decrease in pll. jDeli mul Varr«a^ obiserved that in the 
case of adsorption of diphe&aisid« as organic tuatter content increased 
in s o i l niiriiuresy adsorption decreased. Bance} Marshall and S l i fe 
and Talbert and Fletehel also studied the inflwetnoe of temperature 
and exchangeable cations cm adsorption and foimd that as t^aperature 
increased adsorption decreased. Faust and garlns noted an 
increase in adsorption of diquat and paraquat on act ive carbon with 
increasing tenperature. Since the phenoa^ion of adsoiption 
influoaces the fate and behaviour of a pesticide in the s o i l systoR* 
and naUes i t possible to calculate proper pesticide doses and since 
adsorption i t s e l f i s aff*otiN3 t^ enviroBfflMintal otmditions, the aim of 
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the presmit tttudy was to i n w t t l g a t e tbe Influence of certain 
or i t loa l faetors suoh at tiiaey pH, «fXOhang«able cations, organic 
BiBtter ana tee^eratnre on tolone sorption hy AicXl bcntonltc^* 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
Ibe bMitcmlte froia Akli u s ^ in these studies was supplied 
iQT the Director* Geological Surrey of IndiSf Ra,ja8than, X-ray 
diffraction flowed that i t was isainly cotaposed of iBontnorillonite. 
The Mineral was broken up in a nortar using a rubber cohered pes t l e . 
Hie ocisaniQ natter was <»idlsed with hydrogen peroxide aud the fixture 
diluted with d i s t i l l e d mtter. the clay was then dispersed by 
e l ec tr ica l st irring* flio suspension obtained was passed through 
sheets of Miatman f i l t e r paper f i t ted tm tho bowl of "International 
Chealcal" centrifuge at a speed of 3500 rpa to resjove any coarse 
natter* tlie suspension consisted of l e ss than 2 aicrou clay particles 
PRRF'inAlI^ N OF SODIUM ANP tlYPOfX^ EK SATUEATRD BliNT'^ il'fES 
11 
Sodlun and hydrogen saturated bentonltes were prepared by 
the nethod as described earlier in Chapter I, '?art 1 of this thesis 
as in the case of nontnorlllcmite* 
DETERMINATION OF Tlf C0NC1.J}TRATI<X^ Ok SIS liNSICNS 
the concentration of sodium and hydrogen saturated beutonltes 
was detenained by evaporating 10 ml of each suspension in a petri disi 
of known weight and drying the residue at 105 C and f inal ly detersiinl 
the ccmstant weight of residue* The suspensions contained iO.5 and 
15 g of sodiun and 10 and 14 g of hydr<^en saturated bontonlte per 11 
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PBTEfLMINATION 01 BASE EXCFlAHGE CAPAClfY 
The base •xchanga oapaclty of the b«itc»]lto was det«rtaluec! by 
12 Gangull 's nethod &» described e a r l i e r In Chapter I , Part I of t h i s 
t h e s i s . The Bec of bentonl te vas found t o be 72 oeq per 100 g c l a y . 
DETERMIKATIOH Oi TELONE 
Telone In superaatant l iqu ids was estlttiated as hallcle as per 
IS 
as Volb8rdi*6 s i l v e r thlocyanate f e r r i c alias sethod '' oore f u l l y 
described In Gbapter I« Pfirt I of t h i s t h e s i s * 
EFFECT (F TIME 0^ APSORPlI 1. OF TELOflE BY ilYpaOGfc^ N AND SODIUM 
SATUHATfil) BENTCgHlfES 
For the Inves t iga t ion of tho e f f e c t of tliae on to lone adsorp-
t i o n , tho ezperlnents were conducted at the pfl values of '^•9 in oaso 
ot sodluia saturated bentonl te and 3«5 In ease of hydrogen saturated 
b€>ntonlte In wiilch e i g h t saiaplee of 10 ml of hytSrogen and sodiim 
saturated bentonlte suspimslons were treated with a constant aaount of 
an a l c o h o l i c so lut ion (2*5 • ! of te lono solution: ccnta i» xig 10 g per 
l i t r e ) of te lone* fhe s l x t u r e s were adjuster! to> a constant volume 
of 25 a l with alc<Acl and d i s t i l l e d water* mie tubes t/ere shaken 
at 28 HK 0*1 C In a thermostat ic w a t e i ^ t h . Samples were drawn a t 
In terva l s of 2, h, f>, B, 10 , 12, 1^ and 20 houre r e s p e c t i v e l y and 
centrlfuged* Vtm aiaount of te lone red l in ing toieAlsorbed was then 
loraedlately estimated In the supernatant l iqu ids as d e s c r i b e ear l i er* 
The r e s u l t s for the e f f e c t of tliae on t h e anount of t e l o n e adsorbed by 
hydrogen and sodltas saturated bentonl tes are given vide t a b l e s XIII 
1%0 
and XLIII and represented vide Fig«27* 
EFFECT OF pH ON \DS0RrTI0;'J OF TKLOrJfc BY SOPIUM SATUR^ \TM> Bi^ TCgJITE 
For the inTeetigation of tlie effeoiof pH on telozie sorpt ion , 
sodiuQ sa tura ted bentoni te suspensions were t r ea t ed with O.iN IS40, 
and O.IN NaCB respeot ive ly , t o obtain the des i red squil ibriuia levels 
of Tpll (2*0, 3«5f 5»0» 7*09 S«5 and 10*0). The adsorptiuu of tc iouc 
was then studied at each of the above pil values as described bolot^ 
in oaso of exehai^eable cat ions* fbo r e s u l t s are givon in t ab i e XLIV« 
Fig,28• 
ADSORPTION OF TTLC^E BY BINTOtilTi AS AFtECfEP BY EXCSiANGEABif: CATlOKS 
tho adsorption of t e lone on hydrogen and sc^iufti sa tura ted 
hmitcmites prepared as described e a r l i e r was determined liy taking 
10 a l of hydrogen and sodiiffli sa turated bentcHaite suspensions in a 
large rnoiber of g lass stopperod tubes and adding di f ferent aaouut 
of an a lcohol ic solution (10 g per l i t r e ) of t e lone . Hie i&ixti>res 
were adjusted t o a constant vol!;rae as indicated in the tnblee v i t h 
alcohol and water so t tmt the alcohol contes t of ttie ntixtures was 
Binimtm and the saise in a l l c a se s . After In t e rB i t t en t shaking and 
standing for 12 hours at a temperature around 28 C, the suspensions 
were oentr ifuged. Sinco the supematants showed the formation of 
ch lor ide , the chlor ide i€«8 and the res idual t e lone , i f any, were 
estimated in the supcmataiits ^ with and with^>ut refluxing the 
supematants with IN alcohol ic KOIi. The difference gave the amount 
of telone remaining in t h e equllibriuii! l iquid a f t e r aasorpt lon. 
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Tho aaount of t e loae adsorbetl V&B oalculatcd trots tbo ai»}unt of telonc 
added ana reoainlng a f t e r contact with c lay . "iRiis and a l l tho 
«Kperla(mt6 tha t follot*' were rmi in dupl icate and a clay blank 
Included. The r c s . a t s of adsorptioa are giv*;a in tab os XLV and XiVl 
and represented vide Fig•29* 
Ttm pn and conductivity va r i a t ions produced durln,"; the 
in t e rac t ion of te lone v i th hydro,:cn and sodlua eaturatCil bot^tonites 
were recorded a f t e r in te rmi t t en t shalsliig and standing of the te lonc 
clay mixtures for 12 hours unA then recording the pH and ooivdwctlvlty 
iseafiureiaents. The rcst i l te obtained arc recorded in tab les XLVII and 
XLVIII asd repr sented vide Fig8«30 and 31 r e spec t ive ly . 
EFFECT OF ORGANIC mTTEH^  m_^..^,!y'^J:..U-ffi-...5^M?^.'-. 5IJiB''l^i£LlJiii£ 
For a study of th effect of oiiganio s a t t e r OJJ the adsorptioii 
of the pes t ic ide by bentonltest organic matter was added to tite 
bentonites in form of humic a c i d , Tlic humlc acd was obtained froia 
an orchard surface saa^le of the s o i l . Tixe s o i l oontaiucd j,65fp 
oz^anic carbon. A 5 J^ S saciplc of the s o i l was t r ea ted wl'h 15 l i t r e 
of 0,5N NaCttl, t he allcaline a i s t u r o was heated t o 60 C aJMl maintained 
a t t h i s t^q;>erature for 8 houz^ in a thcnoosta t ic waterjbath. The 
ffllxture was s t i r r e d a t regular In t e rva l s by bubbling nitrogen gas 
through i t . Tl)e a lka l ine ex t rac t was tiien cecttrlfuged and the 
supematant l iqu id oimtalning hisaic and fulvlo acids dec.'uitcd. Hiaaic 
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aeid was tben precipitated by aoldlfloatlon of the gupernatant liquid 
to pil 2.0 with IN HCl. The precipitate was filtered off tUrough 
Whatman flltar paper No,l, redlsperted In 0.5N NaWI and reproclpltatet 
with HCl, The sodlun and chloride Ions were resoved frora the preol-
pltfite hy repeated washing with delonlsed water till the filtrate 
gave a negative chloride test with silver nitrate solution, 
llie adsorption of the neaiatoclde In presence of organic laatte 
wa» then examined by taiclnn, 10 al allquots of hydrogen and sodluis 
saturated clsy suspensions In glass stoppered tubes aiuJ adding 50 m, 
of hinoic acid in each case In the first set of ezperimcats and 100 mp 
of huBio acid In the second set* The adsorption of telone In presonc 
of organic natter was then eacamlned by adding varying amounts of 1^ ' 
alcoholic solution of telone to the suspensions as described earlier. 
Th^ results arc recorded in tables XLIX to hU and represented vide 
F1G#29. The potentlootetric and oonductometric variations produced 
during interaction of telone with hydrogen and sodiuia saturated 
bontonites in presence of hunilo acid were also recorded and aro givei 
In tables LIII to LVI and represented vide Figs.30 and 51• 
ADSORFIION OF TEIXflE DY HUMIC ACII> 
fhe adsorption of telone on huialc acid obtained froai an 
orchard surface sample of th« soil as described earlier was detenaini 
by taking 100 lag solid huialc acid In several glass stoppered tubes 
and adding differelit anounts of an alcoholic solution (10 g per lltr 
of telone. The mixtures were diluted to 25 ml with alcohol and 
water so that the alc<^ol content of the mixtures was ninimuiB and th 
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sane In a l l cases* After l a t c n a l t t e n t shakliig Hor 12 b^^urs at a 
temperature around 28 C* ttie suspensions were oen t r i f ged. Since 
the supemaAants showed the fonaation of chlorides tho olilorlde ions 
and the res idual te lonct If aity» %-ere es t laa ted In the supemataiits 
as described e a r l i e r in Chapter I , Part X of tfalis t h e s i s , ^ e aiaouut 
of te lone adsorbed was calculated fron the coaount of telone added and 
remaining a f te r contact with hioatc acid* The r o s u l r s of adsorption 
are given in t ab l e LVII and vide F ig ,32 . 
Hie pH and conductivity va r i a t i ons produced during the 
In te rac t ion of te lone witli humlc acid were recorded a f t e r in ter ia l t tent 
shaking of the te lone hi»nlc acid a lx tu re s for 12 hours rntd then 
r«>cordlng the pH and ocmductivlty aeasureraents* Th r e s u l t s obtained 
arc recorded In t ab l e LVIII and represented vide Figs.3!^ and 34. 
EFFr:CT OF TEMr RATUllF ON ABjOfU i l ( ^ ' 01 TELONE BY HTOmXia^ AIND 
.^ ODIUM SATURATED BMNTC^^ ITE 
For a study of the effect of temperatui^e on adeorption of 
te lone on hydrogen and sodium saturated bentonl tcs i ezper lacnts were 
conducted in two s e t s in wliioh 10 n l each of the clay suspensions of 
pU ^ ,9 In case of sodium saturated bcntcailte antit pO 3»6 In case of 
hydrogen saturated bcntonlte were taken in large number of g lass 
stoppered tubcs« and varying aiaountn of an a lcohol ic solut ion of 
te lone (10 g per l i t r e ) added an the mixtures aidjustod to a constant 
volusie as Indicated In the t ab les with alcohol etnd d i s t i l l e d water* 
The tubes were shakcin a t 28 j ^ 0.1 C In the f i r s t se t of exp> r inen t s 
e 
and 42 ^  0*1 C in the second set of experlm^ nts for 12 houi-s in each 
1%% 
oase in a tbemostot ic water TMith to attain equJlJibrlii^. Hie slxtures 
were then oentrifuged and the tolon« eatiisated in the sttpeniatant 
l iquids aa desorlbod earliar* The results of adsorption at two 
different t^operatures arc given In tables hJX to lAII and represented 
vide Fig.35. 
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lABU XUI 
Adaorpttoa of telone by hytlrogfaa saturated bcMBtoaitg 
ag a f f e o t ^ ty t lae 
Coneeatration of olay susponsion 
Volune of olay aiiapenalon tateeo 
Straagth of tolone •olutl<nt 
Total volune of the lalxtura 
Volime of the supernatant liquid taken 
for aatiaatiiig tolcma 
14 g por l i t r e 
10,0 lal 
10 g per litre In 
alcohol 
2!)*0 ml 
10.0 Bl 
VolUMo of 
toloue aoln* 
addad la nl 
T 
Time in hours Volume of Voiujse of Tolone 
©•05N SCNS 0^05S AgHO- adsorbed 
soln.uaad 
in t i t ra t ion 
in @1 
soJUA^usad 
for reacting 
with unad80« 
rbed talone 
in IKMICS 
per 100 g 
clay 
Hank 
2 ,5 
2.5 
2 .5 
2.5 
2 .5 
2.5 
2 .5 
2 .5 
2,4 
12, 
, 6 , 8 , 1 0 , 
i^ and 20 
2 
4 
6 
3 
10 
12 
16 
20 
20.00 
18.70 
18.90 
19.15 
19.30 
19.30 
19.30 
19.30 
19.30 
0.00 
1.30 
1.10 
0.85 
0.70 
0,70 
0,70 
0.70 
0.70 
0,00 
44.2 
64,3 
84.5 
100.5 
100.5 
100.5 
100.5 
100.5 
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TABID XUXX 
Adgorption of telonc by »odttas saturated bent<xilte 
as affeotad by ttaw 
Concent rat i(»i of olay suspension 
Voltmio of olay suspension taken 
Strength of telcme solution 
Total volioae of the mlxturs 
Toluso of the supernatant liquid taken 
for estimatlitg ielone 
15 6 per l i t r e 
10,0 a l 
10 s per l i t r e In 
alcc^ol 
2$«0 lal 
10.0 ml 
•» ' I 
Time in hours Voluae of 
0.05N KCHS 
soln.used 
Voluee of 
tclone 80In, 
added in ral 
VOluiBC of 
0.05N AgNO-
Telone 
'- aascrliod 
in t i t ra t ion | ° f , ^ : | ? i ^ per 100 s 
With »inadsor- ^ ^ 
bed telone 
in sil 
Blank 
2 ,5 
2,5 
2 ,5 
2 .5 
2 ,5 
2 .5 
2 .5 
2.5 
2.i 
12 
Si.6,8,10, 
,if^ and 20 
% 
k 
6 
8 
10 
12 
16 
20 
20.00 
19.00 
19.15 
19»35 
19.60 
19.70 
19«70 
19.70 
19.70 
0 .00 
:1.00 
0 .85 
0.65 
0 .40 
0 ,30 
0 .30 
0 .30 
0 .30 
0 ,0 
r>7.6 
76.8 
97.6 
120,1 
l ^ / , o 
127.6 
127.6 
127.6 
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TAB1£ XhVf 
Ad8orptl<m of telcme by BOdltm gaturat«>d lientcailt» 
at different pH valueai 
Concentratimi of olay suspension 
Volune of clsy suspension taken 
Strength of telonc solution 
Total volme of ttie mixturt 
Voliine of supomatant liquid taken 
for estinatlng telone 
15 S por l i t r e 
10,0 i8l 
10 g por l i t r e in 
alooliol 
25*0 ml 
10.0 Bl 
Voluoe of 
telone soln* 
added in ml 
Blank 
Blank 
2,5 
Blank 
2.5 
Blank 
2.5 
Blank 
2.5 
Blank 
2.5 
—1 " ' -|ffl of the 
suspensions 
2.0 
2.0 
3.5 
3.5 
5.0 
5.0 
7.0 
7.0 
8.5 
8.5 
10.0 
10.0 
Toluae of 
0,05N KGNS 
soln.used 
in t i t ra t ion 
in ml 
20.00 
19.85 
20.00 
19.85 
19.90 
19.65 
19.90 
19.*0 
20.00 
19.30 
20.00 
19.00 
1 
Tolttfoo of 
0.051« AgNOj 
soln.used 
for reacting 
wltfi unadso* 
rbed telone 
in nl 
0.15 
0.15 
0,25 
0.50 
0.70 
1.00 
r - — 
Telone adsor-
bed in isaioles 
per 100 g claj 
138.9 
153.9 
13i.'i 
108.8 
93.8 
67.6 
1%8 
TAOLE XVf 
Adgorpticm of te looe ty hydroggo saturated bentcmlte 
C<moentration of olay suspeusion 
TolooM of olay suspension taken 
Strength of tel<me solution 
Total volume of tile nlxture 
10 g per l i t r e 
10,0 eil 
10 g per l i t r e la 
alcohol 
30.0 ml 
VolUBC of 
to lone s o l n . 
added in B 1 
Blank 
0,1 
0 .2 
0 . * 
0 .^ 
0 .8 
1*0 
U 2 
1.5 
1.7 
2«0 
2 .3 
2.<> 
3 .0 
3 .5 
"I •" 
Toluae of 
0.05N KCNS 
soln» used 
in t i t r a t i o n 
In ml 
20.35 
20*35 
20.35 
20.35 
20 .50 
20.15 
20.05 
20.10 
19.95 
19.90 
19.80 
19.75 
19.70 
19.65 
19.55 
-r- ""' 
Volufflc of 
0.05N AgNOj 
s o l n . used 
for r e a c t l i « 
v l t h unadso* 
rbed to lone 
In ml 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0.05 
0 .20 
0 ,30 
0 .25 
0 . 4 0 
0 .45 
0.55 
0 .60 
0 .65 
0 .70 
0 .75 
EqulllbrlUB 
otmocatratlon 
of telcme in 
nmoles per 
l i t r e 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 ,25 
0 .90 
1.35 
1.13 
1.80 
2 .03 
2 ,70 
2 ,93 
3.15 
3.38 
3.60 
T-
Telone ad8orbe( 
in mnolcs per 
100 g olay 
0 .0 
9 .0 
IS.O 
36.0 
47 .2 
4 5 . 0 
49 .5 
74 .3 
81.1 
92.3 
99.1 
119.4 
139.''» 
168.9 
207.2 
1*9 
TABLE XLVI 
AdBorptl<m ef teXone ^ tJOdlMa aaturntteci bentoalte 
C<meentratlon of olay suftpenslon 
VoltiBA of olay suspension taken 
St length of telone solution 
Total volume of tbe nlxture 
Toluoie of supernatant liquid taken 
for estinatlng telone 
» 
10.5 g per l i t r e 
10.0 ml 
10 g per l i t r e in 
alooliol 
25.0 s i 
1 0 . 0 fiil 
Volme of 
t e lone soIn . 
added in a l 
Blank 
0 .1 
0 .2 
0 .4 
0 .6 
0 . 8 
1.0 
1.2 
1 .5 
1.7 
2 . 0 
2.r^  
3#0 
3 .5 
— r - • " " 
•o luoe of 
0.05N KCNS 
s o l n . used 
in t i t r a t i o n 
In n l 
19 .00 
19.00 
18, 
18 
18 
18, 
18, 
18, 
IS. 
18, 
IS. 
IS, 
18, 
18, 
18. 
.95 
.95 
.95 
.90 
.90 
.85 
.80 
.75 
»70 
.65 
.50 
.40 
.20 
T " " "•"• ~ " " ' 
Voltnae of 
0.05N AgNOj 
soln.ueed 
for react ing 
witii tttiadsor* 
bed t e l o n e 
in a l 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .05 
0 .05 
0 .05 
0 .10 
0 .10 
0 .15 
0 .20 
0 .25 
0 .30 
0.35 
0 .50 
0.(>0 
0 .80 
f- r • — 
EqulllTsrluD Telone adsorbe 
ooncentrat lon In osaoles per 
of t e l o n e in 100 g c lay 
oiKioles per 
l i t r e 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .23 
0 ,23 
0 .23 
0.45 
0,45 
0.68 
0,90 
1,13 
i,.35 
1^58 
2«48 
2„93 
4.05 
0 . 0 
S,6 
11.8 
29 .0 
4''..1 
57.9 
75.1 
86 .9 
107.2 
119.0 
139.4 
159.3 
164.1 
187.7 
203.8 
1!!0 
TABLE XiVII 
PotePtlonGtrto and ooiiduct<x8etrlo attici.ie» mi adsorption 
of t e lone on hytilro^m hexitimite 
Concentration of ols^r sueipenslon 
Volume of olay Buapenslan token 
Strength of t« lone so lu t ion 
Total volusie of the ailzture 
10 g per lltro 
10,0 ml 
10 g per litre In 
alcohol 
30,0 ml 
T 
Voltase of 
tel<mo soln* 
adi ed in ml 
Voluiae of VoluBic oi 
alcf^tol ad'led v o t e r adi'od 
in d l in n l 
pli of the 
eqt2i l l l ;r l ia 
suspension 
Comluctatiofi x 
10 i^o 001"' 
N i l 
0 , 1 
0 . 2 
0*4 
0 . 6 
0 . 8 
1 . 0 
1 . 2 
1.5 
1 . 7 
2 . 0 
2 . 3 
2 . ^ 
3 . 0 
3 . 5 
3 . 5 
3.'* 
3 . 3 
3 .1 
2 . 9 
2 . 7 
2 . 5 
2 . 3 
2 . 0 
1 .8 
1*5 
1 . 2 
0 , 9 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
1^.5 
16.5 
K . 5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
1^ .^5 
16,5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
3 . 6 
3 . 5 
3 . 2 
3 . 0 
O Q 
2 . 8 
2 . 8 
iu . O 
2 , 6 
lis . * ! 
2.k 
2,h 
2 . 4 
2 . 4 
1.91 
1.97 
2.04 
2.17 
2.30 
2.*3 
2.63 
2.«3 
3.03 
3.03 
4i.01 
4.28 
4.74 
7.23 
7.23 
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TABLE XLVIII 
PotentlOBetrio and oamluc tome tr io atudlies oo adaorptloa 
of tolone on sodlun bentoalte 
Cono^itratioi} of o l i^ suspension 
Voltne of clay suspension taikoa 
Strengtb of telone solution 
Total volume of the mixture 
10,5 g per l i t re 
10.0 ml 
10 g x>cr l i t r e in 
aicoliol 
25«0 ml 
Tolume of 
telon<> s o l n . 
added i n ml 
N i l 
0 . 1 
0 . 2 
0 . 4 
0 . 6 
O.Q 
1*0 
1 .2 
1 .5 
1 . 7 
2 . 0 
2 . 6 
3 . 0 
3 . 5 
• - 1 - — 
V o l i n e of 
a l c o b o l ad-
In n l 
3 . 5 
3 . 4 
3 . 3 
5 .1 
2 , 9 
*- . 7 
- . 5 
2 . 3 
2 . 0 
l . S 
1 .5 
1 .2 
0 . 9 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
T" 
Voliaae of 
e^d water adiied 
i n a l 
1 1 . 5 
1 1 . 5 
l i . 5 
1 1 . 5 
1 1 . 5 
1 1 . 5 
n.5 
1 1 . 5 
1 1 . 5 
1 1 . 5 
1 1 . 5 
1 1 . 5 
l i . 5 
1 1 . 5 
1 1 . 5 
pll off t h e 
equli l lbriuai 
suspuus ion 
6 . 9 
6 . 5 
6 . 3 
6 . 0 
5 . 6 
5,r. 
3 . 5 
:3.3 
J«.8 
^i.5 
'1,4 
^ . t . l 
J.9 
3 . 6 
3 . 4 
T—-^ — 
Cofidi:--,'trii,cc x 
10* * who cffl"* 
1 .64 
i,(^ 
1.64 
1.71 
1 .77 
i,Sh 
l . -s4 
1.97 
2 ,17 
•« . w ^ 
: . .57 
2 . 8 9 
3 . 2 9 
; i . l4 
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TABLJ XLIX 
Adgorptlcm ot tclooe by hydrogen sa turnted beotonlte 
In pr«8«noe of 0*5^ htB&ic asid 
Concentration of clay suspension 
Tolieae of clay su8p«n8lon 
Strcsiirth of t«l<xae solution 
Aaotitnt of hitiaic acid a3i3«d 
Total volune of the mixture 
Volume of the flupernfitctnt l iquid taken 
10 2; per l i t r e 
10,0 ml 
10 g per l i t r e in 
alo<^ol 
50 mg. per 10 sil 
clay suBpeusion 
30.0 a l 
f o r ostioMiting 1 
Volijno of 
t e l o n e s o l n . 
added i n ml 
Blank 
0 ,1 
0 .2 
0 .4 
0 .6 
U.8 
1.0 
1.5 
2 .0 
2.f? 
5 .0 
3 .5 
t e l o n e 
Volume of 
0.05N CCNS 
so ln .u sed 
in t i t r a t i o n 
i n a l 
19 .90 
19.90 
19.90 
19.90 
19 .35 
19.80 
19.^5 
19.55 
19.40 
19.30 
19 .20 
19.20 
Volumn of 
0.05N AgNO 
s o l n . used 
f o r r e a c t ij*g 
wi th xmnAnom 
rbcd t e i o u o 
in ml 
0 .00 
0.00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .05 
0 .10 
0 .25 
0 .35 
0 .50 
o,m 
0 .70 
0 .70 
• tO.O m. 
Bqullihriim 
c onoont r a t i 0 u 
of toioi ie in 
t:«tolo8 pe r 
l i t res 
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .23 
0 .45 
1.13 
1.58 
2 .48 
2 .93 
3.38 
3.38 
t — 
Te 
in 
10 
lono adsoiijc 
aosoles per 
0 g c l ay 
0 . 0 
9 .0 
18.0 
yCt,o 
47 .3 
53 .5 
S6.3 
87.8 
103.--^ 
147.4 
168.9 
214.0 
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TABi.r I, 
Adsorptlc«i of_tclo«i«_by hyarogeo gatinrated bea tooi te 
l a presence ot 1»0!« huetlc acid 
Cono^itrntion of clay suBpeosion 
Volume of clay suspension taken 
Strcjigth of te lonc so lu t ion 
Aao- n t of bumic acid ad'ed 
Total volusic of the mixture 
Voluffle of supernatant l iquid takea 
10 g per l i t r e 
10,0 ml 
10 g per l i t r e In 
aicoiiol 
100 i!tg per 10 mi ciay 
eu8pcn8l(»i 
30.0 wl 
fo r e s t ima t ing telt^ne 
VoluHe of 
t e l o n e soln* 
added in sil 
Bl^ ik 
0 . 1 
0 .2 
0 . ^ 
0 .6 
0 . 8 
uo 
U 5 
2 .0 
2 .6 
3 .0 
3.5 
Volttise >f 
0.05N 'CMS 
so ln .u sed 
In t i t r a t i o n 
In a l 
20 .00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
19.95 
19.85 
19.73 
19.65 
1 9 . ^ 
19.50 
19.^5 
t " 
VOltffili' o f 
0.05^1 ARNOJ 
8 0 l n , used 
f o r r e a c t i n g 
Mi:li muidso-
r t e d t e l o n e 
i n E]l 
0.00 
0 .00 
0.00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .05 
0 .15 
0.2ii 
0 .55 
0.%0 
0 .50 
0 .55 
«= 10.0 !a 
' » """" 
Bquil ibr iuei 
c>>n>e'S?itratlon 
of t e lone in 
itmioles per 
l i t r e 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 . 0 0 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .23 
0.<;8 
1.13 
1.58 
t.ftO 
2,kQ 
:: .70 
i 
i • "• 
fe iono ad so i l 
in onioles pei 
100 g c lay 
0 . 0 
9.0 
18.0 
36 .0 
5*.0 
''»5.3 
^9 .S 
101.3 
132.9 
ISO.2 
195.9 
15% 
TABLE LI 
Adsorption of telone hy sodium saturated bentaaits 
ammtm*' II—^iiPWuiwiwPiHi' -Hi-lip*^-'*. !• i^w—iiiii ^•'mm\\>imu»:mm ,:umt^-'im^^maitm^i'•'tmmmtmmmimmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiittl^^ 
in pr»s«ioe of 0»5^ hunic gold 
Concentration of olay suspension 
YoltoBe of olay susponsion taken 
Strength of telona solution 
Amount of hiaalc acid added 
Total voliBso of the aixtura 
Voluae of supernatant liquid taken for 
estiaating telont 
iO«5 g per l i t r e 
10.0 ml 
10 g per l i t r e in 
alo<^ol 
50 rag per 10 ml cie^ 
suspension 
25*0 ml 
10*0 lal 
Voline of 
telono so la , 
added in ml 
Blank 
0,1 
0 .2 
0 .4 
0 .6 
0 .6 
l .O 
1.5 
2 .0 
2 .6 
5.0 
5 .5 
Voluae of 
0.05N KCNS 
soln.used 
in t i t ra t ion 
in ml 
20.10 
20.10 
20.10 
20.10 
20.05 
20.05 
20.00 
19.90 
19.ao 
19.70 
19.60 
19.^0 
Volume of 
0.05N AgNOj 
soln.used 
for reacting 
with unadso-
rhed telone 
in ml 
0.00 
0.00 
0,00 
0,00 
0.05 
0.05 
0.10 
0.20 
0.30 
0.40 
0.50 
0,50 
1 
EquilibriiMi 
0(»icentration 
of telone in 
mmoles per 
litrtt 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.23 
0.23 
0.45 
0.90 
L35 
i . 80 
2.48 
2.48 
T ~ — ^ • 
Telone adsorbs 
in mmol 8 per 
100 g clay 
0 . 0 
8.r» 
17.2 
34.3 
46.1 
53.3 
75.1 
107.2 
139.4 
180.2 
198.4 
241.3 
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TABL£ LII 
Agsorptlon of telong by oodiuia saturait»d bQgtcaaito 
la pr»»wioe of 1.0% huiaio gctd 
Conoentratlon of clay suspension 
Volume of clay suspension taken 
Strength of telone solution 
AtBOunt of hmaic acid added 
Total voluiae of the aixture 
Volune of supernatant liquid taken for 
estlnuitin;:r telone 
10«3 g per l i t r e 
10,0 fil 
10 g per l i t r e In 
alcot^tol 
:L00 mg per 10 al clay 
suspension 
25*0 nl 
10*0 ml 
Voluae of 
t e lone s o l n , 
added in a l 
Blank 
0*1 
0 .2 
OA 
0 .6 
o*a 
1.0 
1.5 
2 .0 
2.S 
3 .0 
3 .5 
Volinse of 
O.Oja^  KCNS 
used In 
t i t r a t i o n 
in ml 
21 .10 
21.10 
21 .10 
21 .10 
21.10 
21.10 
21.05 
21.00 
20.90 
20.80 
20.70 
20.70 
• - • ' T ' '" 
Volurae of 
0.05N AgNOj 
s o l a . u s e d 
for react ing 
with unadsor* 
bed te lone 
in ml 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 . 0 0 
0 . 0 0 
0 .00 
0 .03 
0*10 
0 .20 
0 .30 
o.*o 
0.%5 
"i"'*" — • " - " 
Equilibrium' 
c<M3eentratlon 
of te lone in 
Biaoleii per 
l i t r e 
0 ,00 
0..00 
0 . 0 0 
0.»00 
0„00 
0„00 
0 ,23 
0.^5 
0 ,90 
l.»35 
1«80 
ao03 
1 • 
Telone adscrbec! 
in ramoles per 
100 g c lay 
0 . 0 
8.r, 
17.2 
3^.2 
51.4 
68 .6 
80.4 
IIS.O 
150.1 
190.9 
214.5 
252.0 
15^ 
TABLE U I I 
yot»Ptlonetric mA jsoi^nctomptrio studies OQ adsorptioo of telone 
<m hydrogen liwatonlte la presence of 0»5^ himlc aold 
Conoeatratlon of olay susp^nslcm 
Tolune of clay stmpenslmi taken 
Strength of teltme eolution 
/^ Biount of htRslo acid added 
Total Yolurae of the mixture 
10 g per litre 
10*0 ml 
10 g per litre in 
alcohol 
50 aig per 100 ml 
olay sue pens io] 
30«0 iBl 
Tolume of 
t e l o n e e o l n . 
added in n l 
Ni l 
0 .1 
0 .2 
0 . * 
0.6 
0 .8 
1.0 
1.5 
2 .0 
2.5 
3 .0 
3.5 
Volxmo of 
a lcohol add-
ed in tal 
3 .5 
3 .4 
3 .3 
3 .1 
2 .9 
2 .7 
2.5 
2 .0 
1.5 
1.0 
0 .5 
0 .0 
'•r-'"- ""-
Voltaae of 
• water nddetl 
in lal 
16 .5 
16 .5 
16 .5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16 .5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
—r— — 
pB of the 
equll l t ir iuB 
suspoiislon 
4 . 2 
^k.2 
%.2 
i . l 
^ «^i 
^ .^0 
^i.O 
3.8 
3 .7 
3 .7 
3 . 7 
3 .6 
~ f •""• 
Conductance x 
10 B^ O OST 
3.32 
'1.61 
4 .67 
k,7k 
^.80 
'1.30 
5.07 
5 .79 
3 .55 
9.21 
9.21 
9.21 
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fABLE LIV 
Potwatloa»trlc and ccaaduetoiaetrie atoaiee OQ adsorption of tcl<me 
OP hyflrogan bontonlte In prasanoa of 1»0^ huialo acid 
Conoantratlon of ol<^ suspenalcm 
Volona of olay suspension takan 
Strength of telozM» solution 
Miount of humlo acid addad 
Total voluae of tho nlxiura 
10 g par l i t r e 
10,0 a l 
10 g per l i t r e In 
alc<^}ol 
100 tag per 10 a l 
elay suspenslcn 
30,0 n l 
Voluaa of 
t e lone soln* 
added in n l 
N i l 
0.1 
0.2 
0.4 
0,6 
0.8 
1.0 
1.5 
2.0 
2.5 
3.0 
3.5 
-"f 
Voluae of 
a lcohol added 
in Bl 
3.5 
3.4 
3.3 
3.1 
2.9 
2.7 
2.5 
2.0 
1.5 
1.0 
0.5 
0.0 
VoluBie of 
irater ad<3ad 
i n n l 
16 .5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
16.5 
t 
pH Of the 
aquilihrltMi 
suspensicKD 
(«.3 
%.3 
11.3 
4 .3 
4.2 
k.i 
4.0 
3.9 
3.8 
5.6 
5.6 
3.5 
(kmduotntice x 
10"** 1^0 c«'* 
3.88 
5.37 
5.46 
5.53 
5.53 
5.66 
5.92 
6.05 
9.86 
9.86 
9.86 
9.86 
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TABI£ IN 
Potenttowitrio and ocaiduotooetrlc i t i ^ l e s on adsorptlCT^ of telone 
OP godiua gaturated bantonlta in presenoa of 0»y» hunio acid 
ConoMitration of olay susponslon 
Voliae of olay suspension taken 
Strength of telone solution 
ABOunt of huEilc aold added 
Total Yolune of the mixture 
10,5 g per l i t re 
10.0 o l 
10 g per l i t r e In 
alcohol 
50 Big per 10 ral c l 
•us2>an8lon 
25*0 Ml 
I " I 
Tolume of Volutso of 
alcdhol added water added 
In 0l in ml 
T 
VollBOO o f 
telone soln, 
added in al 
pO of the 
equillhriun 
suspension 
Conductance x 
-4 -1 10 Bbo ca 
N i l 
0 .1 
0 . 2 
0 .4 
0 .6 
0 .8 
i .O 
1.5 
2 .0 
2 .6 
3 .0 
5.5 
3*5 
3 , * 
5 .3 
5.1 
2 ,9 
Z.7 
2.5 
2 .0 
1.5 
0 . 9 
0 . 5 
0 . 0 
11 .5 
111.5 
11.5 
11.5 
11 .5 
11 .5 
11.5 
11 .5 
11.5 
11.5 
11 .5 
11 .5 
5.3 
5.1 
5.1 
5.1 
*!i.9 
•k.8 
'i .6 
%.4 
4 .1 
5.9 
5.8 
:J.7 
0 .92 
0 .92 
1.05 
1.32 
1.45 
1.45 
1.45 
1.57 
1.77 
1.97 
2.57 
2.57 
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lABU hVl 
PotonticwMtrio and oondtiotoaetric studies on adsorption of tejUme 
ma sodltaa saturated bmtonite ia pressnos of 1»0^ huado acid 
C<»icontratlon of elay suspcnslmi 
VoluBO of clay euspension taken 
Strength of tolono solution 
Aaotait of htotio aoid added 
Total volume of the Bilxture 
iO.5 g }>er l i t r e 
10.0 nl 
10 g per l i t ro in 
aloobol 
100 Big per 10 ml 
olay suspens 
25.0 Bl 
VoliniM of 
to lone s o l n . 
added In ml 
Blank 
0 .1 
0 , 2 
0 .4 
O.'? 
0 .8 
1.0 
1.5 
2 .0 
3 .0 
3 .5 
"T"' - "••"T""-'" 
Voltase of Voliaao of 
aloohol addsd water edled 
in ml in ml 
3 .5 
y.k 
3.3 
3.1 
2 .9 
2 .7 
2.5 
2 .0 
l . v 
0 . 9 
0 .5 
0 . 0 
11 .5 
11.5 
11.5 
11.5 
11.5 
11 .5 
11 .5 
11.5 
11.5 
11 .5 
11 .5 
11.5 
r ' 
1^ of the 
cqulllbrliaii 
suspension 
5.0 
5 .0 
5.1 
5.1 
^.3 
k,^ 
f*.2 
k.t 
5.S 
3 . ^ 
5.5 
3.^ 1 
y . .,. 
Comluctanc< x 
10 mho cm 
0.<^6 
o.';^ 
0.72 
0.93 
I . IS 
1.25 
1.25 
l . ' i5 
1.57 
1.77 
1 7^ 
X . / y 
1.77 
1^0 
iABU: LVII 
A<3aorptlon of teloae by hwaic acid 
AnouBt ot huaio aoid taken 
Strength ot telone 
Total voltsae of the mixture 
Voluaie of supernatant liquid taken 
100 ng 
10 e per l i t r e In 
aioc^ol 
25*0 ml 
for e s t i n a t 
Voitme of 
te lone s o l n . 
added In a l 
Blank 
0 .05 
0 .10 
0 .20 
0 .40 
0 . ^ 
0 ,80 
1,00 
ing i 
» 
bel<me 
VolUBW o t 
0.05N KCNS 
•oln«uBed 
in t i t r a t i o n 
In lal 
20.00 
20,00 
20.00 
19.90 
19.30 
19.65 
19.S0 
19.50 
" i " • • 
Voliaae of 
0.05N AgNQ. 
s o l n . used 
for react ing 
v i l l i unadso* 
rbed teiono 
i n eil 
0.00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .10 
0 .20 
0 .35 
OAQ 
0.50 
m 
"^ ' 
10*0 ml 
V 
Ei|uilibri\aB l^lone 
coooentrat ion adsorbed 
of te ione in tataoles 
in aeiolcs per i(K> g 
per l i t r e humic o d d 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0,^5 
0 ,90 
1.58 
1.80 
2»48 
0 . 0 
h.5 
9.0 
6 .8 
13.5 
14 .6 
27 .0 
28.1 
lf,l 
TABL; LVIII 
Potentloactrlc^ a^su1 conducttMB^^ric stt'iilea 
on adBorptloa ot te lone oa imMJo aold 
Amount of huraic acir! t::iken 100 m 
Strength of tolono solut ion 10 g per l i t r e In 
alcohol 
Total •oltmit' of the ttixture m 25.0 lal 
ToltBse of 
t e l o n c s o l n , 
a<3(led in ml 
N i l 
0 .05 
0 .10 
0 .20 
0.%0 
0.^0 
0 .80 
1,00 
~'r •— " 
Toltime of 
a loohol 
added in Hi 
1.00 
0 .95 
0 .90 
0 .80 
0 .60 
0 .40 
0 .20 
0 .00 
-*l 
Volume of 
water ad'ed 
In a l 
24 .0 
24 .0 
24 .0 
24 .0 
24 .0 
24 .0 
24 .0 
24 ,0 
"f "'••'• 
pH o:t the 
e q u l l i b r i t a 
eueponslon 
4 . 3 
4 .2 
4 . 1 
4 .1 
3 .9 
3 .7 
3 .5 
3 .5 
'"•r" 
Conductanoo 
~4 
X 10 Eilio 
CB" 
o.sg 
0.86 
0 .92 
O.'iS 
1.12 
1.45 
2 ,00 
2.17 
t62 
TABLE LIX 
Adsorption of teloae by hydro<|;eii eattirfttcit bcmtooito at 86 C 
Ooiio«airatloo of olay siisptnsloa 
Voluae of olay suepeimloa takoa 
Stroigtb of tolono solution 
Total voltsao of the mixture 
TolfBBe of •upematant liquid taken 
I I 
u 
10 g per l i t r e 
10»0 nl 
10 g per l i t r e in 
alcobol 
•< 30.0 ml 
for eetiaating telone 
Volume of 
telone eoln* 
added in ml 
Blanie 
0 .1 
0 . 2 
0 .4 
0»f> 
o.s 
1.0 
1.2 
1.5 
1.7 
2 .0 
2 .3 
2 .6 
3 .0 
3 .5 
1 
Volomo of 
0 . 0 ^ KCNS 
soln.ueed 
in t i t rat ion 
in ml 
20.35 
20.35 
20.35 
20.55 
20.30 
£0.15 
20.05 
20,10 
19.95 
19.90 
19.90 
19.75 
19.70 
19.^5 
19.55 
ToluiBe of 
0.05N AgNOj 
soln.tised 
for reacting 
with luitadso* 
rbed t@lone 
in ml 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.05 
0.20 
0.30 
0.23 
0.40 
0.45 
0.55 
0.60 
0.65 
0.70 
0.75 
at 10.0 
Equillbriuia 
oonotntration 
of telone 
in njTtoles per 
l i t r e 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.23 
0.90 
1.35 
1.13 
1.80 
2.03 
2.70 
2.93 
3.15 
3.38 
3.60 
ml 
r '"' • • • 
Telope adsorbe 
in miBolos jier 
100 g clay 
0 .0 
9 .0 
18.0 
36.0 
47.3 
45.0 
49.5 
74.3 
S l . l 
92.3 
99.1 
119.4 
139.6 
168.9 
307.2 
165 
timis Lx 
Adsorption of t e l^ i e Ty tiydr<^€«i gaturatgd bentonlte at k2 C 
Ccnoentratiou of clay suspension 
VoluBO of olay suspensitm taken 
Strengtti of ts lone eolutloa 
Total voltne of tho oijrture 
Toluoe of supematfut liqtild taken 
m 
i> 
m 
!• 
10 g por l i t r e 
10.0 nl 
10 fe per l i t r e in 
alcohol 
30*0 Ql 
for e s t l a a t l n g t e l a a e 
•oltai8 of 
t e l o n e s o l n . 
added in n l 
Blaidc 
0 ,1 
0 . 2 
0 ,4 
o.f; 
0 . 8 
1.0 
1.5 
2 ,0 
2 .5 
3 . 0 
"T-
Voluwa of 
0.05H ICCHS 
soln .usod 
In t i t r a t l o a 
In lal 
20 .10 
20 .10 
20 .10 
20 .10 
20.00 
19.85 
19.75 
19.65 
19.50 
19«40 
19.30 
k 
VollKBO o f 
0.05N ArJKO-
SOlti.U30d 
for reac t ing 
with unadso-
rbed t^lono 
In ml 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 ,00 
0 .10 
0 .25 
0 .35 
0.45 
0 .60 
0 .70 
0 .80 
• T " " 
!» 10.0 
Equi:tlbrlum 
oonoo;}tratlon 
of tj}Ioiie in 
tnaol«tB per 
l l t r o 
0 .00 
(s.OO 
0.00 
0.00 
C.45 
1.13 
:!.58 
2 .03 
2 .93 
3 .38 
^i.05 
oil 
I""""""' 
Telonc adsorbe 
In isBtsoios per 
100 j^  c lay 
> 
0.0 
9,0 
le.o 
36 .0 
40 .5 
58 .3 
42 .8 
74.3 
92.3 
123.9 
148.6 
1 ^ 
lADUe lAI 
Adsorjptton ef tclone ly sodltaa saturated bentcmltc at 28 C 
C(»oentratlon ot olay •uvpenaioii 
Voltaae of clay suspension taken 
Strength of telon« solution 
Total voliGBO of tbe fixture 
Voliws of supernatant liquid tmkea for 
iO,9 g per l i t r e 
iO.O ml 
10 g per l i t r e in 
alcdtiol 
25*0 fill 
ee t ima t lng t e l o n e 
Voluiae of 
telouci so I n . 
added in ml 
Blonle 
C. i 
0 . 2 
0.4 
0 . ^ 
0 ,8 
l .O 
1.2 
1.5 
1.7 
2 ,0 
2 .3 
2.r, 
5 .0 
3 .5 
Volwa^ of 
0.0!9C KCNS 
s o l n . tised 
In t i t i ^ t i o a 
in ml 
19,00 
19 .00 
13 .95 
18 .95 
13.95 
IS.SJC 
18.90 
19.85 
18,80 
I S . 75 
18.70 
18 .^5 
1S,50 
18 .%0 
18 .20 
• " • f " • • " • • ' " • ' • ' 
Volisao of 
0.05K AfiNO-
s o l n . u s e d 
for r e a o t i n g 
wi th uiiadso-
rbed t e l o n e 
in stl 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .05 
0 .05 
0 .05 
\J . 1 IJI 
0 . 1 0 
0 .15 
0 .20 
0 .25 
0 . 3 0 
0 .35 
0 .50 
0 . 6 0 
0 . 8 0 
m 10 .0 ml 
'i " ' — 1 
I ^ i i i J i b r l u i 
oonoc>ntration 
of t e l o n e 
in iM'Oles 
pe r l i t r e 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .23 
0 .23 
0 ,25 
0 ,^5 
0 ,45 
Qn^a 
0.,9t) 
1.13 
1.35 
1.58 
2 ,48 
2 ,93 
4 .05 
Toloi>« 
adsorbed in 
'..iBsoiea per 
100 c lay 
0 ,0 
5.r> 
1 1 , ^ 
29 .0 
4f>,l 
57.9 
75.1 
8fi.9 
107.2 
119.0 
139.4 
159.S 
1*^4.1 
187.7 
203.S 
165 
tmm txti 
AdtorptloQ of telone by godlua gatumted bimt<»lte at %2 C 
Coaeeatration of olay auspensiOQ 
V o l i ^ of olay 8U8p€>n8lou iakcoi 
Strength of telone solution 
Totft} volume of the fixture 
Voluiad of aupomataut llqtild tak^n for 
eat i i^t ln^ talone 
10.5 6 par l i t r e 
10.0 BJl 
10 g per l i t r e Irs 
alcohol 
25*0 ral 
10,0 ml 
Volume of 
telosxe so I n . 
added i n ial 
Blank 
0 .1 
0 ,2 
0.4 
0.<i 
0 .8 
1.0 
1.5 
2 .0 
2 .5 
3 .0 
' • " I " " " " •"• 
Volittno of 
0.05N SX^S 
•o lB .used 
In i i t r a t i o a a 
in Ell 
19.10 
19*10 
19.05 
19.00 
tg.oo 
18.95 
18.85 
18.75 
18.60 
18.^0 
18,20 
t 
Yoltmei of 
0.05N AgNOu 
aol i i .used 
for r e a c t i n g 
wi th iinadso* 
rl)ed t o lone 
in ail 
0 .00 
0 .00 
0 .05 
0 .10 
0,1'"' 
0 .15 
0 .25 
0 .35 
0 .50 
0 .70 
0 .90 
~f 7 
R q u i l l b r i u B 
coner*Titratic«Q 
of t<j>lozie 
i n EBBolee 
per l i t r e 
0 .00 
0 .00 
C.23 
Qji5 
0.^*5 
0 .63 
1.15 
1.58 
2,48 
3..58 
4.,50 
Telont* 
adsorbed In 
cimol<?H per 
100 g o l ay 
0 .0 
8.6 
I I . S 
i '3.r 
^ 0 . 8 
52,6 
59.0 
91.2 
112.6 
138.1 
150,1 
166 
R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
The Insults of adsorption of telo»e on Aicli bentonite as 
affected by tlne» pll, ^xoliriiiigoablo eatlous, orjjanlc csntter and 
teaperature are prosanted to tbc following paragraplie. 
Since attalnnent of aquilibriun in ads<»rption experlaents i s 
of tttaost iotportanoe studies were f i r s t laade tc detenalne tbo length 
of t ine required for tbe c(Mapletion of the interaotion betve^in teloiie 
and tbe bentonitea. Tbe effeot/of time on adsorption of telone i s 
presented in Fig«27» fables XMI and XJIII* Adsorption slowly Incroosi 
v i th tiiBO t i l l the systesis approaohed equilibrima at 8 hours in case o: 
hydrogen saturated bsntonite and 10 hours in caise of sodli^i saturated 
1»entonito« The slow adsorption of telone by bentc»iiieti appeai*cd to be 
due to certain interactions idiioh aast bs taking; place between the 
pesticide and the lateral i planar and interior iiurfaces of the clay. 
A period of 8 and 10 hours respectively for hydx'ogen and sodlusi 
bentonites appeared to be suf f ic ient for th i s pu^ose ami for carrying 
out further adsorption sxperiBeats. 
Itie ef fect of ihe cha g^e in pH on tbe exteut of adsorpti n of 
telone on bentonlte i s i l lus trate^ in Pig*28« In tho range studied 
the adsorption continuously inoreaeed with an decrease in pH (table 
XLIV) t i l l i t beonrae almost constant below pH 3,|>« the results were 
in agrecfflent with tlie findings of many other woricers who explained 
the iiKJrease in adsorption of pesticides with decroaaiug pH as being 
due to protonation of the molecule followed by adsorption. Low pfl 
favours prot<Hiation and ion exchange processes iu c lays . In our case 
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therefore the telone molecule was bound by ion exchange to the 
bentonlte surface by r«»plac<»8ent of Na as follawss 
CI 
^ C • CH - dig - CI • Na^bentonlte® > 
H 
CI 
^C • CH - ai?bmitonlte^ • NaCl 
H ** 
At higher pR values t h i s Interaotlon did not ooaur to any appreolo.ble 
extent, Whatever adsorption occurred at higher pH values vac clue to 
van der Vaals forces and was low • 
These findings indicate that under natwral conditions the 
rate of telone needed for nMuttooidal aoticni in nontiBoriliooitic so i l s 
w i l l vary with s o i l pM« Acidic s o i l s with a loi#er pH wi l l require 
larger doses of the oh^aical to wercooe the increased rate of 
adsorption. Ih is i s in agreenent with the results reported by Bumsld< 
and B^rens on the phytotoxiolty of sinasine i»s affected by s o i l pll. 
The resul ts of adsorption of telone on hydrogen and sodium 
saturated b^ntcmites as i l lus trated in Fig*29 aiad reported in tables 
Jh\ and XLVX were siaiilar to those as already reported in case of 
aontooril lonites in Chapter 1, Part I of th i s t h e s i s . Ihe shapes of 
the isotherais '^ and the nature of pH and cfMiduoitlvity variaiicms 
produced (Figs.30 a»id 311 tables XLVII and XtVIII) during the inter* 
action suggested a definite exchange reaction BKiChanistB between telone 
and hydrogen and soditisa saturated bentonites fo]Llowcd by penetration 
of the pesticide in Hic siloropores as already discussed in the earl ier 
240 -
2 2 0 -
0 Sodium saturoted bentonitc 
O 0.57o Humic ocid* sodium 
soturoted bentonite 
A 1.0V»Humjc ocid*sodium 
soturolcd bentonitc 
9 Hydrogen soturoted bentonite 
A 0.5'/oHumic Gcid*hydrogcn 
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FIG.29. EFFECT OF EXCHANGEABLE CATIONS AND ORGANiC MATTER 
ON THE ADSORPT M AND HYOROGCN 
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part of this thesis* Tbe isotbema did not follow the Langmuir 
C 1 C 
relationship —r- • sr • r • 
X/B KB B 
Proa the shapes of adsorption Isothemti (Fig.291 ounrcs 1 aud 
2) it was oleadr that a larger aiaoimt of telone was adsorbed on sodium 
saturatef) hentonite as ootaparod to hydrogen saturated hentonite. The 
nature of exchangeable cation on the hentonite surface was thus very 
Iraportant in detenslnlng the degree of adsorption of telone* Tlils 
16 17 deduction was In agreeoent •Ith the findings ol other workers * ' 
on the adsorption of oxganlc pesticides on clays myl soils* The 
nature of the cation on the clay or soil surface will thus determine 
the optlBuiB dose of the oU^alo %! raqtilred for nematocidal action in 
siontmorlllonitlc soils* 
Tables XLIX to Lilt Flg*29t curves 3 to 6t give values obtalae* 
for the adsorption of telone on hydrogen and sodiuiB saturated bento» 
nltes in presence of 0*5 and 1*0 percent humio acid* An esamination 
of the curves (Fig*29) showed that adsorption of telone on bentonltes 
was sensitive to the presence of organic matter but followed nostly 
the saaK> pattern as observed for the pure bentoiaites* Bentcmites, 
however* acquired a higher capacity for adsorption; In the presence of 
humic add and it increased with an increase in the percentage of 
organic siatter (Fig.29t curves 3 to ^ ) . I^is stiggestcd the possibility 
of an intsraotion between the organic raatter present in bentonltes 
and the nesiatoclde. Die htaaic acid is bound to interact with clays 
foralng some kind of clay-organo complexes* Banoe snggestcd that* 
in soil, clay and organic laattsr associate in such a oanner that 
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little of the olay mlaeral surface will bo available to pesticide 
18 
aoleoules. On the other hand Mortlmid conoliuled from an inrestlga-
tion on a nodel system, that organic conrf>ound8 In soil organic matter 
upon Interaction with olay may facilitate and stabilise adsorption 
of pesticides beyond that observed in a purely Inorganic olay syst^j. 
In our studies toloue was adsorbed in greater aiiounts by sodium and 
bydre^en saturated bentonites In presence of organic matter as comparod 
to pure forms* The data appeared to be in agreement wi-4h Mortland's 
suggestion. Thus himiic acid on interaction with bentonites and present 
as a clay organo complex may facilitate the adsorption of tclone on 
the clays in soils. 
In support of the above conclusion the results of adsorpticm 
of telone on humic acid alone are presented in table LVII, Fig.32. The 
results of pH and conductivity variations durini; adsorption of 
nematocide on husic acid arc als^ o given in table LVIIl and represented 
vide Figs.33 and 34. An exaenlnatlou of the results indicated an 
Interaction between telone and humic acid. Ilumlc acids possess 
functional groups such as j^enollo hydroxyl, alcoholic hydrozyl and 
carboxyl groups which «a dissociation con participate in ezchan^ 'c 
reactions'. The Intaraotion between telono and the organic matter 
thus occurred by the fol lovin.<^  meohaniaa 
CI CI 
^ C • CH - CHo - CI • hm\ — ^ ^ C • CII - CHg - OR • HCl 
n H 
where R was the oarboxylf ph^Qolio, alcoholic or hydroquinone group 
present ia humic acid. Tliis process thus increased the adsorption of 
Equilibrium conccntrotion of Tclonc in rrt moles p«r litre 
FIG.32.ADSO|?PTlON OF TELONE ON HUMIC ACID 
0 4 8 12 16 20 24 
Telone odsorbed in m moles per lOOg humic acid 
28 
FIG. 33 VARIATION IN PH WITH AMOUNT OF TEILONE ADSORBE D 
BY HUMIC ACID 
4 8 12 16 20 24 28 
Teionc a d s o r b e d in m moles per tOOg humic oc id 
FIG.34.VARIATION IN ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITY WITH AMOUNT OF 
TELONE ADSORBED BY HUMIC ACID 
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the n^aatoclde on hydrogen and sodiua saturated bentonltes in 
presence of htanlc aoid« 
the fall In pll and a gradual rise In conductivity obaerved 
during interaction of telonc with sodluei and hydrogen saturated 
hentonltes in presence of organic natter (Tables till to LVI, Figs.50 
and 31, curres 1 to 6) supported the inferenoeiit dratm abov<7« 
The decrease in pll and a rise in electrical c nductlvity 
Pigs*30 and 51 oharacterletically in the s«se iianner as in the case of 
huaio acid was as a result of the fonsation of HCl during the inter-
action of telone both with the organic matter, as indicated above and 
with the sodiisB and hydrogen saturated bontonites as described earller 
in thin thesis (Chapter I, Part I)« The ad«lltiVG effect was responsi-
ble for an inore/ised adsorption of telmie on the olay-organo ccmpiexcs 
Hie results found support from the work of Khan on the interaction 
of bipyridyliiBB herbicides v^ ith orgnno-clay oonplex. 
The effect of temperature on the adsorption of telcme by 
sodlinn and hydrogen saturated bentonltes at a pH value ^«9 in cose of 
sodium saturated boitonite and 5*^ in case of hj'drogen saturated 
bentonitc 1:^; illustrated in Fig•35, curves 1 to % and the data 
presented in Tables LIX to LXII, The results icidicatp a substantial 
effect of teaperature on adsorption of telcme oc the SOJUUBB and 
hydrogen saturated bentonltes* Over the entire range studied on 
increase in t^ aiperature resulted in a decrease in adsorption. Itiis 
was in agreetticnt with the general phenonenon obsenred in adsorption 
20 21 Of pesticides on clays ' • Adsorptive processes are exothermic 
220 
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O Sodium saturated bentonite 
• Hydrogen saturated bentonite 
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Equi l ibr ium concentration ofTelone in m moles per litre 
F1G.35. EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON ADSORPTION OF TELONE 
BY SODIUM AND HYDROGENSATURATED 13ENTONITES 
4.i 
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and therefore an Increase in temperature was followed hy a decrease 
In adsorption as obesrved in our case* A rigorous thet-modjrnaBslc 
approach to this prohlea has been presented in Chapter V, Part II of 
this thesis. Soils in tropical regions will therefore need lower 
doses of the chemical for nematocidal action subject to coDtrol over 
othor environmental factors as compared to soils in cold regions. 
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CHAPTE» » lY, PARf - I 
faBRMODlfNAMICS OT ICW BXCHANGE EQUIIIBRIA JmOhYim 
IRCK(H) low m SODIUM MONTMORILLCMITE 
lb* eat ion oxohange properties of • i U o a t e ninerals have 
bMo of eonsldersbld interest boHi for theoretioal and practleal 
reaeoas. Mmitirorlllimite i s aa io^^ortant ion exctxanse ana absorbent 
BWterial* A 2af|;e aaoimt of work has be<ui reported on i t s ion 
exehange properties« Iron i s an inq;»ox^ant taicrtmutrient and plays a 
useful role in s o i l ensyme and plant nutrition* It oocupies an 
iai|>ortant striMstural posit ion in soiae of tbe s l l l o a t e minerals. Hie 
%ax esobange re^ytlmis of iron bave been studied hy several workers. 
In riw of tbe tmusual exobange a f f i n i t i e s sboim by lro», a 
tberaodynaaio study of the adsorption of iron on sodium aoutiBorillanit 
was eonsldered wortbidiile* TberoMSdyneusiic fomcslations of previous 
workers '' have been used and an attes^t mmic to arrive at a suitable 
neobanisa of ir<m(Il)*sodiusi exebange in nontsKirillimite with t3ae help 
of tbermodjnQOaio fimotions and tbe surfaoe ac t iv i ty ooeffioients of 
exchangeable sodiua and i r o n ( I l ) . 
B X P K R I M E N T A L 
fh0 elay nineral used in these investigatioois was montmorlllo^ 
ni te oollected fr<^ Anori, Htssissippi by ibr.Sali^ J . Holnies aiid 
verif ied under bis direction in tbe mineralogioal laboratories of 
Colianbia l&iiversity liy oociparlscm wit^ tbe original sample of ttas 
i 7 * 
AoMrioan Petroletea Inst i tute ' s olay Mlnoral Standards Project No«49« 
Tbe awBple vas obtained froo Ward's Natural Solenoe Establishnejit 
Boohostsr, New Tork, U.S.A. It was broken up in a nortar using a 
rubber oorered p e s t l e . t%e oiiganie oatter was <nidlsed with bydrogei 
peroxide and tbe mixture diluted with d i s t i l l e d water. Tbe clay was 
tben dispersed by e l ec tr ica l s t i r r ing . The suspension obtoined was 
passed through she^^ts of l^atiaan f i l t e r paper f i t t ed on the bowl of 
*Intematimial CfaeaiOv l^" centrifuge at a speett of 3500 rpa to reoove 
any coarse taattsr. The suspension consisted «tf l e s s than 2 laioron 
clay part ic les . 
PaEPABATKai OF SOOIllM MOfrJTMORHJLOKlTE 
The sodiun siontisorillonite was pi^pared in tbe saiae laanner 
as described ear l ier in case of adsorption of telone with nontBori-
l l on i t e s in Gbapter I , I^rt I of t b i s t h e s i s . 
PSTEHMINATKI^  OF CONCENTRATiai Oi SODIUM MONTHORlLLCSaTE SUSPiJ>iSION 
The concentration of the aontaorillottite suspension was 
detenained by evaporating iO nl of tbe clay suap^ision in a pctri dish 
of known weight and drying the residue at 105 C in a oven and f inal ly 
detennining tbe constant weight of the residue. The concentration 
was 5*h e^ per l i t r e . 
CATI(«^  EXCUANGE CAPACITY 
The cation exchange cap^^clty of the sodJluia iBontiaorili<»iite 
was dstemined by the aoBonium acetate sisthod of Jackson as described 
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earlier In Chapter II of this thesis* the cation exohange capacity 
was fotaid to be 90 neq. per 100 g elajr. 
For the exobange isperlBente the pll of the e l ^ euspension 
was adjuste<l to 3,0 with dilute UNO. to prcveot the possibility of 
hydroxide preoipitation mitl to provide for a buffering action. The 
exchange wae carried out tiy taking 20 nl e a ^ of eoditia flio»tiaorilloiii1 
clay suspension in several glass stoppered tubes, adding' various 
concentrations of 0»% or 0«03<SN ferrous sulphate solution and 
adjusting the nixtures to 86 nl with dist i l led water* the tubes were 
•hak«i for three hours at 30 j^ 1 C in the f irst set of experinents 
and 60 • 1 C in the second set of experiatents in a therssostatic water 
bath to attain equilibriun* The ttixtures were then oentrifi^ed and 
the 8odiu» and iron(II) estimated in the supernatant liqtiids as follows 
ESTIMATI(»^  OP SODIPM 
Sodiwa was estisiated flatn^ photometrically. For this purpose 
a standard curve in the range 0«10 ppm of sodium was prepared using 
NaCl standards. It is given in Fig.3^* Por the estiaation of sodiuia 
in the clay suspensions of the exchange ttsperiments, the readings were 
taken oo aystronic flame photoineter using a soditui filter. The 
concentration of sodicm in d a y phase was obtained by difference (CEC 
ninus concentration of sodiuoi in solution jd^ase)* The results obtained 
are recorded in tables LXIII and UCV, 
o 
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ESTIMATION OF IROK 
Ferrous iron in the supernatant liquids w&» estiaiated 
oolorigi«trioalIy by tho nethod ot Sayw«ll and Cimningtiaai' by taking 
0*5 Bi of •ach of the supernatant liquids in 25 al i^rex flasks and 
adding 2 B 1 of IN HCl* The mlxturas vere trouted vitti 2 ml of 10 
percent hydroxylaaine hydroohlorlde and i i&l of 1*5 percent ortliopbe^ 
nantbroline solution for the developnent of colour. The •olume of th 
soluticms vas made up to the siark with distilled water. The flaske 
were kept for one hour auiJ the absorbance of title solutions was noted 
at 5iO nu with the help of Bausch my& Umh epectrouio«>20* A standard 
curve for iron using the same reagents was earlier prepared atid is 
represeuted vide Fi,';»3^ « Iron content in the solutions was evaluated 
froa the standard curve* The iron in the clay phaae was obtained 
by difference (i«e« iron added ^inua iron in soluti m ) . The re&iulte 
at 30 and 60 C are recorded in tables UtlV a.nd UCVI* 
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TABLE LXIII 
Egti»itlon of BOdiiaa by flaaa f^otometry in the egulllbriuB gogpcaiaion 
during godltai-lrcm(Il) eaohange at 30 C 
C<moentration of todium aoateoorillcmite 
•uspension « 5A g par l i t r e 
VoltoBO of sodium noratmorillosiito 
suspension taken • 20*0 ml 
Total voliBse of tiio mixture • 2S,0 ml 
Cr.C of montmorillonite « 90 ffioq* per 100 g 
Flame pbottmeter reading Noq, of Nst per 100 g Meq. of Ka per 100 z 
motitmorillm&ite in the leontmorillcmite in soll< 
equillbritisi suspensicm clay pbase 
31 
34 
3* 
3* 
30 
28 
29 
33 
3* 
36 
3% 
31 
3 . ^ 
4,40 
h»hO 
k,hO 
3.S7 
3.56 
3.66 
4.19 
4.40 
4.61 
4.40 
3.98 
86.02 
85.60 
85.60 
85.60 
86.13 
86.44 
86.34 
85.81 
85.60 
85.39 
85.60 
86.02 
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TABLE DCIV 
Estlaatlon of Iron spaotroptootcwKtrioally in the e g u l l l b r i i i 
•ugpensloa during «odliaN'lr<»(II) oatohange at 30 C 
Conoentratlon of sodiua aontsori l l<»ite 
suspension 
Volime of sodiiffii oKHitmorillonite 
susp^asl(m taken 
Strength of ferrou8«»8ulpbate solution 
Total volume of the idxture 
5*h g por l i t r e 
20.0 ml 
0.5% or 0.056 N 
2^.0 Bl 
ToluBie of 
forrous-
sulpbate s o l n . 
added in a l 
0 . 0 
0 . 5 
1.0 
1.5 
2 . 0 
2 .5 
3 .0 
3 .5 
4 .0 
k,3 
5.0 
5.5 
6 .0 
Absorhanee 
for Fe^* 
0.00 
0 .03 
0 .08 
0 .15 
0 .2^ 
0.30 
0 .3a 
0 .49 
0.56 
0.64 
0.74 
0 .80 
0.90 
—T — 
Meq. ot Fe^* 
added 
0.00 
16.65 
33.30 
49.94 
66.59 
83.24 
99.89 
116.54 
133.1s 
149.83 
166.48 
183.13 
199.27 
Nie<3« of Fe*"* 
l e f t In the 
equi l ibr ioB 
suspoiision 
0.00 
4.31 
14 ..66 
27..59 
42.25 
56.91 
72.43 
84.85 
106.92 
122.44 
140.55 
155.48 
172.45 
' " • ? " • • " " ••• — — ^ 
fl«<I. of P«"* 
adsorbed 
0.00 
12.54 
i8.rA 
22,55 
24.34 
26.33 
27.46 
21.69 
26.27 
27.39 
25.93 
29.65 
27.32 
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TABUi tXV 
Estlaatlcm of BOdiiiw by flame photoa»try In ttte equllltiriiiia suspenglt 
« 
during goaiu«»lron(ll) wtchange at $0 C 
Cono«Dtratlon of sodiua aoiitnorllloitito 
fuspension • 5*4 S P«r l i t r e 
Toluae of sodium aontmorlllonito 
suspension taken • 20*0 lal 
Total voliaae of the nixture • 26.0 a l 
CEC of BiontDorlllonite « 90 awq. per 100 g 
Flane photometer reading Meq. of Na per 100 g l<toq« of Na per 100 g 
montraorlll<»iite In the montmorlllonlte In 
equilibrium suspension solid clay- phase 
27 
33 
34 
32 
35 
33 
3* 
3% 
35 
37 
39 
36 
3.45 
4 . 1 9 
4 .40 
4 .08 
4 ,50 
4 .19 
4 .40 
4.%0 
4 .50 
4.71 
5.02 
4 .61 
86.55 
85.81 
65 .60 
85.92 
95.50 
85.81 
85.60 
85 .60 
85.50 
85.29 
8%.98 
35.39 
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TABLE hXVl 
E«ti»atloD of ir<ro spectropliotonctrlcally l a the egulllbrluM 
guapgnaloo during >edltfp»lrop(II) •nohaage at 60 C 
Concentration of sodluit BKmttaorlllonlte 
susponsioQ 
Volinse of sodium nontnorlllonlto 
5A g per l i t r e 
suspension taken 
Strength of ferroue-snlphate 
Total volume of tho Bilzture 
• i • 
Volume of Abeorbanoe 
ferrous- ^ „ 2+ 
sulphate s o l n . 
added In ml 
0 . 0 
0 .5 
1 .0 
1.5 
2 . 0 
2 .5 
3 . 0 
3 .5 
4 .0 
k.5 
5.0 
5 .5 
6 . 0 
0 .00 
0 .03 
0 .09 
0 .17 
0.2^ 
0.32 
0,%0 
0.51 
0 .58 
0.66 
0 .75 
0 .62 
0.93 
so lu t ion 
2* 
Meq. of Fe 
added 
0 .00 
16.65 
33.30 
49.94 
66 .59 
83.24 
99.89 
116.54 
133.18 
149.83 
166.48 
183.13 
199.77 
m 20 .0 ml 
• 0.5^ oi 
« 26 .0 ml 
i • " • " 1 
Meq. of Fe^* 
l e f t In the 
e q u l l l b r l i n 
/kt*ttherrJf,iorr\ 
0.00 
5.17 
17.25 
31.04 
45 .70 
61.22 
76.74 
97.43 
110.57 
125.89 
143.13 
156.93 
0.036 K 
1 
Meq. of Fe"* 
adsorbed 
0.00 
11.48 
16.05 
18.90 
20.89 
22.02 
23.15 
19.10 
22.82 
2:5.94 
23.35 
26.20 
176.76 23.01 
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R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
1b« liit«raotlon b«twecai th» Iron(II) Ions In solution and 
the sodiua Ions on the olajr 8urfao« may he repreaented hy the 
equatioQt 
CNa • «^ Pe ; = = ^ ^p^ • Sla ^ ^ ) 
The barred quioitltles refer to the equivalent eonoentratlons of the 
ion conoemed in the ol£^ phase am! C„ and C^ ^ the electrolyte 
ooncentration in the solution. Hie equivalent ionic fractions of 
iron(II} and sodium In nontmorillonite an^ In the solution were 
oaloulated from the eacpreseions 
idiere C and C irere the total electrolyte concentrations in tiio clay 
and solution leases respectively. The values obtained both at 
!K> emd ^0 C are given in tables UCVII and LXVIII. The data yielded 
the ttichange isotherms vide Fig«37* ^ e isotherms itere of the 
Langaniir type* showeii a strong preference by noatnorillonite for 
sodiun as against iron(II) with no selectivity reversal and depended 
oa temperaturet the affinity for irc»(II} increasing with a rise in 
temperature (Fig.37). 
To examine the interaction in the liquid and clay phases 
represented by equation (1) and taking the ratio of the activity 
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 07 
Equiva lent ion ic f r ac t i on of Iron in so lu t ion (Xp^ 
0.8 0.9 
FIG.37. EXCHANGE ISOTHERM OF IRON ON SODIUM MONTMORILLONJTE 
AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES 
18S 
TABUs unrii 
•aluee of •qulvaleot Ionic fraottons of Iron and aodlua and x l g c t l v K 
quotlwits at 50 C for the Iron(II) oaichange on Bodiim nontoiorilXoaltt 
nPe 
0.125 
0.179 
0,207 
0.221 
0*234 
0.241 
0.201 
0.2341 
0.2%2 
0.233 
0.257 
0.241 
r — • "' n 
0.520 
0.7^9 
0.S62 
0.906 
0.936 
0.953 
0.963 
0.962 
0.965 
0.968 
0.972 
0.977 
^ a 
0.875 
0.821 
0.792 
0 .779 
0 .766 
0 .759 
0.799 
0.766 
0.758 
0.767 
0.7*3 
0.759 
I"'"- ' • 
^ a 
0.%80 
0.231 
0.138 
0.09% 
0.06% 
0.047 
0.037 
0.038 
0.055 
0.032 
0.028 
0,023 
7.230 
1.850 
0.720 
0.350 
0.170 
0.096 
0.046 
0.060 
0.054 
0.042 
0.037 
0 .023 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
' T -
lo-" 
1 0 ^ 
10 " 
10-^ 
10-^ 
lo-'^ 
10-2 
10-^ 
10-2 
to'" 
10-2 
10-2 
log KQ 
- 1.141 
- 1.732 
- 2.142 
- 2.%50 
- 2.764 
- 3.015 
- 3.341 
- 3.220 
- 3.267 
- 3.375 
- 3.429 
- 3.<^36 
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TABLE unrm 
•alttts of •quivaleot lonlo tractions of Iron aad godium and »»leotlvlt: 
<||Uott«atg at 60 C for the lr<m(II) gacctiange on sodltun •ontBorlllcmlte 
- " — - - 1 
©•117 
0.15S 
0.181 
0.196 
0.205 
0.212 
0 .182 
0.210 
0.219 
0.215 
0.236 
0 .212 
r"" ""• 1 
o.^ ;oo 
0.805 
0,876 
0.918 
0.931 
0.9*8 
0.957 
0.962 
0.965 
0.968 
0.969 
0.975 
^ a 
0.883 
0.842 
0.S19 
0.80% 
0.795 
0.788 
0.818 
0.790 
0.781 
0.785 
0 7 6 * 
0.788 
^ a 
0 .400 
0.195 
0.12% 
0.082 
0.069 
0 .052 
0.0%3 
0.038 
0.035 
0.032 
0.031 
0.025 
4,000 
1.051 
1.476 
0.219 
0.165 
0.oy7 
0.053 
0.050 
0.046 
0.037 
0.041 
0.021 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
' * • ' • 
10-= 
»o-= 
10-2 
10-^ 
10-2 
10-2 
10-2 
10-2 
10-2 
10-2 
10-2 
10-2 
log Kg 
- 1.398 
- 1.978 
- 2,322 
- 2.659 
- 2.783 
- 3.01% 
- 3.275 
- 3.301 
- 3.338 
- 3.433 
- 3.391 
- 3.6r,8 
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eoeff iolents In the liquid pbase in the ratige of oonoentratlon 
studied toy us as tmlty , the s e l ec t iv i ty coeff loi nts at various 
iralues of X^ were calculated from the expression 
2 
If . ^ s ( ^ a ) t % \ 
\ • .-i' 'Jt • ^ 5 } 
I %a) %e 
A plot of the values of K^ , obtained at difforent teeiperatures 
(Tables LXVII and LXVIII) for sodliiiii*iron(Il) exohange in 0,5%)( 
nontnorillonlte suspensions is given in Fig«38« ttie selectivity 
coefficient, on an average* showed a decrease vith increasing 
concentration of iroci(II) on aontoorillonlte. The variation in thf> 
selectivity ooeffioient with ccM^osition of the surface phase (Xp ) 
indicated that there was significant intsractioas between the 
neighbourii^ icms on the surface of aontBorillonlte due to diffex-enoes 
in the electrostatic attraotitm or binding cner^iy of the exchange 
sites arising front tetre^edral vs octahedral substitution. 
For a further study or the affinity the theiTsodynamic 
equilibriunii constant K was calculated by the equaticm 
0,26 
In K . (Z^ - «^) • j* to S^ dXp^2* i h ) 
where 2 and ZL were the valences of the oc^qpetlng ions« The 
int^ral was evaluated Iron the area under the curves <Fig,38) using 
the trapesoidal rule. The value of K at 30 C wan lower than at 60 C 
(Table LXIX) indioating that the affinity of iron(II) for montmori-
llonlte increased with a rise in tetapcrature* a result in accordance 
with the deductions drawn froa the nature of adsorption Isothertna. 
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FIG.38 LOGARITHMS OF SELECTIVITY QUOTIENT VS. EQUIVALENT IONIC 
FRACTION OF IRON (N SODIUM MONTMORILLONITE 
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fhe Glbbs free energy cbauge for the exchange reaction was 
onlculated using the relation 
AG* • - R T l n K , . . ( 5 ) 
The atandardi enthalpy change A H was calculated from the 
vaxft Hoff Isochore 
to f !!i) . . - ^ ( i . . I-] (6 ) 
'T^ ' *2 1 
fABLii LXIX 
Bitraodynaalo valuee for the Iroa(II) aatoham e^ 
with sodlina •ontiaortHonlte at 3 0 a a d 60C 
• i ^ ' ' ' I ^— 
THensodynaalc paraaetera 30 C ^ C 
K 1.28 1.37 
AG* (oal /oole) - 1%6 - 210 
AH* (eal/aola) 480 
AS* (oal/fliole) 2.07 
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and the standard entropy obat^e by the •quation 
dO* m AH* - T A S* • ( 7 ) 
The theroiodsmaaio values obtained are suoBMirieed In 
table LXIX. 
• • • 
Negative AG v&lnee both at 30 and 60 C Indicated that 
iron(ll) had a higher preference tor the aoiitBorillonlte surface than 
eodlua which conflicted with the a&sinaptione drawn trcm exchange 
isothems* 
The reacticm was attended by positive enthalpy offecte i«e», 
the adsorption increased with a rise in t^aperature, a fact in 
accordance with the observations of laodelout et al«^ and others 
on the uptalce of preferred cation cm •ontaorillonite* The increase 
in enthalpy pointed that Iron(II) was less strongly bound with 
the clay than sodlias e^d the exchai^e of sodium with Iron(Il) may not 
be easy in the above systeoi. 
The ezcliange was also ruled by entropy effects. The preforonci 
for iron(Il) oonld be due to entropy effects* The increase la 
entropy accoapanyii^ the exchange of sodiusi by iro«i(Il) ions Indicated 
a spontcmeity of reaction in the direction of iron(Il) and could he 
12 
a c 'nscQuence of the different double layer structures of sodiun 
and ir(»i(Il) ions* With iron(ll) ions the double layer was more 
extended and the dlstributloa of cations above the negative ffiontmori* 
lloaite surface was more diffuse than in the ease of sodiura ions wliich 
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might he arraoged in a more orilered structure. Thus t!ie preference 
for iron(II) hy the clay foimd support frora entropy changes durlnp. 
the exchanges, thus the greater disorder indleatcd hy positiire 
entropy effects dorinr iron(Il) exchange on sodium iaontEaorill(»iiti> 
tms in accordance with the low str^gth of binding of iron(ll) on 
Btontnorlllonite as a result of an extended diffuse dietributton of 
iron(II) ion In the electrical double layer. 
The activity coefficients of the cations at the surface wer^ 
calculated frcMO the following relations ''* 
»« 'Na • ^ s *» ^  - »° ^ C * ^ e < 9 > 
X 
and In Fp^ • (X^^-l) In K^ - In K^ dXp^ , . . , , , ( 9 ) 
The Taliws obtained a r e givesi i n t ab le LXX. Large values were 
obtained for the surface phase a c t i v i t y coeff ioionts of i ron<lI ) a t 
the clay surface both a t 30 and 60 C. Such values of a c t i v i t y 
coeff ic ients indicated Barked heterogeneity a t the clay surface with 
s igni f icant interaoticms between the sodiura and i r o n ( H ) ions a t 
the neighbouring s i t e s of the clay surface . 
Tlie excess thermodjmcaaic functions p l ^ an iiaportaat par t 
in expressing the deviation of a heterogeneous syst^o frc^i i d e a l i t y . 
The excess thenBOdyn^nic fimctians for tho fonaation of a hetcrolonie 
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8oditaB»lr<m(II) •zohanger w«re calculated frovi the ac t iv i ty 
.1% 
coeff ic ients* Thus, the «]ioe8« free energy of mixing AC^ was 
calculated frosi llie relationship 
^ » ^ a» ( ^ e *" 'FC • ^ a ^ %a) < ^^ 
The excess eathaliy of mlxln, was calculated uaiiig the 
4 
expression 
AI^ • - RT^  
^ c 
/ «S.iii t^\ . f &in t^^' 
e \ ^ / • %a V " T T > • • • ( 11 
The excess entropy of nixing wae then calculated by the 
equation 
/ ^ m AH* - T A S* (12 
Th9 values arc tabulated In talkie LXX* 
The excess free ener^ oi mixing, plotted agains t equivalent 
Ionic fraoti< n In the clay Isglv^i lu Flg«39* It was positive and 
Increased with conoentratlou of the Iron( l l ) Ion at both teoporaturei 
This was indicative "* of ^ e fact that the heterogeneous mixture of 
sodium and iron(II) phases on the clay surface was l e s s stable as 
coo^ared to tha pure hoiaolonlc forsis I . e . , the devlatlow. from idcolli 
occurred In the sense of a less stable silxture* T!ils presuaahly wae 
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The surfaee pliase activity eoefflcionta, excess free energies. 
enthalpies and entropies o£ ailatln/! for the 8odiluBi»lr<»i(II) 
exchange on aontiaorllloolte at 30 anct 60 C 
30 C 
^ e 
0.125 
0 .179 
0.207 
0.221 
0.232 
0.242 
0.257 
0.117 
0.158 
0.181 
0.196 
0.205 
0.212 
0.219 
t " 
0.82 
0,66 
0 .55 
0.46 
0 .39 
0.30 
0.28 
0.82 
0.68 
0.58 
0 .49 
0.46 
0.42 
0 .37 
11 .3 
35.5 
76 .3 
131.4 
225 .5 
550.1 
750.9 
60*C 
20.4 
64 .6 
122.8 
223.4 
281.5 
437 .0 
802.4 
77 
178 
259 
291 
327 
366 
455 
115 
220 
285 
322 
361 
404 
458 
-1 — 
" 437 
- 822 
• 859 
- 950 
- 1151 
- Iii79 
- 1352 
" 492 
- S83 
- 971 
- loei 
- 1368 
- 16C'9 
- 1677 
1 
As* m 
- 1.69 
- 5.30 
- 3.69 
- 4 .09 
" 4 .88 
- 5.43 
- 5 . % 
- 1.82 
- 5.31 
- 3.77 
- 4.21 
- 5.19 
- 6.32 
- 6 .99 
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due t o a varlatiosi in tho hydration s t a t e of the randomly l i i t e re t r a -
t i t l e d sodluo r loh and I roi i ( I I ) r ich layers on tho moutraorllicmlte 
surface* 
The AG^ i s a l so ruled by enthalpy and entropy e f f ec t s . 
The excess entropy ohange of mixing b,^ vas general ly negative 
(Table IXX) a t both the temperatures• l^sF could be a laeasure of the 
nature of d i s t r i bu t i on of tiie sodiisii e&tu I r m i i l l ) ionu ou the 
Qontstorilitmite surface as compared to the pure forms. I t s negative 
values for our mixed system pointed to a nore ordered d i s t r i b u t i o n 
of the mixture of i roa<I l ) and sodliua ion on the clay surface as 
oocnpared t o ttiu pure fonss at a l l cmic<t«utr.iitloai8 under s t u ^ . 
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CHAPTER » lY, PART - U 
fIIERM(H}IHAMICS OF ZINC EXCHAUGE VITH 30D1UM AHD CALCIUM ILLITES 
Clay alnsrals occur videly as tiio colloidal oonstitu«at of 
•oils* Inspite of their being the BK»8t reactive fraction of soils, 
relatively little data exist on the swohanisia of iateracti(»i betwoea 
the cations in solution and the surface i^aee of these Minerals. 
Because of the existence of exchangeable cations at these interfaces, 
clay Binerals on dispersion in solution exhibit an exchange potential 
llius sodiun lllite and calcium lllite being ooiiSQon constituents of 
alkaline and saline alluvial illitio soilst respectively, raay fortn 
inportant exchcungeable phases for i<ms lilse sine which according to 
Bioghaa,et.al often biAaves as an exohangeoble cation in soils* Zln< 
is an inportant trace element and its activity in soil solution 
nourishing plant roots is the net resultant of soveral simultaneous 
ooi^etltiv^ chemical equilibria betweon its various foms*** In view 
of the in|)ortanoe of sine exchange in soils* it was considered useful 
to study this interaction with the help of exchange isotherms, and 
themodynaoic pareuaeters* Th@ basic of the treatment have been the 
thermodynamic foratulation@ of previous workers^*"'• It has been felt 
that such a study will throw considerable li^ ;ht on the mechanlGtB of 
sine adsorptic^ ii and release by base saturated illites* 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
The clay laineral illite used in these exchange experiments wat 
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ooll«oted froa Morris, Illlnole fay Dr«Ralph J. Holoes and verified 
tmd«r hie direction in the oineralogioal laboratories of Columbia 
Ctaiversity by oon^arison with original saraple of the Aaerioan 
Petroleum Institute's Clay ffinsral Standards Project No«49« The 
•ooosdneralio saaple was obtained from Ward's Natural Science 
Establishncnt, Bochester, New York, U.S.A. It was brok(^ up in a 
ttortar using a rubber covers • pestle* The organic siatter was oxidl»c< 
with hydrogsn peroxide and the oijcture diluted with distilled water. 
The el&y was then dispersed by electrical stirring. The illite 
suspension obtained was pas ed through stioets of Vhatisan filter paper 
fitted on the bowl of "Intematloual CSheiaical*' centrifuge at a speed 
of 3500 x>^ to reiBove any coarse imtter. The suspension consisted 
of less than 2 laloron clay particles. 
PREPARATION OF SODIUM ILLITE 
The sodiuB illite suspensioti was prepared in the same manner 
as described earlier in the case of sodiunn laontQorilionite in part I 
of this chapter. 
PREPARATION OF CAL€HT4 ILLITE 
To obtain calciua illite, the sotllusi illite suspension was 
treated a number of times with a normal solution of calciiai chloride. 
The clay suspensic^ was washed thoroughly with distilled water till 
free from chloride ions and till tho conductance of the filtrate was 
the sasM as that of distilled water. 
19% 
i«:TyamiNATic»i OF cceicerfRATif^ N ot^ I L U T E SUSPI^SICHS 
The o<»sc«itration8 of the •odium and oalcim illite suspenaioi 
were detensliied ly evaporating 10 nl each of the clay suepenBloii In 
petri dlslies of knoim weight and drying the reeldues at 105 C in as 
oven and finally detenaining the eonatant weight of the residues* l^ i 
oonc^atratlons of the aodiusi and oalolum illite suspeiieions were 17*0 
and 14.0 g per litre respectively. 
CATION EXCIJANGE CAPACITY 
The cation exchange capacity of the sotiius emd dalciua illitei 
was determined try the arasoniuia acetate roethod of J&okmoa as describct 
earlier in Chapter IX of this thesis. The cation ^ cchange capacity 
value of the illite was fornid to be 2? neq* per 100 g clay* 
EXCHANGE EXPEKIMEf^TS 
For the lucchange experiments, the i^ of the suspensions was 
adjusted to k with dilute BNO. to provide a buffering action and to 
eliminate hydroxide precipitation, if any* 10 al each of the sodiuia 
and caleiun illite suspensions were taken In several glass stoppered 
tubes and treated vith different amounts of (1000 ppm) sine solution 
and the voluziie of the mixture adjusted to 25 ml arlth delonixed water 
in each ease* The mixtures were shaken for six houis at 30 ^  0*1 C 
in the first set of experlmcBts and at 60 JK 0.1 C in the second set 
of experiments in a thermostatic water bath* The suspensions were the 
centrifuged and sodlup, oaloium oncl sine determined in the supernatnni 
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liquids as follows! 
EsrnuTxatr OF SODIIM 
Sodim wtts sstiouitsd tlana ptiotcmetrioallsr with a standard 
eurre In the r&t^e of 0-50 pp® of sodlun vide rig.40 in th© saae 
mmm^r as described ear l ier in t h i s Oiapter* The o<»ioontrotion of 
sodluBi In l l l l t e phase was obtained by differoiice (CEC ainiis 
c<»)oentration of sodlui!i i» solution phase)* Hie results obtained are 
recorded In tables VXXt and LXXIIl* 
ESTIM4TI(^ ^ OF CALCIUM 
Caleltm was estimated by at<«iic«absorption SMiter* For this 
purpose a standard curve In the range of 0-50 ppia of oalclia» was 
prepared with oaloiura standards and i s represented vide fig.40* For 
the estinatlon of ealolum In clay susp^cisions after exchange in each 
ease and the reiklings for absorbanoe were taken on an atomio-ab8orp-> 
tioneter using a ealoltHB hollow cathode lamp. The concentration of 
oalclus In l l l l t e phase was btained by difference (Cfc^ C sinus ooncen-
tratl(m of oaloiua In liquid phase). Tbe results obtaiacd are 
recorded in tables VXXV to LOyil* 
ESTIMATION Of' ZINC 
Two nethods were adopted for the estiiaation of z inc . In the 
exchanges Involving sodium and slncn sine was estimated In the 
supernatant liquids by versene t i trat ion using eriochroBie black T as 
Indicator at a pll value of 10*0. 
10 20 30 40 50 
Concentration of In,Ha,and Ca(ppm) 
FIG. 4 0 STANDARD CURVE FOR Zn,Na ANDCa USING 
ATOMIC ABSORPTION AND FLAME PHOTOMETRIC TECHNIQUE 
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For thl« purpose 2 •! portions of supernatant liquids were 
taken In a beaker, tteatod witl) 2 ml of buffer of pB*10» and three 
drops of eriochroof Islaok "T" Indicator, The eontents were then 
titrated with standard E.1)«T,A, solution to a blue and point. From 
the value of E*D»T«A, solution used up (aliius the l)lanl£ reading), 
the aiBouat of sine In solution phase was ealculated* The Kino In the 
clay i^ iase was obtained by difference from nine ad'ed minus zinc in 
the liquid phase* The results obtained are reoorded In tables LXXII 
and UEXIV. 
In the ceuae of exchanges Involving oalolum and zinc, the sine 
oouid not be estloated by EDfA tltratloa due to interference frc^ 
caloiuiB* Hence atotalc absorption was utlllased for tlie raeasureiaent of 
sine In presence of oaloltaa. For this purpose standard curves for 
sine In the range of 0*25 PV^ ^^^ 0-50 ppm wercj prepared using sine 
standax-ds and recording absorba^too with Ferklu and Elaer atowlo 
ab8orptl<»wter using a zinc hollow eath<^e lamp* 1!he curves are 
represented vide flg«%0» For tlie estiaati'n of sine in the exchanged 
olay suspensions, the supernatant liquids In eacli oase, were diluted 
appropriately and the readings for absorbauoe were taken on atoalo* 
absorptloaeter. fhe concentration of sine In the solution phase was 
evaluated with tbe help of standard ourves« mie ooiioentration in 
clay phase was obtained by difference i*e«i sine added minus sine 
in tho equlllbrlisB liquid* Itie results obtained are recorded in 
tables LXXVI and UQCVIII. 
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TABi£ waa 
Estimation of sodiua hy tlamm iihotoaietry in the equlllbriuM 
gugpenslon during soditaa-'aslpc Mcctotn^e at ^0 C 
Ccmoentratlon of Bodiit&D i l l i t e susi>e]ai8ioi) 
Volume of sodium i l l i t e suepenslim taken 
Total volume of the mixture 
CRC of i l l i t e 
17 g per l i t r e 
10.0 ml 
25.0 ml 
23 raeq. per 100 g 
T 
Flame photometer reading Neq* of Ha per 100 g Meq« of Na per 100 g 
illite ii th© illite la solid clay 
equilibrium auspeasion phase 
U 
16 
17 
17 
18 
19 
19 
20 
18 
19 
19 
18 
18 
5.11 
5.11 
5.%3 
5.75 
6.06 
6.06 
^>.39 
5.75 
r>.06 
6.06 
5.75 
5.75 
17.88 
17.88 
17.57 
17.57 
17.25 
16.9* 
16.94 
16.61 
17.25 
16.9% 
16,9* 
17.25 
17.25 
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EBtimation of i 
Concentration of 
Toltrao of sodiun 
Conoentraiion of 
Total voltBBo of ' 
Volttm« of s ine 
n i t r a t e soln* 
aA(!l«d in ml 
0 .00 
0 .25 
0 .50 
0 .75 
1.00 
1.25 
t . 5 0 
2 .00 
3.00 
4 . 0 0 
5*00 
6.00 
7.00 
s.oo 
TADl£ UCXXI 
t ino W veraene t i t r a t i o n in the OQuilibri 
during sodliiBHBinc «soiiange 
sodiua i i l i t o suspension • 
i l l i t e suspension taken » 
s iuo s o l u t i o n 
th« ffiixtiure 
'• » ' " • • • - • — • • 
-
• i 
• • ' • f ' ' ' • ' " -
at 30 *C 
17 
10. 
1000 
25. 
& 
.0 
per 
ml 
pm 
>0 ntl 
"T" 
i«a suspenslo: 
l i t r e 
Moq.of 2a adiiocl Meq.of SSn l o f t Heq.of Za 
in the oqui li?>rltra adsorbed 
suspension 
0 .00 
4 .50 
9»00 
13.50 
17.99 
22 .49 
26.99 
35.99 
53.98 
71.98 
89.97 
107.97 
125.96 
143.95 
0 .00 
2.25 
5.62 
9 .00 
12.37 
16 .87 
21.37 
24.74 
41 .61 
58.48 
74.23 
82.10 
100.09 
112.46 
0 . 0 0 
2 .25 
3.37 
^ .50 
5.62 
5.62 
5 .62 
11.25 
12.37 
13.49 
15.74 
25 .87 
25.87 
31 .49 
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TABI£ LXXIII 
Bgtlmatloa of sodltaa by flam© pbot<»tetry la the equillbrluii 
9 
sutpension dttrlog •odluB-zlno eacobange at 60 C 
Coooeotratlon of sodluo l l l i t o susponslon 
Voluam of sodium l l l i t e susp&iA&ioii iakoa 
Total volume- of tbe mlicturo 
CIC of i l l i t e 
17 g per l i t r e 
10.0 nl 
25.0 ml 
23 Bioti. per 100 g 
-r 
Flame pbotooeter reading Meq* of Na per 100 g Meq« of Na pet 100 g 
illite in tbe lllite in solid clay 
equllibrluis suspensloiii ph&ee 
22 
26 
26 
26 
27 
29 
30 
29 
22 
26 
28 
22 
22 
7.03 
8.51 
8.31 
8,51 
8.63 
9.27 
9.60 
9.27 
7.03 
8.31 
8.95 
7.03 
7.03 
15.97 
14.69 
1%.69 
14.69 
14.37 
13.73 
13.40 
13.73 
15.97 
14.69 
14.05 
15.97 
15.97 
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TABLr IXXXV 
Est l a s t Ion of sine by ••rseue t i t ra t ion In the equiUbrlura suspeiieloi 
Cono(»itration 
durlnr' sodlua-s lno exohaniE^e 
of SOdlltD i l l l t c 
Voltaoe of scxilui!! 
Concentration of 
l l l l t 
s ine 
suspension • 
c suspension taken • 
s o l u t i o n 
Total voluae of the n lxture 
Volume of s ine 
n i t r a t e soln* 
odded 
0 .00 
0.25 
0 .50 
0.75 
1»00 
1.25 
1.50 
2,00 
3.00 
4 .00 
5 .00 
6 .00 
7.00 
8.00 
I " 
>leq • of Jfci < 
0 .00 
4 .50 
9 .00 
13 .50 
17.99 
22.49 
26.99 
35.99 
53.98 
71 .9s 
89.97 
107.97 
125.96 
143.95 
m 
• 
at 60*C 
17 g 
10 .0 
1000 
25.0 
per 
val 
Pim 
ml 
l i t r e 
- ^ - - ' ' ' " • •• • ' 1 • • • • ' • • - • • • 
^dled Meq. of Zn '.left Meq. of 2n 
tn the eqttl i l l - adsorbed 
brlura suspension 
0 .00 
3 .37 
6 .75 
11.25 
13 .50 
15 .75 
20.24 
26.99 
43 .86 
58.48 
76.48 
9^.22 
107.97 
121.46 
0 .00 
1.12 
2 .25 
2.25 
4 .50 
r,,75 
6 .75 
9 .00 
10.12 
13.50 
13.50 
15.74 
17.99 
22.49 
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TABX£ UCXV 
Bstisation of oaloiuB Ixv fttoBde^abttorptlou In the equlllbrlMii 
tunMiMloQ durin^T oaloluoHilno exoiiange at 30 C 
Conoentratlon of calclua l l l l t e suspcaeion 
Voliaae of oaloiiao 11 l i t e susponsloa taken 
Total voluoe ol the mixtare 
CBC of l l l l t e 
14 g per l i t r e 
10«0 oil 
25.0 E2l 
23 sieq, por 100 (^  
T 
Atonic-abBorptloaeter Meq, of Ca por 100 g ?!teq, of Ca per 100 g 
readlug l l l l t e iu the l l l l t e In solid clay 
equl l lbrl i^ extspenelon phase 
8 
10 
14 
18 
20 
22 
24 
28 
30 
30 
3.57 
4,4(5 
6 .25 
S.04 
6 .93 
9.82 
10,71 
12,50 
13.39 
13 .39 
19.43 
13.54 
1^>.75 
14,96 
14,07 
13.18 
1 J , 2 9 
10 ,50 
9 . « 
9.^1 
X02 
TABI£ ]iXX7I 
Cono^itratlon 
#«»^^S 
Of oalolusH 
Voltnm of oaleitjoa i l l i t e 
ConOf»ntration 
Total voluise i 
Tolune of 
stifle s l t r a t o 
•olii« added 
In a l 
©•00 
0 ,25 
©•50 
0.75 
1.00 
1.50 
2.00 
3.00 
4 .00 
5*00 
/^.oo 
of zinc nol 
• 
oaloiian*sino exobange at 30 C 
1 1 l i t e suspension 
su6pensloa ttiken 
Utlon 
9f tbo aiactuFe 
1 
Atooie-abi 
ptloiaatar 
reading fc 
2n 
00 
18 
30 
%0 
90 
90 
50 
92 
53 
m 
80 
•or-
• 
Men. of En 
0.00 
5.4^. 
10.93 
t^,39 
2i,B5 
32.78 
43 .70 
65.55 
87 .W 
109.25 
131.10 
• 14 g 
• 10 .0 
« 1000 
o 25 .0 
x ' " - - " " ' • • " 
Meq. of 2SDI 
l e f t lu the 
equi l l l }r iu» 
suepeiieion 
0 .00 
3 .93 
6.55 
3.74 
10,92 
19.66 
27.31 
44 .79 
57.90 
74.29 
37.40 
per 
tal 
Vpa 
ml 
T"'" 
l i t r e 
i^ leii. of iSn 
addor'oed 
0.00 
1.33 
4 .37 
7.r>4 
10.93 
13.11 
16.39 
20,76 
29.50 
34.96 
43.70 
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EstimBtlon of oaloliaB liy ateBnAoHabsorptlon in the equillbrluB 
SMSpenaipn durii^ ealoliaB-zlno flKcl>aog;e at gO C 
Conoentrntion of ealciun l l l l t o suspension a 1^ g por l i t r e 
Voliaste of ealoitiia l l l i t e suspension tak^i • 10,0 lal 
Total ¥olifflie of the aixtt^re • 25*0 ral 
CEC of l l l l t o « 23 eteq* per 100 g 
Atoalc->al)8orptic»»eter Meq, of Ca per 100 g fleq. of Ca per 100 g 
reading l l l l t o In tbe l l l i t e in so l id olay 
oqtdllbrlnsi etisponfilon phase 
10 
12 
15 
18 
20 
2% 
28 
35 
38 
h,k$ 
5.36 
^.70 
8.0% 
8*95 
10.71 
12 .50 
15.f?3 
16.96 
17.86 
18.5% 
17.6% 
16.30 
1%.96 
1%.07 
liJ.29 
10.50 
7.38 
6.0% 
5.1% 
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Bvtinat ion 
C(»o«ntratlon 
TABIt LXXVIII 
oX s i n e by atoiaio-absorptlon 
during 
of caloiUQ 
Volume oS calcium 1 1 l i t e 
Concentration 
Total volume 
Voltsae of 
•Ino n i t r a t e 
soIn* added 
i n Bl 
0.00 
0 .25 
0 ,50 
0.75 
1,00 
1.50 
2 .00 
3*00 
4.00 
5.00 
<>.00 
in tlie efiuil lbriius suspcuslon 
• 
oaloluBt»alnc ex<^ajQ«e at 60 C 
i l l i t e suspension « 14 g 
suspension taken 
of s i n e soluticMi 
of the Mixture 
| U 
Atoiaie-absor-
ptiometer 
reading 
for SSn 
00 
18 
35 
50 
55 
92 
60 
90 
60 
75 
90 
• 
- Meq. of Zn 
adftei 
0.00 
5.46 
10,93 
16.39 
21.85 
32.7S 
43 .70 
65*55 
87.40 
109*25 
131.10 
« 1 0 . 0 
• 1000 
• 2 5 . 0 
« ^ 
Meq. of 2n 
l e f t Ir the 
equ l i ibr lua 
suspenciion 
0 . 0 0 
3 .93 
7 .65 
10 .93 
12.02 
20.21 
32.78 
49 .16 
65.55 
81.94 
98.33 
per 
ml 
ppm 
tsl 
" r ••••-•• 
l i t r e 
Moq. Of Za 
adsorbed 
0 .00 
1.53 
3 .28 
5.4fi 
9.83 
12.57 
10.93 
16.39 
21.^5 
27.31 
32.77 
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R E S I T L f S A N D D I 8 C IT S S I 0 N 
inwiiiii I "II ! • — in'i I o M ^ i i M ^ B M * I'll' — ' " ••Ill II I • ' i i n i m 
flt« reversible Interact 1cm between the sliic ions in solution 
and sodiuw and oalolus itms on tile illite surface may he represented 
by equations 
S a • ^za ^ ' '^  °Za * Sia * * ^^ ^ 
^Ca En fi 1.1 Z£i Ca . . . . . . . \ * / » 
li^ ere bars represent the equivalent oonoentrati01:10 of the ions 
ocmoemed in the illite phase and C^^i C ^ and C.^* the eleotrolyte 
oonoentration in the solution. The equivalent ionio fx^otions of 
sine, oaloiusi and sodlura in the elay phase and in the solutia^ i vera 
oaloulated froa the eacpressions 
5 • J^ , X„ • - ^ , 1 • ^Ml eto, 
m J • En « * ^ a X • 
idiere C was the total electrolyte oonoentration in the clay phase 
and C that in the solution (C • C^^ * CU and C • C_^ • c^  , etc.). 
The values obtained for the equivalent iooio fraotions at 
30 and 60 C are given in tables LXXIX to LXXXIl. Their plot gave 
exobange isotber»e vide Fig«4i, curves l**^ . Die deviation of the 
isotherms froa tha diagonal indloatt^ d a lower preference by illite 
for «inc ions as oocipared to sodiun or oaloium ions in the entire 
range of omioentration studied. It was also apfiaront that the 
I.Oi 
0.8 
) 
Equivalent ionic f r a r » m « x • ' ^ 
TEMPERATURES 
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Tftiwi* of •QulTaleat 
Quotient 
tm 
^ 
0.112 
0 ,159 
0.20% 
0,2%2 
0.24<> 
0.2%9 
0 .399 
0.427 
0.439 
0,432 
0.604 
0.600 
0.646 
• 
s at 30 
^ 
0.305 
0.524 
0.623 
0.695 
0.746 
0.779 
0.803 
0.866 
0.910 
0.924 
0.931 
0.946 
0.951 
TABUI 
lonlo traotiosm 
C f o r the s i n e 
—r~- •— r 
mm 
0.888 
0.841 
0.796 
0.757 
0.754 
0.751 
0.601 
0.573 
0.561 
0.51S 
0 , 3 ^ 
0.400 
0.354 
LXXZX 
of s i n e &tid sodluia and 
•acobai^o 
^ a 
0.694 
0.476 
0.376 
0.305 
0.254 
0.221 
0.197 
0.134 
0 .089 
0 .075 
0 .069 
0.054 
0 .049 
M l e c t l T l t y 
with 8<^lu» l l i l t o 
KQ 
2.246 
0 .969 
0.728 
0.565 
0.371 
0.277 
0.536 
0.270 
0.122 
0.116 
0.206 
0.113 
0.108 
X 
X 
z 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
10"^ 
lO"^ 
10"^ 
10"^ 
10"' 
10"*^  
10"^ 
10*^ 
10"^ 
10"^ 
10~^ 
10'^ 
10"^ 
- I — -
log Kp 
^ - 0 ,648 
^ - 1.014 
^ - 1.138 
^ - 1.248 
^ - 1.431 
^ - 1.557 
^ - 1.271 
^ - 1.569 
^ - 1,913 
^ - 1.935 
' « 1,686 
^ - 1,988 
^ - 1.966 
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Values of e^uiiralent 
TAB1£ 
i o n i c fraot ioni 
quot ients at 60 C for the aino 
^ 
0.066 
0*153 
0.133 
0.233 
0 .319 
0.329 
0.402 
0.424 
0.458 
0.480 
0.!;28 
0.530 
0.590 
1 " 
0.324 
0.44S 
0.575 
0 .619 
0.646 
0.686 
0.738 
0.825 
0.893 
0.902 
0.911 
0.939 
0.945 
^ a 
0 .93* 
O.Q67 
G.S67 
0.766 
0.680 
0.670 
0.598 
0.57^> 
0.542 
0.521 
0.471 
0.470 
0.410 
i^xy* 
t of s l o o 
exohauiie 
^ a 
0.676 
0.552 
0.425 
0.581 
0.354 
0.314 
0»262 
0.174 
0.107 
0.09S 
0.088 
0.061 
0.055 
an t^ senium and s e l e c t i v i t y 
with soaiuii l l l i t e 
C 
1.067 X 
1.204 s 
0.557 X 
0.934 X 
1.536 X 
1.046 X 
1.049 X 
0.464 z 
0.191 X 
0,196 X 
0.208 X 
0«102 X 
0 , . l l l X 
log Kp 
10"** - 0 . 9 7 2 
10"^ 
10"^ 
10"^ 
10*"^  
10"^ 
10-^ 
10*^ 
10**^  
to"^ 
10"^ 
10"^ 
10"*^  
^ - 0 . 9 1 9 
^ -1 .254 
^ - 1 . 0 2 9 
^ -0 .874 
^ -0 .981 
' - 0 . 9 7 9 
^ -1 .333 
^ - 1 . 7 1 9 
^ -1 .708 
' -1 .6S2 
^ -1 .991 
^ - i . 9 5 5 
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TABLE IXXXl 
?altMi« of •Qoivaleut lonio f ract ions of zinc and oaXclufii and s e l e c t i v i t y 
ottotientft a t 30 C for th@ sine mcc^aiigd vitt t oaioiua l l l l t « 
tm 
T&l 
0.073 
0 .19t 
0.315 
0,422 
0.432 
0.554 
0*(12B 
0.737 
0.784 
0.820 
TSn 
0.584 
0.595 
0.583 
0.57f. 
O.^ iSS 
0.735 
0*807 
0.822 
0.847 
0.789 
^Ca 
0.927 
0.809 
0.68r» 
0.578 
0.516 
0.446 
2 
0.2<52 
0.215 
0.180 
0.37*: 
^Ca 
0.476 
0.405 
0.417 
0.424 
0 .312 
0.264 
0.193 
0.177 
0.153 
0.121 
i 
0.715 
1.607 
3*265 
5«374 
4 .219 
4.461 
4.037 
6.057 
6.586 
6.968 
S 
% 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
to"* 
id" 
lO"* 
10-^ 
10-* 
1 0 ^ 
10-* 
10** 
10"* 
10'* 
log Kj, 
- t . l 4 ^ 
-0 .794 
« 0 . 4 ^ 
-0 .269 
-©•375 
- 0 . 3 5 0 
-0 .393 
-0 ,218 
-0.181 
-0 .157 
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¥ABL£ LOOXXI 
•alMs of equivalent ioatc fraotioris of sine and oolcium and aeleotivlty 
m 
Quotients at ^ C 
" " " " " • ' '^ ' f 
0,076 
oa57 
0.25i 
0.396 
0.472 
0.'471 
0.609 
0.748 
0.S19 
0.6641 
. IP 
0.468 
0.58S 
0.620 
0.600 
0.694 
0.75% 
0.797 
0.807 
0.828 
0.846 
for the line 
- • — r 
^ a 
0.92% 
0.843 
0.749 
0.604 
0.528 
0.529 
0 .390 
0.252 
O.idl 
0 .136 
«x<^ajQge 
^ a 
0.532 
0.412 
0 .380 
0.400 
0 .306 
0.246 
0 .203 
0.192 
0.171 
0.154 
wltb oaloluBi 
Kg 
0.934 X 
1.30'i X 
2.053 X 
4 .570 X 
3.997 X 
2.904 X 
5.977 X 
7*062 X 
9*:>44 X 
11.564 X 
—...„_. 
10"^ 
10*^ 
10"^ 
10"^ 
10'^ 
10"^ 
10'^ 
10"^ 
10*^ 
10"^ 
l l U t e 
log \ 
^ -1 .030 
^ -0 ,835 
^ -0 .690 
-0 .359 
^ -0 ,404 
^ -0 .537 
^ -0 .400 
^ -0 .151 
-0 .029 
^ 0.063 
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« 
I^oftrenoe of ealciua lUite tor sine at 30 c vets higher thim at 
60 C* nie effect with temperature va«, bmrevert variable in the ease 
of 0o41uB llllte« Froia the leothenas vide flg.%1, it was alec 
Inferred that the illlte ole^ had a higher preference for sodiuts iom 
ae ooiBpared to oaloluia lone at 30 C. However, the effect at 60 C 
was variable« 
To ennalne the Interaction in the liquid ana 11lite phases 
the eelftctivlty coefflciants at 30 and 60 C for different surface 
eonpoeltlnna of «lno were deterwlned from the following expresslone^* ® 
11 taking the ratio of activity coeffloionts as unity In the dilute 
range studied 
2 
IT m JS£1—I, for the sodlunoslno e:Kohaiige • . . ( 3 ) 
r • -JSJ i± for the oalolu»<-8lnc exchange , , • ( % ) 
^ a ^ 
13ie values for K^ (Tables LXXIX to LXXIII) at different 
temperatures were ploted against X ^ and are given in ti^A2, 
An exaslnation of the plots (rig*42} revealed that while the 
selectivity coefficients during the oalolu»»slnc exchange Increased 
with an increase In the valoo of X^^ there was a continuous decrease 
with a snail rise In between, in the values of selectivity oaeffi-
oients during the sodluBKslnc exchange. "Htie pattern of behavlcur 
was the same at both the teiaperatures in the two cases. Such a 
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 
Equ iva len t ionic f rac t ion of zinc in ilMtcs ( X z n ) 
0.9 
FIG.42.LOGARITHMS OF SELECTIVITY QUOTIENT VS.EQUIVALENT IONIC 
FRACTION OF ZINC IN SODIUM AND CALCIUM ILLITES 
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variation was In aecordanoe with the praferenoe shown hy alnc for the 
oaloltm l l l l t e as compared to scNJiuBi l l l l t o * 
For a further study of the a f f in i ty the therraodyiiamlc 
aqulllbrlua constants K were calculated frooi th€s relationship proposed 
by Gaines and tliotsas'' 
1 
la K . (Z^ • Z )^ • J la Kc ^ ^ ^ 5 ) 
where Z and Z^  were the dbarget on the cosseting ions* The 
Integrals were evaluated froa the areas under ttie curves (Fig,42) 
12 
using the traposoldal rule • Soiao uncertainty was Involved In th i s 
evaluation* The Isothcnas were extrapolated at liiotJi t h ends. 
Although ;)u8tif loatlon • •' for the extrapolatloo was available from 
an eKanlnatlon of the l inearity and f in i t e slope of the Isothems at 
large and Btmll values of X-^, the values of K o'trtained oould not he 
classed as exact* In the disouBslon that follows, the values for the 
equlllhrlum eonstant and other themnodynaialo parameters given In 
table iXXXIII hovst therefore, been considered qual i tat ively only. 
ftie values of the then^idynaffilc equlllbrlua constants 
(table LXXXIII) ware found to be lower at 50 C tJian at i6^  C In the 
sodlaa»Bino system* Theae were Indiontive of tb>» fact tiiat the 
af f in i ty of sod lun- l l l l t e for zlno Increased with a r i se In teiapera-
ture while that of calGlu0t«llllte decreased* Also tl^ e hl/<her valuers 
of K in th^ calolura-zlno system at 30 C as oompairod to the sodiiin-
sine tysteia Indicated that the a f f in i ty of caloluis»l l l l te for sine 
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at 30 C was somovhat greater than that of soditm^il l i te for s ine . 
A rftveree ttfetit was observed at 60 C« 
The Glbbs free energies for tbe InteractIms were obtained 
by the equation 
AG* • - RT la K . • • . . • ( 6 ) 
Th<<! posit ive tSG values (table UPCXIII) for ttie Interaotionc 
indicated that both at 30 aiid 60 C, sodiura and caloiura had a higlier 
preferouoe for i l l i t e than Kino aaid their replaoement from l l l l t e 
by sine oouid not be spontanoous. 
TABLE uaaci i i 
tlienBOdyPawic valaes for the gjnc eacchai^ e^ with eodiuia and 
oalciwa i l l t t e s at 30 and 60 C 
Themod^aado Na-Zn systen Ca-Zn eysteea 
paraeieters — 1 ' " "f 
30*C 60*C 30*G 60*C 
K 0.36 0.51 0.44 0.42 
AG* (oal/aole) 615 450 494 570 
AH (oal /sole) 2275 -268 
AS (oal/siole) 5.5 -2 .5 
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file ctondard «iithalpy ohanges ^H were oalculated tram 
the van*! Hoff iftodiore 
^ii^) - ^ ( f^-y <«) 
The valine are given in table IXXXlll* It may be rmationad that the 
ralues of enthalp/ oalouiated above were not the enthalpies of 
exohmge alone* Tliey included the esithalpieB of hydration, di lut ion, 
alxlns emd exchange. Alto the nethod of deterainati<m by aeaeuring 
equilibrium oonstants at two different tesqperatures involved an 
approxlnatinn to the extent of •^  1 to 2 Keal aitibioui^ irttere a email 
tesqiierature range vae involved equation 7, gave reasonably eat iefao-
tory values* 
A posi t ive tttithalpy effect <lui*ing the eodiusa-sino exchange 
pointed to a stronger binding of soditaa as ooapared to s loe on the 
i l l i t e surface. A small negative enthalpy ohenge during oalolua*sliiC 
exchange, however* pointed to a scraievtiat stronger binding of sine as 
coopared to calcium en the i l l i t e surface, which appeared to be 
oonti^ry to the asaua^iions drawn frcMR the adsorpticoi isothertss* 
the standard entropy changes AS were oalouiat d by the 
equation 
AG* • AH* - T A S* ( 8 ) 
The values are given in table UCXXIII* 
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file enthalpy olis«rvatioiiis So\m^ support froia the entropy 
obliges during the exolifinges* fhe <mtropy c^axigea arose frora the 
rnndcHmees ent! disorder in the exoh<tnger and solution phases ae well 
14 
as the hydration and dehydration of Ions talcing par t in the exchange, 
Altbot^h a pos i t ive entro]^' effect during the sodiuni-xino exchange 
amy be in agreoiaeist with a hlr.;her lareferenoe of sodiui^ ions on tb@ 
i l l i t e eurfaoe, yet I t indicated a diffused ami disordered arrangeoei.t 
of atinc l(ms In the Gouy layer mid a more ordered arrangefiteat of 
sodiuci ions in the Stem layer* tlie g r ea t e r disorder in the systea 
appeared t o be due to a dehydration of s ine ions caused by sodium 
lone during the exoharigc r e a c t i o a s . On the other hartd a negative 
entropy effect duriuis; the calciiaa-ssinc exchange indicated tba t the 
hydration s h e l l arotmd Kino ions reaalned i n t a c t with sine bein^; 
bound a t f ixedt specif ic s i t e s on the i l l i t e surface producing a 
g rea te r order In the system, Valenoet e l e c t r o s t a t i c ootisideratione, 
the ion s ixes and the nature of the diffused e l e c t r i c a l do ible layer 
in the two exchangee Ju s t i f i ed those assumpticms* 
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CHAFT^ * IV, PARf - III 
THKRH<H)THAMICS OF I(^ EXaiANGE EQUIUBRIA INVOtVINO 
ALUMINICK IONS IN SODIUM AHD CAUJIPM ILLIYES 
AltiBinitBB play^a an loportaQt role in s o i l aoldl iy and 
tox ic i ty to plants • Sodltmi and ealoitim ara loportant constituents 
of a lkal i and oaloaroous s o i l s . The ion szohange raactlons of 
aluainiiuB have been axtenslveiy studied by several investigators^''-^ 
lliere i s an ligportant relationship between ion exchange and plant 
nutr i t ion. In the following paper, we have given a thermodynaanic 
basis to ion exohange equilibria Involving alttmiiaiun, oaiciuci and 
sodiuffi with i l l l t e , a olay mineral iirhich oouurs widely in i l l i t i c 
s o i l s . The basis of the treatBicaat have been the tbertBodynMaio 
forsiulations of Argerslnger et a l . , Gaines and Rioraas'', El<-Sayed 
6 7 
ot a l . and Singhal and Singh'. It has beon f e l t that euch a study 
wi l l be of considerable interest in predicting the nature and 
behaviour of aluiBinlua-sodiusi and alurainiuiB-ealciua WKohanges in 
i l l i t e s . 
E X F E H I H E N T A L 
nie o l i^ oineral used in these investigations was i l l i t e , 
oolleoted front Morris, I l l i n o i s by m*.italph J . Holmes as described 
ear l ier in th i s Chapter. Itic l l i i t e was then dispersed by e lec tr ica l 
s t i rr ing . The suspension obtained was passed thirough sheets of 
Miatioan f i l t e r paper f i t t ed on tlie bowl of "Intematioual CSiemloal" 
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contrifuge at a speed of 35KJO rpo to reaove any coarse taatter. Tiie 
suspension oonslsted of less than 2 micron llllte imrticles* 
PREPARATICTI OF SODIUM AKD CALCIPM I LUTES 
Sodltm aoA ealcltan illltes were prepared for exchange 
experlaents In the same manner as described earlier in this Chapter. 
nie ooneentratlone of the sodluis and oelciiim llllte suspensions were 
11«8 and 11.3 g per litre respectively* 
CATIOH EXCIi\NGK CAPACITY 
The cation exchange capacity of the sodlura and caloiuia Illltes 
S 
was deteralned by anaonlun acetate aethod of Jackson as described 
earlier in Chapter II of this thesis. Itte exchange capacity of the 
sodluni and calclun illltes was found to be 16 met]* p<^ r 100 g, 
BXCEAHGE EXPEiaHrHTS 
For the exchange experiiaeats the pH of tUe clay suspensions 
was adjusted to 4*0 vltb dilute !INO., Ten ml each of the sodlua 
and oalolua illite suspensioiis w^re then taken in several glass 
stoppered tubes and treated with different amounts of (125 and 
500 ppsi) aluminium soluticm and the volume of th<a mixture adjjusted 
to 25 ml with delcmlsed water in each case* The mixtursB were shaken 
for an hour at 25 j^  0.1 C in the first set of experlm^its ami at 
50 ^  0*1 C In the secoiid set of experiments In a therraostntic water 
bath. Hie suspensions were the^ oontrifuged asid sodlua, oalcltim and 
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alualni im dtfteraiiied in the supernatant l iquids as follow*i 
ESTIHATIQN OF SOPIUM AND CALCIUM 
Otirlfiig the exchange exper inents , sodiiai in superaatocita was 
oet lnated flame i^otc»Betrioally and th« oalciisB by a tonic absorption 
as described ea r l i e r* The ootHjontration of so<31um ami ca lc lua iu 
l l l l t e phase wa@ obtaiaed by differetioe (CEC ednus ooticuntratlsm of 
sodiusn &ml calcluss la so lu t ion phase) . Tlic rcau l ta obtained arc 
recordcfi In tab les LXXXIY, LXXJIVI, LXXXVIII and XC. 
ESTIMATION Oi ALIUONILW 
Duxlng the exohax^e experlaentSt the aluainluia in the 
•i ipematant l iquids was eet inated oo lo r ine t r l oa l l y by the owthod of 
a Sttlth e t al,"^ by taOclng 10 ml of buffer solut ion of pXi"%,2 iu a 
ntimber of 50 a l pyres: flael£8, adding 20 tsl of d i s t i l l e d water and 
10 «1 of O^Ok per cent aliaeiinon solut ion In eaoh f l a sk . To each of 
the flaetcs 5 s«l of the eupematante containing exchaaged aluainluia 
were added and the isixturos imBodiately dilute«I upto the ssark, ma' 
the eontoiits well oixed* After £5 wlnutes the absorlieace of the 
so lu t ions was recorder: a t 020 mu with the help of Bausnh ani LoErt> 
spect ronlc-20. Aluainluia content in the so lu t icns was ovatuated 
frtaa the standard curve. The aluminiua* in the clay phase was obtained 
\3sy difference ( i . e . alutsiinii^s: added aiinus alusiniuai in so lu t imi ) . Tlie 
r e s u l t s at 25 and 50 C are recorded la tables LXXJCV, LXXXVII, IXXXTX 
and XCI* 
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fABIA% 13D0CIY 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimiimmmmt 
8sti«atloR of sodiuHi by flaae lAotomgtry tn th» »qulltbrlia«i 8n»pen>i« 
during •o<ilMii"'alugiiiiua aatohange at 25 C 
CoiHsentratlc^ of aodltsa l l l i t e suspeoaitm « lt#S g per l i t r e 
Voluae of sodlisa i l l l t e sus^penslon taken • 10*0 isl 
Total volume of the nlatture • 25.0 ml 
CEC of l l l l t o » 16 n«q« por 100 g 
Flatne irfiotoaeter reading Meq. of Na per 100 g Meg, of Na per 100 g 
i l l l t e In the l l l i t e in sol id d a y 
eqHilll>riuffi suspenslfm i^ase 
35.5 1*31 14.69 
37,0 1.36 %k,fih 
37.0 1t3^ 14,6* 
3S.0 1.50 l%,50 
3S,5 1.52 14.48 
37.5 1#3S 34.^2 
37.0 1.36 14.64 
37.0 1.36 14.64 
37.5 1.38 14.62 
36.0 1.33 14.71 
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TABU; UQonr 
Estiaatton of aliaalnlmi spectropliotoa^triealiy In the eqai l lbrl 
8USj 
Cotioentrction 
penf 
of 
Volume of sodium 
Cc»ioentratlo>i 
Total volume 
Volime of 
aliastniuiB 
so In , allied 
i n ffll 
0 ,0 
0.5 
1.0 
2 .0 
%«0 
6 . 0 
8 , 0 
10 .0 
1 2 . 0 
14 .0 
15 .0 
of 
JIon during soditOHalualnl 
sodiusi l l l l t e 6t3sp@nsl(Hi 
11 l i t e suspciisio!) taken 
alusilnluffi so lu t ion 
of the laljcturo 
,-i—. 
Absorbanoe 
for Al^* 
0 ,00 
0 .00 
0.01 
0 .07 
0 .12 
0.16 
0.22 
0 ,25 
0 ,29 
0.32 
0 .37 
• * " ' ' ' 
Moq, of Al-* 
added 
0 .00 
5.88 
11.77 
23 .5* 
47 .08 
70.62 
94.16 
117.70 
141.24 
164.78 
176.55 
ma exohan^e at 
• 1 1 . 8 g 
25*C 
per l i t r e 
m 10 ,0 ml 
« 125 PIMB 
• 25 .0 e l 
1 ' ' " '" ' •""" - 1 
Meq. of Al-' 
l e f t lii the 
e q u l i l b r l u i 
snepenelcHi 
0 ,00 
0 ,00 
3 .18 
13 .30 
36,48 
58.27 
83 .60 
98,86 
121,23 
145.95 
153.02 
r 
Meq. of A P * 
adsorbed 
0 ,00 
5.8a 
8 .59 
10.24 
10,60 
12.35 
10.56 
18.84 
20.01 
18.83 
23.53 
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TABL iXXXVl 
litlBMitioti of sodiuts by flaoie photoaetry la the equiiibrium suspcstai' 
« 
during »o4iu»«aliattiolua •xohai^c at 50 C 
Cone ent rat ion of sodliun i l l i t e suspension • 11.8 g per l i t r e 
Volu8» of sodlun l l i l t e suspension taJkcm » 10.0 ml 
Total voltiiBS of tbe silxture m 25.0 a l 
CEC of i l l i t e • 16 aeq* per IOC) g 
Flaae idiotoa^ter reading Meq. of Na per 100 g %eq. of Ka per 100 g 
I l l i t e in tho s q u i l l - l i l i t e In so l id d a y 
brina suspensioti |)^ase 
28,5 
57.0 
35.0 
541.5 
35.5 
34.5 
36.5 
35.0 
35.0 
1.05 
1.36 
1.27 
1.29 
1.27 
1.31 
1.27 
1.3* 
1.29 
J. 29 
U . 9 5 
14.64 
14.73 
14.71 
14.73 
14.69 
14.73 
14.^6 
14,71 
14.71 
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TABIJB L3CKXVII 
Efltlmotioa of altiiglnlum epeetrophotO!!tetrlcnUy__in the equiltbri i i 
• t « ] 
Concent r^ -^t Ion of 
Voliuae of 8odlu0 
Canceritratlon 
Total volume ( 
Voliaae of 
aluainluB 
8 0 I n , added 
In n l 
0*0 
0 .5 
1.0 
2 ,0 
4 , 0 
^ . 0 
8 , 0 
10 .0 
12«0 
1 4 . 0 
15 .0 
of 
si on during JiodlttsHaluRini 
sodium i l l i t e suspension 
l l l l t e 8US] 
aluminium i 
Df the alacture 
'•k ' 
Absorbanee 
for Al^* 
0,00 
0 ,00 
0.0% 
0,10 
0»14 
0 .19 
0,24 
vj • «• / 
0.30 
0.3% 
0 .38 
pension takm 
solut ion 
1 ' ' • - • • • ' • • 
Meq. nf Al^* 
added 
0.00 
5.88 
11.77 
23.54 
47.08 
70.62 
94.16 
117.70 
141.24 
1*54.78 
176.55 
um exchaaage at 50 
• 11.8 g pel 
• 10 .0 !B1 
• 125 FI^ 
• 2 5 . 0 ffll 
1 •"" •" —f—— 
1 
C 
r l i t r e 
Meq. of A P * M©q. of Al^* 
l e f t in the adsorbed 
equllibriiiai 
auapenaioQ 
0.00 
0.00 
3.00 
10.58 
50.60 
57.63 
79.28 
94.14 
129.47 
140.06 
150.62 
0.00 
5 .88 
8.77 
12.96 
16.48 
12.99 
14. Sd 
23.56 
a.77 
24.72 
25.93 
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TABi£ uoonnii 
S|it JMatlCTs of ealolua by atoaio absoryttlon in the egulllbrlua sugpea 
daring oaloluta-aluainlBiB wtobaage at 25 C 
CoiMontraticm of oalelua i l l l t e suspension 
Voltwe of ea lc i t^ i l l l t e suaponslon talceo 
Total volume of tho eiixturo 
CEC of i l l i t © 
11,'; g p«»r l i t r e 
10.0 lal 
25.0 »1 
ir» laeq. per 100 g 
T '%' 
Atonic ab8orpticm»ter 
reading 
SO 
90 
81 
74 
53 
33 
26 
16 
15 
12 
M©q, of Ca per 100 g 
i l U t e In the 
eqiilllbriuBi suspension 
fteq, of Ca per 100 
l i l l t t in sol id 
clfiy phase 
i ,2d 
1.44 
1.60 
1.19 
0,85 
0*%3 
0.42 
0.30 
0.22 
0.21 
14.72 
14.76 
14,40 
14.81 
15.15 
15.57 
15.58 
15.70 
15.78 
15.79 
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T\BliE IXXXIX 
Egtlaiatlctti of aluiainl«ro gpootropfaotooetrieally in the equilibrium 
* . : '• 
Conoentratl 1 
.?3pi?a8ion durln ig oalolUfTN-alumlnluts exdiange 
n of eeilcltira l l l i t e suspension 
Volune of oalcltus l l l l t o si: 
Conccntratio 
Total volume 
Toluae of 
alumlnluD 
8oIn•added 
in B 1 
0,00 
oa2 
0,25 
0 .50 
1.00 
1.50 
2.00 
2 .50 
3 .00 
3.50 
4i,00 
of alnialnltim 
of thf^  miaeture 
- v •' •' 
Absorbiinoo 
for Al^* 
0.00 
O.Oi 
0 .02 
0.02 
0.06 
0 .10 
0.1% 
0.17 
0 .22 
0,25 
0 .29 
ispenslon talien 
so lu t ion 
1 ' 
Me<3. of A P * 
added 
0.00 
r..i5 
12.29 
24.58 
49.16 
73.74 
98.32 
122.90 
147.48 
172.06 
196.fi4 
• 11 .3 
• 10 .0 
at 
S 
Q l 
« 500 piXB 
• 25 .0 a l 
t ' • • ' • • " " • 
Ifeq. of A P * 
l o f t in the 
eqt' i l l tr lnia 
suspc^nsion 
0 ,00 
1.83 
4 ,90 
13.47 
31.84 
51.24 
77.16 
95.43 
121.25 
140.50 
161.86 
^^ 
85*C 
l^r l i t r e 
*i©q. o f A l ^ * 
ailSH»rbod 
0.00 
4 .32 
7.39 
11.11 
17.32 
22.50 
21.16 
27.47 
26.25 
31.56 
34.78 
S25 
TABLE XC 
Bdtiaatlon of oaleiiua by atoalo abaorption la the cgulllbrltta gucpeng 
during oalclua aXumluiusB eaccfaantga at 50 C 
Concentration of oaloliua l i l l t e sitspenaicMi m 11.3 g |M»r l i t r e 
Volioie of oalolum l l l i t e auapenslon tak«a • 10.0 a l 
Total volume of the edxtura *• 23 ^ O a l 
CEC of l l U t e «• xn mq, par 100 g 
' I " ^ 1—^ ^~.—^ 
Atoalc abaorptltMMtar Meq* of Ca por 100 g M»q« of Ca por 100 g 
reading l l l l t o In the 1111to in aoli^ olay 
equilibrium auepenalon phase 
76 1.21 U . 7 9 
63 3.09 12.91 
82 1.62 1%.38 
75 t.20 14.SO 
55 O.Sd 15.12 
39 0.63 15.37 
29 0.%6 15.54 
21 0.34 15.66 
15 0.22 15.78 
12 0.21 15.79 
22f; 
TABLF; xci 
EstlBatioo of ftltjttBlntwei spectrophotometrically tn th» »«mllibrlt«B 
auspens los durJn 
Conoet i t ra t lon 
n calcium-aluailnluiB exchange 
of ealcluis 11 l i t e suspeus loa 
Volune of oalolum i l l . i t e sit 
Conoent ra t lon 
T o t a l voluaie < 
VoliMni!» of 
aluminlim 
s o l n , adtiod 
In ml 
0 ,00 
0.12 
0.25 
0 ,50 
1*00 
1.50 
2 .00 
2 .50 
3.00 
3.50 
4 ,00 
of aluffllnliia 
9f the mlxturo 
• 1 " 
Absorbano* 
f o r A l ' * 
0 .00 
0 ,00 
0.01 
0 .05 
0.0«5 
0.1% 
O . U 
O.IS 
0 .21 
0 ,25 
0 ,29 
sponsion taken 
s o l u t i o n 
" T - " 
^5©q.0f Al-' 
added 
0 ,00 
6.15 
12.29 
24.5d 
49 .16 
75.74 
93.52 
122,90 
147.48 
172.06 
196.64 
• 11 .3 
a t 5o'c 
g p e r l i t r e 
• 10 .0 «1 
• 500 ppffi 
•• 25 .0 ml 
# - " - - - - — 
Meq. of Al^ 
l e f t l a tbe 
o q u l l l b r i u a 
Busponslon 
0 ,00 
0 ,00 
0 ,61 
7.04 
31,76 
53.Q9 
75.93 
97.97 
117.5S 
134,53 
154.32 
-r" 
mtmm 
Meq, of Al^"^ 
a(lsorbe4 
0 ,00 
6.15 
11.68 
17.54 
17.40 
19 .85 
22.39 
24,93 
29.90 
37.53 
42,32 
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R E S II L f S A N D P I S C U S S I 0 K 
iiiiii I m I ^ . j»„ . . i i i , mil 1 v M s a M B W M t mmmmmim^ • , i».ii.-i»^ ..m m i — — « » 
Ttie use of lsoth«i^B8, 8«paratlon faotor«, 0«l«otivity 
ooef f le i^i ts and the thensodynamlo ooci»tants have proved belpf^il 
in desoriblQg eq^ullibria in ion excimnge sytteme* "Hie interact ion 
In the »yBt9m» under investigation was deeoribed in terii» of the 
equations 
%n 
mm 
and C ^ =A1 <e 
k 
"AI 4 ^Na 
^Ca 
( 4 ) 
• • * « V 2 ) 
where hare represent the equivalent concentrations of the ion 
oonoemed in the clay (illite) phase and CSj^  , C„ and C.,, the 
electrolyte oonoentratioo of the ion oonoemed in the solution, 
the equifrailent ionio fractions Xj^^t X^ i^ 'St.oA %^^ of the oounterions 
in illite and X^ j^ , 3 ^ and X^^ the corresponding equivalent ionic 
fractions of these ions in solution were oaloulated fron the 
expressions 
c c c^  
A^l • ~ • *A1 • — • ^ a • 1^ ***°'» 
^ere 0 is the total electrolyte concentration in the clay phase 
and C that in the solution (C • C^j • Cj^ ^ and C • C^^ • C^ etc.) 
file values obtained for the equivalent ionic fractions at 
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29 aiM) 50 C are glTen in tables XCII to XCV. The axc^anga iflothercH 
were plotted In fig8«%3 and %%• At 25 C tbere was preference of 
the elay for ealoium ovmr aluninlua througbout the whole raoge. At 
* 10 
50 C tho Isotbers! was S shaped indicating a stroag prefereooe 
of i l l l t e for altnlnlian at low values of X^ ^ ar^ for oaloitua at high 
values. The Isotherms of the alcBsinliffifsodltm systwe both at 29 
and 50 C show that sodium ions were strongly preferr^i^ by I l l l t e at 
a l l ooneerftrationsf the preferonoo at 25 C being s^»»wbat greater 
than at 90 C. 
The affinity of 11lite for the interacting ions was further 
mcanlned by separation factors (Tables XCII to XC?) 
<ci -{'Sir) " ' 
^ a Al 
^ a ^Al 
To exaialne the interaction in the liquid and clay phases 
represented \yy equation (1«2) and taking the ratio of the ac t iv i ty 
coeff ic ients in the liquid phase in the range of concentration studied 
by us as unity ^, the s e l ec t iv i ty coeff ic ients at various values of 
^Al ^"^^'^ ^® aluainiuo-sodiim and aluoiniun-oalcituB exchanges were 
CTJ 
6 
GO 
6 
N; 
6 
vD 
d 
U l 
6 
'^ r 
d 
PO 
d 
fSl 
d 
— 
d 
< 
X 
c 
o 
3 
o 
c 
E 
3 
c 
i 
3 O 
o 
c 
o 
o 
c 
o 
c 
^ 
o 
> 
'5 
a 
UJ 
\A 
•^  b 
a ^ oS 
ho^ 
^ 2 2 -
z 1-
O z 
< cr 
a. ^ 
< ^ 
UJ o 
« ^ . 
i< 
< i^  
2 3 
°^ . -J UJ — 
E 5 
o 2 
^8 
UJ ^ 
Oz 
?o 
I Z 
u O 
X — 
rO i : 
^ z 
6 5 iZ 3 
_ j 
< 
|v^ «X) iT) ^ rO 
d d d d 6 d 
00 
ff 
o 6 
( I V X ) 
d 
3)111! 01 
d 
uj n iu i 
d rO r g — d d o 
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fABUS 30CII 
Taluee of equtvalcnt lonlo fractions ot aluminiiaat BOdiuw. 
— — f i l l 11 I III - I"] I II - 1 *"! . - -—- - - . - - -> -—- - . . ^> .—-_ . . -—-——- . . - - - » •» - - - - » • . »»—- - .» -» . fc .» . . ^ . . .———.M»»t—. . - . > .^ - - . ^ i»^^ 
saparfttion factor and gelect lvtty quotient fit 25 C 
^Al 
0«286 
0.370 
0«4lil 
0«422 
0.460 
0.419 
0.5^3 
0.577 
0.563 
0.615 
0.000 
0.700 
0.907 
0.960 
0.97* 
0.984 
0.986 
0.989 
0.990 
0.991 
0.714 
0.630 
0.589 
0.578 
0.540 
0.581 
0.437 
0.423 
0.437 
0.385 
'" '"""' — • 
1.000 
0.300 
0.093 
0.040 
0,026 
0.016 
0.014 
0.011 
0.010 
0.009 
< N a 
• 
0.252 
0.071 
0.030 
0.023 
0.012 
0.018 
0.015 
0.013 
0.014 
«* 
5.7065 X 
0.1200 X 
0.0137 X 
0.0060 le 
0.0009 X 
0.0021 X 
0.0008 X 
0.0007 X 
0.0010 X 
"-T-
10-* 
-.2 10 •* 
*«-2 10 
to-^ 
10-^ 
10-'= 
-2 10 ^ 
10""^  
-2 10 *^  
log ^ 
m. 
-1.243 
-2.921 
-3.864 
-'».221 
-5.058 
-4.682 
-5.098 
-5.137 
-5.000 
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f AB1£ XCIII 
Values of equivalent ionic fraotiimg et alumtnttMi, »o41tMi» 
mmmmmm amt ••HHM i • ^ • H ft> i •nm —• i \tTa\mtmmmmnmmmnm »mmmm»fmmtmtmmmm^n«mmmmTmmmmmntmiimmmmnmmmmmiMmttmmmmtmlmmtmmim 
m 
eepawitioii faotor and eelentivity gnotieat at 50 C 
Al X 
^Al ^Al ^ a ^ a °^Na % *^*® ^ 
0,286 0.000 0 ,71* 1,000 - • 
0.375 0.688 0.625 0.312 0.272 6.7016 x 10"^ -1 .17* 
0.468 0.893 0.532 0.107 0.105 0.4165 x 10"^ -2 .380 
0.528 0.959 0.472 0.041 0.048 0.0367 at tO"^ -5 .435 
0.469 0.97S 0.531 0.022 0.020 0.0032 x 10"® -4 .494 
0.503 0,984 0.497 0.016 0.016 0.0017 x 10"^ -4 ,782 
0.615 0.987 0.385 0.013 0.021 0.0021 x 10*^ -4 .671 
0.445 0.990 0 .555 0,010 0.008 0.0003 x 10"^ -5 .513 
0.627 0.991 0.373 0.009 0.015 0.0011 x 10"^ -4 ,965 
0.638 0.992 0.362 0.008 0.015 0,0006 x 10*^ -5 .191 
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TABLE XCIV 
Talues of equivalent Ionic f r a c t i o n s of alniilnlTMi, calcltaii« 
•eparfttiou fac tor and ae l eo t l i r i ty quotient a t 25 C 
-~ - "1 ni-' -tM- I r II l u l l iBf~-'i« •• I" I iiiTTM—r"m •wnTr " •TT-- -i n— I M - I I T ' i'ntrm-""iTi—f T y m T ' * - " " |-"r ' ' --nr ••• •—TTIIT- t\aM iri'iTi n y i n i ii m i w i n i i i 
^Al ^Al ^Ca ^ a < C a ^ ***^  ^ 
0.227 0.58S 0.772 0.%18 0 .205 226.1300 x lO"* -i.fAC 
0,334 ©•775 0,666 0.227 0.1%7 73.*000 x 10"* -2 .154 
0.435 0.894 0.565 O.IOC, 0 .091 15.9700 s 10*"* -2 .797 
0.539 0.9r>4 0 , 4 a 0.036 0.044 1.5400 x 10*"* -3 .813 
0.598 0.984 0,402 0.01^; 0.024 0.2380 X lO"* -4.(523 
0.576 0.994 0.424 0.00^ O.OOS 0.0093 x 10"^ -^.051 
0.(133 0.995 0.5<^2 0.004 0 .007 0.0064 x lO"* -6 . I91 
0.625 0.997 0.375 O.OO3 0.005 0.0021 x lo"* -^.678 
0.667 0.998 0.333 0.002 0.004 0.0012 x 10*** -6.921 
0.688 0.998 0.312 0.002 0.004 0.0015 x 10*^ -6 .824 
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TABLE XCV 
Valugfl of equivalent ioolc traotlons of aliaBJntua, calcltai, 
•eporatloB factor and seloGtivity auotieut at 50 C 
X Al 
"'t——-™^ 1 ' ' " '• ' t ' - " ' I ' 
Al \ l XQ^ X^ oi^^ Kg log K. 
0.29% 0.000 0 .706 1«000 . • 
0,%75 0 .165 0.5S5 0 .835 4.580 :53225 x lO"^ 0.521 
0.5*9 0.813 0.%5i 0.187 0.280 328.9000 jc lo"** ~1.%83 
0.5*0 0 . 9 ^ 0.460 0.03^ 0.044 1.5538 x lO"* 
- 3 . ^ 9 
0.568 0.984 0.432 0.016 0.021 0.1658 x lO"* -4.780 
0.593 0.992 0.407 0.008 0.012 0.0300 x 10*^ -5.518 
0.619 0.995 0.381 0.0#5 0.008 0.0092 x 10** -6.037 
0.656 0.997 0.34* 0.003 0.006 0.0294 x 10*^ -5.531 
0.704 0.998 0.296 0.002 0.005 0.0019 x iO"* -6.71* 
0.72S 0.999 0.272 0.001 0.003 0.0003 x lO"* -7.523 
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oalottlatttd frcHB the following oxpretsionst 
3 
*Al ( ^ » ) tor the alimiioiisB-ftodltra Interaction •• < 5 ) 
C'S.J »A1 
2 ) 
(*Al) K . ) 
(*Ca) («Alj 
for the alintl{ilti»*>oaloitiin interaotlon •• ( 6 ) 
Hie values of S^ (Tables XCII to XCT) at different temperature 
were plotted against X.^ (TigBAHi^S)* K^ deoreased with inoreasln^ 
values of X.^ l a a l l oases* 
For a farther s t i ^ of the equilibria the thermoajmai^ic 
equilibrium eonstant S vas oaloulated trtm the relationship! 
1 
In K - (Z^ - 2^ )^ • I la Sjj di^j . * . . . . . ( ? ) 
The Integral were evaluated fr^ xB the areas under the ourvee (Figt*45>4< 
using the trapesoidal rule'* tlie values of the theraodynaaio 
equilihriuffl ooaetatit K were foimd to he higher at 50 0 ( ^ b l e XCTI) 
In both the systems Indioatlng that the af f in i ty of 11 l i t e for 
aluminium Inoreauied with a r ise in te^ex^ture* Also the values of 
K in the alu^nlum-eodiua syeteei vere higher than iu the alunsiniua-
oalciun 8y8t«8 indicatin?/, that the a f f in i ty of i l l i t e for alixatniim 
was sOBK^iat higher in the aluisinium^soditi^ syet^n. 
0 0.( 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0-6 0.7 
Equ ivo l cn t ionic f rac t ion of a l um in ium in i l l i tc ( X A l ) 
FIG. 45 ALUMINIUM-SODIUM SELECTIVITY IN ILLITE 
Eq u ivo lent ionic f r ac l i on of o l u m i n i u m in i l l i tc ( X A I ) 
RG.46 ALUMINIUM-CALCfUM SELECTIVITY IN ILLITE 
25^ 
TABLE XCn 
fh»iraH>dypaBic valuta of the eacchangeg alu«tnltiai»BodliMii agtd 
aliMBtniua'HgaJlcmm on i l l i t e a t gg C aad 50 C 
•""" ' • • - •'••" 1 " 
| f « A < M a W W * W **• 
K 
A6 (oal/aiole) 
AH (oal/BOl«) 
/^ 8 (cal/m>Ie) 
Al-
25 *C 
0.48 
%59 
•Na syiBten 
690 
0. 
50*C 
0.52 
%iS 
8 
~T 
Al-
25*C 
o.og 
2099 
ij 
-Ca eyatMi 
7661 
«6.4 
50*C 
0.2g 
938 
1 
fhe Gi^ !»a fre« a^ergies for the Interaetiona (1) and (2) 
wtra o1>taiiiad hy aquation (3) 
AG* • - R f l n K • • • . . . . . ( 8 ) 
Positlva AG vaiues (fabl© XCVI) tor the two intaracticoia 
Indioatcd that both at 25 and 50 C, th® reaotiotis ware notiapontaneoui 
Also aodiiCB and calciuss had a higher prafaranca for l l l i t o than 
aluraiuiuta, vhicli wa& in aocordance vitJi the aastuaptiona draim froa 
the adsorption iaothori;}S* 
tba standard enthalpy ohEuagea, All , were oalouiated fron the 
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vanH Hoff itoohore 
^ [» '- ¥• ih-h^ f') S*. ^ *2 R '^  Trt T 1 
• 
Tbe Taluos of AH are given in table XCVI* 
Posit ive enthalpy ef fects during ihet sodluia-alutaittiii» and 
the oaloli2Bi-*aluainiuiii exchange showed that the exehanges were 
ti^porature dependent and endothersio i*e*f sodluts and oalciust were 
aore strongly hotmd on i l l i t e surfnee ae compared to aluoiniun. 
The standard ©ntropy changes AS were calculated hy the 
equations 
AG* • AD* - T A S* 
1%ie values are given in table SCVI* 
Positive ^tropy dbonges during both the exohai^ scc pointed to 
a greater disorder in the systi^w tm exchange of sodium an«l oaloius 
ions by alutsiniua. fhls aay be a consequence of the different double 
layer structures of »odlua saiA aluminium IQDS, VItb soditxs ions, 
the double layer structure was less extended axal the dlstrlbutiun of 
catiom; above the negative illite surface less diffuse than in the 
case of aluodlnlum ions, wt^ ich amy be arranged in a laore disordered 
structure. 
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GHAWEit « I T . fkm » vr 
THERMODiniAMXCS G^ EXCHANGE Q^ ZIHC Vi l l i MAGHESIUH BiafTO^IYg 
AKD MAGNESIUM ILLZTI 
Base «KOtiiitiig« In olays and so l la i t an important ^enomanoa. 
Consaquantly i t haa been imdar aarioua Invaatigation ainoe the 
bl^innlnf of the praaant century. Aa early aa 1913 Gaoa and latar 
Karr" uti l iaad tba etaea action law in ion axohanga atucilaa, Tben 
followed the votU of Van8aloir''» Vaignar and Kriahnaisoortby and 
Ovaratraet', a l l of iKbora in tbeir own nmy triad to obtain aquilibriua 
oonatanta for axobansa of metal icrna on aoila« I t waa, howavar, only 
during tba aaoond Half of the onrr^at eantuiy tbat thia plianoaanofi 
raoaivad a rigorous tbenaodynoaio traatiaant ir<m a nualiar of workara 
the nain aim of tba praaant work was to »tuQy tbe ion axoba£ig< 
of sino on two inportant olaya in tliair aagnasiua for»s. In view of 
tho ac t iv i ty of sine aa a trace elomitnt ami aa a pasticIda in s o i l 
solution nourisbing plant rootst tbe study was oonsidarad appr<^riate. 
Beliance bas ba<m placed on tba tban»»^fn8eio models of ear l i er woricai 
oentioned above and a mora recent atudy of Singbal at a l . » , 
B X F E U I M E N T A l i 
1!tte clay oinernla itsod in these investigationa belonged to 
two different groups* Tbe bentonite was col lected fr<»s' Pollcville, 
Mississippi, and i l l i t e waa col lected froa Morris, I l l i n o i s by 
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Or.Balpb J . Holmes as describeai e a r l i e r In ISils Chapter. The ^enttmi 
and i l l i t e ware then dispersed 1^ e l eo t r i oa l a t l r r i n g . The auspensif 
obtained ware paaaad through aheets of lAiatniaii f i l t e r paper f i t t e d ox. 
the bowl of " I n t a m a t l nai Cheslcal* centrifuge a t a apeod of 3500 rp 
t o iWBOva any ooarae matter* The auspenaiona ccmaiated of less than 
2 Bioron bentoni te and i l l i t e p a r t i c l e s . 
1»REP*RATTQN OF MAGNESIUM Bt£Hfi1NITfc; AM) ILUTES 
IIII1II1 * • 111 I I I I l l ' • > • " » I I I 
To Obtain aagnosium bentoni te antl atagaesiuai i l l i t e , the sodin 
c lay au^porisiorts prepared as described e a r l i e r in t t t ia Chapter were 
t rea ted a nuEaaer of t l oe s with a nort»€il solut ion of magueeiua ( f l o r i d 
The clay auspensir^ns vere waahed with d i a t i l l e d water t i l l free froa 
chloride lona and t i l l the o nductanoe of the f i l t r a t e xfaa the same a 
tha t of d i a t i l l e d water . The concentration a of maguesiiuxi bentoni te 
and aagnesiusi i l l i t e auspensloiia were determined and ^ero 7*0 ana 
S.7 g per l i t r e , r e spec t ive ly . 
CATION EXaiANGE CAPACITY 
The cat ion exchange capaci ty of the masncsium bentoni te and 
i l l i t e a waa deterffiined by amtsoniiia ace ta te method of Jackson as 
deacrlbed earlif»r In Chapter H oJT th i s t h e s i s . The vcluoa of the 
exchange cap ic l ty of the isagnenlitra bentoni te and i l l i t e were found to 
be 70 and 23 ®eo. per 100 g, r e spec t ive ly . 
For the exchange experiisents the pll of the suspeasloris were 
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adjusted to 4*0 with d i l u t e IERfO.« Ten ml saicsples of «i!^n«8ittB bent on 
and nagneslum i l l i t e were then placed In a nisnber of g lass stoppered 
tubes and t rea ted with d i f fe ren t aaroimte of (1000 ppa) zinc solut ion 
and the volitae of the niieture adjusted to 25 ml with deloiaibed water 
In each case* Tbe Btlxture were shaken for s ix hours at 30 _• 0,1 C 
» 
In the f i r s t se t of exporlmea a and a t 60 j ^ 0»1 C in tiie second se t 
of experiments In a t h e r s ^ s t a t i c water bath« The suspensions were 
then ocnatrlfuged and magnesium eaiti s ine estimateit by atoalo absorptlo 
in tli«> supernatant llqulf^^ as foliot^st 
ESTIHATIOM Cy KAGNESIlBi AND ZIUQ 
KagnesluiB and sine in the superaatants were esilisated by 
ato«lc|rth8orpttoiietry, Tbo concentration of magnesliua aaa «lno in 
the solut ion phase were evaluated with the help of stondard curves . 
The eonoeutratlott of oagncslun In the oorrespmdlng olay phase was 
obtained by difference (CEC ^Inus conceatratloii of Bagneeiuai In 
l lnuld phase)* The r e su l t s oT>tatne<5 are recorded In t ab les XCVII, 
XCIX, CI and GUI* The concf>ntrntit>n of zinc in clay phase was 
obtained by d l f f e r ^ o e l*e«» sslnc added telnua zinc in the equ i l ib r lua 
l iquids* The r e s u l t s obtained are recorded In t ab le s XCVIII, C, 
CII and CIV* 
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TABL^  XCVII 
Egtiaatiop ef aagaealuaa by at<^riLclato8on>tloa la the »qulllbrltai 
aueipentlon durtng Bmgnolaat^glno gatchaose at 50 C 
Coueentration ot imignasiiMa bentonlte auapenalon 
Voltme of aagnesiiaa bentonlte suspension taken 
Total volume of tbe mixture 
CEC of the bentcmite 
8.7 g per l l t r 
10.0 oil 
25.0 ml 
70 ffleq. per 100 
-I '"" "" I ' 
Meq. of «fe per 100 g Meqi# of ng per 100 g 
bentonlte in tbe bentmUte iii sol id 
equilibritms susponsion olajr phase 
Atotaio absorptlOKMter 
reading 
15 
18 
22 
25 
27 
30 
32 
31 
35 
35 
14,73 
20.31 
23.79 
25.99 
2^.02 
29 .6 J 
31.14 
30.07 
33.92 
33.92 
55.27 
49.69 
46.21 
44.01 
43.98 
40.17 
38.S6 
39.93 
36.08 
36.08 
2%1 
E t i i n a t i o n ol 
Concdatrotimi 
TABLE XCV: 
! s ine by atomio absorption 
r i i 
In the equl l lbr l i ia auapensio 
• 
dnrlng tBngnesiuffi-slnc «xohange at 30 C 
of magnoaiuis bentonite ausp^nslon • B< 
Volume of aagnesium bentoni te stispensioa 
Conecatration of Bino golut l ( 
Total voluae of tlie mixtur* 
Volime of s ine 
aolo* addtd 
in B I 
0»00 
0«25 
0*50 
0 .75 
1,00 
1,50 
2*00 
2 .50 
3 .00 
4 .00 
5.00 
1 1 
! Atosdo 
absorpt io* 
iseter reading 
for Zn 
0 
27 
58 
35 
40 
50 
80 
S5 
90 
62 
78 
38 
• 
Meq. of Zn 
added 
0 .00 
10.93 
21.85 
32,77 
43 .70 
65 .55 
87.40 
109.25 
131.10 
174.80 
218.50 
tt^mi » 10 
• 1000 
- 25. 
Moq, of 2a 
l e f t in the 
0({;dllbrliHi 
auapenslon 
0 .00 
5.55 
11.78 
19.48 
20.58 
32.67 
38.77 
49 .11 
57.51 
94.69 
131.93 
.7 g per l i t r 
.0 a l 
pp« 
»0 ml 
Meq« of Zn 
adsorbed 
0.00 
5.37 
11.07 
13.29 
23.12 
32.88 
48.63 
60.14 
73.58 
80.11 
86.57 
2%2 
TABli;; XCIX 
ggtlaatlcm of aa^neeium tiy atomic absorption in the equl l lbr l i«i 
» 
•u8p<m8iou during J3agn©siusi-zlnc exchange a t 60 C 
ConoentratloM of sttgnesiim heatoni te suttponsioa 
VoIoB^ of itagnesiuis beutonite suspcnsioii takea 
Total voluiae of the sdxture 
CEC of the beiit<mite 
8»7 g per l i t r e 
10.0 ml 
25.0 ml 
70 JBoq. per 100 g 
T 
AtOBlo ahfiorptloffleter 
reading 
Meq, of % per 100 g 
ben toa i te in the 
equil ibrium eueponeiois 
Meq, of fig per 100 g 
bmitonlte in sol id 
olay phase 
17 
28 
29 
51 
33 
3% 
3« 
40 
%% 
47 
19.82 
27»71 
28 ,5(1 
30.49 
32,22 
33.93 
35.81 
39*«e 
42.84 
44.87 
50.18 
42.29 
41.44 
39.51 
37.78 
35.07 
34.19 
30.72 
27.14 
25.13 
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TABLE C 
Efitlnation of Kinc l>y atonic absorption in ttie oQuilibrittiB suapenel s 
0 
during oagnesliL^iHilno exebniige at 60 C 
Coneentration of nagnesluis bentcmito suspenaioii » 8*7 g per l i t re 
Volime of w^^nesiim bontcmlte etrapenaioii 
Conoeatratlon 
Total volume 
of slno aolutioQ 
of the fldlxtura 
• " • • ' •" • ' " I " ' " i 
VoluM of smo AttMdo 
aoln* adcled absorptlo-
in ml laetor reading 
for 2a 
0.00 
0.25 
0.50 
0.75 
1,20 
1.50 
2.00 
2.50 
3.00 
4.00 
5.00 
0 
28 
35 
36 
hZ 
54 
85 
n 
96 
68 
62 
Meq. of ZB 
added 
0.00 
10.93 
21,85 
32.77 
%5.70 
65.55 
87.%0 
109.25 
131.10 
174.80 
218.50 
takiW a lO.O a l 
• 1000 ppn 
m 25.0 a l 
• * ' I I I 1 1 . 1 ^ . 1 . . . . . . i n , 
tieg. of 2n Meq. of Zu 
l e f t in the adsorbed 
equilibrlua 
auspensiou 
0.00 0.00 
5.81 5.11 
10.93 10.92 
21.85 10.92 
22.67 21.03 
36.58 28.97 
42,02 45.33 
57.96 51.29 
65.93 65.12 
100.60 74.20 
143.26 75.24 
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TABLE CI 
S<tiBMitlon of aiftgneaiua by atcmlo absorptioa In the eq id l ibr lua 
suapeosion durln^^ xaagncsitat-'gliio exchange a t 30 C 
ConoeutratloQ of maguesiusa l l l i t e »B8pe»si{ai » 
Voluae of nagneslus l l l i t e euspeneioo talceo » 
Total voluae of t&e n lx ture •» 
CEC of the i l U t e • 
7tO g per l i t r e 
10.0 tal 
25.0 ml 
23 ujoq. per 100 i 
Atoolo abeorptlooeter mq, of ^ Jg per 100 g Meq. of Mg per 100 g 
reading lllite in the lllite in solid clay 
equllihrium suspensioii phase 
9 
11 
15 
15 
16 
20 
22 
2k 
2k 
26 
5.7* 
6*89 
8.70 
9*82 
11.71 
12.05 
12.94 
13.iO 
13.10 
13.21 
17.26 
16.11 
14.30 
13.18 
11.29 
10.97 
10.06 
9.90 
9.90 
9.79 
2*5 
HAum c i i 
Estimation of alnc by atooiio atosorpt lonin the eqiiili?irliiia sueixingion 
during aiftgu.eaiitai-'ginc exobaii^e at 30^C 
Concentrati an of oaiTiriesitim l i l i t e euspeissi 
Yolune of nagnesiua l l l i t e a 
Conoentration 
Total TOlusM^ ' 
of s ine a o i u t i 
of the mixturG 
"" ' — . - — . . . ; j , 
Voliuae of s ine Atonic 
8oln« addled absorpt lo-
in a l meter reading 
for &k 
0.00 
0.12 
0.25 
0.50 
0 .75 
1.00 
1.50 
2 .00 
2.50 
3«00 
3.50 
00 
27 
28 
30 
32 
3% 
36 
39 
%9 
78 
87 
oo " 7.0 
uspeaslrm taken « 10 .0 
on 
1" " 
Me<i« of 2a 
8d«?ed 
0 .00 
41.37 
8.7* 
17.*8 
26.22 
34.96 
52.44 
69.92 
87.40 
104.88 
122.36 
g 
fuJ 
m 1000 ppex 
m 25.0 
Meq. of m 
l e f t in the 
equil ihriiaa 
suspension 
o»oo 
2.94 
5.47 
12,02 
16.6^ 
23.90 
39#50 
52.80 
64.se 
80.61 
92.59 
per l i t r e 
I 
oil 
'( t " 
Heq. of Za 
adsorbed 
0 .00 
1.43 
3 .27 
5.46 
9.56 
11.06 
12.94 
17.12 
22.52 
24.27 
29.77 
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TABM c m 
E>tiBfttion of awgnegluffl by a tonic atiaorptlo^ in thi? equlllbrlinB 
suspension during i^kgne«iim«»iac exchange a t 60 C 
Concentration of nagaeaium i l l i t e auapension » 
VoluBie of magnesium i l l i t e st speiisioQ takeo • 
Total volufli« of the o ix ture « 
CSC of tHe I I l i t e « 
7*0 g per l i t r e 
10.0 ail 
25*0 ffll 
23 mcq, per 100 g 
Atoisio absorptloiseter 
reading 
Heq, of H? per 100 g Meq« of J3g per 100 g 
i l l i i e In the i l l i t e in sol id clay 
equilibrium suepension phase 
9 
11 
i3 
i5 
19 
21 
26 
27 
29 
31 
5.77 
^•89 
8,71 
9.82 
12.17 
12.72 
13.22 
13.58 
1*.'46 
U.91 
17#23 
I6,n 
14,29 
13.18 
10.82 
10.28 
9.78 
9.42 
8.54 
S.09 
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'f,',Bli^ CIV 
EBtieaaiJim ol zinQ by atoialc~aV-'aor|)&lon i^^^^ the eg'^llibriura suispcnsl.jra 
Coiioeutratlon of laagoesiuffi i i i i t e swspe iSion 
Voiuiac of ffla,;mesiiu!i i l l l t e 8uspeaslf« ta&ejft 
Conoontratlon of zluc s o i u t i a 
Total volume ol' the n ix ture 
« 7.0 g per l i t r e 
• 10 .0 ml 
• 1000 ppn 
m 25*0 i l l 
VoiuBie of Kino AtoniC'> ^ieq, of la 
8oln. adlcU absvsrptlo- rultle 
in ml iMiter rcadi<:ig 
for iSn 
0,00 
0.112 
0 .25 
0 .50 
0 .75 
1.00 
1.50 
2 .00 
2.50 
3#00 
3.50 
00 
27 
29 
31 
53 
37 
39 
k3 
53 
79 
92 
0.00 
^ .37 
8 .7 * 
17.^*8 
215,22 
3^.96 
52.44 
f»9.92 
S7.40 
104.63 
122.36 
Hea* o f Zn 
l«jft In tlio 
e<luil.il>ritiKi 
suBpeiitSlon 
Meq* of ^ 
aitaorbed 
0.00 
^ .94 
5.^3 
12*13 
17.80 
2 5 . f; 2 
40 .70 
56.r,s 
71.12 
82,99 
100.33 
0 ,00 
1.45 
3 . f l 
5.30 
S.42 
9.34 
11.74 
13 . -4 
16.28 
21.S9 
22,03 
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E 3 S « L T S A H JD U I S C U S S I O N 
fbe •xoliaQ^e react ion betve^i the s ine ions in so lu t io . and 
mB^neuium ions on the bentoni te antl l l l i t e siirfaoes o^i be represent^n 
by the •quaticmt 
M^g * s^aa 7 = = i % * s^ai . . . . ( t ) 
Hie harrea quant l t l ee t^present the equivalent conc<»utratlot)8 oX the 
iona oonoemed io the clay i^ase eod uabarred quan t i t i e s the e lec t ro! : 
oonoentratlon In t he solution* 
The oonoentration of the ions concerned can be re|»re«ent<0d 
in terise of equivalent ionic f r a c t i o n s . The eqwivalont ionic 
f rac t ions of zinc and oagneeium in the bentonlte and i l l i t e phases 
and in the solut ions were calculated tr&m the folloiring esqp^reseions} 
x ^ m 5— , x ^ • - — , x ^ « 3-» ana x ^ » —» , Sto V _ Zn 
c "* c '* c 
uliere C wnii the total electrolyte concentration in the clay phase 
and C that in the solution. The values obtained for the equivalent 
ionic fractions at 30 and 60 C for the two clays are given in 
tables CV to CVIII and represented vide fig,47. 
An esaaination of the plots (Fig*%7* curves I"-*) for sine 
exchange with aagnesiuffl olf^s showed that the isotherms deviated to 
the saiae side of the diagonal except in the case of ssino exchange with 
c 
N 
IX 
O 30° C Magnesium benlonite 
# 6 0 ° C Magnes ium bentoni tc 
Q 30°C Magnesium i l l i te 
O 60°C Magnesium i l l i te 
.ih 
c 
u 
c 
N 
Oy 
c 
o 
u 
o 
O/ 
c 
o 
c 
o 
_> 
a O. 
0.1 0.2 0 3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 
Equivalent ionic f rac t ion of zinc in so lu t ion ( X j n ) 
0.9 1.0 
FIG.47 EXCHANGE ISOTHERMS OF ZINC ON MAGNESIUM BENTONITE 
AND M A G N E S I U M ILL ITE AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES 
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fABUE CT 
Yalues of equivalent ionic fractioafe of zinc and iaagn«8lt«g and 
e 
i » i » c t l v l t y <|uotlcnt8 at 30 C for «1PO exohame vltb 
lan^neslma bentqalte 
^ 1 
0«08S 
0.182 
0.225 
©•34^ 
0.428 
0.548 
0.607 
0.648 
0.689 
0.706 
• » • ' 
^2n 
0,274 
0.3^7 
0.450 
0.442 
0.557 
0.565 
0.612 
0.657 
0.736 
0.795 
t 
0,911 
0.818 
0.777 
0.656 
0,572 
0.452 
0 .392 
0.352 
0.310 
0.294 
0.726 
0.633 
0.550 
0.55S 
0.443 
0.435 
0.388 
0.343 
0.263 
0.204 
• ' '"•™' ' ' "^"•*"" -"T* 
2.559 « 10-^ 
3.837 X 10*"^  
3 .507 X 10'^ 
6.620 X 10"* 
5.951 X 10*^ 
9.334 X 10"^ 
9.817 X lo"* 
9.610 X lO"* 
7.942 X 10"** 
6.161 X 10"* 
log K^ 
-0 .592 
-0 .416 
-0 .455 
-0 .179 
-0 .225 
-0 ,030 
-0 .008 
-0 ,017 
-0 .100 
- 0 . 2 1 0 
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TABIM CVX 
Valuca of »qutvaleai i i » i o fraetlons of gtno ami amgaeglua and 
ae leot iv l ty quotients at 60 C for ginc exchange vttto 
aa^negluffi beot<mlte 
h^ 
0.092 
0,205 
0.208 
0.347 
0,%3* 
0.557 
0.600 
0,679 
0 .732 
0.750 
1 " ' ' 
0,227 
0,283 
0,433 
0,%26 
0.532 
0.553 
0,618 
0,627 
0.701 
0 .76t 
""T 
0.907 
0.795 
0.791 
0.653 
0,566 
0 .443 
0.400 
0 .320 
0,268 
0 ,250 
0 ,773 
0,717 
0.5«6 
0 .573 
0,468 
0,447 
0,382 
0.373 
0.299 
0,238 
3.454 X 
5*219 X 
3.437 X 
7.147 X 
6.745 X 
10,163 X 
9.271 X 
12.662 X 
11.650 X 
9.382 X 
10-' 
10"^ 
10"^ 
10*"^  
10*^ 
10"^ 
10*^ 
10""^  
10~^ 
10'^ 
— ' 1 - < • • - — • 
log Kg 
^ -0 .462 
-0 ,282 
^ -0 .464 
^ -0 ,146 
* -0,171 
^ 0,011 
^ -0 .033 
^ 0.101 
^ 0.066 
^ -0 .028 
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TABLE ev i l 
Vali»« of equivalent icmio fraotlong of glno and aagnggtiuB and 
ae laet iv i ty quotlcots at y) C for «lnc axohaage with 
ffio^naaiuw t lXite 
Sto m ^ log K^  
0.076 
0.169 
0.276 
0.420 
0.%95 
0 . 5 « 
0 .630 
0.695 
0.710 
0.752 
0 .339 
0.%43 
0.580 
0 .629 
0.671 
0.766 
0 .803 
0.fi32<» 
0.860 
0,875 
0.923 
0.S31 
0.723 
0.579 
0.505 
0.459 
0.370 
0.505 
0.290 
0.247 
0.661 1.605 » 10' 
0.557 2.557 X 10" 
0.420 2.7^4 X 10* 
0.371 4.278 X 10' 
0.329 4.806 X 10 
0.233 3.585 x 10 
0.197 4.177 X 10 
0.168 4.601 X 10 
0.140 5.9S5 x 10' 
0.125 4.349 X lO" 
-0.795 
-0.592 
-0.558 
-0,369 
-0.318 
-0,445 
-0.379 
-0,337 
-0.399 
-0.361 
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TABLE CVIII 
Taluee of eoulvalant i o n i c fraottons of » iac and gtagnesium and 
M l e c t l v l t y quotlante at 60 C for »l«o exohan&a witti 
magneBluEB AXXite 
Zti Xxk X. '€ K 
0.076 
0.162 
0.270 
0.390 
0.k6y 
0.553 
0.575 
0.653 
0.719 
0.731 
0.338 
0.«%9 
0.533 
0.64^ 
0.678 
0 .762 
0.811 
0 .840 
0.852 
0.871 
0.923 
0.838 
0.729 
0.610 
0.537 
0.467 
0.425 
0.367 
0,281 
0.269 
0.662 
0.148 
1.^12 X 10' 
0.550 ii,368 X 10' 
0.417 2 .649 X 10' 
0.356 3.534 x 10' 
0.322 4.094 x lO' 
0.238 3.564 X 10' 
0.189 3.152 X 10 
0.160 3.285 X 10 
4.444 X 10' 
0.129 4.^24 X lO' 
log K, 
-0 .793 
•0 .626 
-0 .577 
-0 .452 
- 0 . 3 8 8 
-0 .448 
-0 .501 
- 0 . 4 3 3 
-0 .351 
-0 .395 
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« 
BiagKie0iu» beatcmite a t $0 C« Hius, in botb olaya, zino Ions did 
repl?%oe notae magneBtum i ons , but preference ot the aiaerr . ls was lower 
« 
for ssinc tiban for nagnosium, except for a minor ravarsa l a t ^0 C durl 
the eKohange with raaguosiusa bontonlte (Fin , 47 ) , Ttie prof«reuoe for 
alnc a lso differed with temperature, being lil^;her a t 60 C tn bentonlt 
and at 30 C in i l l i t e * FroEa the isothenae i t also followed that the 
order of preferenc^^ for s ine icme was, magneaii;^ bentcmite > taagnesiui 
i l l i t e a t both tMi{)eratur@8, 
To fur ther study the exoheiig^ behaviour in the d i l u t e olay 
suspe/iSioiiSf the s e l e c t i v i t y ooeff ioients were calculated by tci&iug 
12 
a c t i v i t y ooeff ioients as unity in t he d i l u t e range studied fron the 
expressionI 
Kc - r ^ - ^ ( 2 ) 
Hie values of log l^ (Tables CV to CVIXI) a t d i f fe roa t tofflperatures 
were plot ted against X- and a re given in fig,%8« 
For an mcaadnation of the a f f in i ty of the ions during the 
exchanges, the values of BB thensodynaistio equil ibriusi constant K were 
ealoulated by the equationi 
i 
In K • (£^ . as )^ • [ In Kp dXgj^  . . . . ( 5 ) 
o 
Evaluatinr the Integral froa the areas under the curves (Fig,48) by 
using the trapessoidal rule, the values of K were oaloulatecl and are 
0.2 
o.i 
0 
-0.1 
-0 .2 -
- 0 3 
- 0 . 4 
-0 .5 
-0.6 
-0.7 
- 0 8 
O 
c 
o 
cr 
> 
u 
ite 
ite 
-0.9 ± J- -L i . 
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 
Equivol«nt ionic fraction of zinc in cloys ( X z n ' 
0. 
F I G . 4 8 LOGARITHMS OF SELECTIV ITY QUOTIENT VS. EQUIVALENT IQNK 
Ff lACTION OF ZINC IN MAGNESIUM BENTONITE A N D MAGNESIUM ILLITE 
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given In table CIX. "Ri© values of K supportod the infercoioes drawn 
fron the «zobange Isotherias on the a f f i n i t i o s of the ions for the 
ol i^s at both the teeiperntures* 
TABLB CIX 
Themodynatsic values for siao-siagivesluai exchaugc with beutonlt^ 
and i m t e at 3Q*C aad 60*C 
mmatmmmmmmmmmMm \imtmmw'mm H»1IMI inii »••• i„iwiwwwwM»M«wwiwmi» 
Tharoodynamle B e n t o n l t a I l l l t a 
parasaatars Y"" "' " ' '—"'-""--'.•"'•'•"' ' •iiyin <«' • 
3 0 * C 60 *C 30*C 60*C 
K 0.75 0,84l 0,48 0.%5 
^G* (o&l/moU) 175 i3> 4%0 530 
AH* (oal/«ol») 796 -468 
AS (oal/aole) 2,05 -2.99 
The Gibhs freo energy chaiige for the interaction's were 
oaloulated tr^n the following well known equationt 
AG* • -RT In K 
The values obtained are given In table CIX. During the exchangee, 
with both clays, fw»e ©nei^y ehaag^s were positive and greater for 
llllte tlian bentonite. The value deoreaeed with a rlee In temperature 
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during th« •xohmig* of sine irith taagnesiuia bentonl te but Inoreavtd 
in the oat« of Biagn««iu«i i l l l t « . At both tdapera tures the ocohftngev 
vere» therefore^ nouosp(mtaiiO'?us with a lower prefarenee for s ine 
tong, thff order for alnc prefareuc© beinr, wagneelim bentoritt# (60 )> 
magnesium bentonl te (30 )> isagnesitiia l l l l t e (60 }• Itie cat ion exohc 
in both claya thus followed the order aiagaesltm > s i n e , 
^ i tha lpy a i ^ be defined as the heat content or t o t a l energy 
stored In a systes* I t i s iudioat lve of the strength or tightziess 
with which an io» Is held oa a surface and whether a react ion i s 
exotheraile or endotheiieio* The standard enthalpy changes AB during 
the exchanges were calculated froia rant Hoff equations 
la (Zi) . . ^ / I . .jL\ 
1 * * 
where T 6x*6 Tg *'®*'® ***® temperatures l a de£;reee kelvia and R the 
gas eonetant l a ca lo r i e s per degree abs* per @ola* The r e s u l t s are 
recorded in table CIX* These values show tha t th« react ion was 
endother^o during xlao exchanjie oa nagnesluffit bentonite au t^ exothenal€ 
during I t s exchange on sagacsiuia i i l i t e * Such e&iergy changes Indicate 
that as oorapar?^ to magnesluffl, alac was less t i g h t l y bound t o beatonlt 
and aore s t rongly boiaid t o i i l i t e . 
The deduotlojts f und support froia tho entropy gain accoispmiyiij 
sine adsorption to taagaesiusa bentonlte mid entro{^ los@ during i t s 
interact lo- i with aiaflnosiuiB on i i l i t e * Entropy loss i s ind ica t ive of 
the g rea te r order and entropy gaia of g r ea t e r disorder produced in a 
2% 
§y»ttm Aurim iMitlon t r a n s f e r . Ibe •»iropy ebanges AS for tlie 
•xdiiaagetf w«re ooloulated tram tbe •quattoiii 
AG* • AH* - T A S* 
Tli« g rea t e r d i to rdar aocoispanylni^ ilno axotiaiige on uagnealuni 1i#iiionli 
and a g rea ta r ordar during i t s axcJianga on aagagsiuai i l l l t e as 
Indieatpd by entropy obangce (Tidiia CIX) vere in agreement with the 
enthalpy affeots or the s trength of binding of s ine ions on the two 
clay surfaces* 
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STODIES an TH£ THERMOQYNAMICS 0? INTERACT lOW 
or PESTICIDES WITHCUYSf 
PART It AliuKtnitSB-niGotlne cxobonge equilibria trn I I l i t e 
PAK7 II: TheraodynamlcB of the adsorptlcm of telone oo 
sontaoriIlooite 
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CBAPYEE » V, PART •» I 
ALPMlNim^NICgflNE EXCHASGE EQUILIBRIA €8^  lUlTE 
I l l i t « occurs widely as a ooeiBtltucat of l l U t l c s o l i * . I ts 
ion «3icbango px^pertlos have bo«n ot considerable Interest both for 
theoretical and practical reasoas* The tox ic i ty and acidity of 
altoBlnium in so i l e la of ccmslderable interest* Cleo^ a eh w a strong 
preference for aluffiinlttm ion lu dilute solutions and It i s alaoBt 
la|»ossible to exobaage i t with other IIHIS. Such, hovever, i s not the 
case with concentrated solutions . 
Nicotine Is a base and a pest ic ide . It plays mi important 
role in the ftmotlons of the central nervous system* Studies lu these 
o x 4 
laboratories •-^  and e l s e ^ e r e revealed that acidic l l l l t e s interact 
stoichloaietrically wif^ nicotine and other heterocycillo bases* The 
interaction was a base exchange onet in which, the adsorption of 
nicotine occurred upto the base exchange capacity* 
In the study of ion exchange i t has been recognised that 
although the two ions laoy exchange stolohlonetricai lyi they would 
not, in general, be held equally strongly by the exchcmger. Preference 
by the exchanger plays on important role in ion exohnm^e reactions, 
1%ii8, i t becaiae desirable to study in detai l the ion exchange reactions 
into which alusdlttittsi and nicotine part lc ipl tate in terms of the 
theroodynaraic functions and surface phase ac t iv i ty coeff icients* The 
basis of the treatment have been the thenaodynamic foraulatious of 
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preirlous workers'' • I t has been f e l t that Buob & study wi l l throw 
eoQslilerable l ight on th@ seohanism of nicotine ^sorption and 
releaee on aluialnitfia 1111 tee* 
E X P E R 1 M E H T A L 
The clay adneral used In these Investigations was 11 l i te 
oollected froBi Morris, I l l i n o i s as described elsewhere i» th i s thesis 
Vitt orgaftio natter was oxidised with hydrogen peroxide and the 
olxture diluted with d i s t i l l e d water, the i l l i t e was then dispersed 
by e leotr ioe l st irring and the suspension oentrituge! as described 
ear l i er . 
PREPARATIC^ ' OS' AUMWim ILLITE 
To obtain aluRilBiuc; l l l l t e s the soditua i l l i t e suspeiisi >n 
was treated repeatedly with normal aluBdniuuKs chloride solution* The 
suspension was then washed with d i s t i l l e d water t i l l the resistance 
of the suspension becaiae of the seise order as that of d i s t i l l e d water 
The eoncentration of the i l l i t e suspension was 12.6 g per l i t r e and 
i t s pH was e<|ual to %«0. 
CATION EXCIIANGK CAPACITY 
Hie cation exchange oapaoity of the i l l i t e was determiaed by 
the anmmiiBB acetate nethod of Jackson^ as described earl ier in 
Chapter II of th is thesis* The exchange capacity was found to be 
23 vBq» per iOO g c lay . 
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• m i l •iiiiui t wmmmmmmmmlmmm 
For the Aotenainatlon of iSGliaiigfi isotheniSy ton »1 each of 
altralnituD i l l l t e auspenelon was talcan In d i f fe rea t stoppered glass 
tubas , Tarious oonoontratlone of standard Bicotlne solut ion (0*5 gm 
par 100 otl) were loeadla te ly ad^iad and the a lxtura adJustcKl t o 25 ml 
o 
with d i s t i l l e d imta r . Tlie tubas were sbaken a t 2$ •^  0 .1 C in the 
f i r s t se t of axperiaente and %0 jf 0*1 C i» the sec«<xjid set of experi-
aents for 24 hours in a thermostatic ba th , The mixtiires were t l^n 
oentrlfuged inaedia te iy and aliinlnium aaa aiootli^e in the supemataut 
l iquid es t lna ted as followsi 
ESTIMATION Of ALUMINHJM 
AlianlQiuffl in the supernatant l iqu ids vas estimated o o l o r i t ^ t -
r i c a l l y by the nethod of Ssitii et al» as described e a r i i e r in 
(Siapter IV, Part I I I of t h i s thes is* Alttsiniuto eoutent in the 
supernatants was evaiuated from tiie standard curve as described ea r i l e 
Tlie conoentratiou of alumitiiiuffl in i l l i t e i^hase was obtained l^ 
difference (CEC oinus ooncentrat l ja of aiutninius) in so lu t ion phase). 
The r e s u l t s obtained are recorded in t ab les CX and CXII, 
ESTIMATmX' Oi" NICOTINE 
For the e s t i na t l on of nicot ine* 5 n l por t ions of the superna-
tan t l iqu ids were taken in a nuaiber of breakers to wiJidi n^jthyl red 
Indioator was added in each beaker. The contents werr then t i t r a t e d 
with standard hydrochloric ac id . From the volisse of hydrochloric 
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acid used up (adnus the hltmk reading), the aiBouiit of iilcotlne In 
solution phase was oaXoulated. The alcotloe In the elay phase was 
obtained by difference from iiiootluc added minus nicotuie in the 
liquid phase* Itie results obtained are recorded in tables CXI mid 
CXIII. 
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TABLE CX 
EstlBAtioa of ftliodnltaB speetrojrftotowtrleaJlXy In th» egulltbrlu 
>rt»WMgni^ri« -^ [111 —Ml i M M i i . w i[« II • II . i w f imii l i i i i «*nfc.i«BWi»IW>^ . • II •mill'II i»wi<^n liiiii'nn n>Mi>*i"nnai|iiaMi»—piiMMMi*W«»iri*i»* ^iim»m*m>''4mm>»m^mmmm>''mm0mmm»tmtu»^-'''-ma»nrmm''''mM 
« 
gutpenslon dtariPg alimiaioa-'aicetlne »xehapge at 25 C 
Cono«itratlon of alustinitm i l U t e susponsioit « i2»S g per l i t r e 
Toluae of alunlnlum i l l i t a auapeoeioa ta^en « 10,0 «1 
Total voluBia of the mixture • 25*0 «! 
CEC of i l l i t o w 25 soq. per iOO g 
mmmmmmtMmmtmmmmtmimimmmmmmmmmMimmtt^ mmmi\mr ijiiiiiiM^wi«|.i.iiiMr.»MW-«.ii.]iii»<ii••*•*»'•'•^•••'••Mwwwiw*^! »llHl«^  nmmmmmtf^mmmmmimm'<»wmmimM«miiiiimmmmm'mmammmmmmmmi,itmwmi ir rwia iwi i—i^ 
Abaorbance for Al'* Maq, of Al'* par 100 g M&q, of A I ' * par 10<> | 
11l i ta in tha i111to in aolid oiay 
equilibritiat atiapanaion pitaaa 
0,01 0.95 22.05 
0.02 1.50 21.70 
0.02 1.30 21.70 
0.01 0.9d 22.02 
0.03 1»63 iil.37 
0.08 2.93 20.07 
0.15 * . 3 * 18.66 
0.19 5.43 17.57 
0.23 6.75 16.25 
0.28 7.81 15.19 
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fmm CXI 
Estitaation ot nicotine voluffietrioally in the •qniiibrlua 
during aluiaialtiai»niootine excl)an^< 
Conoentratloa of aluminium i l l i t « ftusponsiioa « 
Tolune of almdniuBi i i l i t e •uspensioti taken «• 
Strength of nicotine solution 
Total volume of 
VoliJ»e of 
nicotine eoln* 
0,00 
0.25 
0,50 
i.OO 
2«00 
^•00 
6,00 
8.00 
10.00 
12.50 
15.00 
ttie nixture 
m 
m 
» at 
12. 
10. 
5 
- 25*C 
•uepcmeioa 
,8 g per l i t r e 
.0 ttl 
g per 
25.0 a l 
• 1 " • • • f • • ' 
Heq, of nicotine Neq.of nicot ine 
added left in tbe 
equilibriinB 
Btt sponsion 
0.00 
6»02 
12.05 
2^.09 
%8.iS 
96.5« 
i%4.54 
192.72 
2%0,90 
301,12 
361.35 
0.00 
0.12 
0.24 
0«4iS 
4*82 
15.06 
62.25 
110.21 
156,58 
210.78 
264.99 
l i t r e 
1 " — 
Neq.of nicotine 
adsorbed 
0.00 
5.90 
11.80 
23.60 
43.26 
81.30 
82.29 
82.51 
83.32 
90.34 
96.36 
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TABLE CXIl 
BttlMatlon of aliCTilCTiuai >p»citroptootoiaetrleally tn tb<» egitllibritai 
•mpgptton during al<aBiotumHalcotiiic exchaago at %0 C 
Ccmoantration of aluiainiua i l l l t e auspenaion • 12.6 g per l l tra 
Volinae of altaalniaiti l l l l t a suspension tatsen • 10.0 ml 
Total volume of the nixtura <• 25*0 ml 
CEC of l l l l t a • 23 aeq. per 100 g 
Abaorbanoa for A l ' Ntoq.of A l ' par 100 g Kaq.of Al* par 100 g 
l l l l t a la tba l l l l t e la aolid d a y 
aqulllbrlum suspaneloa idHaae 
0,01 0.74 22.26 
0.03 1.63 21.37 
0.02 1.30 21,70 
0.01 0.98 22,02 
0.0% 2,06 20.93 
0.12 3.58 19.42 
0.21 6.62 16.38 
0.25 11.28 11.72 
0.33 12.26 10,74 
0.33 12.26 10.74 
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TABLE CXlll 
Estlnatton of nicottpe vDlwBetrtoaXly in the »qulXll?riu!B »u«p#n»lon 
during aluffliniiuo'-nlootine exohange 
Conoentration of alitminiuot i l l l t e 
Volume of a lminiua i l l l t e suapeus 
Strength of alootlae solution 
Total irolune of 
Voluoo of 
nicotine aoln, 
added in a l 
0.00 
0,25 
0.50 
1,00 
2.00 
4.00 
6.00 
8.00 
10.00 
12.50 
15.00 
the otlztitre 
Me<|.of nicotine 
added 
0.00 
6.02 
12.05 
24.09 
48.18 
96.56 
144.54 
192,72 
240.90 
301.12 
361.35 
suspension m 
ion taken • 
• 
m 
• 
at 40 C 
12.8 g per l i t r e 
10.0 a l 
5 g per l i t r e 
25*0 ml 
^teq.of nicotine Meq.of nicotine 
le f t in the adsorbed 
eqiiillbrlua 
suspension 
0.00 
0.12 
0.36 
0.60 
6.02 
30.11 
78.29 
120.45 
168.63 
216.81 
264.99 
0.00 
5.90 
11.^ >8 
23.49 
42.16 
66.25 
66.25 
72.27 
72.27 
84.31 
96.46 
2«5 
R E S 0 L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
The Interaction in the aliBBlnlttB«-aiootlae systens in dilute 
euspensioti ean be described hy the eqoftticm 
^'AI * ^'nicotine r'••..••,: ^AI * i^ilootliie • • • < ^  ) 
lAiere hare repreeent the equivalent concentration of the ion ooneeme 
in the solid i^ base arid tmharred quueuritlties the electrolyte eonoentrat 
in solution. 
Hie equivalent ionic fractions of aluisiniiaa and nicotine 
in illite and in the solution were calculated f r ^ the expressions 
c c c 
* « Al V . Al^  Z _ nicotine 
*A1 • ^ » *Al • ""^ • ^nicotine -
C C C 
***** \iicotine * - «o**«f ^ where C was the total electrolyte concen-
tration in the olj^ phase and C that in the solution (c •> C.^ • 
^nicotine "*<='- «A1 * ^niootlne^- '^ ** ^^"'^ chtalned both at 25* 
and %0 C are given in tables CXIV and CXV. A plot of these values 
gave exohaoge isotherirts as in rig.Ai9, At both the temperatures the 
isotherms were sigmoid and showed selectivity reversal. Kicotine 
was strongly preferred by the clay upto an equivalent ionic fraction 
Of 0*64 of nicotine at 25 C and upto 0*62 of nicotine at %0 C. Tbore-
after the aluffltiniua preference for illite showed an upward trend. 
To eaiaraine the interaction in the d a y phase, the selectivity 
0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 
Equivalent ionic f roc l ion of nicotine in solut ion (X n ico t ine) 
FIG.49 EXCHANGE ISOTHERM OF NICOTINE ON ALUMINIUM ILLITE 
AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES 
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TABIi? CXIV 
Values of equivalent tonic fract ions of eluminltaB audi n i o o t l o f 
ft 
and s s l s o t i v i t y quot ieats a t 25 C for ths o i o o t j a s 
escohfloge on a l u f f l d n i i ^ i l l i t e 
*A1 *Ai N i c o t i n e N i c o t i n e ^C ^^ ^ 
0.789 0.887 0.211 0.113 
0.^48 0.844 0.352 0.15^ 
0.%79 0,730 0.521 0.270 
0.337 0.168 0.663 0.831 
0.208 0.097 0.792 0.902 
0.196 0.0*5 0.80% 0.955 
0.184 0.038 0 .815 0.962 
0.174 0.033 0.826 0.966 
0.152 0.031 0.847 0.969 
0.136 0 .029 0.364 0.571 
0 .117 
4 .327 
0.744 
0.252 
0.315 
0.135 
0.125 
0.118 
0.136 
0.150 
1.005 
1.156 
1.051 
-0 .599 
- 0 . 5 0 2 
-0 .870 
-0 .903 
-0 .928 
-0 .867 
-0 .824 
Ifjl 
Talues 
^Al 
0.790 
0.646 
0.480 
0.3*3 
0.240 
0.227 
0.188 
0,139 
0.113 
0.100 
ot 
and 
-
TA BU; cxv 
•qulval<fnt ionlo fraotions of altaalnlum and 
• 
•o l ee t lv l ty quotients at 40 C for 
^Al 
0.859 
0.818 
0.^34 
0.139 
0,064 
0.044 
0,052 
0.063 
0.053 
0.044 
oxotiaajge osi 
N ico t ine 
0.209 
0.353 
0.520 
0.657 
0.760 
0.773 
0 ,a i2 
0.860 
0.887 
0.900 
nicotine 
the niootlno 
aluminluiai i l l i t e 
Tllootine 
0.141 
0.181 
0.316 
0.860 
0.936 
0.956 
0.948 
0.937 
0.946 
0.956 
1 
3.262 
9*285 
6.007 
0.180 
0.142 
0.102 
0.173 
0.350 
0.3S6 
0,367 
log Kg 
0.514 
0,968 
0.779 
-0.745 
-0,848 
-0.991 
-0.762 
-0.456 
-0.413 
-0,435 
26B 
ooeffiol«nt8 at 23 and %0 C for dlff«roiit surface oonpoaitions 
of nlootino «er« d«ter!ai»«4 froe the •xpr«»*ion , (aAsiuaing tb« 
12 
ratio of act iv i ty coeff ic ients as unity la tb© dilute range studied 
5 
K^  . ( ^tOOiilt*) ! k ^ ( 2 ) 
A^l (\lootlne) 
The values are sussBarlsed in tables CXXV and CXV wad the effect of 
nicotine cone titration on these values represented as In fig.SO, At 
both the tes^ratures the selectivity quotient after an Initial rise 
decreased and then rose again. Such a hehavlourt in g^ i^eral, was 
indicative of the fact that at both the temperatures beyond a certain 
cono4mtrati<m, the preference of the 8oli<i sturfaoc for nicotine 
decreased with a rise in Its concent rat l(^ n and thereafter rose again. 
It thus appeared that there vere slgnlfleant interactions hetveen the 
nicotine and the mtltlple sites of aluainlus llllte i«iiioh underwent 
gradual saturation one after another* 
For a further study of the affinity th*^  thensodynamic equili. 
briiaa constant K vas calculated by the equation proposed by Oaiiws ant 
Thoaas^, 
i 
in K - (Z^ . Zg) • J to K^j dXalcotlne < 5 ^ 
o 
where Z. and Z^ were the charges of the cosipetlag ions, evaluating 
the integral with the help of trapesoldal rule and substituting the 
other valuesy the values of K at 25 and 40 C were calculated and are 
given in table CXVI. The value of K at 25 C was higher than that 
+ 1.2 
^ + 1 . 0 -
-1 .0 
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 
Equivalent ionic f rac t i on of n icot ine in i l l i te (X n icot ine ) 
0.9 
FIG.50 LOGAPITHMS OF SELECTIVITY QUOTIENT VS. EQUIVALENT IONIC 
FRACTION OF NICOTINE IN ILLITE 
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e 
at kO C indioatlag that nicotine had a higher aff ini ty for the 
« • 
altuBinion elay at 25 C than at kO C« The intaraotion was tesparattu 
dependant. 
TABU; CXYI 
ThenwMlymwic valnes for the a ieot lne ^ttdiange with al iadnim 
i i i i t e at 85* and %0*C 
Themodsmaaio 25 C 40 C 
AG (oai /aole) 
AH (oal/aK>le) 
AS (eai/siole) 
0.4i7 
5 
-7057 
»25*2 
0.27 
888 
Wie standard free energy of axohange AG for tho interaction 
was calculated usix^ the re lat ion 
AG « - RT In K ( 4 ) 
The atandard enthalpy change A H was calculated frc»n the 
van*t Hoff iaochore 
270 
and tlie standard entropy change by the equation 
Aa* - AH* - r ^  s* { 6 ) 
The values obtained are given in table CXVI* 
A O 
The positive valr.es of A G both at 25* ^ d ^ C indicated 
that the illite surface had a lower preference for nicotine than 
aliBBiniaia and the interaction was nonepontaneous, that at 25 C 
being still lesser than at kO C. 
The negative enthalpy effeots showed that the adsorption of 
nioootine decreased with rise in teiapeimtore* The decrease in enttiali 
ittdicat<<d that nicotine was siore strongly bound to the clay surface 
than alusBiniura fOid the exchange of nicotine with aliSBiniuK laay not be 
easy in the ooocoatratiou range stti^ied. 
Th« adsorption of nicotine was accompanied by csitropy loss, 
the decrease in entropy Indicated a reversible system with nicotiniuK 
ions fonsing a very well placed ordered arrimgimietit in the Stem layci 
and altndniua ions foraing a diffused arrangeiaont in the Gouy layer .^ 
This fact was in aooordniMse with the preference shotm by the illite 
sorfaoe for nicotine. 
Ihe surface activity coefficients o£ a.luMinit»i and nicotlnituB 
14 ions at the surface were calculated from the following expressions i 
X 
nicotiiM 
^*A1 • ^licotlne ^ ^c - ^ *^ C ^ ^icotlne • • < 7 ) 
O 
27i 
( 8 ) 
The valiMfi are given la table CXVII and were plotted againet nole 
fraction (^ico^iu^) (f*ls»•51-52). The absenoc of similarity In the 
plots of the surface phase activity coefficiente f. j^  and ^ntootia© 
against ionic fraction of nicotine indicated that both niootine 
and alufflinitaB behaved differently on the illite surface (Table CXVII), 
At both the teiaperaturesy upto an equivalent icnio fraction of 0*52 
of niootin*" th<» valites of surface phase activity ooeffioient of 
alinoKinitist were greater than unity while those f niootine were 
throughout less than unity. Signific^mtly beyond this equivalent 
ionic fraction these valuea became less than unity in case of 
aluninim also, fhe deviation of the activity coefficients frora unity 
indicated a heterogeneous distribution of the ions at the clay surface 
fhoBf It seeiaed that the distribution and the fraedons of noveonnt of 
the two ions in the Gouy and Stem layers variod according to the 
concontration of nicotine added to alnniniuBi illite. The results 
found support from the work of Deist and Talibudeen '' on i<m «cchange 
in soils* 
The values of surface activity coefficients (Table CXVII) 
indicated that the systen under investigation did not behave ideally. 
The excess thermodynamic ftmctlons for such a non>ideal systeia were 
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 
Equivalent ionic f roc t i on of nicot ine in i l l i t c ( X nicot ine ) 
F(G 51 THE SURFACE PHASE ACKVITY COEFFICIENT FOR DIFFERENT 
ALUMINIUM-NICOTINE COMPOSITIONS AT THE ILLITE SURFACE 
AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES 
0.8 
0.7 -
0.6 
0,0.5 
c 
o 
o 
•^0.4 
0.3 
0.2 
0.1 
O 25 
• AO 
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 
Equ ivo lcn l tonic f r a c t i o n of nicotine in i l l i t e ( X nicotine ) 
FIG. 52.THE SURFACE PHASE ACTIVITY COEFFICIENT FOP DIFFERENT 
ALUMINIUM-NICOTINECOMPOSITIONS AT THE ILLITE SURFACE 
AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES 
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fABLE CXni 
Aetivity eo»ff leleatg of tfa» adsorbed loos aa a timctloii of nlootlaa 
fraction la i l U t « at 25 and 40 C 
<» 
^ l o o t i n a 
0,211 
0 .352 
©•521 
0.663 
0.792 
0.80% 
0.815 
0.826 
0.847 
0.664 
Values at 
U , | 
*A1 
1.271 
1.391 
1.221 
0.107 
0.098 
0.050 
0.0%5 
0.045 
0.050 
0.055 
25*0 
4 " • • ' " ' 
Nicot ine 
0.126 
0.097 
0.113 
0.427 
0.313 
0.368 
0.3T2 
0.3B5 
0.375 
0.372 
• ' * ' ^ ' " " " 
^ l o o t l u a 
0 .209 
0.353 
0 .580 
0.657 
0 .760 
0.773 
0 .812 
0.S60 
0.8S7 
0.900 
Valuas at 
V 
'AI 
1.127 
1.522 
1.234 
<I455 
0.093 
0.071 
0.110 
0.198 
0,216 
0.206 
4o'c 
1 ' ' ' ' 
Nicot ine 
0.346 
0.164 
0.204 
0.726 
0.657 
0.705 
0.638 
0.565 
0.560 
0.560 
273 
oaloulatttd by the «quations * ' t 
^«« • «^ ( ^ftiootine ^ * n l o o t l a e * ^Al ^*Al ) • • • < ^ ) 
A l { . -BT* 1^  X^icotlni, I &? ) • ^Al I S? ). 
( 1 0 ) 
ana AG* • AH* T A S* ( 11 ) 
lAara AG*» AB^ and Afi^  war© tbo Mcoeas frae energy, enthalpy and 
eaatropy of nixing. Tli© values aro given In tables CXVlll ami CXIX. 
A plot of the ezoees free energy of loixlng agrlnat ^i^Qtlne *® given 
in fig*53* At both the toffipei^ turea the «Kcass free energies of 
nixing were negntivet tho value first increased ana thereafter decrea 
vith inoreaaing aonecntration of l^^ o^otina* ^* ^ **® appeared tliat 
t\k& hoterog<moou8 nixture of aluminium anil nlootinfeum ions tm tbe 
illite surface vaa initially more stable as oos^ared to the pure 
hoa»ionic fon»B and thereafter beeaae less or aore stable depending 
upon the concentration of nicotine* HIUS, deviation fro@ Ideality 
occurred in the fonei of a c^re or leas stable nixture depending upon 
the equivalent ionic fraction of nicotine* 
Kegative eaitliclplee and entropies of mixing (tables CXVIIX anc 
CXIX) iiuiicated that the ions wore strongly bound with each other at 
the clay surface and the distribution of the aixture of alussiniun and 
nicotiniUBi ions was acre ordered on the heteroionlc eatohanger with 
raepeot to the pure hoooionic fonas* 
-900 
^---800 
"o 
E 
O-700 
O 
-600 
1-500 
c 
1-400 
>. 
S-300 
2-200 
ft* 
£ -00 
0 
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 
Equiva lent ionic f rac t i on of nicotine in i I lite (X nicotine ) 
FIG. 53 THE EXCESS FREE ENERGY CHANGE OF MIXING AGAINST 
THE EQUIVALENT FRACTION OF NICOTINE ON ILLITE SURFACE 
AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES 
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TABLE CXVIII 
EX0C8S tr»e caar^Jggt enthalptgs and entropieg of aiixiny, 
A G ' , Al!^ and A ^ for alnnlniuaK-niootlne exobaase 
on illUe at g^'c 
«« .^., 
'Sucotlna 
0.211 
0,352 
0.521 
o»^^3 
0,792 
0,804 
0.815 
0.826 
0.847 
o.s<;4 
"— •'- ' — T -
-147 
—35® 
-A17 
-7S0 
- 8 3 3 
-S25 
- 8 1 1 
- 7 8 8 
-7«1 
-741 
- 1 3 ^ 
- 2 8 4 5 
-5^»7« 
- 5 1 7 8 
- 6 7 5 0 
-f.%3 
-^945 
-6768 
-6574 
-6292 
As* 
m 
-4 .1 
-8 .3 
-10.3 
-14.8 
-19.8 
-20.6 
-20.6 
'20,1 
-19.5 
-1S.6 
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I I I 111 II I • i i i« i I 
latoess fr»e eoorglftt, enthalpi^a and ^ntropleg of ndjcing, 
A G _ , A.n and / ^ for aluailnlu»-tiiootijae exehanga 
» ' n n . I, • . •„ • ji I. Z 
on l l U t a at »0*C 
0.209 -79 -150i ^ . 5 
0.353 -227 -3139 -9.2 
0.520 -452 -4035 -11.4 
0,^57 -5*J4 -5'^93 -1^.4 
0,7fiQ -556 -7135 -21.0 
0.773 -543 -7545 -22.4 
0.812 -489 -7^81 -23 .0 
0.860 -447 -6960 -20.8 
0.887 -429 -6745 -20.2 
0.900 -423 -6511 -19*1 
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CHAWER - Y. fAM » H 
TREIMODtNAMICS <»' THE ADSOHPTION OF mUOm ON MC»{TMOElLUa«ITE 
A great d«al of attention has been given recently to the 
meGhsQisa of adsorption of pesticides Isiy ela^ aiaerals ^* VHile an 
4 ioanSipole bond fozBation was observed by Singbal a»<i Singli during 
the InteraotioQ of i,2*»dibro@cH»3*ohloropropano with montsorillonite, 
the liiteraeti<»i of teione (1,3'Hliohloropene} with clay ninerals ' 
was one of base exehange followed by swellitig and penetration in the 
nieropores of the substrate. VSork in the same laboratory revealed 
that adsorption of niootioe on olays could be studied wi th the help 
of themodsmamlG paraneters' * • 
Vhile Craines and Th<»ia8^ treataent has been extensively used 
for the theraodynajaic treatsKint of exc^mnge e^iuilibria in olaySf i t 
i i ^ l i e s fu l l revers ibi l i ty* It i s doubtful i f such a s i tuation 
prevails in i t s entirety during the adsorption of telone on montmori-
l l o n i t e . In the studies reported here the wore general treatment of 
Jurinak and Bai»»r and Jurinok and Volstan by Mtich an adsorption 
process could ha thenaodynaBdoally defined has boon adopted to explai: 
the surface energetics of telone adsorption by sodiua and hydrogen 
saturated aontiaorillonites. It i s considered that such a aiodest 
approach wi l l be of general value in the retention of comploc pesti> 
cides on s o i l systens* 
27a 
S X P E B I M E N T A L 
The 1>«itoiilte tram Aisll used in tbese studies was supplied by 
tbe Mreotor, Geological Survey of India* Eajasthan as described 
earl ier in th i s thesis* X-ro^ r ditfraotiCHQ showed that i t was laalnly 
oosq^sed of B»ntnorillonite« After removal of orgtmic oatter with 
hydrogen peroxide, the oliQr was dispersed hy e l ec t r i ca l stirring and 
lees than 2 isioron fraction separoted li^ centrifligation as described 
earl ier* 
PREPARAflCti OF SOUim AND inrDROGtJI SATEMATEP MCBTOORItLOWITES 
12 
Sodium and hydrogen saturated nontoorillonites were prepare 
by the nethod as described earlier in Chapter I, Part 1 of this 
thesis, the ooneentrations of sodiisEB and hydrogen saturated Moiitisori 
llonite suspensions were iO.5 and iO«0 g per litre. 
ADSORPTIOK EXPEBIMENTS 
Adsorption exporisents were conducted by taking iO ml each 
of the sodioa and hydrogen saturated clay suspensions in several glas 
stoppered tubes and adding different coiujunts (O.i to 3*0 •!) of im 
alcoholic solution (10 g per litre) of tel<me. The volume of the 
olxture was adjusted to constant voltaae as indicated in the tables 
with alcohol and water so that the alcohol content of the sdxtures 
was Biniaun and the sarae (3*0 al) In all cases. The sdlxtures were 
shaken for 12 hours at 20 4^  0.1 C in the first set of experineats and 
at kO ^ O.i C in the sec nd set of experia»nts in a thersiostatie 
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imt«r bath, 1%i« tii8|^«ii8lons irer« then eeatritc^cxl* Siaee tlw 
•upernatants obcwed the toriMition of ohlorlai«t the ohlorlda Icaia 
and the raaldual teJLo»«, i f a«^» vera •atlaatod in the aupamatanta ^ 
with and without raflioclng the supaniataiita with K aloobolio fSM ae 
deaerihed aarliar in Oiaptar I , Part 2 of this theala* The differeno 
gave the aa'<tmt of talone rc^uiining in the eQttilihriuai liquid after 
adaorption* me asount of adaorbad teione waa ealoulated fro@ the 
i»aatmt of talona adaad tm& roaaining after eontaot with olay. fho 
reaulta of adaorption are given in tahlaa CXX to CXXIII and repraaent 
iride fig.5%« 
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•TABLE QXX 
Ad»orptl 
Ccmoimtration 
on of to lone lay 
• 
soditas saturstsd sumtMirillaoits at 20 C 
of olay suspension • 
Taluae of olay suspension taken • 
Strength of telotie solution 
Total volime < of tbe aiaeturt 
• 
-
VelfSM of supematmt liquid takmi 
for sstiiDiatiag telons » 
Tolinite of 
telone soln* 
atfdsd in a l 
0.0 
oa 
0.2 
0,4 
0,6 
0.8 
1,0 
1.5 
2.0 
2.5 
3.0 
• " 1 
YOlUBO o f 
0.05N KCNS 
soln. ttssd 
in t i trat ion 
i n B l 
19.10 
19.05 
19.00 
16.95 
16.65 
18.75 
18,70 
1 8 . ^ 
18.50 
16.40 
18.20 
t 
Voluae of 
0.05H AgNO, 
3 
so ln . used 
for reacting 
ifith unads-
orbod telosne 
in ml 
0.00 
0.05 
0.10 
0.15 
0.25 
0.35 
0.40 
0.50 
0.60 
0.70 
0.90 
10*5 g P«r l i t r e 
10.0 B 1 
10 g per l i t r e in alcohol 
25.0 n l 
1 0 . 0 IBl 
1' .——.—.-
EquilibriuM 
eoBoentration 
of telone in 
supernatant 
liquid in 
BMioles per 
l i t r e 
0.00 
0.23 
0.45 
0.68 
1.13 
1.58 
l.SO 
2.'*8 
2.93 
3.38 
4.50 
i i " ' •• 
Telone adsorh 
in vBoles per 
100 e olajr 
0.0 
3.2 
(5.4 
18.2 
24.7 
31.1 
42.9 
69.7 
101.9 
134.1 
150.1 
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TAB1£ CZXX 
Adsorption of teloue 
0 
by sodlim saturated nontsiorlllonlte at 40 C 
Ccnusentratlon of elay •uspeiislon 
Volune of e lay •utp<;R6lm) i tolceD 
Strength of toloao solution 
Total voliiHie of the ndxturs 
Voltxne of •ui>eroatant liquid taksn 
for estimating telono 
Toluiae of Volt^ iao of Voluaao of 
telone so ln . 0.05N KOIS O.OSN A^O. 
added In a l soln.used ^^^ used 
la t i t ra t ion ,^^ i^ai^iag 
*^ "* with unads-
ortMid teloae 
In nl 
0,0 19#iO 
0.1 19.05 
0.2 18.95 
OA 18.90 
0.6 18.30 
0.8 18.70 
1.0 18.65 
1«5 18.55 
2.0 18.40 
2.5 18.35 
3.0 18.10 
0.00 
0.05 
0.15 
0.20 
0.30 
0.4iO 
0.45 
0.55 
0.70 
0.75 
1.00 
«• 10.5 g per l i t r e 
m 10.0 aa 
m 10 g per 
• 25.0 B1 
m 10.0 nl 
t 
Equlllbriun 
ooaociitration 
of telime in 
supematont 
liquid in 
anolfs per 
l i t r e 
0.00 
0.23 
0.(57 
0.90 
1.35 
1*80 
2.03 
2.70 
3.38 
3#60 
4.95 
l i t r e In alcoho 
'1 '••""• ' """••"• 
Telono adeorbe 
In amolos per 
100 g elay 
0.0 
3.2 
1.1 
12.9 
i9 .3 
25.7 
37.5 
64.3 
91.2 
128.7 
139.4 
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TABiB CXXXZ 
AdsoiDtion of telone tor hydrogtn naturated aontiaorillatiite at 20 C 
Coueentration of elay suspension • 
Toliaie of olay auspenslon 
Strength of '• 
Total voluai© 
t ^ e a at 
tel<me solution • 
of tbo mixtitre «• 
Tolitne of •operaatant 11(9^  
for ast isat ing talotta 
Voliwe of 
teloii« «oln» 
added In ml 
0.0 
O.i 
0*2 
0,4 
0.6 
O.S 
1.0 
1.5 
2.0 
2.5 
3.0 
T 
i^ id %&ken 
m 
1 
VoluBs^  Of VOlusffle of 
0.05N iCCNS 0.05*« AgNO. 
•Oto. tt»jd j ^ / 
in t i t rat ioa J^^ ieaoiing 
witli iBiadso-
rbed telo»e 
in a l 
20.10 
20.10 
20.05 
20.05 
20.00 
19.85 
19.75 
19.65 
19.50 
19.40 
19.30 
0.00 
0.00 
0.05 
0.05 
0.10 
0.25 
0.35 
0.45 
0.60 
0.70 
o,so 
10.0 g per l i t r e 
10.0 Bl 
10 g per l i t r e in aloc^ol 
30.0 Bl 
10.0 al 
" 1 " ' " " .-, . .— „ 
Squiiibriua 
ooaoou trat ioti 
of tolone in 
aupemataiit 
liquid in 
inoles per 
l i t r e 
0.00 
0.00 
0.23 
0.23 
0.'*5 
1*15 
1.58 
2,03 
2.93 
3.38 
4.05 
f"^''™'"'' •* " — — 
To lone adeoitied 
in wmolQa p«r 
100 g oley 
0.0 
9.0 
11.3 
29.5 
40.5 
38.5 
42.6 
74,3 
92.3 
123,9 
148,6 
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I III I» I IIIWI I I . — — I W » 
Ad«on>tion of telmw W hydrogen aaturated mmtmorilltmite at ^0 
Coneentititioii of ole^ •ospensioa 
VoIuiBC of c l ^ ituapenBion tak^i 
Strength of telosie solutloR 
fo ta l volume of the ailiEttnr« 
VoliSBO of stq^amtataiii liquid takaa 
for •fttlaatifig t«loii« 
iO.O g per l i t r e 
10.0 ml 
10 g per H i r e in aloohol 
30,0 »1 
10.0 ml 
Voltoee of 
teloi»B eolji* 
added in ml 
0«0 
OU 
0.2 
0«% 
0*6 
0.8 
1.0 
1.5 
2.0 
2.5 
3.0 
"T"'"" " 
Toltiffio of 
0.05N mms 
•o ln . used 
in t i trat i im 
in ml 
19.70 
19.70 
19.65 
19.60 
19.55 
19.40 
19.30 
19.15 
19.05 
18.95 
18.65 
VoiuBia of 
0.05N AgNC^  
so la , ueed 
for reacting 
with unadso* 
rbed telcme 
in lal 
0.00 
0.00 
0.05 
0.10 
0.15 
0.30 
0,40 
0.55 
0.65 
0.75 
0.85 
•* 
Eqjuilibrlim 
ooQOentratlmi 
of telo»e in 
eu|Hir>iatant 
liquid in 
OBOlea per 
l i t r e 
0.00 
0.00 
0.23 
0.%5 
0.67 
1.35 
1.80 
8.70 
i . 1 5 
3.io 
^.28 
"« 
Telone adeorbe< 
in lOBoiee per 
100 g clay 
0.0 
9.0 
11.3 
22.5 
33.8 
31.5 
36.0 
54.0 
85.6 
117.1 
1*1.9 
ZBk 
R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I 0 N 
] I II I II mr • m» . i i i i iw ' n ii i m .«iii m Hi 
ftie odtorption of telono on sodituc aod hjrdrogen saturated 
atontaorillonltfts along with the affoet of t«8par«tur« oo the Intar* 
aotl n i s rapresantad vide ng*!Mi and tahlaa CXX to CXSIII. Ttiare 
was a daoraaae In adsorption with tasfiarattira In both the oaaas ovar 
the ant Ira range of con© ent ra t Ion studied, ffee laothersts deviated 
froB the diagonal showing^ lower praferatice hy Kontnorllloiilte for 
ialono in oosparison to sodium both at 20 and 40 C awl a seXeetlvity 
reversal In case of hydrog^ saturated taoatBorillonlte. la the 
i n i t i a l range th i s isothera axhlhlted a higher prafar^ce by the 
alay for teloue followed hy that for hydrogen at higher etmoentra-
t i a n s . Further froa the Isotherats i t was ooneluded that the 
praferanee for the inorganto oations at the higher taaparatura was 
graatar in eonparlson to talona» 
For a further exaaliiatlcfi of the prooase of adsorption la a 
quantitative manner iwrl study the effect of tenperature on the 
interaction^ the thenaodynaiaie paraaetera corraaponding to the 
adsorption of telone on hydrogen and sodim saturated atoataori 1 ioulte 
ware evaluated. Thus the standard free m^rgy change of adsorption 
AG* was calculated fron the axprassiaa 
/ ^ • RT In flu y^m • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( I ) 
where w* snd";^- referred to the molality and activity coefficient, 
raspaotivaly, of talane in th« aqnillhrium solution with respect to 
VD iD ro (vj — r O C T l c X J t^ KO ^ "^ m 
- — ""— ~~ '~ o o o o d d d 
3) !uo i i !JOUj)uouj 5 j d d S3|0UJ uu uj p a q j o s p o a u o i s i 
00 
6 
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the golldl i^ase* The ac t iv i ty ooeffiolente at the two tenperetures 
14 
were oaloulated by the Debye-Huokel expression « fbe valiwe of A ( 
whldb were negative at the two te^eraturee are presented In 
tables CXXIV and CXSV and the ir variation with the progrees in 
adsorption i s shoim In f ig*55. Vti^  values were generally lower at 
40 than at 20 C in case of both the systeas and streadlly Inercased 
with progress of adsorption (Flg.55)* 'HitM at hoth the te^eratures 
the interaotlons were spontaueou® In the dlreotion of telone in 
eomparlson to sodltaa or hsrdrog^otf the spontaneity being higher at th 
higher temperature* 
• • 
fhe standard entropy A£ and enthalpy All ot cvdsorptlon 
were oaloulated from the well kuoi^ expressions! 
AS* - i | f i 12) 
and All* •> A0* • T A S* • • • . • . . . , , • ( 3 ) 
fhe results are recorded In tables CXXIV and CXXV, 
« 
fhe valitss of A H were negative and showed a shax^ ^ Increase 
followed 1^ a fall before another rise (Flg*56}» ^ e b^bavlour 
eai^lblted that the adsorptlim of telone on nontitorlXloQltes was 
exothemlc and the Intensity of exottiorsdo Interaction varied with 
the in-ogress in adsorption. In the entire reoige of concentration 
studied the ncixatlve values were indicative of a greater strength of 
binding of telone to the oley surface In conparlson to either sodlusi 
or hydrogen lens* 
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fABis cxxxr 
jtfiwNlyii—to PTaiB»i»rg of t>l»o<i a^9orptim 
Amount of telono 
-Jjorbod in anolo, 
P««^  C clay 
20 C 
0.052 
O.OM 
0,182 
0.247 
© • » ! 
0.429 
0,700 
1.019 
1.341 
1.501 
0.038 
0.011 
0.129 
0.195 
0.257 
0-375 
0.643 
0.914 
1.2S7 
1.394 
-4908 
-4508 
•4274 
-3982 
-3790 
-3714 
-3533 
-3438 
-3357 
•3196 
-5843 
-4566 
-4390 
-4142 
•3967 
-3895 
-3721 
-3587 
-3518 
-3358 
-0.15 
-3652 
-2581 
-1632 
-1188 
-1056 
- 767 
-1267 
-1093 
- 814 
-0.16 
-3652 
-2581 
-1632 
-1188 
-1056 
-767 
-1267 
-1093 
-314 
16.7 
2 .9 
5.8 
8 .0 
8 .9 
9.1 
9.4 
7.4 
7.7 
8.1 
2B7 
tlwwiodynmBio g a t t w t t r t of f i o o * adaorptloa on 
hgr4rmmi •fttortti^di lioiitwortIlealt» 
ABOimt of tolon^ « « 
adsorbed In msole* AG AH AS 
per s Qlsty 
20 *C 40*C ao'c %0*C 20*C 40*C 
• 
0.090 0«090 0«00 0.00 0«00 0.00 0.00 
o a i 3 0.113 -4908 •5a%3 «0.15 -0.16 16.7 
0.293 0.225 •%908 -4815 -6261 -6261 4.6 
0.405 0.338 -4508 ^4566 -3658 -3552 2.9 
0.383 0.315 -39S1 -4142 -1632 -1632 8.0 
0.428 0.360 -3789 -3967 -1188 1188 8.9 
0.743 0.541 -3646 -5721 -2547 -2548 3.7 
0.923 0.856 -3438 -3628 -658 -658 9.5 
1.239 1.171 -3357 -3512 -1093 -1093 7.7 
1.486 1.419 -3255 -3443 - 498 -498 9.4 
238 
© 
The adsorption was also govomed by entropy e f f e c t s . AS i s 
sensit ive to any structural ohaoges that say occur in a systees and 
i s an indicator of order anil disorder. Positive entropy changes 
during adsorpticm (Tables CXXIV and CXXV) suggested a spcmtaneity of 
t e l m e adsorption <m sodium and hydrogeci saturated taontporlllcmites. 
The greater disorder during tolone adsorption appeared to arise from 
the fact t2iat with sodiuui or hydrogen ions the double layer was les: 
extended and the distribution ot these oati(ms over the j^onttsorillonll 
surface less diffuse than in the case of telone wiiicti was adsorbed in 
a iBore disordered aanner in the Stem layer oS acid and base saturated 
sKHitsorillonites. Iberaodynaraic data thus provided an insight on the 
retmtion of the pesticide on the olny surface. 
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ABSTRACT 
A study of the adsorptive behavior of the pesticide 1,3-dichloropropene on kaolinite 
suspensions as affected by saturating cations yielded " H " class isotherms. Rapid initial 
adsorption pointed to chemisorption as a cation exchange reaction. 
The data did not agree with the Langmuir equation. Adsorption in excess of cation 
exchange capacity suggested a possible van der Waals interaction over the chemi-
sorbed layers. No desorption of the pesticide occurred on treatment of the complexes 
with inorganic salts. 
There were marked pH and electrical conductivity changes during the interaction. A 
reaction mechanism for the chemisorption of the pesticide on acid and base saturated 
kaolinites has been proposed. 
X-ray diffraction and IR spectroscopy supported interaction of the pesticide at the 
edge surface of the kaolinites. 
Cl^ . 
1,3-dichIoropropene, H _ - C = C H - C H 2 - C 1 
(telone), is widely used as a pesticide to control 
nematode (Taylor 1951) and fungus diseases in 
soils. It is a cationic molecule with one chlorine 
bound in allylic position and the others in vinylic 
position. By virtue of its structure it can play 
an active part in ion exchange reactions with 
clays. 
Effective pesticidal action of organic chemi-
cals is governed by a number of factors, one of 
which is their capacity to be adsorbed by the 
soil. The nature of adsorption (Bailey 1971; 
Bailey and White 1970; Nearpass 1965) controls 
their persistence, degradation, movement, and 
toxicity, and hence determines the optimum 
amount needed to be applied to the soil without 
deficiency or pollution effects. The nematocidal 
action of telone in soils has been studied by 
several workers. Fundamental studies on its 
mechanism of adsorption are, however, lacking. 
Clay minerals constitute the mosf important 
reactive surfaces of the soil. The chief objective 
of this study was, therefore, to investigate the 
nature and mechanism of adsorption and in-
teraction between telone and the clay mineral 
kaolinite in its acid and base saturated form. It 
was considered that such a study will be useful 
in the efficient utilization of the chemical as 
both a nematocide and a fungicide in kaolinitic 
soils. 
MATEHIALS AND METHODS 
Kaolinite used in these studies was from 
Bath, South Carolina, and was a monomineralic 
standard of Project No. 49 of the American 
Petroleum Institute. Less than 2tx clay fraction 
was purified by sedimentation and centrifuga-
tion. The suspension was then converted into 
Na-clay by treatment with 2 N NaCl and wash-
ing with distilled water till the conductivity of 
the filtrate became constant and no chloride 
was detected in the filtrate with silver nitrate 
solution. For the preparation of the hydrogen-
saturated clay (Aldrich and Buchanan 1958) the 
Na-clay suspension was passed through a col-
umn of H-Dowex-50W-X8 cation exchange 
resin just prior to use, until the conductance 
and pH of the suspension became constant. The 
concentration of Na- and H-clay suspensions 
was 1.10 g of clay per 100 ml of suspension. 
Adsorption experiments were done by placing 
10.0 ml of the clay suspension in each case, in a 
number of glass-stoppered tubes and adding 
varying amounts of an alcoholic solution of 
telone (10 g/liter) and adjusting the mixture to 
constant volume with conductivity water. The 
tubes were shaken for 6 hr on each day for 3 days 
at 30° ± 1°C to attain equilibrium. The mix-
tures were then allowed to sediment overnight, 
then their pH and EC were recorded, and the 
supernatant liquids taken out. centrifuged, and 
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then refluxed with normal alcoholic KOH. The 
pesticide was estimated as halide as per Vol-
hard's silver thiocyanate-ferric alum method 
(Scott 1939). All estimations were run in dupli-
cate and clay blank included in each case. The 
adsorption of telone was obtained from the 
change in concentration of the solution before 
and after contact with clay. Adsorption iso-
therms were plotted between equilibrium con-
centration of the suspension and mmoles of 
telone adsorbed per 100 g clay (Fig. II. The 
results of the pH and conductivity variations 
are represented in Figs. 2 and 3, 
Desorption of the telone from the clays was 
attempted, in all cases, with deionized water 
and with varying concentrations of KNO3 kept 
in contact with the complexed clay suspensions 
for 3 days. Concentrations of KNO3 up to seven 
times the base exchange capacity of the clay 
and repeated washing with deionized water did 
not desorb the pesticide from the clay surface. 
The BEC of the clay determined as per 
Ganguli's method (1951) was 8.42 me/100 g 
clay. 
An attempt was made to correlate the adsorp-
tion data with x-ray diffraction. The x-ray 
analysis was done on acid and ba.se saturated 
samples of kaolinite. on samples treated with 
telone and with glycerine. For x-ray analysis the 
samples were oriented on glass microsiides from 
water suspensions at room temperature. Pat-
terns were recorded after air-drying and after 
heat treatment of the samples at 550°C for 1 hr, 
using filtered Cu K„ radiation on a Philips 
diffraction unit at a speed of 2° 2^/min. Basal 
spacings in angstroms deduced from the posi-
tions of 001 reflections are given in Table 1. 
For a further studv of the mechanism of 
0-2» 0-50 0-75 1.00 1-25 1.50 1-75 
Equilibrium concentration of telone in mmoles per litce 
2 0 0 
FK;. 1. Adsorption isotherms ot telone on .sodium- and hydrogen-saturated kaolinite clays. 
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Fio. 2. Variation in pH of sodium- and hydrogen-saturated kaolinite clays with amount oftelone adsorbed. 
interaction the acid-, sodium-, and telone-
saturated clays were subjected to infrared anal-
ysis on a Beckman IR-20 double beam spectro-
photometer in the range of 4000-250 cm '. 
RESULTS AND DISCISSION 
Adsorption of 1,.3-dichloropropene (telone) 
on H- and Na-saturated kaolinite suspensions 
(1.1 percent wt/voll in the equilibrium concen-
tration range of 0 to 1.8 mmoles of telone per 
liter yielded isotherms (Fig. 1). An examination 
of the adsorption isotherms revealed that they 
were similar to class "H" isotherms as defined 
by Giles et al. (1960). The initial part was 
vertical indicating that telone had a very high 
initial affinity for the clay systems with the 
result that in dilute suspensions it was com-
pletely adsorbed, producing steeply rising 
curves. This happened up to an adsorption 
value of 16.4 mmoles of telone per 100 g and a 
pH value of 3.5 in the case of H-saturated clay 
and a value of 9.8 mmoles of telone per 100 g 
and a pH value of 3.7 in the case of the 
Na-saturated kaolinite. This region was, there-
fore, indicative of the chemisorption of the 
nematocide on the external surfaces (Huang and 
Liao 1970) of kaolinities. Thereafter a change of 
slope occurred in the adsorption isotherms: the 
curves became sigmoid, showing both positive 
and negative adsorption. The small amount of 
negative adsorption with fluctuations in the 
isotherms, especially in the case of the Na-clay, 
seemed to be due to a change from a hydro-
phobic to a hydrophilic nature of the clay 
resulting in preferential adsorption of the sol-
vent (H2O) and release of telone. Such effects 
during clay-organic interactions have been ob-
served elsewhere also (Kalb and Curry 1969). 
Thereafter the adsorption oftelone continued to 
rise until values of 40.0 and 25.0 mmoles per 100 
g of H- and Na-c!ays were reached, respectively. 
In spite of the greater deflocculation effect 
and larger surface area exposed by Xa-clays in 
comparison to H-clays for adsorption a greater 
amount of telone was adsorbed by the acid clay 
than by the Na-clay. The nature of exchange-
able cation thus seemed to determine the extent 
of adsorption. The order of adsorption found 
confirmation (Bailey et al. 1968) from the par-
tial molar free energy changes that occurred 
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dur ing the in teract ion. T h e changes in par t ia l 
molar free energy F were calculated from the 
t h e r m o d y n a m i c re la t ionship: - F = RT In 
C,/Co where C, a n d Co were the equil ibr ium and 
init ial concent ra t ion of t he suspension, respec-
tively. An average of four values of F in the case 
of H- a n d N a - s a t u r a t e d kaolinites yielded 520.8 
and 413.2 cal /mol , respectively, thus confirming 
the ex ten t of t he dr iv ing force avai lable for the 
adsorpt ion of telone on the kaolinites. T h e order 
of adsorpt ion indica ted tha t a greater amoun t of 
pest icide will be needed for appl ica t ion as an 
o p t i m u m dose in acidic kaol ini t ic soils t h a n in 
alkal ine kaolinit ic ones. 
T h e " H " n a t u r e of adsorpt ion isotherms sug-
gested a mult i layer adsorp t ion of t he chemical 
or adsorpt ion occurring at different spots with 
different energy levels on t he clay surface. 
Adsorpt ion occurring m u c h in excess of the base 
exchange capaci ty , however, po in ted to forma-
tion of mul t imolecu la r layers of te lone on the 
clay surface. An a t t e m p t to fit the da t a in the 
10 IS 20 25 30 1% 40 
Amount of telone adsorbed in mmolcf per lOOt cloy 
FIG. 3. Variation in electrical conductivity of sodium- and hydrogen-saturated kaolinite clays with amount 
of telone adsorbed. 
TABLE 1 
Basal upacings of H-, Sa-. telone-, glycerine-, and heat-treated aamples of kaolinite 
Nature of kaolinite 
Basal 
spacings 
at 001 
reflect ions 
in angstroms 
Interla-
mellar 
separation 
in ang.stroms 
H-treated kaolinite 
Telone-treated H-kaoIinite 
Na-treated kaolinite 
Telone-treated N'a-kaolinite 
Telone complex treated with glycerine 
Na-treated kaolinite at 550°C 
Telone-treated Na-kaolinite at 550^C 
7.0751 (S)* 
7.1:^20 (W)' 
7.0192 (S) 
7.1897 (Ml* 
7.2484 (VV) 
Collapsed 
Collapsed 
0.0569 
0.1705 
0.0587 
*S - strong, M medium, and \V weak. 
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Langmuir equation (C)/x/m = (l/KB) + (CiB) 
where C is the equilibrium concentration of 
telone, x/m the amount adsorbed, and K and B 
the constants, did not yield a straight line plot 
which agreed with the stipulation of multi-
molecular adsorption. These considerations 
(Moore 1962), along with the initial rapid ad-
sorption, suggested formation of chemically 
sorbed layers of telone overlain by probable 
physically adsorbed layers due to van der Waals 
forces. 
The adsorption of telone was very strong since 
no desorption occurred by repeated treatments 
with potassium chloride and washing with deio-
nised water. Although there is evidence that 
organic molecules bound to clay surfaces by van 
der Waals' forces may not be readily removed 
by extraction with solutions of neutral salts, the 
strength of binding suggested that a substantial 
part of telone was bound to the edge surfaces by 
irreversible chemisorption. 
Schofield and Samson (1954) and a few other 
workers (Fordham 1973) have reported creation 
of a positive electrical double layer due to 
exposed alumina sheet or broken silica surface 
at the edges of kaolinite at lower pH. Such spots 
may also be in the form of H* and Na'^ on the 
edges and corners of acid and base saturated 
kaolinites. 
When added to deionized water the pesticide 
showed a fall in pH from 6.0 to 2.5 and a rise in 
electrical conductivity from (0.1 to 11.0) x 10"* 
mhos cm"' . In aqueous medium it thus under-
went hydrolysis and protonation according to 
the equation: 
CI 
C=CH—CH,—CI + HjO ^ 
/ 
H (1) 
l^. C=CH—CH,—OH + HCl 
H 
The addition of telone to the clays produced 
variations in pH and electrical conductivity of 
the equilibrium suspensions as shown in Figs. 
2 and 3, respectively. Significantly, inflections 
occurred both in the pH and electrical conduc-
tivity curves at the same points at which there 
was a change in the trend of adsorption. The de-
crease in pH and a rise in electrical conductiv-
ity were highly significant and furnished a very 
powerful clue as to the mechanism of chemi-
sorption of the pesticide on the kaolinite sur-
face. An examination of the structure of the 
nematocide molecule revealed that the chlorine 
bound to the methylene group, being allylic, 
was more easily replaceable than the vinylic 
chlorine. The reaction of H-saturated kaolinite 
with 1,3-dichloropropene can, therefore, be 
represented by the equation: 
CI 
C=CH—CHj—CI + H*clay^ 
H (-') 
CI 
C=CH—C*H2cldy" + HCl 
H 
This reaction was in accordance with the pH 
and electrical conductivity changes produced 
during the interaction. 
Such an exchange reaction, however, could 
not account for the pH (Fig. 2, curve 2) and 
electrical conductivity (Fig. 3, curve 2) changes 
observed during the interaction of Na-saturated 
kaolinite with telone. A more reasonable propo-
sition which could account for and explain the 
interaction in this case was based on the follow-
ing steps: 
CI 
C:=CH—CH,—CI + Na*clay* 
H (3) 
\ 
C=CH—C'Hsclay^ + NaCl 
H 
The allyl cation could be represented as a 
resonance hybrid 
C = C H ^ ' ^ H 2 
''I 
C"^—CH=CH, (4) 
The cationic intermediate appeared to react 
with a molecule of water in the dilute suspen-
sion releasing a proton and giving an <«-
chlorohydrin; the latter, being unstable, dis-
sociated into HCl and acrolein [Eqs. (5) and 
(6)\. 
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—CH=CH, + clay H2O 
H H 
cY 
\ l 
,c- CH 
(5) 
=CH2—elav"" 
H 
Q OH 
H® \ l 
—-> C—CH=CH2+H*clay^ 
H 
O 
C—CH=C 
H ^ 
(6) 
=CH2 + HCl + H*clay° 
Acrolein by an interaction with H© clay® 
resulted in the formation of an intermediate as 
shown in Eq. (7). 
?^ 
C—CH=CH2 «-
H*clav^ 
H 
C=CH—C"'H2clay" 
17) 
H 
This resulted in the adsorption of the pesticide 
on Na-kaolinite. Production of HCl during the 
interaction resulted in a decrease of pH and a 
rise in electrical conductivity. The difference in 
the nature of the interaction of the pesticide 
with H- and Na-kaolinites was responsible for 
the difference in the order of adsorption ob-
served in the case of acid and base saturated 
clays. 
Examination of the kaolinite-telone com-
plexes under x-ray diffraction did not yield any 
marked increase in basal spacing (Table 1). 
Treatment of the complex with glycerine 
showed no marked variation. Heat treatment at 
550°C resulted in a complete collapse of the 
kaolinite peaks. These observations were in line 
with the fact that no planar space was available 
in kaolinite for the interaction with telone and 
only the edge cations took part in the reaction 
with telone. 
A study of infrared spectra of the H- and 
Na-kaolinites and their telone complexes re-
vealed only a change in the intensity of absorp-
tion. Definite frequency changes and telone 
peaks were not visible in the IR spectra of the 
complexes. Since oniy edge adsorption occurred 
on the kaolinite surfaces, the amount of ad-
sorbed telone probably was not enough to pro-
duce visible changes in the IR spectra. This 
versatile tool, therefore, could not throw further 
light on the mechanism of the interaction. 
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The interaction between Telone, a pesticide, 1,3-dichloropropene, and acid- and base-
saturated illites has been studied with the help of adsorption isotherms, desorption, pH, 
electrical conductivity. X-ray, and infrared spectra. The results furnished adsorption iso-
therms with three clearly defined portions: an 'H ' curve, a ' C curve, and a subsequent 'H ' 
portion. The curves represented a process of chemisorption of the nematocide followed by 
slow penetration of the substrate micropores by the solute at the planes, edges, and corners 
of illite structure. The results were in accordance with the existence of three 'sites' of differ-
ent reactivities on the illite surface. A reaction mechanism for the process of chemisorption 
has been proposed. 
Clays form complexes with organic compounds of varying stabilities and prop-
erties {10). Such interactions are of great importance in the industrial and agricultural 
fields. The binding, persistence, chemical and biodegradation, leachability and translo-
cation of pesticides in soils depend upon these interactions. The insecticides, nematocides, 
herbicides and fungicides may be rendered inactive by adsorption or their toxicities 
reduced by catalytic degradation at the clay surface, or, where conditions have changed, 
be rendered active again. Excellent studies on the adsorption of pesticides have been 
made by BAILEY (2), NEARPASS [11), WEBER [14), and others. 
CI Telone®(1,3-dichloropropene, „ >C=CH—CHj—CI) is an important pesticide 
which is extensively used for the control of nematode and fungus diseases {13) in soils. 
Illite is an important clay mineral occurring in argillaceous sediments found on a large 
scale in India and other parts of the world. The mineral has been found to possess 
reactive sites at the edges, corners, interlayer, and inter lattice positions [8, 9). While the 
nematocidal action of Telone in soils has been extensively investigated, fundamental 
studies on its mechanism of adsorption on illite are lacking. 
It was, therefore, considered that studies on the mechanism of interaction of Telone 
with illite in its acid- and base-saturated forms in dilute suspensions with the help of 
adsorption isotherms, pH and electrical conductivity changes will be significant to our 
knowledge of the reactions of organic compounds in clays and soils. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The work described in this paper was carried out with <2 ; ( fraction of illite from 
Morris, IlHnois (A.P.I, sample obtained from Ward's Natural Science Establishment, 
Inc.). I t was converted into chloride-free Na- and H-saturated suspensions with a 
constant p H and electrical conductivity {vide ALDRICH and BUCHANAN (7) ). The con-
centration of the suspensions was 12.5 g/liter in both cases. The BEC of the illite deter-
mined as per GANGULI'S method (3) was 24 me per 100 g clay. 
Adsorption experiments were conducted with temperature around 30°C by taking 
10 ml of the appropriate clay suspension in a number of glass stoppered tubes, and add-
ing various amounts (0.1 to 2.5 ml) of an alcoholic solution of Telone (cone, 10 g/liter). 
The mixtures were diluted to 25 ml with alcohol and water so that the alcohol content 
of the suspension was minimum and same (2.5 ml) in all cases. After intermittent shak-
ing and standing for 72 hr, the suspensions were centrifuged, and their p H and electrical 
conductivity recorded. The suspensions were then centrifuged. The supernatants showed 
the formation of chloride. There was also residual Telone in them. Since refiuxing with 
K O H is necessary to decompose Telone and estimate it by Volhard's method, the chlo-
ride ions and the residual Telone, if any, were estimated separately in the supernatants 
with and without refiuxing the supernatants with N alcoholic K O H by Volhard's 
silver thiocyanate ferric alum method {12). The difference gave the amount of Telone 
and chloride in the equilibrium liquids after adsorption. All estimations were run in 
duplicate and blanks included. The amount of Telone adsorbed was determined as the 
difference between the amount of Telone added and remaining after contact with the 
clay. Adsorption, pH , and conductivity curves were plotted vide Figs. 1-3. 
Attempted desorption of Telone from the H- and Na-illites with KNOg solutions, 
added upto five times the BEC, did not result in release of the organic chemical from 
the illites. 
The adsorption was also examined with the help of X-ray diffraction. For X-ray 
analysis less than 2 /« H- and Na-saturated illite samples were taken along with the 
samples complexed with 1.8 mmoles of Telone per g clay. They were carefully oriented 
on micro glass slides. Patterns were obgained using filtered C u K a radiation on a Philips 
diffraction unit at a speed of 2 degrees 2d per min with the air dry samples, with Telone-
complexed samples, with glycerine-treated complexed samples and with complexed 
samples after heat treatment at 550°C. Basal spacings in A are given in Table 1. 
The samples were also subjected to infrared analysis using the KBr pellet technique 
on a Beckman IR-20 double-beam spectrophotometer in the range 4000-250 cm-i . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A plot of the results of adsorption of Telone on H- and Na-saturated illites in dilute 
suspensions (1.25%, w/v) in the equihbrium concentration range of 0 to 2.5 mmoles of 
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Table 1. Basal spacing of H-, Na-, Telone, glycerine- and heat-treated 
samples of illite. 
Nature of illite 
H-illite air dry 
H-illite Telone complex 
H-illite Telone complex treated with 
glycerine 
H-illite Telone complex at 550°C 
Na-illite air dry 
Na-illite Telone complex 
Na-illite Telone complex treated with 
glycerine 
Na-illite Telone complex at SSO^C 
Basal spacings at 001 
reflections in A 
10.15 
10.15 
9.93 
10.04 
10.04 
10.15 
9.93 
10.04 
Interlamellar 
separation in A 
— 
— 
-0 .22 
-0 .11 
— 
0.11 
-0 .11 
— 
0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 
Equilibrium concentration of 
telone in mmoles per litre 
Fig. 1. Adsorption of Telone on Na- and H-saturated 
illites (#, hydrogen illite; O, sodium illite) 
the pesticide per liter yielded isotherms (Fig. 1). The isotherms exhibited three positive 
regions of adsorption and were similar to class ' H ' and ' C isotherms as defined by 
GILES et al. [4). In the initial stages the pesticide had such a high affinity for the illites 
that in dilute suspensions it was completely adsorbed so that there was no measurable 
amount left in solution. This part oi the isotherm was, therefore, vertical and here 
adsorption occurred up to 28 and 20 mmoles of Telone per 100 g of H- and Na-saturated 
illites and up to a p H value of 2.8 and 7.0 respectively. Adsorption up to this limiting 
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value was in the neighbourhood of the base exchange capacity of the clays. The iso-
therms then changed their slope to a linear rise till adsorptive values of 80 and 70 mmoles 
of Telone per 100 g of H- and Na-illite, respectively were reached with a further fall in 
p H values and a rise in E.G. As these surfaces were saturated one after another a third 
region of another steep rise occurred in the adsorption isotherms. Thus it was clear that 
in both the cases, the curves consisted of three clearly defined portions: first the ' H ' 
(high affinity) curve, with a flat plateau, next a ' C (linear rising) curve, then another 
' H ' portion. The last mentioned section was beginning to change to a plateau, in the 
case of the Na-material, but had not yet done so in the case of H-illite. 
The ' H ' sections of these curves certainly represented some fo;m of chemisorption 
occurring at the outer surfaces of illites with edge to edge ion attraction [6, 7). The 
second region, as represented by the linear intermediate section of the curves, indicated 
creation of new adsorption sites in the substrate with slow penetration (5) of the solute 
in its micropores. As these sites were filled up, another process of chemisorption occurred 
as revealed by the subsequent ' H ' curve. The results thus pointed to an interaction of 
Telone at three different 'sites' of illite associated with different energy levels. Existence 
of such 'sites' with diverse reactivities on illite surface have been reported by earlier 
workers in these laboratories (5) and elsewhere [9). 
Attempt to desorb Telone from the acid- and base-saturated illites with potassium 
salts and repeated washings with deionized water did not prove successful suggesting 
that the pesticide was strongly bound to the illite surfaces by electrostatic forces. There 
is evidence that organic molecules bound to clay surfaces in the fine pores and cavities 
may not be removed by extraction with solutions of neutral salts, which accounts for the 
irreversibility of the stipulated adsorption. 
8.0i 
30 60 90 120 
Amount of telone adsorbed in mmoles per lOOg illite 
Fig. 2. Variation in pH of Na- and H-saturated illite with amount of Telone 
adsorbed (#, hydrogen illite; O, sodium illite). 
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"0 30 60 90 120 
Amount of telone adsorbed in mmoles per lOOg illite 
Fig. 3. Variation in electrical conductivity of Na- and H-saturated illites with 
amount of Telone adsorbed (#, hydrogen illite; O, sodium illite) 
In spite of the greater deflocculation effect and larger surface area exposed by 
Na-illite, a greater amount of Telone was adsorbed by H-illite in the initial and final 
stages. The nature of cation thus determined the extent of Telone adsorption on illites. 
A careful record of the pH and electrical conductivity changes as compared to the 
blank yielded curves (Figs. 2 and 3). In general these curves showed sharp changes at 
almost the same points at which there was a change in the trend of adsorption. The 
sharp fall in pH (3.5 to 2.5 in H-illite and 7.8 to 2.8 in Na-illite) and a rise in electrical 
conductivity (0.9 to 4.7 X 10"* mho cm-^ in H-illite and 0.4 to 3.9 mho cm-^ in Na-
illite) were highly significant and provided a powerful clue as to the mechanism of 
CI 
chemisorption of Telone on illites. Our pesticide T T > C = C H —CH2—CI was an un-
saturated cationic molecule with one chlorine bound in allylic position and the other 
in vinylic position. The methylene group being allylic could be more easily replaced in 
cation exchange reactions then the vinylic chlorine. Thus the H-illite could be acted 
upon by Telone as follows: 
CI CI, 
^ > C = C H - C H 2 - C 1 + H © illite©—y ^ > C = C H - C ® H^ illite©+HCl (I) 
The formation of HCl was in accordance with the pH and electrical conductivity 
changes observed during the interaction (Figs. 2 and 3). 
A direct cation exchange reaction of the above type, represented by Eq. 2 in the 
case of Na-illite could not, however, explain the pH and electrical changes that occurred 
during this interaction. 
CI 
H > C = CH - CH, - CI +Na© illite© -
CI 
H > C = C H - C ® H2 illite©+NaCl (2) 
In this case a reaction mechanism with the intermediate steps shown below is, 
therefore, proposed. The allyl cation could be represented as a resonance hybrid 
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> C = C H - C ® H 2 
H 
CI 
^C®-CH = CH2 (3) 
H 
The cationic intermediate appeared to react with a molecule of water in the dilute 
suspension releasing a proton and giving a-chlorohydrin, the latter being unstable dis-
sociated into HCl and acrolein (Eqs. 4 and 5). 
H H 
^C®-CH=CH2 + illite© ^ C - C H = CH2-illitee (4) 
-H© CI 
OH 
H 
):C-CH=CH2+ H®illite© 
0 
11 
vC-CH=CH2 + HCH-H® illite© 
H (5) 
Acrolein by an interaction with H®illite9 formed an intermediate as shown in Eq. 6. 
Q 
C - C H = CH2 
H®illite9 
/ 
OH 
1 
.C=CH-C®H2 illite© (6) 
H H 
This caused the adsorption of the pesticide on Na-illite. Formation of HCl during the 
reaction resulted in a sharp fall in p H and a rise in electrical conductivity. The differ-
ence in adsorption observed in the case of H- and Na-illites was due to a difference in 
the nature of reaction mechanism in the two cases. 
Tha t the interaction of Telone mainly occurred at the external basal surfaces and 
edges and corners of illites found support from X-ray analysis of the complexes. Only a 
minor expansion (Table 1) occurred in the basal thickness of Na-illite on treatment 
with Telone. Glycerine treatment too did not cause further expansion. Heat treatment 
was generally without effect on basal thickness. These results showed that only the 
external basal surfaces and the lateral edge and corner sites of illites were available for 
interaction with Telone. 
The samples were also examined with infrared spectroscopy using KBr pellet 
technique. This versatile tool, however, did not reveal any marked changes in frequency 
or in the position of Telone peaks in the infrared spectra of the complexes which was 
probably due to the small concentration of the complexes in the suspensions and the 
difficulty in obtaining self supporting clay-organic films for infrared examination. 
Acknowledgment. Thanks are due to Prof. M. S. Ahmad for helpful suggestions and Prof Mohsin 
Qureishi for laboratory facilities. 
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ABSTRACT 
Singhal, J.P. and Kumar, D., 1977. Thermodynamics of exchange of zinc with Mg-bentonite 
and Mg-illite. Geoderma, 17: 253—258. 
The ion-exchange equilibria of Zn with Mg-bentonite and Mg-illite have been studied with 
the use of exchange isotherms and thermodynamic parameters. The exchange isotherms and 
the equilibrium constants point to a lower preference for Zn than Mg ions by both clays. 
Preference differed with temperature. Free energy changes were in agreement with this 
conclusion. Positive enthalpy and entropy changes occurred during Zn exchange with 
bentonite, whereas the reverse was the case with illite. These changes indicate diversity in 
the strength of binding and order of distribution of Zn ions on surfaces of the two clays. 
INTRODUCTION 
Base exchange in clays and soils is an important phenomenon. Consequent-
ly, it has been under serious investigation since the beginning of the present 
century. As early as 1913 Cans (1913) and later Kerr (1928) applied the mass-
action law in ion-exchange studies. Later, Vanselow (1932) and Krishnamoorthy 
and Overstreet (1949) all tried in their own ways to obtain equilibrium con-
stants for exchange of metal ions in soils. It was, however, only during the 
second half of the current century that this phenomenon received rigorous 
thermodynamic treatment (Gaines and Thomas, 1953; Howery and Thomas, 
1965; Singhal and Singh, 1973). 
In view of the activity of Zn as a trace element and as a pesticide in the soil 
solution nourishing plant roots, the aim of the present work was to study the 
exchange of Zn with two importjint types of clay saturated with magnesium. 
Reliance was placed on thermodynamic models of earlier workers and more 
recent studies by Singhal et al. (1976 a, b). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The clay minerals used in these studies consisted of bentonite from 
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Polkville, Mississipi and illite from Morris, Illinois. Both samples were 
monomineralic standards of the American Petroleum Institute, verified 
under the direction of Dr. Ralph J. Holmes of Columbia University. Samples 
were obtained from Ward's Natural Science Establishment, Inc. X-ray analysis 
of the <2jL( fraction showed that montmorillonite and illite, respectively, 
were the main constituents of the clays. The ammonium acetate method of 
Jackson (1958) yielded cation exchange capacity (CEC) values of 90 and 
30 mequiv. per 100 g, respectively for the two clays. 
After removal of organic matter the clays were dispersed with 2M NaCl 
and then centrifuged to give suspensions of <2M particles. The NaCl treat-
ment was repeated twice and the suspensions freed from chloride ions by 
washing with water. The Mg-bentonite and the Mg-illite suspensions were 
prepared from the Na-clays by saturating them with JV MgCl2 and washing 
to remove excess salt. The concentrations of the suspensions, as determined 
by evaporation, were 7.0 g and 9.0 g per litre, respectively. 
Conversion of the clays to Mg-saturated forms resulted in a reduction in 
the values of cation exchange capacity of the clays. The Mg-CEC values of the 
bentonite and illite clays were determined by treatment of the Mg-saturated 
clay suspensions with an acid salt mixture (O.IN HCl and liV NaCl) and then 
estimating the amount of Mg released by the clays (Frink and Peech, 1963). 
The values came out to be 72 and 23 mequiv. per 100 g, respectively. 
For the exchange experiments the pH of the suspensions was adjusted to 
4.0 with dil. HNO3 (Singhal et al., 1975). 10 ml samples of each of Mg-
bentonite and Mg-illite were then placed in glass-stoppered tubes and treated 
with different amounts of a 0.03N Zn(N03)2 solution. The volume of the 
mixture was adjusted to 25 ml with deionized water in each case. Each mixture 
was shaken for six hours at 30 ± 0.1°C in the first set of experiments and at 
60 ± 0.1°C in the second set of experiments, in a water bath at constant tem-
perature. The suspensions were then centrifuged and Mg and Zn estimated 
by atomic absorption in the supernatant liquids. The corresponding con-
centrations of Mg in the solid clay phases were obtained by substraction of 
the Mg concentrations in the supematants from the Mg-CEC. Similarly, the 
amounts of Zn taken up by the clay surfaces in replacing Mg were obtained 
by difference between the amounts of Zn added and the amounts of Zn 
remaining in the equilibrium suspensions. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The exchange reaction between the Zn ions in solution and Mg ions on the 
bentonite and illite surfaces can be represented by the equation: 
The overscored symbols represent the equivalent concentrations of the ions 
in the clay phase and other symbols the electrolyte concentrations in solution. 
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The concentrations of the ions could be represented as equivalent ionic 
fractions. The equivalent ionic fractions of Zn and Mg in the bentonite and 
illite phases and in the solutions were calculated from the following expressions: 
'Zn 'Zn "Mg "Mg 
^ Z n ~ -^Zn ~ ^Mg and X Mg 
where C represents the total electrolyte concentration in the clay phase and 
C that in the solution. The values obtained for the equivalent ionic fractions 
at 30° and 60°C for the two clays are represented in Fig.l. 
The plots (Fig.l, 4 curves) for Zn exchange with Mg-clays showed that the 
isotherms deviated to the same side of the diagonal except in the case of Zn 
exchange with Mg-bentonite at 60°C. Thus, in both clays, Zn ions did replace 
some Mg ions, but preference of the minerals was lower for Zn than for Mg, 
except for a minor reversal at 60°C during the exchange with Mg-bentonite 
(Fig.l). The preference for Zn also differed with temperature, being higher 
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Fig.l. Exchange isotherms of zinc on Mg-bentonite and Mg-illite at different temperatures. 
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at 60°C in bentonite and at 30°C in illite. From the isotherms it also followed 
that the order of preference for Zn ions was, Mg-bentonite > Mg-illite at both 
temperatures. 
To study further the exchange behaviour in the dilute clay suspensions, the 
selectivity coefficients were calculated by taking activity coefficients as unity 
(Robinson and Stokes, 1959) and using the expression: 
X Zn Mg 
X, Mg '•Zn 
(2) 
Plots of the values of log KQ against Xgn sire given in Fig.2. 
For an examination of the affinity of the ions during the exchanges, the 
as 
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values of an equilibrium constant K were calculated by the equation (Gaines 
and Thomas, 1953): 
]nK = {Z^-Z^)+ / InKcdXzn (3) 
0 
Evaluating the integral from the areas under the vvirves (Fig.2) by using the 
trapezoidal rule, the values of K were calculated and are given in Table I. The 
values of K supported the inferences drawn from the exchange isotherms on 
the affinities of the ions for the clays at both temperatures. 
The Gibbs free energy change for the interactions were calculated from the 
following equation: 
AG° =-RT In K 
The values obtained are given in Table I. During ion exchange for both clays, 
free energy changes were positive and greater for illite than bentonite. The 
value decreased with a rise in temperature during the exchange of Zn with 
Mg-bentonite but increased in the case of Mg-illite. At both temperatures the 
exchanges were, therefore, non-spontaneous and there was a lower preference 
for Zn ions, the order for Zn preference being Mg-bentonite (60°) > Mg-
bentonite (30°) > Mg-illite (60°). The cation exchange of both clays thus 
followed the order Mg > Zn. 
Enthalpy may be defined as the heat content or total energy stored in a 
system. It is indicative of the strength or tightness with which an ion is held 
on a surface and whether a reaction is exothermic or endothermic. The 
standard enthalpy changes AH° during the exchanges were calculated from 
the Van 't Hoff equation: 
^ T , AH° I 1 
• 2 
In — (^M 
where Tj and Tj were the temperatures in degrees Kelvin and R the gas con-
stant in calories per degree abs. per mole. The results are recorded in Table I. 
TABLE 1 
Thermodynamic values of Zn—Mg exchange with bentonite and illite at 30X! and 60X1 
Thennodynamic 
parameters 
K 
AG" (cal./mole) 
A/T (cal./mole) 
AS" (cal./mole) 
Bentonite 
30°C 60°C 
0.748 0.844 
174.85 133.16 
796.46 
2.05 
Illite 
30°C 60°C 
0.482 0.449 
440.14 530.14 
—468.51 
- 2 . 9 9 
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These values show that the reaction was endothermic during Zn exchange 
with Mg-bentonite and exothermic during its exchange with Mg-illite. Such 
energy changes indicate that Zn was less tightly bound to bentonite and more 
strongly bound to illite than Mg. 
These conclusions are supported by the entropy gain accompanying Zn 
exchange with Mg-bentonite and entropy loss during its interaction with 
Mg-illite. Entropy loss is indicative of a greater order and entropy gain of a 
greater disorder produced in a system during cation transfer. The entropy 
changes AS° for the exchanges were calculated from the equation: 
AG° = AH°-TAS° 
The greater disorder accompanying Zn exchange with Mg-bentonite and a 
greater order during its exchange with Mg-illite as indicated by entropy 
changes (Table I) were in agreement with the enthalpy effects which also in-
dicate strength of binding of Zn ions on the surfaces of the two types of clay. 
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Studies on the Adsorption of 1, 3-Dichloropropene on Some Natural, 
Acid and Base Saturated Soils 
Soils are kncrwn to adsorb organic com-
pounds. In this domain, adsorption of 
pesticides is important because it often 
results in phytotoxicity (Singhal & Singh 
1974), water pollution etc. Adsorption 
isotherms, pH and electrical conductivity 
variations can be used to provide informa-
tion on the mechanism of adsorption by a 
soil (Singhai & Singh 1976 ; Singhal & 
Kumar 1976a, b). Regular and discontinuous 
isotherms due to heterogeneities on the 
adsorbent surface have been observed 
(Singhal & Singh 1974). The aim of the 
present work was to determine the extent 
and mechanism of adsorption and interac-
tion of 1,3-dichloropropene (Telone, a 
nematocide) by a group of Indian soils of 
diverse properties. 
Surface samples of the following three 
Indian soils with different properties were 
select<^ for the study : (I) Black soil from 
Kota, Rajasthan, formed by weathering of 
metamorphic rocks, with pH 8.0 and CEC 
34.4 m. e./100g of soil. It was a dark 
grey montmorillonitic clay loam, belonging 
to Vertisols. (11) Central lowlands alluvial 
soil from Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh, with pH 
9.5 and CEC 10.8 m.e./lOOg of soil. It 
was a solonetz. loam, illitic belonging to 
Aridisols. (Ill) Red soil from 'Kanke, Bihar, 
formed by weathering of granites, gneisses 
and schists, with pH 6.4, CEC 6.5 
m.e./IOOg of soil. It was an acidic fer-
ruginous red loam, kaolinitic soil, belonging 
to Oxisols. 
The sodium and hydrogen saturated 
soils were prepared as per Aldrich and 
Buchanan (1958) method. The adsorption 
experiments and pH titrations were done 
as reported elsewhere (Singhal & Kumar 
1976 a, b). The results of adsorption and 
pH titrations of the natural, acid and base 
saturated soil suspensions (3 to 6.5%, wt/ 
vol) with Telone are presented in figures 
1 and 2, respectively. 
Most of the adsorption isotherms exhi-
bited discontinuities with sharp inflexions. 
Telone was completely adsorbed by acid 
saturated soils and in a few cases by base 
saturated systems (Fig. 1), the critical 
quantity of it being 11.6, 5.7 and 5.2 
mmoles per lOOg of acid saturated soil 
from Kota, Aligarh and Kanke, respec-
tively, and 3.3 and 3.2 mmoles per lOOg of 
base saturated black soil and Aligarh 
solonetz, respectively. Thereafter a change 
of slope occurred in the curves and the 
adsorption continued to rise with increase 
in concentration of Telone though at a 
decreasing rate. Such an initial behaviour 
was not observed in natural soils. The 
adsorption in all the soil systems occurred 
in the order : black soil > red acidic soiI= 
Aligarh solonetz. Further in the natural, 
acid and base saturated systems the adsorp-
tion occurred in the order : H-soils > Na-
soils > natural soils (Fig. 1). The nature 
of the soil and the cation in the soil along 
with pH thus determined the optimum 
nematocidal dose of Telone. 
The up and down nature of the adsorp-
tion isotherms with sharp inflexions indi-
cated a multilayer adsorption of the nema-
tocide on the soil surfaces. This was in 
accordance with the CEC data of the soils. 
Adsorption, much in excess of the CEC, in 
the concentration range studied, was incon-
sistent with the formation of monomolecular 
layer. The above conclusion found con-
firmation (Hem Wall 1963) from the fact 
J. iBdiaii Soc. Soil Sci. Vol. 24 (3): 319—321.1976 
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that none of the results obtained in the study 
conformed to the Freundlich or Langmuir 
equations. Both chemical and physical 
adsorption seemed to operate during the 
interaction of Telone with the different soils. 
The variations in pH during the adsorp-
tion of Telone indicated that, in general, as 
the adsorption increases, pH decreased 
(Fig. 2). The pH changes were most 
marked in natural soils followed by the 
base saturated systems and thereafter the 
acid saturated ones. The decrease in pH 
on addition of Telone pointed to the release 
of protons, due possibly to the reaction, 
CI 
> C=CH-CH2-CI+H-clay-* 
H 
CI 
> C=CH-CH,-clay+HCl. 
H 
The weak adsorption on sodium soils, in 
contrast to the strong adsorption on hydro-
gen saturated systems (Fig. 1) further con-
firmed the above interaction. A smaller 
number of exchange sites appeared to be 
occupied in the sodium system than in the 
hydrogen system. 
From the above observations it is con-
cluded that the primary mechanism of 
Telone adsorption was ion exchange and 
adsorption occurs in molecular form by 
van der Waal's forces on the soil systems. 
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of the sample. Theories accounting for such behaviour 
have recently been summarised by Rieke and Chil-
ingarian (1975). 
Further consolidation tests on montmorillonite are 
currently in progress at Imperial QiUege using the 
apparatus described in this paper. These tests are 
being conducted over a range of temperatures from 
20 to 80°C. 
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STUDIES ON ADSORPTION OF TELONE—II: 
ADSORPTION OF TELONE ON MONTMORILLONITES 
J. p. SiNGHAL and DiNESH KUMAR 
Chemical Laboratories, Faculty of Engineering and Technology, 
Muslim University, Aligarh, India 
{Received 22 December 1975; and in final form 3 February 1976) 
Abstract—The interaction of telone with acid and base saturated montmorillonite furnished adsorption 
isotherms which possessed combined features of H (high affinity) and C (linear rising) class isotherms; 
a fall in pH, an increase in electrical conductivity and formation of chloride ions. The observations 
were indicative of a process of chemisorption, both at the planar and lateral sites of montmorillonites, 
followed by penetration and swelling of the substrate micropores with telone. A reaction mechanism 
for the process of chemisorption has been proposed. 
INTRODUCTION 
The importance of a study of the retention of complex 
pesticidal organic chemicals by soil clays is well un-
derstood. Excellent studies on adsorption of pesticides 
have been made by Bailey (1971), Bailey et al. (1970), 
Nearpass (1965) and others. 
CI 
1,3-dichloropropene. ' C=CH—CHj—CI (tel-
H 
one) is widely used as a nematocide (Taylor, 1951). 
It is a cationic molecule with one chlorine bound in 
allylic position and the other in vinylic position. 
Therefore there is a possibility of its interaction with 
ion exchangers. Clays provide sites for ion exchange 
reactions, van der Waals interactions, hydrogen bond-
ing, strong dipole attractions, solvation of cations by 
polar molecules, ligand exchange and charge transfer 
reactions (Mortland, 1970; Bailey et al, 1968; Singhal 
et al, 1972). Adsorption is affected by pH, exchange-
able cations, and other environmental conditions 
(Singhal et al, 1974). Adsorption isotherms and tit-
ration curves have been utilized by chemists to pro-
vide information on the mechanism of interaction of 
organics with clays. Giles et al (1960) have classified 
the various shapes of adsorption isotherms with re-
spect to the reaction mechanism concerned. 
Encouraged by the earlier results on adsorption of 
telone by kaolinite (Singhal et al, 1976) it was con-
sidered useful to extend the investigations on the 
mechanism of adsorption and interaction of telone 
to montmorillonites. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The montmorillonite used in these studies was from 
Akli (Rajasthan), India. Its mineralogical composition 
was verified by X-ray diffraction. A less than 2 fx frac-
tion, obtained by repeated dispersion and centrifuga-
tion, was converted into Na- and H-saturated mont-
morillonites by the method of Aldrich and Buchanan 
(1958). Care was taken to see that it was free from 
chloride ions. The concentration of the suspensions 
was 1% in both cases. 
Adsorption of telone was determined by adding dif-
ferent amounts of an alcoholic aqueous solution 
(lOg/1) of telone to 10 ml each of the appropriate clay 
suspension in glass stoppered tubes. An alcoholic 
solution had to be used due to very low solubility 
of telone in water. The mixtures were diluted to 25 ml 
with alcohol and water so that the alcohol content 
of the slurry was minimum and the same in all cases. 
After intermittent shaking and standing for 72 hr at 
a temperature around 30°C the pH and electrical con-
ductance of the mixtures were recorded. The suspen-
sions were then centrifuged. Since the supernatants 
showed the formation of a chloride, the chloride ions 
and the residual telone, if any, were estimated in the 
supernatants (Scott, 1939) with and without refluxing 
the supernatants with N alcoholic KOH. The differ-
ence gave the amount of telone remaining in the equi-
librium liquids after adsorption. The amount of 
adsorbed telone was determined as the difference 
between the amount of telone added and remaining 
after contact with clay. The results of adsorption, the 
pH and conductivity variations are represented in 
Figs. 1-3. The BEC of the clay determined by Gan-
guli's (1951) method was 90m-equiv./l(X)g clay. 
For the X-ray powder diffraction analysis less than 
2fi H- and Na-montmorillonite suspensions were 
placed on glass slides and allowed to dry to form 
a well oriented layer. Similar samples of H-montmor-
illonite-telone complex and Na-montmorillonite-
telone complex with telone in excess of BEC were 
carefully dried and oriented on glass slides. X-ray 
powder diffraction patterns were recorded both with 
the air dry and heat treated (at 550°C for one hour) 
samples on a Philips diffraction unit at a speed of 
122 
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Fig. 1. Adsorption of telone on sodium and hydrogen satu-
rated montmorillonite. 
2° 26/min using filtered CuKa radiation. Glycerine 
treatment was also done in case of the complexed 
samples. Basal spacings in A are given in Table 1. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of adsorption of telone on H- and Na-
saturated montmorillonite suspensions in the equilib-
rium concentration range of 0 to 3.6 mmoles telone/1 
yielded isotherms (Fig. 1) which were similar to class 
H (high affinity) plue C (constant partition or linear 
rising) as defined by Giles et al. (1960). Although the 
isotherms did not coincide in the two cases, they show 
three clearly defined portions. First a high affinity 
curve with a long flat plateau up to an adsorptive 
value of 45 mmoles telone/100 g and a pH of 3.0 in 
the case of the H-saturated system and a value of 
28 mmoles, a pH value of 6.8 and a short plateau 
in the case of the Na-montmorillonite. Second a 
series of high affinity curves with a second plateau 
in the case of H-montmorillonite only. This H section 
was beginning to change to a plateau in the case of 
the Na-material but had not yet done so. The high 
affinity sections of the curves almost certainly repre-
sented some form of chemisorption (Huang et al, 
1970) which must be taking place in the different 
regions of the structure like the planar and lateral 
sites; the lateral site as indicated by the plateau being 
available after the saturation of the planar. The end-
ing of these sections at 90 mmoles coincided with the 
BEC of the clay. As these sites were saturated one 
after another, new adsorption sites opened up due 
to the pressure of the adsorbate molecules beyond 
the exchange capacity producing the linear rising or 
C sections of the curves (Giles et al., 1974). These 
continued to well above the BEC and were due to 
slow penetration and sweUing of the substrate micro-
pores with telone with or without the solvent. The 
results were in agreement with the work of Green-
land, Laby and Quirk (1962) who obtained linear 
isotherms for adsorption of amino acids on Ca-mont-
morillonite from water and were able to show by 
Q Sodium montmoriRonite 
• Hydrogen montmorillonite 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200 210 
Amount of telone adsorbed per lOOg clay 
Fig. 2. Variation in pH of sodium and hydrogen saturated montmorillonite with amount of telone 
adsorbed. 
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Fig. 3. Variation in electrical conductivity of sodium and hydrogen saturated montmorillonite with 
amount of telone adsorbed. 
X-ray measurements that the clay structure was stead-
ily sweUing as more solute was adsorbed. 
Reversibility of adsorption was tested by repeated 
treatments with KNO3 solutions added up to five 
times the BEC followed by washing with deionised 
alcoholic water. No desorption occurred. This fact 
along with the strong binding of the chemical was 
in agreement with occurrence of irreversible chemis-
orption and penetration in the substrate micropores. 
Over quite a substantial range of equilibrium con-
centration a larger amount of telone was adsorbed 
on the Na-clay than on the H-montmorillonite. This 
was in agreement with the greater deflocculation 
effect and larger surface area exposed by the Na-clay 
in comparison to H-clay. The nature of the exchange-
able cation thus determined the order of adsorption. 
Table 1. Basal spacings of H-, Na-, telone, glycerine- and heat-treated samples of montmorillonites 
Nature of 
montmorillonite 
H-montmorillonite 
oven dry 
H-montmorillonite-
telone complex 
H-montmorillonite-
telone complex treated 
with glycerine 
H-montmorillonite-
telone complex at 
550°C 
Na-montmorillonite 
oven dry 
Na-montmorillonite-
telone complex 
Na-montmorillonite-
telone complex treated 
with glycerine 
Na-montmorillonite-
telone complex at 
550°C 
Telone 
adsorbed. 
mmoles/g 
clay 
— 
2.07 
2.07 
Nil 
— 
1.97 
1.97 
Nil 
Telone in 
equilibrium 
suspension, 
mmoles 
— 
1.11 
1.11 
Nil 
— 
1.03 
1,03 
Nil 
Molecules 
telone/unit 
cellf or 
A^  
— 
0.016 
0.016 
Nil 
— 
0.016 
0.016 
Nil 
Basal 
spacings 
at 001 
reflections. 
A 
9.60 (S)* 
13.38 (S) 
18.02 (S) 
9.82 (S) 
9.82 (S) 
14.72 (S) 
18.39 (S) 
9.82 (S) 
Interla-
mellar 
separation, 
A , 
— 
3.78 
8.42 
0.22 
— 
4.90 
8.57 
0.00 
* S = Strong. 
t Taking surface area as 760 mVg or 760 x lO^^A^g. 
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The addition of telone to the acid and base satu-
rated montmorillonites showed pH and electrical con-
ductivity variations as shown in Figs. 2 and 3. The 
curves exhibit inflexions at about the BEC of the 
montmorillonite. The supematants revealed the for-
mation of chloride ions in increasing quantities. These 
changes were highly significant and provided a strong 
evidence on the mechanism of chemisotption of the 
organic chemical on H- and Na-montmorillonite sur-
faces. The unsaturated nature of the dichioropropene 
molecule indicated that the methylene group being 
allylic could be more easily replaced than the vinylic 
chlorine giving a reaction with H-montmorillonite as 
follows: 
CI 
H 
C=CH—CH,—CI + H®mont®-
Cl 
H 
C=CH—C®H2montS-)-Ha. (1) 
This could explain the decrease in pH, a rise in elec-
trical conductivity and formation of chloride ions 
during the interaction of telone with H-montmoril-
lonite. 
Such an exchange reaction does not explain the 
pH changes observed during the interaction of the 
Na-montmorillonite with telone. An explanation 
which could explain the interaction in this case is 
as follows: 
CI 
H 
C=CH—CH,—CI + Na®mont®-
Cl 
H 
C=CH—C®H2 mont® -l- NaCl. (2) 
The allyl cation could be represented as a resonance 
hybrid 
CI 
H 
G=CH—C^H, 
CI 
H 
C+—CH=CH, (3) 
The cationic intermediate appeared to react with a 
molecule of water in the dilute suspension releasing 
a proton and giving an a-chlorohydrin; the latter 
being unstable dissociated into H Q and acrolein, 
equations (5), (6). 
H,0 
CH=CH2—mont®. (4) 
CI OH 
CH=CH2 + H®mont^^ 
H 
O 
I :—CH=CH2 -I- HCl 4- H® mont®. (5) 
H 
Acrolein by an interaction with H® mont® resulted in 
the formation of an intermediate as shown in equation 
(6). 
:-=CH==CH 2 *-.H®pMt®> 
H 
OH 
L :==CH—C® Hj mont®. (6) 
H 
This caused the adsorption of telone on Na-mont-
morillonite. Formation of HCl during the interaction 
was responsible for the decrease in pH and a rise 
in electrical conductivity observed during the interac-
tion of telone with Na-montmorillonite. Confirma-
tion of its presence as chloride in the supernatant 
liquids before refluxing confirmed reactions vide equa-
tions (2) and (5). 
Chemisorption of telone on the planar and lateral 
surfaces of H- and Na-montmorillonites found sup-
port from the X-ray analysis. A reference to Table 
1 indicates an interlamellar expansion of 3.78 and 
4.9 A respectively during adsorption of telone on H-
and Na-clays. The stereo model structure of the pesti-
cide yielded a van der Waals thickness of 4.62 A in 
the upright state of the molecule. This thickness, 
along with some contraction (Greenland et al., 1965; 
Barrer and Reay, 1957), in the case of acid clay 
adsorption, and some hydration in case of Na-clay 
adsorption, suggests an upright monomolecular 
adsorption of the pesticide on the planar surface of 
the acid and base saturated clays. Adsorption in 
excess of the base exchange capacity was due to the 
126 J. P. SiNGHAL and DiNESH KUMAR 
chemisorption of telone on the planar and lateral sur-
faces of montmorillonites followed by penetration of 
the solute into the substrate micropores. Treatment 
of the complex with glycerine resulted in a further 
expansion of basal thickness. Such an order of expan-
sion for glycerine adsorption has been noticed by 
other workers (Grim, 1953) also. Heat treatment at 
550°C, as expected, completely expelled the organic 
molecule. 
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Thermodynamics of ion exchange equilibria involving Al-ions in Na- and Ca-illites 
By J. P. Singhal, R. P. Singh, and D. Kumar 
With 4 figures and 3 tables 
Introduction 
Aluminium plays an important role in soil-
acidity and toxicity to plants (1). Sodium and 
calcium are important constituents of alkali and 
calcareous soils. The ion exchange reactions of 
aluminium have been extensively studied by 
several investigators (2,3). There is an important 
relationship between ion exchange and plant 
nutrition. In the following paper, we have given 
a thermodynamic basis to ion exchange equi-
libria involving Al, Ca and Na with illite, a 
clay mineral which occurs widely in illitic soils. 
The basis of the treatment have been the thermo-
dynamic formulations of Argersinger et al. (4), 
Gaines and Thomas (5), El-Sayed et al. (6), and 
Singhal and Singh (7). It has been felt that such 
a study will be of considerable interest in 
predicting the nature and behaviour of Al—Na 
and Al—Ca exchanges in illites. 
(Received November 15, 1973) 
diutn and calcium illite suspensions, in each case, were 
quickly taken in several stoppered test tubes and various 
concentrations of 0.05 N AICI3 solution added and the 
mixture adjusted to constant volume with distilled water. 
The tubes were shaken for an hour at 25 ± 1 °C in the 
first set of experiments and 50 ± 1 °C in the second set 
of experiments in a thermostatic water bath. The mix-
tures were then centrifuged and the Na, Ca and Al in the 
supernatant liquids estimated. Na was measured flame 
photometrically, Ca by absorption spectrophotometry 
after removal of aluminium interference with 1 % EDTA; 
and Al colorimetrically with Bausch and Lamb spec-
tronic 20 at 520 mu using aluminon (9) as colour reagent. 
The CEC value of illite was measured by the ammonium 
acetate method of Jackson (10). The corresponding 
concentrations for Na and Ca in the illite phase were 
obtained respectively by difference (CEC minus concen-
tration of the cation in the supernatant liquid) and that 
for Al from Al added minus the cation in the supernatant 
liquid. 
Results and discussion 
Materials and methods 
Illite from Morris, Illinois, was dispersed in distilled 
water and centrifuged. To obtain <2^ Na-illite it was 
equilibrated (8) with 2 N NaCl and a small quantity of 
0.1 N HCl for half on hour and the supernatant salt 
solution decanted. This treatment was repeated three 
times. The sodium illite suspension was washed free 
from excess salts with distilled water and alcohol until 
the clay dispersed and the conductivity of the aqueous 
suspension was of the same order as that of distilled 
water (10"'mhos/cm). Calciimi saturated illite was 
prepared from the sodium clay suspension by saturating 
it three times with a normal solution of CaCla and then 
washing it as above to remove the excess salt. The base 
saturated suspensions were then quickly used for cation 
exchange experiments to avoid any ageing effects. The 
concentration of the suspension in both cases was 
Ig/lOOml. 
For the cation exchange experiments the pH of the sus-
pensions was adjusted to 4 with diluted HNO3 in order to 
provide a strong buffering action and to eliminate the 
possibihty of hydroxide precipitation. 10 ml of the so-
The use of isotherms, separation factors, 
selectivity coefficients and the thermodynamic 
constants have proved helpful in describing 
equilibria in ion exchange systems. The inter-
action in the systems under investigation was 
described in terms of the equations 
CNS -I- C^i : 
and 
CAI + Q a [1 ] 
Cca + C Al CA. + Cca [2] 
where bars represent the equivalent concentra-
tions of the ion concerned in the clay (illite) 
phase and CN^, Cca and C^i, the electrolyte 
concentration of the ion concerned i^n the solu-
tion. The equivalent ionic fractions ^AI> ^Na 
and Xca of the counter ions in illite and X^i, 
Xjsia and Xca the corresponding equivalent 
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ionic fractions of these ions in solution were cal-
culated from the expressions 
^ A l — 
c 
^ A l — 
•-A1 
•A v . — etc. 
where C is the total electrolyte concentration 
in the clay phase and C that in the solution 
(C = CA, + CN3 and C = CA, + C^^ etc.). 
The values obtained for the equivalent ionic 
fractions at 25 and 50 °C are given in tables 1-2. 
The exchange isotherms were plotted in figs. 1 
and 2. At 25 °C there was preference of the clay 
for Ca over Al throughout the whole range. At 
50 °C the isotherm was S shaped (11) indicating 
a strong preference of illite for Al at low values 
of XM and for Ca at high values. The isotherms 
of the Al—Na system both at 25 and 50 °C 
show that Na ions were strongly preferred by 
illite at all concentrations, the preference at 
25 °C being somewhat greater than at 50 °C. 
The affinity of illite for the interacting ions 
was further examined by the separation factors 
(tables 1-2) 
a^ i 
and 
'^ Ca 
X 
X, 
Ca 
V^Na/V^Al 
and by the quotients, 
X M \/XcaTc 
XQH 
[3] 
[4] 
Kc = 
for the Al—Ca interaction 
and 
^ r 
'^ Al -^Na?Ns 
V-^Na/ yXAiyAl/ 
for the Al—Na interaction [6] 
where yca; N^a and yAi> are the activity coeffi-
cients in the solution and were calculated by the 
Debye-Hiickel (12) expression. The values of 
KQ (tables 1-2) at different temperatures were 
Table 1. Values of equivalent ionic fraction of aluminium, 
separation factor and selectivity quotient 
[5] 
SI. 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
25 °C 
•X^Al 
0.165 
0.254 
0.343 
0.440 
0.501 
0.480 
0.545 
0.531 
0.576 
0.617 
50 °C 
0.219 
0.365 
0.448 
0.441 
0.470 
0.492 
0.521 
0.565 
0.618 
0.646 
•^Al 
0.588 
0.772 
0.893 
0.963 
0.983 
0.991 
0.995 
0.996 
0.998 
0.998 
0.000 
0.172 
0.812 
0.932 
0.965 
0.991 
0.985 
0.996 
0.998 
0.998 
•^Ca 
0.835 
0.745 
0.659 
0.559 
0.498 
0.579 
0.454 
0.466 
0.421 
0.455 
0.780 
0.663 
0.550 
0.584 
0.530 
0.507 
0.479 
0.433 
0.382 
0.356 
^ca 
0.411 
0.288 
0.106 
0.036 
0.016 
0.006 
0.004 
0.002 
0.001 
0.001 
1.000 
0.832 
0.189 
0.036 
0.016 
0.008 
0.004 
0.002 
0.001 
0.001 
^ 
0.138 
0.127 
0.061 
0.029 
0.016 
0.006 
0.005 
0.002 
0.001 
0.001 
0 0 
0.279 
0.190 
0.029 
0.014 
0.007 
0.004 
0.002 
0.002 
0.001 
Kc 
-1.6021 
-0.2434 
0.0607 
1.2113 
1.0795 
0.5092 
1.8144 
1.2264 
2.1810 
2.5298 
-0.9354 
-0.9563 
1.1096 
0.7251 
1.1662 
1.6981 
1.7686 
1.9526 
2.2047 
2.5497 
to 20 30 iO SO -60 70 BO 
Equivalent ionic fraction of Al in solution (X^,) 
90 100 
Fig. 1. Exchange isotherm and separation factor for aluminium ion on calcium illite at different temperatures 
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Fig. 2. Exchange isothenn and separation factor for aluminium ion on sodium illite at different temperatures 
plotted against ZAI (figs. 3-4). Kc increases with 
increasing values of X^ in all cases. 
For a further study of the equilibria the 
thermodynamic equilibrium constant K was 
calculated from the relationship 
lnA:= ^InKcdXM. [7] 
Table 2. Values of equivalent ionic fractions of alu-
minium, separation factor and selectivity quotient 
SI. 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8, 
9. 
10. 
25 °C 
• ' ^Al 
0.209 
0.284 
0.321 
0.326 
0.098 
0.327 
0.439 
0.479 
0.471 
0.520 
50 °C 
0.211 
0.288 
0.379 
1.257 
0.372 
0.406 
0.519 
0.351 
0.529 
0.543 
-^Al 
0.000 
0.700 
0.907 
0.960 
1.007 
0.983 
0.986 
0.988 
0.990 
0.991 
0.000 
0.689 
0.692 
0.959 
0.978 
0.983 
0.986 
0.989 
0.990 
0.991 
-*Na 
0.786 
0.716 
0.679 
0.670 
0.902 
0.661 
0.534 
0.520 
0.536 
0.476 
0.788 
0.712 
0.622 
0.568 
0.626 
0.593 
0.457 
0.645 
0.470 
0.456 
-*Na 
1.000 
0.299 
0.092 
0.039 
0.022 
0.016 
0.013 
0.011 
0.009 
0.008 
1.000 
0.311 
0.107 
0.040 
0.021 
0.016 
0.013 
0.010 
0.009 
0.008 
< 
00 
0.169 
0.047 
0.019 
0.002 
0.008 
0.010 
0.010 
0.007 
0.008 
0 0 
0.182 
0.073 
0.091 
0.011 
0.011 
0.014 
0.005 
0.010 
0.009 
Kc 
00 
-0.1180 
0.1467 
0.7909 
0.8193 
1.7480 
1.1089 
2.6488 
3.3010 
3.2012 
CO 
-0.4763 
0.1553 
1.2483 
1.2751 
1.7878 
2.2519 
2.5242 
2.9600 
3.2211 
01 0-2 03 Oi 05 06 07 
Equivalent ionic fraction of Al in illite l^^,) 
Fig. 3. Aluminium-calcium selectivity in illite 
The integrals were evaluated from the areas 
under the curves (figs. 3-4) using the trapezoidal 
rule (7). The values of the thermodynamic 
equilibrium constant K were found to be higher 
at 50 °C (table 3) in both the systems indicating 
that the affinity of illite for Al increased with a 
rise in temperature. Also the values of K in the 
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Table 3. Thermodynamic 
Thermodynamic 
parameters 
K 
C° (Cal/mole) 
H" (Cal/mole) 
S° (Cal/mole) 
values of the exchanges Al—Ca and Al— 
Al—Ca system 
25 "C 
1204 
+ 714803 
-3943000 
15600 
50 °C 
1730 
+ 1111992 
-Naon illiteat25and50°C 
Al—Na system 
25 °C 
1123 
+ 667085 
-398500 
- 3570 
50 °C 
1176 
+ 755908 
3-5 
30 
25 
c^ ZO 
15 • 
10-
00 
-OS 
-10 
t 
y ^ 
V 
-
• 
- J, 
X 
/ 
X , , 
1 1 
I — J 
The results indicate that exchange of Na- or 
Ca-ions by Al-ions is connected with a decrease 
in enthalpy. The negative enthalpy changes are 
presumably due to smaller ionic radii and higher 
charge of Al ions as compared to Ca and Na. 
The negative AH° is over compensated by the 
entropy term. The preference for Na and Ca 
could be due to entropy effects. The decrease in 
entropy accompanying the exchange of sodium 
and calcium ions by aluminium ions may be a 
consequence of the different double layer struc-
tures of sodium and aluminium ions. With 
sodium ions, the double layer structure is more 
extended and the distribution of cations above 
the negative illite surface is more diffuse than in 
the case of Al-ions, which may be arranged in a 
more ordered structure. 
0-2 03 0-4 0-5 
Equivalent ionic fraction of Al in illite (X^f) 
06 
Fig. 4. Aluminium-sodium selectivity in illite 
Al/Ca system were higher than in the Al/Na 
system indicating that the affinity of illite for Al 
was somewhat higher in the Al/Ca system. 
The Gibbs free energies for the interactions 
[1] and [2] were obtained by eq. [8] 
AG" = -RTlnK. [8] 
Positive AG° values (table 3) for the two inter-
actions indicated that both at 25 and 50 °C, 
Na and Ca had a higher preference for illite than 
Al, which was in accordance with the assump-
tions drawn from the adsorption isotherms. 
The standard enthalpy changes, AH°, were 
calculated from the Van't i/ojff isochore 
Kr,\ _ _ AH^ /"JL _ i . 
KrJ~ R \T2 T,j 
From AG° and AH° the standard free entropy 
changes were calculated in table 3. 
In [9] 
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Summary 
A thermodynamic study has been made of the ion 
exchange of Na- and Ca-illite with Al ions. From the 
exchange isotherms at 25 and 50 °C the changes in free 
energy, enthalpy and entropy for the reactions were 
calculated. The isotherms, separation factors and free 
energy changes indicated a preference of Na and Ca ions 
by the illite. 
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TABLB 1 —VALXJES OF EQDIVALENT IONIC FRACTIONS AND 
SELECTIVITY QUOTIENTS AT 30° AND 60° FOR THE 
Zn EXCHANGE ON Na-IixiTE 
JTza Xzn •^Na X^^ Kc log Kc 
TABZ-E 2 — VALUES OP EQUIVAUENT IONIC FBACTIOHS AND 
SELECTIVITV QUOTIENTS AT 30° AND 60° FOR THE 
Zn EXCHANGE ON Ca-Iixirs 
EXPERIMENTS AT 30° Xzn Xzn XCa Xca Kc logKc 
0112 
0159 
0-204 
0-242 
0-246 
0-249 
0-399 
0-427 
0-439 
0-482 
0-604 
0-600 
0-646 
0-066 
0-133 
0-133 
0-235 
0-319 
0-329 
0-402 
0-424 
0-458 
0-480 
0-528 
0-530 
0-590 
0-305 
0-524 
0-623 
0-695 
0-746 
0-779 
0-803 
0-866 
0-910 
0-924 
0-931 
0-946 
0-951 
0-324 
0-446 
0-573 
0-617 
0-646 
0-686 
0-738 
0-825 
0-893 
0-901 
0-911 
0-939 
0-945 
0-808 
0-841 
0-7% 
0-757 
0-754 
0-751 
0-601 
0-573 
0-561 
0-518 
0-396 
0-400 
0-354 
0-694 
0-467 
0-376 
0-305 
0-254 
0-221 
0-197 
0134 
0089 
0-075 
0-069 
0-054 
0049 
EXPERIMENTS AT 
0-934 
0-867 
0-867 
0-765 
0-680 
0-670 
0-598 
0-576 
0-542 
0-520 
0-471 
0-470 
0-410 
0-676 
0-553 
0-426 
0-382 
0-354 
0-314 
0-262 
0-174 
0-107 
0-098 
0-088 
0061 
0-055 
0-2246 
00969 
00728 
0-0565 
00371 
00277 
0-0536 
00270 
00122 
00116 
00206 
00118 
00108 
60° 
0-1067 
01213 
00558 
00950 
0-1336 
01046 
0-1049 
00464 
00191 
00197 
0-0208 
00102 
0-0111 
-0-6486 
-10137 
-1-1379 
-1-2480 
-1-4306 
-1-5575 
-1-2708 
-1-5686 
-1-9136 
-1-9355 
-1-6861 
-1-9882 
-1-9666 
-0-9718 
-0-9162 
-1-2534 
-1-0223 
-0-8742 
-0-9805 
-0-9793 
-1-3335 
-1-7190 
-1-7055 
-1-6819 
-1-9914 
-1-9547 
0073 
0191 
0-313 
0-422 
0-482 
0-554 
0-628 
0-737 
0-784 
0-820 
0076 
0-157 
0-251 
0-396 
0-474 
0-471 
0-609 
0-748 
0-819 
0-864 
0-524 
0-595 
0-583 
0-576 
0-688 
0-735 
0-807 
0-822 
0-847 
0-789 
0-468 
0-588 
0-620 
0-600 
0-692 
0-754 
0-797 
0-807 
0-828 
0-846 
EXPERIMENTS AT 
0-927 
0-809 
0-686 
0-578 
0-518 
0-446 
0-372 
0-262 
0-215 
0-180 
0-476 
0-405 
0-417 
0-424 
0-312 
0-264 
0193 
0-177 
0-153 
0-121 
EXPERIMENTS AT 
0-924 
0-843 
0-749 
0-604 
0-526 
0-529 
0-390 
0-252 
0-181 
0-136 
0-532 
0-412 
0-380 
0-400 
0-307 
0-246 
0-203 
0-192 
0-171 
0-154 
30° 
0-0715 
0-1607 
0-3263 
0-5374 
0-4219 
0-4461 
0-4037 
0-6057 
0-6586 
0-6968 
60° 
0-0934 
0-1304 
0-2053 
0-4370 
0-3997 
0-2904 
0-3977 
0-7062 
0-9344 
1-1564 
-1-1457 
-0-7941 
-0-4864 
-0-2697 
-0-3748 
-0-3560 
-0-3939 
-0-2177 
-01814 
-01569 
-10297 
-0-8848 
-0-6898 
-0-3595 
-0-3982 
-0-5374 
-0-4004 
-01511 
-0-0295 
-00630 
0.7 
t ae 
0.5 
4 0.4 
B 0.3 
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Fig. 1 — Plots of equi-
vaJeot ionic fractions of 
zinc in illites against that 
in solution 
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•observed in the case of Na-illite. From the 
isotherms it was also inferred that the illite clay 
^ d a higher preference for Na ions as compared 
with Ca ions at 30°. However, the effect at 60" 
was variable. 
To examine the interaction in the liquid and 
illite phases the selectivity coefficients at 30° and 
60° for different $ar£u:e coanpcKsitions of Za were 
-determined from the e:q}r'^sionsM' (3 and 4) 
tilklng the ratio of ac t iv i^ coe^cients as unityW 
•ia the dilate range studied 
-Ke =r 
Xc = 
Xzn (-STNa)* for the N a - ^ exchange ...(3) 
for the Ca-Zn exchange (4) 
The values for Kc (Tables 1 and 2) at differoit 
temperatures were, plotted against i^za (Fig. 2). An 
-examination of the plots revealed that while the 
selectivity coef&cients during the Ca-Zn exchange 
increased with an increase in the value of ^zn there 
was « continuous decrease with a small rise in 
i M ^ e ^ , in tixe values of selectivity coefficients 
' dms^ . Ka-Zn exchange. The pattern of behaviour 
w a s w e same at both the temperatures in the two 
<ases. Such a variation was in accordance with 
the preference shown by Zn for the Ca-<lay as 
compared to Na-illite (Fig. 1). 
For a further study of the affinity the thermo-
dynamic equilibrium constants K were calculated 
from the relationship proposed by Gaines and 
Thomas*. 
hi K = {2,-Zi) 
•I'" KcdXi Zn ...(5) 
where Z« and Zb represent the charges on the 
competing ions. The integrals were evjduated from 
the areas under the curves (Fig. 2) using the trape-
zoidal rulei?. Some uncertainty was involved in 
this evaluation. The isotherms were extrapolated 
at both the ends. Although justificationW>M for 
the extrapolation was available from an examination 
of the linearity and finite slope of the isotherms at 
large and small values of Xzn. the valvjes of K 
obtained could not be classed as exact. In the 
discussion that follows, the values for the equili-
brium constant and other thermodynamic parameters 
given in Table 3 have, therefore, been considered 
qualitatively only. 
The values of the thermodsmamic equilibrium 
constant (Table 3) were found to be lower at 30* 
-a« 
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TABLE 3 — THERMODYNAMIC PARAMETERS FOR THE Zn EXCHANGE ON Na- AND Ca-IixiTE AT 30° AND 60" 
Na-Zn system Ca-Zn sjrstem Tbennodynamic 
parameter 
K 
AG" (cal/mole) 
AH° (cal/mole) 
AS° (cal/mole/d^) 
30° 
00498 
+1820-85 
+2275-61 
ISO 
60° 
00672 
+1775-95 
30° 
0-4404 
+494-40 
-267-72 
-2-Sl 
60° 
0-4232 
+569-90 
than at 60° in the Na-Zn system and higher at 30° 
than at 60° in the Ca-Zn S3retem. These were indi-
cative of the fact that the affinity of Na-illite for 
zinc increased with a rise in temperature while that 
of Ca-illite decreased. Also the higher values of 
K in the Ca-Zn sjTstem as compared to the Na-Zn 
system indicated that the affinity of Ca-illite for Zn 
was somewhat greater than that of Na-illite for Zn. 
The positive AG values (AG° = —RT In K) 
(Table 3) for the interactions indicated that both 
at 30° and 60°, Na and Ca had a higher preference 
for illite than Zn and their replacement from illite 
by Zn could not be spontaneous. 
The standaurd enthalpy changes Aff° were calcu-
lated from the Van't HofE isochore (6) 
^ W J R \T, TJ ...(6) 
The values are given in Table 3. It may be men-
tioned that the values of enthalpy calculated above 
were not the enthalpies of exchange alone. They 
included the enthalpies of hydration, dilution, mixing 
and exchange. Also the method of determination 
by measuring equilibrium constants at two different 
temperatures involved an approximation to the 
extent of ±1 to 2 kcal, although where a small 
temperature range was involved Eq. 6, gave 
reasonably satisfactory values. 
A positive enthalpy effect during the Na-Zn 
exchange pointed to a stronger binding of Na as 
compared to Zn on the illite surface. A small 
negative enthalpy change during Ca-Zn exchange, 
however, pointed to a somewhat stronger binding 
of Zn as compared to Ca on the illite surface, which 
appeared to be contrary to the assumptions drawn 
from the adsorption isotherms. 
The standard entropy changes A5° were calculated 
by the equation AG" = ^H°—T/iS° and the values 
are given in Table 3. 
The observation based on enthalpy found 
support from the entropy changes during the 
exchanges. The entropy changes arose from the 
randomness and disorder in the exchanger and 
solution phases as well as the hydration and dehyd-
ration" of ions taking part in the exchange. 
Although a positive entropy effect during the 
Na-Zn exchange may be in agreement with a higher 
preference on Na ions on the illite surface, yet it 
indicated a diffused and disordered arrangement 
of Zn ions in the Gouy layer and a more ordered 
arrangement of Na ions in the Stem layer. The 
greater disorder in the system appeared to 
be due to the depletion of the hydration shell 
around Zn ions caused by Na ions during the 
exchange reactions. On the other hand a negative 
entropy effect during the Ca-Zn exchange indicated 
that the hydration shell around Zn ions remained 
intact with Zn being bound at fixed, specific sites 
on the illite surface producing a greater order in the 
system. Valence, electrostatic considerations, the 
ion sizes and the nature of the diffused electrical 
double layer in the two exchanges justified these 
assumptions. 
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Fe** loii, 0] | ^h^"--^ M(»telmttomle 
J. m0SjSS^%M*J^,MSSOSi and DIKSSH EUMAB 
A«m the cMteiwe iMi«naMLI» 9 r MMl 6 r * e 
• con^co-
_, , _„ „ iiiiiiin wl* 
olfty fgjspoMioB wiMf tftbe^ .in severAl stoimemcl 
a eonstaat TOfaqne m1&'4a>61I$d wstaar. ^0 tabes 
_ aiD0iiii!tciCiiFor]ElMMEl)eeaii^ pofrted tras djidtm for itoee ho«m .^^+0 .1** in iiie fi^ 
,_^, «jedbi%» |eQ#rt9ft. iNMt|»agi«Ei^ |K)ar«iaKt 0«ltof «dcpi»Jn>entB aaddO^y^ilf ij^^iMsoiidBet of 
Ii£[^ttmf3rie^t«m|i9g^ vsserlmimB in a flMAi»tW#-'w#jM»i^. fbe 
I fli'iBeWIWV'^iiaiitJMit^etl 
<ii jgiteviomiitmli^-* haim W » tuna aod 
[^MiB^ aa«de t6 anrt^M » 8aitat>l» awa&apian 
«i4 
Wt^ in tbe 0^py«b«Q;6'!ii(Bll «i^im«Ud. KB,+ was 
measHiecl flafae*pjlxotom»tri^aBy, and Fe*+ oolfiri-
raetrioaHy •wi& Bawwli mi homb 8peetronio-20 
a( 610^  xan wing ortlu l^Kiniintltroline^ as ookwr 
tevgssltr 13¥r|>1Sn^ttii^ ^ %«9e eq[aiSIniQm soht-
tion0 urate ibund to vary Mtireen 3.0 to 3.8. l^e 
GEO of montmoriHooite was isteamixed by tite «nmo-
niom-aoetate mathod d ytiSskoa. The donresmxading 
oonoenfiFatians fear Na+ in tSmt ^ aae wen obtained 
by diSerenoe (OEC-c(»aoentnipsi ^ Hbfi eation in ibe 
sapematanik liquid) and ithat for Ee*^  from 
I ^ added minus tiie oatipi in the sapematant 
liqoid. 
The intwaetHm between tSe Fe***- icau in eohition 
and ^ Na+ icms on the c ^ snrfiBoe may be ze-
\ presented by the equation : ' 
txeoaovvd! 
by 
I «s^ 1i» eUty diOfpened 
CSU+OF, ^ CpM-Cif9 (1) 
tin eog^cMvitv' <4f the i^ieons sospensicvi was o f " ^ * ^ " * ^ quantitieB refer ,to the equivalent con-
- ^ - *- - - water (16-* mhos/ o^s^Mwns of *«» ion conomwd in Ihe clay ^^ase iSm flwoie order as #iat of msiaSed water (lO^ mhos/ 
em). It was tlten| quickly used far the eatiou-ex' 
diMge experiments to ttvoid ai^ ageing efifeets. 
3|w» oooeentraticn of the suspwsion was 5.40 
ion. SSiMsiBi&tilat'&MoWBa 
and Oy^ tttad OM^ tiioeleotrolh^ coooentrationin the 
sofotloit>4$i«^ etgiival^t iaglo. firaetions of Fe>+ 
and Na+ in ^ u^g^orilk»Eiit4 and in the sohition 
wwe caknlated-SMn^Ute exfaresdons" 
-^f^^-"^» ^ COT GNU 
." (2) 
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where C and C were the total electrolyte concentra-
tions in the clay and solution phases respectively. 
The values obtamed both at 30° and 60° are given in 
Table 1. The data yielded the exchange isotherms 
vide Fig. 1. The isothenns were of the liangmuir 
type, showed a strong preference by B4ontinorillonite 
for Na+ as against Fe*+ with no selectivity reversal 
and depended on temperatare; the aibiity for I'e*+ 
increasing with a rise in temperature. 
To examine the interaction in the liquid and clay 
phases represented by equaticm (1) aoad taking the 
ratio of the activity coefficients in the liquid phase 
in the range of concentration studied by us as unity*, 
the selectivity coefficients at various values of %Fe 
were calculated from the expression 
... (3) 
A plot of the values of Kc obtained at different 
temperatures (Table 1) for Na+-Fe*+ ex,change in 
0.54% montmorillonite suspensions is given in Kg. 2. 
The selectivity ooeffieient, on an average, showed a 
decrease with increaang conoentrati^ of Fe*+ on 
montmorillonite. The variatioa in il^ e selectivity 
coefficient with composition of the surface phase 
(Zpe) indicated that there were sigmficanitoteractions 
betweem the nei^bouring ions on the sxirfiaoe of 
mc^tmorillonite due to differences in tii^e electro-
static attraction or binding energy of the exchange 
sites arising from tetrahedral vs octahedral substitu-
tion. 
For a further stu% of the. rftoity ttie tfceKDM)-
dynamic equilibrium constant K was calculated by 
the equation 
O'iSS t _ 
(4) 
4here ZA And Zjj were the valences of the competing 
ions. The integral was evaluated from the area 
under the curves (Fig. 2) using the trapezoidal rule. 
The value of K at 30° wm lower than at 60° (Table 2) 
indicating that the affinity of Fe*+ for montmorillo-
mte increased with a rise in temperatuie, a result in 
accordance with the deductions drawn from the 
nature of adsorption isotherms. 
The Gfbbs free Energy change for the exchange 
reaction was caictdated using the relation 
AG« = - i l T h i K ...(5) 
The standard enihalpy change ABL° was calculated 
from the Vant' Hoff isochore 
- ( fe) -^(rri ) <6) 
and the standard mitropy change by ^ e equation 
AG° = AH°-TAS° ... (7) 
The thermodynamic vahies obtained are aimma-
rized in Table 2. The vEdnea w^e qaaiitaiave and 
could not be caJculated with <ihe ck^ired aocuracy 
050 
•.1 o.» b.s 0 4 o.i • » * F «)•» «• • 
Equivalcnl lomc fpoelion of iron ir* ^okilian (*lfc» 
OvV 
Fig. 1. Exchange isotherm of iron on sodium iii6nti)n<^*ffl'*Mte at dSSeretit temperatures. 
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4. O.lOibi^.fiSj 0'.86|(r 
ff. 0.2(0 0>9Ct / KH.iyp' 
«. 4>,«iO - 0.96** oC*«i» 
fl.ii.4r ifr.flpiift -g.iag. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
II. 
12. 
0.1»2 
0.208 
0.216 
0.206 
0.233 
0.209 
0.960 
0.964 
0.968 
0.968 
0.9M 
0.074 
0.817 
0.791 
0.783 
0,7W 
0.790 
:6!iasi 
0.039 
0.03(t 
0.034 
0.031 
0.031 
0.026 
i«.«92ie|c'Z.-8;«78 
•vmm> -'• ^3.1'si 
0.00041 -3.887 
0.00040 -3.398 
O.00Q42 -3.377 
0.00033 
0.00040 
0.00020 
-3.482 
-3.398 
-3.699 
baeaose of t^e nnooriain:^ ^!bm% ^ «ostgy oi 
IfgdiMtxaa. of d^temrbed iam. Ai- « .IOKMV of &ot 
,AH° Taloss iooladted .the eiiisb«lpiQ(i» of hydration,. 
•dJbitioa, joixing aad eiafihaoge. 
1 ^ our olMixv»-
Bie reaotioo wa« attended by 
ejfeote ije., the ji4^rp|IFdn jmBfi|^  
temperatiiire, a fact 1n'aod<nraaii^ 
.ti|iais. The inoeewie in-entltftoy paxutodu t ^ / j ^ e ^ 
was lesa strong]^' 6 ( 6 ^ w i ^ m e o % l lak Na+ 
'nxe.,ex^»Qge wi^ also .ruled by wlxopy efiSaete. 
efEsetBT'^^ defflrei«»% eatEO|^ ;'aeeompM),yiBg %e 
6je(diaii^ dt Ntt^ 1^ J e ^ ions oosM be a ocwiseqaeaiee 
i o f ; 1 ^ difiteent doobte layex^ eUxm^ajm cd Na+ 
and feM- iogoei. Wi& H«+ i ( ^ l^e doabl» layer was 
1i,e m0^e ]»(»]d^ai«SQt)iilte iDPi^ MN»> f^ilni#-ia#e 
AApiif |bu»i la % ( ^ i i of ib*+ i<8^ which might be 
(S^^fMp^ hi a mes^^fiBKed. iHvetM^;''/. ' 
P » aeMi 
: the foUowii^ telatiam^'* 
^7Mt« 
<9) 
ooeffl^wis m and 60^. BSj^ vahiai §x' &i 
BOM fhaae haye beeat reported by other wortois*," 
abo in ease of ion^ wi<^ laolike ehaogee intetaoting 
(m non-ideAl ntir&oNi. Saeh vaioee of aetiyity 
ooafflBiapteii; tfeeatefoEa^  were^  indioa^iyeof a marked 
E£taragntei^~«|^>%o'^f^s«t£^ with signifiowit 
istemwU<ms l)«twH^ 1^'|Ta+ and F6*+ ions at the 
nei^boiEring' sites of thf. jnix&ee. 
1 / 
y i x JWyASB 60° 
wiTB s o n n m wnrawoBiiXiatnTK AT 30° KSO 6Qr / 
niennodyaamic 
K 
AS° eaiftiKia 
Vahie at 30° 
0.176 
4-1060.6 
VfKue at «# 
'b.192 
+ 609.1 
•4 1.46 
PoffitiT»A6'>T8|ag|be^a^^|^«ndfl8^indioa1»d - ^ e exseas thenaCKJ^^inio fiinoldcffle plaj an 
that Vt^ had a anafier pte&rence'fbr <he mcsntni(«rm- .hnpcortant partin exftvemag the deviw^on of a h0«m-
onite sinfaoe than TS&+ in acotnrdanoe wii^ the earHfflr - geneons ranstem £e<m ideftlity. The excess IheilttD* 
aamunptioi».< • "• ' ^-^ •" - 9^/!^^ 
J. -p. SINaHAL, B. F. SINOH & piiNESB EXJISAB :, S!E(]^aS0W^*^(Xi OF ION EXCMAKGE ETC. 
aifEBOPms or xsxisa, AGm", AH«*. ASm* ros NA+-FB*+ 
BxoHAiraB ON iioinniOBiij.oinxB AT 30° AITD 60° 
Na+-re«+e»dfcianger were osculated from the aotiivity , j-wJujimiiKmiin. n 
coeffitsi^ts, '^ Thus, the excess free energy of mixing TABI;B 4—THS BXCBSS TUBE si^ BBaiBs, KNTBAxrnts AITD 
AGm* Was oalotilated from the relationship" 
AG*. = BT(Xj!. feifp«4-Xjsr»ln W ... (10) 
The exse^ enth<tlpy of mj;pi]g was oaloofoted 
using the expression* 
... (11) 
Hhfii exeess esi^opy of mixiog wa« ttten calculated 
by the egnaticu 
AGm* AHM«—Ti .. (12) 
^ e rallies are tabulated in T^ble 4. 
The excess free energy o£ mixing plotted against 
laqnivalent ionic fcafttium in thefilay 4s gi^eai in Fig. 3. 
It was positiTe and increased with concentration of 
the Fe*+ ion at both temperatures. This was indica-
tive^' of the fact tixat the heterogeneous mixture of 
'Na,+ and Fe*+- phases on the clay surface wqiS less 
Stable as compared to the ptxre h(aa&<aonio fiMrms 
i.e., the deviation from ideality occurred in the sense 
of a Jesa .stable ^xtore . This juremuaably w%s dm 
to a variation in the hydraticm State of the randomly 
ialjEastratified Na+ rich and 1*6*+ rich layers op. the 
montmonllomte surface. 
SI. 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
XpK 
0.12S 
0.177 
0.206 
0.219 
0.231 
0.230 
0.264 
0.116 
0.166 
O.lTfl 
0.1:04 
0.203 
0.210 
0.216 
AGm* 
65.64 
187.14 
250.96 
302.57 
337.18 
377.88 
448.37 
60° 
94.83 
190.60 
272.69 
342.80 
384.88 
407.67 
432.33 
AH»* 
- 383.67 
— 749.07 
- 8^,16 
-1032.12 
-1206.82 
-1206.82 
-1607.76 
- 441.34 
- 794.41 
- 948.88 
-1169.65 
-1478.48 
-1412.28 
-2008.09 
Aftii* 
- 1 . 4 8 
- 8 . 0 2 
—8.64 
- 4 . 4 0 
- 6 . 0 9 
- 6 . 2 3 
- 6 . 7 8 
- 1 . 6 1 
r-2.08 
- 3 . 6 7 
—4.64 
- 6 . 6 9 
- 6 . 4 6 
- 7 . 3 3 
K\e AGfi^  « also rnled by «ithalpy «id enteopy 
eifects. 1%e excess entrofiy change o£ mixing 
AS»i* was gesierally »^ativ« i(Table 4) at both the 
-ooi 
0 O-OS 010 O'lS 0.20 
Cqoivatenl ienk ;rraclion oF fnan in montmerilloAitc (^c) 
04S 0-30 
Fig. 2, Lc!epdi^ a9 (^aele^vil^ qfaotjept n E^nivalest ionic firaotion of iron in montmodllonite. 
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iianpendittries. Mm* eoaJd be a Qteasttre of ihe AcknowIedg«i9«iit 
p»mj» of dicAribation of the Na+ «rul I ^ + ions on the 
' monfokOKfllOBite aor&oe as eompued to the pure The second author is indebted to C.S.I.It. for the 
foams. Il» n^^ttve ndues few our mixed system grant of a fellovship. 
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Aluminium-Nicotine Exchange Equilibria on lllite (Part II) 
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ilanusvript neeived "29 Marcli 1975; rcvisi'd 17 Jidy 1975; accepted 8 August 1975 
Aluminium-nicotine exchange equilibria in dilute suspensions of illite were studied at 25° and 
40'. Exchange i sotherms were drawn and thermodynamic equilibrium constants and the stan-
dard free energies of exchange were evaluated from the selectivity coeiHcients. The results indi-
cated a preference of nicotine by the clay system at both the temepratures upto a l imited con-
centration. The negative enthalpy effects and entropy loss accompanying the reaction showed 
a stronger and more ordered binding of the nicotinium ions on the clay surface. Values of surface 
phase activity coefficients of the adsorbed ions and the excess thermodynamic functions indicated 
that the equilibria involving aluminium and nicotine behaved as a non-ideal system. 
ILLITE occiu'S widely as a coiistituent of illitic •soils. Its ion exchange properties have been of 
eoiwiderable interest both for tl^eorotical and 
practical reasons. The toxicity and acidity of 
aluminium in soils is of considerable interest. Clays 
sho\\- a strong preference for aluminium ion in dilute 
solutioixs and it is almost impossible to exchange it 
with other ions. Such, however, is not the case 
with concentrated solutions^. 
Nicotine is a base and a pesiicide. I t plays an 
important role in the functions of the central nervous 
system. Studies in these laboratories^.* and else-
where* revealed that acidic illites interact stoichio-
metrically with nicotine and other heterocyclic bases. 
The interaction was a base exchange one, in which, 
the adsorption of nicotine occurred \ipto the base 
exchange capacity. 
In the study of ion exchange it has been recognised 
that although the two ions may exchange stoichio-
metrically, they would not, in general, be held equallj' 
strongly by the exchanger. Preference by the 
exchanger plays an important role in ion exchange 
reactions. Thus, it became desirable to study in 
detail the ion exchange reactions into which alumi-
nium and nicotine participate in terms of the 
thermodynamic functions and surface phase activity 
coefficients. The basis of the treatment have been 
the thermodynamic formulations of previous 
workers*"*. I t has been felt that such a study will 
throw considerable light on the mechanism of nico-
tine adsorption and release on aluminium illites. 
Experimental 
TJie clay mineral illite used in these studies was 
from Morris, Illinois and was a monomineralic standard 
of the clay mineral standards Project No. 49 of the 
American Petroleum In'Jtitute. The less than two 
micron clav fraction was isolated bv sedimentatioit 
and centrifugation at a speed of 3000 rpm by filtering 
through the bowl of the "International Chemical" 
centrifuge. The clay suspensiori was eqtiilibrated 
with 2N NaCl and O.IN HCl for half an hour. The 
supernatant salt solution was decanted. This treat-
ment was repeated three times and chloride ions 
removed from the soditim clay suspension by washing 
with distilled water till the clay dispexsed and till the 
filtrate was free of chloride ions. 
To obtain ahiminium illite the sodium illite sus-
pension was treated with normal aluminium chloride 
solution. The suspension was then washed -m'th 
distilled water till the resistance of the stiepension 
became of the same order as that of distilled water. 
The concentration of the suspension was 1.28 ^'100 
ml and its pH = 4.0. 
Nicotine was purified by distilling at 98" and 4 mm 
pressure in aii inert atmosphere. 
For the determination of exchange isotherms, 
10.0 ml each of aluminium illite suspension was 
taken in different stoppered glass tubes. Variotis 
concentrations of standard nicotine solution (0.5 g 
per 100 ml) were immediately added and the mixture 
adjusted to 25 ml with distilled water. The tubes 
were ishaken at 25°J:0.1° in the first set of experi-
ments and 40"i0.1° in the second set of experi-
ments for 24 hr in a thermostatic bath- The mix-
tures ^^ •ere then centrifuged immediately and ajumi-
nitim and nicotine in the supernatant liquid estimated. 
The aluminium was (\stimated colorimetrically using 
aluminon* as colotu' reagent and nicotine with 
standard hydrochloric acid using methyl red as indi-
cator. The CEC of illite was measured by t]\e 
ammonium acetate method of Jackson'^". The corres-
ponding concentrations of aluminium in the clay 
phase were obtained by difference (CEC mintis 
concentration of cation in the supernatant liquid) 
and that for nicotine from nicotine added minus the 
nicotine in the supernatant liquid. 
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Results and Discussion 
The interaction in the aluminium-nicotine system in 
dilute suspensions can be described by the equation 
G Ar •'nicotine ^nicotine ... (1) 
where bars represent the equivalent concentration of 
the ion concerned in the solid phase and unbaned 
quantities the electrolj^te concentration in solution-
The equivalent ionic fractions of aluminium and 
nicotine in illito and in the solution were calculated 
from the expressions 
^Al 
a n d ^nicotine — 
c 
^nicotine 
ne  n ! 
CAI 'Y ^nicotine 
-7==- ! -^nicotine— _ 
c c 
where C was the total 
c 
electrolyte concentration in the clay phase and C 
that in the solution (C = CAi + C„uotine and C = GAI 
+ Gnicotine)- The values obtained both at 25° and 
40° are given in Table 1. A plot of these values gave 
exchange isotherms as in Fig. 1. At both the tem-
Fig. 1. Exchange isotherms of nicotme on aluminium illito 
at 25° and 40°. 
peratures the isotherms were sigmoid and showed 
selectivity reversal. Nicotine was stronglj^ preferred 
by tlie clay upto an equivalent ionic fraction of 0.64 
of nicotine at 25° and tipto 0.62 of nicotine at 40°. 
Thereafter the aluminium preference for illite showed 
an upward trend. 
To examine the interaction in the clay phase, the 
selectivity coefficients at 25° and 40° for different 
surface compositions of nicotine were determined 
from the expression", (assuming the ratio of activity 
coefficients as unity^^ in the dilute range studied) : 
Kr 
[X Avi^ nicOti -nCl' 
The values are summarised in Table 1 and the effect 
of nicotine concentration on these values represented 
TABLE 1—VALUES OP EQUIVALENT IONIC FRACTIONS OF 
ALUMINIUM AND NICOTINE AND SELECTIVITY QUOTIENTS 
AT 2 5 ° AND 4 0 ° FOB THE NICOTINE EXCHANGE ON ALUMI-
NIUM ILLITE 
(Set 25= 
0.789 
0.648 
0.479 
0.337 
0.208 
0.196 
0.184 
0.174 
0.152 
0.136 
0.790 
0.646 
0.480 
0.343 
0.240 
0.227 
0.188 
0.139 
0.113 
0.100 
X.„ X.vi 
0.887 
0.844 
0.730 
0.168 
0.097 
0.045 
0.038 
0.033 
0.031 
0.029 
0.859 
0.818 
0.634 
0.139 
0.064 
0.044 
0.052 
0.063 
0.053 
0.044 
0.211 
0.352 
0.521 
0.663 
0.792 
0.804 
0.815 
0.826 
0.847 
0.864 
X.N7ra(in 
0.113 
0.156 
0.270 
0.831 
0.902 
0.955 
0.962 
0.966 
0,969 
0.971 
(Set 40=) 
0.209 
0.353 
0.520 
0.657 
0.760 
0.773 
0.812 
0.860 
0.887 
0.900 
0.141 
0.181 
0.316 
0.860 
0.936 
0.956 
0.948 
0.937 
0.946 
0.956 
10.117 
14.327 
10.744 
0.252 
0.315 
0.135 
0.125 
0.118 
0.136 
0.150 
3.262 
9.285 
6.007 
0.180 
0.142 
0.102 
0.173 
0.350 
0.386 
0.367 
I n g K e 
1.0051 
1.1562 
1.0310 
-0.5986 
-0.5017 
-0.8697 
-0.9031 
-0.9281 
-0.8665 
-0.8239 
0.5135 
0.9677 
0.7787 
-0.7447 
-0.8477 
-0.9914 
-0.7620 
-0.4559 
-0.4134 
-0.4353 
as in Fig. 2. At both the temperatiwes the sclectivity 
quotient after an initial rise decreased and then rose 
• 1 2 
. 1 0 
• O f 
• n» 
. 0 7 
• o.« 
• 0 5 
. 0 4 
* •O J 
Z. .0-1 
• *0: 
•I" -01 
S -oa 
-O-J 
-at 
-G J 
- 0 4 
- 0 7 
-0-» 
- 0 9 
/ 
/ / 
/ / 
/ / 
/ 
C J ' . ' 
A 
0.0 0 t 0 t 0 J 
\j: 
Fig. 2. Logarithms of selectivity quotients vs equivalent 
ionic fraction of nicotine in illito at 25° and 40°. . 
again. Such a behaviour, in general, was indica-
tive of the fact that at both the temperatures beyond 
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a certain conceutration, the preference of the solid 
surface for nicotine decreased with a rise in its 
concentration and thereafter rose again. I t thus 
appeared that there were significant interactions 
between the nicotine and the multiple sites of alumi-
nium illite which underwent gradual saturation one 
after another. 
For a further study of the affinity the thermo-
dynamic equilibrium constant K was calcu,lated by 
the equation proposed by Gaines and Thomas", 
InK = ( Z ^ - Z s ) + J InK, dX„icotine 
0 
... (3) 
where Z^ and ZB were the charges of the competing 
ions. Evaluating the integral with the help of trape-
zoidal rule and sixbstituting the other values, the 
values of K at 25° and 40° were calculated. The 
value of K at 25° was higher than that at 40° indicat-
ing that nicotine had a higher affinity for the alumi-
nium clay at 25° than at 40°. The interaction was 
temperature dependent. 
The standard free energy of exchange AG° for the 
interaction was calculated using the relation 
A G ° = - B T b i K (4) 
The standard enthalpy change AH° was calculated 
from the Vant' Hoff isochore 
hi R (T^  TJ (5) 
and the standard entropy change by the equation 
AG° = AH°-TAS° ... (6) 
The values obtained are given in Table 2. 
TABLE 2—THEBMODYNAMIC VALUES FOK THE NICOTINE 
EXCHANGE WITH ALUMINIUM ILLITE AT 2 5 ° AND 4 0 ° 
ThermodyTiamic 
parameters 
K 
AG° Cal/mole 
AH° Cal/mole 
AS° Cal/molo 
25° 
25.79 
- 1 9 2 7 . 0 2 
40° 
14.88 
•1668.79 
-7057. 
- 1 7 
09 
21 
The negative values of AG° both at 25° and 40° 
indicated that the iUite surface had a higher pre-
ference for nicotine than aluminium; that at 25° 
being still higher than at 40°. 
negative enthalpy effects showed that the 
sorption of nicotine decreased with rise in tem-
perature. The decrease in enthalpy indicated that 
nicotine was more strongly bound to the clay surface 
than aluminium and the exchange of nicotine with 
aluminium may not be easy in the concentratioji 
range studied. 
The adsorption of nicotine was accompanied by 
entropy loss. The decrease in entropy indicated a 
reversible system with nicotinium ions forming a 
very well placed ordered arrangement in thv Stern 
layer and aluminium ions forming a diffused arrange-
ment in the Goujr layer^^. This fact was in accord-
ance with the preference shown by the illite surface 
for nicotine. 
The surface activity coefficients of ahimijiium and 
nicotinium ions at the surface were calculated from 
the following expressions^* : 
_ ^nicotine _ 
h l / ^ l = Xnicotine lu K ^ — / In K c d X„i,„tine ••• {"') 
0 
and _ 
_ ^nicotine _ 
^i^fnicotine == {^nicotine — 1) hi Kc"— / In K c d Xnicotine 
. . . (8) 
The values are given in_Table 3 and were ^'lo^ted 
against mole fraction {Xnieotine) (Figs. 3-4). The 
0 - » 
0 7 
U rMCoh'.t) 
Fig. 3. The Kurface phase activity c<.>efIiciont for different 
aluniiniam-nicotine compositions a t the clay surface 
at 25° and 40°. 
0 1 0 4 b 0? 0 * 
i- i^g. 4. The surface phase activity coefficient for different 
aluminium-nicothio compositions at the clay surfncc 
at 25° and 40°. 
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absence of similaritj ' in the plots of th'e stirfac-p 
phase ac,tivity eoefficients f^i and .fniconne again-'-'t 
ionic fraction of nicotine indicated t ha t both nicotine 
and ahiminiiun behaved differently on the illite 
.surface (Table 3). At both the temperatures, upto 
an eqiuvalent ionie fraction of 0,52 of nicotine thi' 
values of surface piiase activity coefficient of alumi-
nium \rero greater than unity while those of nicotine' 
were throughout less titan unity. Significantly 
beyond th.is equivalent ionic fraction those values 
l)eoamo less tliaji uni ty in ease of aluminium also. 
The deviation of Ih.e aetiviiy coefficients from unity 
indicated a Ite.terogeueous distribution of the ions 
at. the clay .surface. Thus, it seemed t h a t the dis-
tribution and tin; freedom of movement of tlte tA\o 
ions in the G<.>iiy and Stern layers varied according 
to tJio concentration of nicotine added to Al-illite. 
The results found stipport from xhv work of Deist 
and Taliljudecn^'" on ion exchange in soils. 
TABLE 3—ACTIVITY COEFFICIENT OF THE ADSOBBED IONS AS 
A FUNCTION OF NICOTINE FRACTION IN ILLITE AT 2 5 ° AND 
40° 
^Nicotine 
0.211 
0.3.52 
0.521 
0.663 
0.792 
0.804 
0.815 
0.826 
0,847 
0,864 
Values a t 
/-41 
1.271 
1.391 
1.221 
0.107 
0.098 
0.050 
0.045 
0.045 
0.050 
0.055 
25° 
J Nicotine 
0.126 
0.097 
0.113 
0.427 
0,313 
0.368 
0.372 
0.383 
0.375 
0.372 
^Nicotine 
0.209 
0.353 
0.520 
0.657 
e. 760 
0.773 
0.812 
0.860 
0.887 
0.900 
Values at 40° 
JAI 
1.127 
1.522 
1.234 
0,135 
0.093 
0.071 
O.UO 
0.198 
0.216 
0.206 
Jl^'icotine 
0.346 
0.164 
0.204 
0.726 
0.657 
0.705 
0.638 
0.565 
0.560 
0.560 
TABLE 4—EXCESS FBEE ENEEGIES, ENTHALPIES AND BNTROI'IES 
OF MIXING, ^Gm^, ^Hm'' AND i 6 ' m ^ F O B ALUMINITIJl-
NICOTINE EXCHANGE ON I L L I T E AT 2 5 ° AND 4(»° 
(Set 25^) 
^NicotHh 
0.2U 
0.352 
0.621 
0.663 
0.792 
0.804 
0.815 
0.826 
0.847 
0.864 
0.209 
0.353 
0.520 
0.657 
0.760 
0.773 
0.812 
0.860 
0.887 
0.900 
AG„ Mim' AS,,, 
146.77 
358.42 
616.62 
780.24 
832.90 
825.25 
811.07 
788.12 
761.61 
740.74 
(Se 
79.17 
227.53 
452.39 
.563.88 
556.53 
543.27 
488.95 
446.78 
428.85 
423.05 
- 1 3 7 8 . 4 1 
- 2 8 4 5 . 1 9 
-3676 .77 
- 5 1 7 7 . 8 9 
- 6 7 5 0 . 6 9 
- 6 9 6 2 . 7 6 
- 6 9 4 5 . 0 8 
- 6 7 6 8 . 3 6 
- 6 5 7 3 . 9 7 
-6291 .22 
40=) 
- 1 5 0 1 . 1 8 
- 3 1 3 8 . 8 3 
- 4 0 3 5 . 6 4 
- 5 6 9 2 . 7 8 
-7135 .47 
- 7 5 4 4 . 8 9 
- 7 6 8 1 . 3 6 
- 6 9 6 0 . 0 1 
- 6 7 4 5 . 5 6 
-6511.61 
- 4.13 
- 8.34 
- 1 0 . 2 6 
- 1 4 . 7 6 
- 1 9 . 8 5 
- 2 0 . 5 9 
- 2 0 . 5 8 
- 2 0 . 0 7 
- 1 9 . 5 0 
- 1 8 . 5 9 
- 4,54 
- 9.16 
- 1 1 . 4 5 
- 1 6 . 3 9 
- 2 1 . 0 2 
- 2 2 . 3 7 
- 2 2 . 9 9 
- 2 0 . 8 1 
- 2 0 . 1 8 
- 1 9 . 1 3 
The values of,surface activity coefficients (Table 3) 
indicated t ha t the sy,stem under investigation did not 
behave ideally. The excess thermodynamic func-
tions for such a non-ideal system w^ere calculated by 
the equations!*.!" : 
•iG„(' = B.'r\Xnicoline i^\fnicotine~rXji^ In /^ j | . . . (i») 
icotine. \ AH;„ ' --- - R T ' ^ ^ nie ST X.t; 
,^ T )] 
and 
AG»'- - A H , „ ' - T A 8 „ 
(10) 
(I I 
A^ -hcJ-e AGm'. AH„[' and AS,,,;' were the cx<'ess free 
energy, (nithalpy and entropy of mixing, TIK' 
values are given in Table 4, A J)lot of the" excess 
free energy of mixing against Xnicotine is given in 
Fig. .5. At both the temperatures the excess free 
C 7 
Eig, 5. The e.xcess free energy change of mixing against the 
equivalent fraction of nicotine on the' clav at 25° 
and 40°. 
energies of mixing were negative, the ^•alue first 
increased and thereafter decreased with increasing 
concentration of Xnicotine- I t thus appeared t ha t 
t.]te heterogeneous mixttire of aluminium and nicoti-
nium ions on the illite surface was initially more 
stable as compared to the puie homf)ionic forms and 
thereafter became less or more stable depending 
upon the conceritration of nicotine. Thus, deviation 
from ideality occurred in the form of a more or less 
stable mixture depending upon the equivalent ionie 
fraction of nicotine. 
Negative enthalpies and entropies of mixing 
(Table 4) indicated t ha t the ions were strongly 
bound \vit.h each other at the cla^' surface and the 
1018 
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distribution of the mixtiire of aluminium and nicoti-
nium ions was more ordered an the heteroiouic 
exchangei with respect to the pure ]iomoionic forms. 
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